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Pi• •High school readies for September

By MICHELE M. FECHT

With the start of the new school yearI.less than three weeks away, construc-
tion crews at Northville High SChoolare
working at a fast and furious pace to
ready part of the bullding for occupan-
cy september 3.

Assistant Superintendent Burton
Knighton told board of education
members Monday that the existing por-
tions of the high school are expected to

be ready by the start of the school year.
However, additions to the facillty -

such as new classrooms (specifically
the new science and social studies
wing), the media center, cafeteria, ac-
tivities center, admlnlstratlon and
counseling offices, etc. - will not be
ready until October with some to be
completed in November.

In total, 29 classrooms will be utilized
at the high school at the start of the new
school year. The district plans to use 24

classrooms at Cooke while renovation
is being completed.

Northville High School Principal
David Bolitho said that approximately
60 percent of the students and staff will
be at the high school facility with 40 per-
cent housed at Cooke.

He noted that both the science and
social studies departments will be mov-
ed to Cooke along with one business
teacher, two physical education
teachers, one foreign language instruc-

tor and the graphics, electronics and
drafting classes. Special education
classes will be held In both buildings.

Among the high school classrooms
~heduled for occupancy september 3
are art, vocal and Instrumental music,
some gj'ID classes, home economics,
English, computer, foreign language,
auto shop, math, marketing and the stu-
dent store.

Knighton told the board and a handful
of residents attending Monday'S
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Sun strokes
Ah, summer. An inner tube, fresh lemonade, munchies, The
Beach Boys and a cool lake to beat the heat. For Leigh Bills
(from left), Nancy Belding, Pam George, Patti Steinhauer and
Christa Spicer, sunbathing at Silver Spring Lake Monday after-
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noon provided the perfect opportunity to test the waters. The
five sunbathers used their raft to store provisions while wading
through the water. Record photo by Steve Fecht.
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Two face trial on charge of murder at hospital
By KEVIN WILSON

Ruling that the prosecution had failed
~o show substantive evidence of

,.i>remedltation, 35th District Court
Judge James Garber last week handed
Jown an indictment on second degree
murder charges against two suspects In
j)e May 26 slaying of mental patient
Greg Helzerman.

John Foley and Tyrone Williamson
Rere both bound over for trial InWayne
::olL'ltyCircuit Court and an August 22
lfraignment date set. A trial date, ex-
>eeted to be In late fall, will beset at the
tearing.

Both Foley and Williamson, who were
.1atients assigned to the same Nor-

.hville Regional Psychiatric Hospital

ward as Helzerman at the time of the
killing, are housed In the Department of
Mental Health's Ypsilanti Forensic
Center while awaiting arraignment.

Based on the results of a 6O-dayforen-
sics study Garber ordered In late May,
he ruled August 7 that Foley and
Williamson were competent to stand
trial on the charges. A third suspect
was ruled Incompetent and returned to
the Ypsilanti hospital for continued
observation. If found competent within
14months, he too could be charged with
the murder.

In the course of the five-hour hearing
August 6 and 7 In Garber's Plymouth
courtroom, three NRPH patients
testified that they witnessed portions of
the assault and Identified Foley and

Williamson as participants In choking
and beating the Van Buren Township
man.

Two of the three patient witnesses
testified to seeing both Foley and
Williamson beating Helzerman In the
hallway outside the qUiet room where
he allegedly was killed. The third said
he also witnessed the beating, but did
not identify Williamson among those in-
volved at the time.

The testimony represented the first
public revelation that any portion of the
incident occurred outside the qUiet
room.

Three NRPH employees, including
one who was fired when an Internal
hospital investigation determined he
had neglected his duties the evening of

the slaying, also testified regarding
events surrounding the Helzerman kill-
Ing and the SUbsequent removal of
Foley and Williamson to Ypsilanti.

A representative of the county
medical examiner's office also testified
as to the results of an autopsy of the
body.

Special prosecutor Robert Agaclnskl
sought first degree murder charges
against both suspects, arguing that
beating In the hallway and subsequent
relocation to the quiet room showed
premeditation.

Agaclnski also recalled the medical
examiner's testimony that It could have
taken up to five minutes to strangle the

Continued on 6

meeting that painting, lighting and
carpeting will be completed In the
finished parts of the facility when
students arrive next month.

He noted, however, that heating units
are not expected to be installed until
sometime In september.

With the completion date for the new
cafeteria scheduled sometime around
the first of October, Superintendent
George Bell noted "it is very possible
we'll be talking about brown bagging
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for awhile" - at Ie.
weeks of school.

Bell also noted au s
may be utilized un'tu me cafeteria is
completed.

In addition to the possibility of
"brown bagging" lunches for the first
few weeks, students also will be toting
books until lockers are installed
sometime in October.

Continued on 7

Building boom valued
at nearly $20 million
If there remain any doubts that the

building slump is over, Northville
Township has the figures to prove it.

Adding up the reported values of new
construction projects receiving
building permits thus far this year, the
township found $19.2 million worth of
new construction and improvements.

The figure does not inclUde the values
of three major residential
developments expected to receive per-
mits in the next few weeks, nor does It
include work begun last year and com-
pleted since January.

Township supervisor Susan Heintz
said the figures represent such a hefty
gain in the tax base that officials have
begun contemplating a reduction in the
millage rate.

The report compiled by Youth Corps
worker Richard Schohl under the direc- Cathy Konrad personal secretary to
tion of township manager Bruno Scac- city manager S~ven Walters for nearly
chitti shows permits were drawn lor __12..,ears,.Was last week promoted to ct-
$9.6!· m~lIon worth of. Slngie-TamiIy'ycrerkbyWaneiS;~"·-·· ....·-,-·,,_. -',
reSidential construction between The appointment fills the vacancy
January 1 and August,S. The total Is left by the resignation of former clerk
made up of approximately equal pro- Joan McAllister who took a similar job
portions of new ho~ (uS units) and with the city of Oak Park. The city
unprovements to eXlStmgproperties. charter gives the manager authority to

All the new single-family units includ- hire the clerk. Dismissal of the city
ed In the tally are in previously existing clerk requires a council vote.
subdivisions - primarily Lakes of No~- Konrad started her employment with
thville, North Beacon Woods and Quail the city in July 1972 as a front office
Ridge. All three subdivisions were clerk and was' pro~oted to become
begun before the recent recession with Walters' personal secretary when he
progress stalled until the Industry arrived in autumn of 1973. _
revived .thiSseason.. . "I see it as a real challenge," Konrad

Permits for 232 urnts of multiple- said of her new position. "I enjoyed
family co~struct!on were Issu~ In the working with Steve, but after 12years it
same penod, With a total estimated starts getting pretty routine. I guess-
value of nearly $8.3 million. The major you could say I wanted a change of
portion of this amount is for the Cedar pace."
Lake apartment complex under con- She is virtUally assured of that as the
structlon on the ~orth side of Six Mile, new clerk, taking office less than 90-
between the railroad overpass and days before the city council elections.
Lakes of Northville subdivision. Under the city charter and state law

The total also includes $1.29million In the clerk is charged with mainta1nlng
new commercial construction, voting records and running elections.
dominated by the development of the Under the charter, the clerk is also
Doheny Industrial Park off Doheny designated the keeper of all official
Drive. The township wil! collect only records, particularly attending city
half the prope~y. taxes It could have council and planning commission
from the two buildings In the park, hav- meetings to act as recording secretary
Ing granted tax abatements to en- and keep the minutes.
courage the project. "I've done everything (In the clerk's

The commercial property value in-
crease does not Include the township'S
major gain In tax base this season -
the Meijer store at Eight Mile and Hag-
gerty where the estimated value Is $10
million. Only partially completed last
December when the tax rolls were clos-
ed, the store will be fully taxed for the
first time this year.

Remaining in the pipeline are two
single-family subdivisions and one con· Calendar
dominium complex expected to get
under way before the snow flies. Classifieds

By KEVIN WILSON
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Prosecution of patients poses legal problems
• - By KEVIN Wll.SON

Crimes allegedly committed within
the walls of a state mental institution
present pollee, prosecutors and the
courts with special problems that
sometimes prevent prosecution, ac-
cording to those Involved in last week's
35th District Court hearing.

Judge James Garber Indicted two
former Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital (NRPH) patients on second

adegree murder charges at the end of a
\~Ive-hour hearing spread over two days(see related story). The hearing served

to'll1ustrate some of the special cir-
cumstances surrounding crimes
reported within the hospital.
" Asked If cases emlnating from the
state hospital are "rare," Garber said,
"It depends on what you define as rare"
and estimated an average 12 cases a
year reach his court, which Is the first

-to hear criminal charges brought in
~orthvllle, Plymouth and Canton.

i\lthough no specific statistics are
k~pt regarding crime alleged at NRPH,

Michigan State Police Detective Rlpp
Collins said Northville Post troopers
are called upon to investigate a great
many more alleged assaults, both
physical and sexual, than are ever pro-
secuted.

Wayne County assistant prosecutor
Robert Sage, assigned to the western
area of the county, acknowledged that
many reported crimes within the
hospital are never broUght to court.

"We've had problems with It over the
years," Sage said. "We've got a pro-
blem In that, usually, the complainant
Is a patient, the witnesses are patients,
and there Is always a question of
credibility.

"Unless we have the workers
witnessing what takes place, we have a
hard time making a ease," Sage said.

In the case of the Helzennan killing,
both prime suspects and all witnesses
to the alleged beating and strangulation
are patients. Special prosecutor Robert
Agacinskl said he was assigned the
case specifically because of the dlf·
flcultles inherent in the situation.

News Analysis

"Initially, It was asslgnlid to a special
prosecutor because it takes some
special investigative work to make the
case," Agacinsld said.

He said he anticipates that defense
attorneys will challenge the credibility
of prosecution witnesses during the
trial. Collins noted that the prosecution
was prepared to meet that challenge
last week with NRPH staff witnesses
who could testify that the patients were
capable of separating fact from fan·
ta~. .

The challenge wasn't raised in
district court, where Garber noted that
It probably would not have been produc·
tlve.

"It's not really at question at this
level," the jUdge said. "I have to accept
those witnesses pretty much at face
value. their credibility was not really

an Issue before me. If their testimony
was Inherently incredible, say they
claimed that an eight-armed monster
fell through the ceiling and participated
In the killing, I could dismiss that. But
otherwise my discretion, in this court,
Is pretty much restricted."

Although indictments might be possl·
ble in some alleged crimes at the
hospital, questionable witness credlbill·
ty makes It unlikely that the prosecutor
could gain a circuit court conviction,
Sage and Collins said.

Collins said many complaints CUed at
the hospital" are spurious on their face.
Many CSC (criminal sexual conduct)
complaints we take are obvious out-
and-out fabrications. Most of our CSC
complaints never have a staff witness.
Then you ah"'~YShave a question about
the reliability of your witnesses."

The detective said reports of assaults
are often referred to the county pro-
secutor even though the Investigating
trooper does not believe a crime took
place.

"The troopers will make a report of

the complaint, and send It to the pro-
secutor just to take the weight off their
own backs, to let the prosecutor decide
not to pursue It," Collins said.

He said he sees no suggestion that the
prosecutor Is reluctant to pursue cases
where police have gathered SUfficient
evidence to justify a trial.

"I don't believe they've ever turned
down a CSC where we had any kind of a
solid case," Collins said. "I don't think
there's a reluctance to prosecute so
much as there's a problem In proving a
crime took place." #

Garber said his memory of cases
coming out of the hospital virtually all
Include a staff witness.

"They're mostly assaultive kinds of
things," he said. "I remember a
malicious destruction of property on
doctors' cars, several assault and bat-
teries. Generally, those are assaults
against an attendant or nurse or
something. I don't recall any that were
patient-on·patlent."

Contlnued on 6

Developers of the Maple Hill subdivi-
sion (on the north side of Six Mile, just
east of township hall) are awaiting only
approval of drain easements by Wayne
County to begin construction on the first
phase of the two-step, ISO-house pro-
ject.

Fred Greenspan announced at the
township's July meeting his intention of
launching construction of his Northville

Continued on 6

Konrad takes
clerk position

By KEVIN WILSON

Continued on 7
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She'l; do it again!
Mrs. 'K' of Northville was so
pleased with the response
she received on her truck
ad in the Green Sheet that
she would advertise
again...
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Community Calendar

Historical Society meets
TODAY, AUGUST 14 MONDAY, AUGUST 19

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: NorthvUle KnIghts
. of Qllumbus meet at 8 p.m. In the Administration
, B\lIJding at Our Lady of Victory.- .

RECREATION COMMISSION: Northville
. R-ecreation Commission meets at 8 p.m. at city
hall,

SENIORS MEET: NorthvWe senior Citizens'
Councu hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. In Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For information,
call 348-8055.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organlza.
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNCIL: NorthvWe City CouncU meets
at 8p.m. in the council chambers.

BEREAVED PARENTS: Next meeting of the
Bereaved Parents group, a self help organization.
for parents who have lost a chUd, will be at 8 p.m.
at Newman House, SChoolcraft College, 17300 Hag-
gerty. Call Raymond or Gloria Collins, 348-1857, for
information or assistance.

THURSDAY,AUGUSTI5

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
!' a:m. at First Presbyterian Church.

SMOCKERS MEET: Southeastern Michigan
Smocking Chapter meets at 10 a.m. at Nov! Public
LIbrary. Participants will be smocking on plaids
and making a Chatelaine. For more information,
call Nancy Smith at 349-7048.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'
CouncU hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

msroRICAL SOCIETY: NorthVille Historical
SOciety meets at 8 p.m. in New School Church in
Mill Race Village. TUESDAY,AUGUST20

ROTARY CLUB: Northville Rotary Club meets
at noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship
hall.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron CivUAir
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novi Middle SChoolSouth.

WEAVERS' GUILD: Mill Race Weavers' Guild
meets at 8p.m at Mill Race Village.

CITY PLANNING COMMISSION: Northville Ci-
ty Planning Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the
council chambers.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 16

ORIENT CHAPTER NO. n: Orient Chapter, No.
77,Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a paper drive fom 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

SUNDAY,AUGUSTI8
MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race Village on

Gnswold off Main is open from 1-4 p.m. with
docents on duty.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21

CIVIC CONCERN: C.A. Smith CiVic Concern
meets at 2 p.m. at Bruce Roy Realty.

~MeadsMill open for registration· .'
: Meads Mill Middle sixth, seventh and eighth Anyone in those grades
;School is open now for grades, principal David just moving into the Nor-
; 1985 fall registration for Longridge announces. thville Public School,

.'District or transferring
from another non-public
school in Northville must
register at the school bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Monday through Friday
as soon aspossible.

The school office (348-
2620) would appreciate
notification as soon as
possible of any current
middle school students
who will not be attending
Meads Mill in the fall.

Meijer a winner
,Rotary announces winners - .

Inspecting the newly installed landscaping
around the new Meijer store in Northville
Township are, at left, township supervisor Susan
Heintz, township beautification commission
members June Lafferty and Carole Pappas with
store director Tom Michels. The commission of-

ficially presented its first beautllication award
to Meijer at last Thursday's township board
meeting. The store was praised for its will-
ingness to cooperate in planting more than the
usual amount of landscap.ing for a Meijer store. '
Record photo by Steve Fecht. ",(

"'. Last week's winners in the Northville
· Rotary Club's Community Calendar
:~drawing were Iris O. Langran, Norm
·: Kubitskey and Charles Peltz. all of Nor-
',thvme' Margaret Primeau of
:~Plymouth; Kathy Elick of South Lyon;
· 'Thaa E. Diebel of Livonia; and Joseph

Hines of Kampsville, Illinois.

The weekly drawing of numbers on
calendars purchased from the club
began July 4 and will continue at the
clUb luncheon meetings each Tuesday
through the week of June 30. 1986,

.'.-,
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FAMILY DINING ~~

39455 W. Ten Mile. Novi
478.974~21m

• BREAKFAST 6-11a.m. Mon.-Sat. •
2EGGS
Hash browns or
pancakes, choice of
bacon, hilm or sausage,
toast S179

DO YOU NEED TO
LOSE 100 LBS.?
-WEIGHT REDUCTION-

AndUp

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River
No'vi 348-5858

2EGGS
2strips bacon, 2
sausages, slice of ham,
hash browns or
pancakes S199

HOMEMADE
BISCUITS
Sausage gravy •

Why Do Most Programs Fail?
Because the major focus is on inital weight loss, the

scale becomes the focal point. Little concern is given to
specific individual needs necessary for the long tern
maintenance of weight loss and a healthy life style.

"

.. ALL- YOU-CAN·EA T
PANCAKES
99~

MADE TO
ORDER

BBeon. sBusage. hBm, mushrooms.
onion. green pepper, tomBlo. Bmer,
cheese. lelB

· What if fTf( new car is
• Q smash Moo the way
: out of the sIlowroOrn? The Sensible Approach

The institute's weight control and obesity/risk factor
management programs emphasize the individuality and
complexity of each case. We stress that participants are re-
Quired to exert a serious effort to change their life styles.
Along with medical supervision by a licensed physician each
participant will receive behavioral training, nutritional
counseling and individualized exercise planning. The
ultimate goal is to prOVide each participant with the
resources to maintain their weight loss for the rest of their
lives. c:

III
Multidisciplinary Weight.o ~
Reduction Programs: 4'YC~% ~ t..~'Q~,'b-~'

;9/&,,/ • «;....e~.§• .cP~
CLIENT

:( .~'o~'b-~ •~'li-~G
~~~~

•

With Auto-Owners. II'S
covered

An Auto-OwnPrs polley
automohcolly covers your

: new cor And shOuld you
'. hove on occtdenl WIthin 90
~ Cloys and yOUr COliS a loro1
• loss. they'll pay lhe full cost
;: 01 a new cor

'. 'Nol all companies oller
coverage thiS complete But
ol:Aulo-Owners IheY Iry 10

• Irl'nk 01everything Stop by
: and see USlor full details

•Pella
Sliding Doorwalls

(6 & 8 Foot Only)

• Average weight loss over 721bs.
The range: 10 to 450 Ibs.

• Follow up data show that 60%
maintain their weight during 1
year period.

10% Off •What:s more Important current scientitic literature and pa-
tient data show significant benefical changes in blood
pressure, blood sugar, cholesterol and other serious risk
factors.

The institute's weight control and obesity/risk fac-
tor management programs can best be characterized
as carefully monitored, multidisciplinary programs
employing contemporary scientifically sound methods
to help each individual identify and achieve his or her
health goals.

For admittance to our next available free orientatIon
call 348-5080

· '.,Auto-Owners
Insurance Installed Price
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No.1 Installers
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Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates
We Install INSTITUTE OF
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DEVELOPMENTIBDCLIFFORD ROBERTS

FrukBud,waruee Aceaey
• 28793 FIf1BIIItGe R4.

: ;. FarmJaPID
.' -: .'8-1177

I.

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 to 5' Sat. 10to 4
Evenings by Appointment

Full range of behavioral medicine and behaVior therapy services
Suite 200 18600 Northville Rd. Northville, MI48187698·2081
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requests that do not comply with the
plan are often rejected for that reason,
but exceptions from the plan are
sometimes allowed.

Overall, he said, the latest proposal
"Is a very good plan (that> makes a lot
of sense to me," Duwel said.

Coates was Instructed to "refine." the
latest proposal, deleting some of. the
multiple-family areas and fine-tuning
the area to be planned for ollice uses.

The commission voted unanimously
In favor of that approach. Commls.
sioners Richard Allen and Larry
Sheehan were absent. Allen's alternate
as the liaison from the township board,
James Nowka, was also absent.
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for Haggerty Road.
"But I question the density," he said.

"If we remove the multiple family from
some areas, I think it would be more to
the liking of most residents."

Commissioner Jerry Chisnell said he
was also concerned about the amount of
multi-family residential in the proposed
plan revision.

Duwel stressed to audience members
that the Issue under discussion Is an
alteration of the master plan, not zon·
ing. The plan Is a tool used In evaluating
future rezoning requests. Developers
who request rezonlngs that coincide
with the master plan are likely, but not
assured, of gaining approval. Rezonlnl!

First out of the starting gate for
this November's city council race is
Eugene L. (Bud) Kunz, who has
declared his candidacy for mayor.

Kunz, 62, Is a West Main resident
who challenged current Mayor Paul
Vernon In the 1983elections and lost
on a 513to 315vote.

A member of the city housing com-
mission and the zoning board of ap-
peals, Kunz Is president of BEMS
Engineering, an energy consulting
firm at 103North Center Street. The
company has been downtown for 12
years. Kunz has lived in Northville
since 1970.

He is the first and, to date, only
candidate to pick up nominating
petitions. Petitions were made
available August 1 and may not be
submitted before September 1. Can-
didates have until October 1 to file
petitions bearing the signatures of
no fewer than 50and no more than 75
r(;gtst ...:~~ :!~~<;!Iectors.

Kunz said he has also registered
his campaign organization with the
county clerk and is "all ready to
go." He said he expects to file his
petitions with the city clerk "early In
September, the first few days after
Labor Day."

Recalling his low-key 1983 cam-
paign, Kunz said he is prepared this
time to "run a real strong campaign.

iMore office, less multiple in Haggerty Road revision
By KEVIN WILSON

Ollice uses would be more extensive
• 'and multiple-family housing more

t :limited under the latest draft of propos-
:ed revisions to the tOWnship master
'Plan for the Haggerty Road corridor.
: Closing in on what may become the
1inal version of the plan revision, the
:township planning commission last
:week ordered detail changes prepared
'for review and a possible vote at Its
:August 27meeting.
: Under the latest proposal. more than
· 4 million square feet of office floor area
· could be developed In buildings 5O-feet

• : high along Haggerty Road. The figure
~includes the potential floor area for
: land unlikely to be developed as offices,
: despite the master plan. One large
: parcel is owned by Ward Presbyterian
: Church, another is occupied by the
· state department of mental health's
· Hawthorn Center. Other properties
; unlikely to be turned over to office in-
· clude private schools, other churches
: and the Oasis Golf Course.

• ; Deleting those properties from the
: calculations still shows more than 3.7
: million square feet of potential office
: development - four times the 940,000

'If I was going to move here today I would
not buy a house on Haggerty with what's go-
ing on in Livonia. We've got to provide some
kind of transiiion.'

- Pat Wright

square feet available under the earlier
proposal.

Planning consultant Claude Coates
drafted the latest proposal after the
earlier one was criticized for Its
reliance on multiple-family and cluster
housing development to serve as a
"bUffer" between office development
on the Haggerty frontage and single-
family subdiVisions to the west.

The major benefit foreseen from ex-
tending the office zoning nearly a
quarter-mile west from Haggerty Is
creating a potential for high-quality of-
fice buildings on parcels sufficiently
large to include their own landscaped
buffer areas adjacent to the single
family ho~ing.

~Annexationhearing set
• A public hearing on the proposed an-
• nexation of Parmenter's Cider Mill to
: 'the city will be conducted In city hall at
: 1:30p.m. August 27.

• : The state boundary commission has
: established the hearing date to allow
: residents of both the city and township
•to testify on the proposed annexation of
: 2.26 acres comprising the western por-
: tion of the cider mill property.
: Owner Verner Bodker of Brighton fil·
· ed a petition seeking the annexation
: last February. The property is present-
: Iy divided between city and township.

• • Township trustees originally vowed
: to fight any annexation, then backed

down as part of an agreement by which
city water service will be extended to
Normae, Inc., a growing township in-
dustri immediately east of the cider
mill on Baseline Road. The city's side of
the agreement Is not to annex Normac.

The township board voted in March
that It would "not oppose" the elder
mill annexation.

The boundary commission will make
its determination some time after the
pUblic hearing, probably after receiv·
ing a staff report and findings. The
commission may deny the petition, ap-
prove it as submitted or approve It in
amended form, adjusting the proposed
boundaries.

~Merchants plan craft sale
: In addition to expanding Its annual
.Autumnfest attraction, Downtown Mer-
:chants are planning a new summertime
-event.
: A summer arts and crafts show is to

• :be held Saturday, August 24, in the
:Town Square Park by the clock on Main
:Street and on Main Street sidewalks.
~ Del Black, chairman, who has just
'finished heading the summer sidewalk
:sale, reports, he already h~.2l! cr~~~
'persons signed to participate. There
:are to be spaces for 40 with 12 still
:available at $20each. Interested artists
'and crafts persons should contact him

• .at Del's Shoes.

The merchants' association also Is
seeking non-profit Northville organiza·
tions who would like to sponsor an event
or activity at the Autumnfest which will
be held September 27 and 28 in conjunc-
tion with the Tivoli Fair sponsored by
Northville Historical Society at Nor-
thville Downs, reports chair person Dee
Richardson.

Any organization interested In fin·
ding additional fURds for its own pro-
.jects is invited'fo contact Rlch'aroson at" . '
Northville Camera Shop or Krls
Broderick at Northville Gallery of
Flowers. (,ontact should be made by
Augustl7.
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To make room for such office
developments, Coates eliminated the
potential for 300 cluster·houslng units
and reduced the number of possible
multiple-family units from 600 to 370.
Commissioners ordered a further
reduction In the amount of land devoted
to multi-family housing among the
detail revisions sought.

Although implementation of the plan
would require establishment of two new
zoning classifications (one allowing for
four-story offices, the other a special
freeway-service zone that would permit
motels and gas stations among other
uses), discussion at the commission's
special August 6 meeting was inten-
tionally focused on the plan revision.

Commission chairman Richard
Duwel said he alms to complete the
master plan revisions before getting in-
volved In detailed amendments to the
zoning ordinance that would Implement
the plan.

But there was sufficient discussion of
the zoning ordinance revisions to note
that the office districts would bear
"stiff requirements" for landscaping
between office buildings and nearby
homes. The latest proposal demands a
l00-foot setback from a lot line shared
with single-family homes. That entire
area would be devoted to greenbelts -
no parking area or other use would be
allowed.

Several commissioners said they
found that alternative a more attrac-
tive one for nearby homeowners than
the earlier proposal's allowance for
apartment buildings or cluster housing
developments. ,

Commissioner Charles DeLand asked
Coates whether the economic impact of
office deVelopment or of multiple-
family was "worse" for single family
homeowners.

Coates said in 23years of planning he
had never encountered "definitive
evidence that would allow me to form
such an opinion." No studies have
shown an adverse economic impact

from adjacent development, he said,
and there are no studies demonstrating
a difference in the Impact or various
types of development.

Commissioner Ted Martin raised
serious reservations about making any
changes in the township master plan to
accommodate commercial develop-
ment about Haggerty Road, citing the
"distinct character" of Northville
Township as a residential community.

"There's been a great deal of effort, I
think, to tie-In the zoning in Northville
Township with the zoning in Livonia,"
Martin said. "There is an effort here to
compete with Livonia for development,
and I don't think we have to compete.
There are two different characters
here."

But commissioner Pat Wright outlin-
ed the growing consensus for change by
suggesting the township's master plan
has to take into consideration the
changes in adjacent communities.

"I'm all for keeping Northville
Township a residential community,"
Wright said. "However, If I was going
to move here today I would not buy a
house on Haggerty with what's going on
In Livonia. We've got to provide some
kind of transition."

Former planning commissioner Ber·
nard Baldwin, a Meadowbrook resident
whose home will be near the proposed
office district, strongly objected to the
plan revisions, particularly targeting
the perceiVed "need to respond to
market forces."

"If you look at the preamble to the
zoning ordinance," BaldWin said,
"yOU'llsee that it says we are not going
to compete, we are not going to go after
tax base, that NorthVille is a distinctive
residential community."

He conclUded a long statement ad·
dressing various details of the proposal
by saying, "This Is a very, very wide
departure from the philosophy
earlier."

Commissioner Marvin Gans stressed
his belief that the township's planning
is not motivated out of a desire to com-
pete with Its neighbors but rather from
its own needs.

"You're not doing something just
because it's being done in Livonia,"
Gans said. "You're doing it because of
a unique situation - the freeway. We
should take advantage of that in a very
nice way in a very nice area.

It was Martin who pressed the issue
of keeping multiple family develop-
ment to a minimum, conceding the
commercial applications to a "real con·
sensus that we need a new master plan
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Kunz ready to run
for mayor again

'111\ANNUAL .
:

, oiAUGUST
. FURNITURE .

, SALE
SAVE 50%UPTO .

ON ALL FAMOUS BRAND
FLOOR MODELS AND

... SPECIAL ORDERS ... '
, . " .~...:

'Ask 'About Our Special,'
LAYAWAY PLAN '. .

Schrader's·;
Home FurDi~hiDgs

_" uFa~i1yOwned and Operated
, Since 1907" , .

III N.CenterSt., d" Mon_;Tues.;Sat.,g..6.~~
Northville Thurs.& FrL9-9 .,"-
349-1838 :. Closed"We~.~"", :.

Last time I soft-peddled It."
Noting JJat he does not yet know if

then" will be any opposition, Kunz
said he was undecided about makmg
a second run for office until some
"special Interest groups" approach-'
ed him and asked him If he was still
Interested.

"I wasn't discouraged last time,
it's just that the business Is growing,
we've got two offices now and' I
wasn't sure If I wanted to run," Kunz·
said.

Proportionally, 62 percent of the
1983mayoral vote went to Vernon, 38
percent to Kunz. Voter turnout of 838
was 22percent of the registered elec-
torate. Kunz ran close to Vernon in
Wayne County but was thrashed in·
Oakland County and lost the _
absentee vote as well.

As or late Monday, Kunz WItSthe
only person known to city clerk
Cathy Konrad to have nominating
petitions. Terms expiring this year:
are Vernon's fourth two-year stint in
office, and the four-year city council
terms of J. Burton DeRusha 'and _
Mayor Pro Tem G. Dewey Gardner.' :
None of the three has yet announced' ,
his intentions. Vernon was not at the
most recent council meeting, having,
been hospitalized for surgery for the.
second time this summer.

\
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Korean native finds travel
:~fulfil1schildhood dream
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you're just the.~.
Donate Blood. ~:::

<

+ American Red Cross
AFWc~z..~-= ~. 'r------_....

" ---------------- ..

" ~,

• < Classified ~ J,: NOTICE TO CHARTER
.- -. TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS

.Ad? . ~ ,:, You may be eligible to have this years
, ~..,;,'water/sewer assessment paid for through 1985
.; Community Development Block Grant funds, In

, addition. you may be eligible to have your
home rehabilitated at no cost.

.t For further information regarding eligiblity
.A 'requirements, please call the Township Hall at
< 348-9000.

Call

- 348-3022 ~.~:
: -(8-14-85NR)

Vickie Williams
Community Development Administrator

- ,, <

CITYOF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday,

• August 21, 1985 in .the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile
-Rd., Novi, MI to consider the following use:

", .~" Davis Tire & Automotive Center to be located on the N, side of
Grand River, '1.4 mileW.of Haggerty Rd., which is a use that is per-

~,.. _-mitted in an 1-1Ligtrt Industrial District under Special Conditions as
{" ',Stated in the City'-s Zoning Ordinance Amendment No, 85-18.06,
'-,.. : Section 1902, Subsection 7.
:" ••':,-; All interested perso'ns are invited to attend. Information con-

• ~:""Cerningthe proposafrs available at the Office of the City Clerk and
:'r :' any written commentS'Jnay be sent to the Office of the City Clerk,>. ·:.4~225 W. Ten Mile;"'Nov, MI 48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednesday,
:~ '. ~ugust 21,1985. .;~'.,.

(8-14-85NR, NN)

City of Novi Planning Board
Ernest Aruffo, Secretary

Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk
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NOtiCE TO THE ELECTORS
.. , OFTHECITY

OF NORTHVILLE
NOMINATING PETITIONS
F~ANORTHVILLE CITY

•,COUNCIL VACANCIES
,',

..'
~....~.. Nominating petitions for City Council vacancies are available
~,- at the City Clerk's office, 215 W. Main Street.
\,.., Nominating petitions must be flied with the City Clerk bet-
~~ • ween September 1 and October 1, 1985, 5:00 p.m. Petitions may
". be flied for the following vacancies:
':.. ", 1. Mayor (lY!oyear term)
~:. 2. Two Councilmen (four year term)
".' ,', NomlnatJng petitions must be submitted on the official forms
:' \ available from the QUy Clerk. Such petitions for each candidate
:~ shall be signed ..~Y.J'l!Jt less than fifty (50) and not more than
~.. ,-seventy-five (75) reglBtered electors of the City. .
:~ '. ~ All petitions mutt be accompanied by an affidavit of the legal
:: qualifications of the candidate. If a petition Is filed by personst,. ::"'other than the candidate, It must be accompanied by the writ-
,. -=-: ten consent of the candidate.
~~ : ,; A copv of the complete nominating procedure as provided Ini~.::~the City 'Charter,ls available at the City Clerk's office.
.• ,-,.. Cathy M. Konrad,
~. ::.:: City Clerk
;:. ?~8-14-85NR)
• )e ...... ""

of O:lental ladies and suspected they
were Korean. I spoke to them In
Kr rean. They were Korean and they
t: lderstood me."

The women were 5lHiO years old and
their Korean dialect sounded old·
fashioned to Rhee, but It was
understandable.

"When and how did you come to this
part of the world?" he asked them.

They replied that they had come In
1937 and were moved there by the
government. Rhee suspects that as a
result of poor relations between Japan
and the SovIet UnIon at that time, all
the Oriental minorities from the border
areas around Manchuria were moved
thousands of miles away - to the
UzbeckRepublic.

The women told Rhee they were d0-
ing well and living better than they had
In the East of the SovIet Union. The soli
Is much richer in the Uzbeck area and
they broUght rice and vegetables to
plant when they were moved.

Even though they work on communal
farms, they are allowed to own a small
plot of land from which they can sell the
produce and keep the profit. Some of
them bave become relatively wealthy.
Rhee was surprised to learn that the
Korean population produces 90 percent
of the Soviet rice crop.

It Is such informal exchanges, and
meetings with his fellow scientists, that
Rhee really enjoys. "It's always so
fascinating to talk to different people
and find wbat they think and bow they
look at the world," he said, with an en-
thusiasm that shows he will never tire
of living out his boyhooddreams.

"Into an August Sunset," a nature:
walk, will be held at 8 p.m, Thursday,
August 22.

The programs are free, but advance
registration Is required. Call 1-800-552·.
fi172, toll free. A vehicle entry permit Is
required.

RHEE FAMILY - Jennifer, Jonathan,
Christina and David, center rear, pose with
their fa~~r, Dr. S~ng Kwan Rhee, and

WE WANT YOUR HELP

I

Your Board of Oakland County
. Roaa'Commissioners Wants

You to Help Decide on The

1986 BUDGET
FISCAL YEAR

ENDING 9/30/86
AND 1986

ROAD IMPROVEMENT
PROGRAM

The Board of Oakland County Road Commis·
sioners invites all interested citizens and elected
officials to present comments prior to adoption of
the 1986Budget and 1986Road Improvement Pro-
gram.

For this purpose we have scheduled a Board
Meeting. at which time a Public Hearing will be
held.

The proposed budget sets forth the revenues
anticipated to be available to the Oakland County
Road Commission and the source of those
revenues. The budget also shows the proposed
uses to which these funds will be put. including
the Operating Expenditures of the RoadCommis-
sion and the proposed road Improvement Pro-
gram.

ADVANCE COPIES ARE AVAILABLE
Copies of the proposed 1986Budget and related

Information will be availableone (11week prior to
the Public Hearing. They may be obtained by con·
tactlng the Finance Department of the Oakland
County Road Commission, 31001Lahser. Blrm·
Ingham, Michigan 48010(Telephone 845-2000. ext.
22371.

Copies of the proposed 1986RoadImprovement
Programwill be availableone (11week prior to the
Public Hearing. They may be obtained by con-
tacting the Engineering Department of the
OaklandCounty RoadCommission, 31001Lahser,
Birmingham, Michigan, A8010(Telephone845-2000.
ext. 22651.

Date: Monday.August 19,1985

Time: 10:30A.M.

Place: OaklandCounty Road
Commission
BoardRoom-Lower Level
31001lahser Road
Birmingham. Michigan 48010

WHATTHE BUDGET IS

By ANN CHOWDHURY own Uzbeck language, whIch Is totally
different from RussIan," Rhee saId.

· : ':'As a boy, I used to dream about "They consider themselves citizens of
· I'{t~ting dIfferent people, learning their RepUblic before being citizens of

about different cultures and being a the Soviet Union. It's not just like the
sCientist," said Dr. Seong,Kwan Rhee difference between. say, New York and
of Northville. < California. This is culture, race and
" That boy who grew up In Korea is now language."

an expert In the friction and wear of According to Rhee, the people of the
materials, active In the American Uzbeck area cling to their traditional

·~iety of Mecbanical Engilleers and is ways. Many of the women still wear
· frequently asked to lect,"" In the far traditional yellow-and·red costumes
corners of the world. ' " and the men little black skull caps

' .. He brings back slides and mementos cMlStedwith rich embroIdery. This Is a
or.J11stravels to share with his four far cry from the more subduedfashions
young children and his 'wife Mary. of Moscow.
Rhee's most recent travel story Though Tashkent's architecture Is
revolves around a trip to tbe Soviet fairly European, having been rebullt
Union's UzbeckRepublic, wbere hewas after a devastating earthquake 15years

· (asclnated by the differences between ago, nearby Samarkand, which Rhee
that' Asian, southernmost region of the obtained permission to visit, Is "out of
country and the more European area another world.
around Moscow, whIch be visited In "It is one of the oldest cities in ex·
1918as a guestof the SovietAcademy of istence," Rhee said. "Arabs came In

,Sciences. , . the 17008,but until then it was lnfiuenc-
I:: During this latest visit, Rhee stayed ed by India and China. It still has its old
1Il Tashkent, the capItal of the Uzbeck mosques and Moslems still worship
Republic. As a Korean·American, he there, It was on the silk routes from the
was Intrigued by a lIttle-bown fact - East to Europe, and even has ruins
·'About half·a·million Kqieans live in from when the Mongols came down and
the Uzbeck Republic., r;,was very destroyed everything in the twelfth cen·
curious and wanted to know more about tury."
them." ' It was during his visit to Samarkand
·:Official inquiries were blocked, but that Rhee got a chance to contact the

· Rhee did manage to ~ch the' local Korean population. He had been
Korean population by chaq& during his deniedpermission to visit a Korean col·

_.vjsi!. ; _':. lective farm, but had not given up hope.
: .:. ...the entire repUblic, Ifbee said, is An outdoor market in Samarkan~
•=:VaSUydifferent from whit most people provided the opportunity hesought.
: --might expect of the Soviet Union. "So many peoplewere milling around'
::-:':::'!fhe people there are a ,!Jllxture of selling all kinds of fruits and
':Q1iental and European and speak their vegetables," he said, "I saw a number:...:..:~ . .::v
~~aturepiogramsplanned-------
' ....:--.::,.-4-: ;.1:
·~"':F1ve nature programs ~ be held at be given at 1:30p.m. Saturday, August
<{UW;': nature center of Kensington 17.
"Metropark near Milford inAUgust. "Down the Stream," a program

·~ "Fish Stories," a program about which requires wading in a creek, will
,fishes In the area, will be.liresented at be a12p.m. Sunday, August 18.
: 10:30a.m. Saturday, August17. "Snappers, Sliders and Softshells," a

· "Marsh Meander," a pnfgram about program about turtles, will be given at
; ',marsh life which requires)vading, will 1:3Op.m,Wednesday,August 21.

WE HOPE YOU WILL PRESENT
COMMENTS

The Board Meeting and Public Hearing are held
In accordance with the Provisions of Act 2, P.A.
1968.a8 amended by Act 621, P.A. 1978;Act 43,
P.A.1963(2ndex. sess.); andAct 267.P ".1976. as
amended.

BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD
COMMISSIONERS

John R.Gnau,Jr••Chairmanof the Board
RlchardV. Vogt, Vice-chairman

FreelD. Houghten, Member

BY:John L. Grubb•• ManagingDirector
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mother, Mary, wearing caps their father
brOUght them as souvenirs of his trip to
Russia. Record photo by Rick Smith. "

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Date: Tuesday, September 10, 1985
Time: As soon after the first Public Hearing as possible
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road ,
PLASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission of the Charter Township of

Northville has scheduled-a·PUBLIC HEARING to'be'held on Tu'esday, September'
10,1985 as sool) after the first Public Hearing as possible at the Northville Township
Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan for the purpose of hearing the
public concerning a proposed rezoning application as follows:

TO REZONE FROM R-2, ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL, TO RM-1, MULTIPLE FAMIOo .•
LY RESIDENTIAL.

A parcel of land being a part of the S.W. 11.4 of Section 10, T.1S., R.8E., Northville
Township, Wayne County, Michigan described as:

Commencing at the S 114corner of Section 10, T.1S., R.8E., Northville Township,
Wayne County, Michigan; thence S. 89 deg. 44' 20" W. 80.03 feet along the South
line of saie::Section 10 and the center line of Six Mile Road; thence N. 01 deg. 12' 20"
E. 60.02 feet to the place of beginning; thence S. 89 deg. 44' 20" W. 2566.82 feet
along the North right-of-way line of said Six Mile Road, (total width 120.00 feet);
thence N. 01 deg. 20' 45" E. 2453.31 feet along the West line of said Section 10 to
the W. 114corner of said Section 10; thence N. 89 deg. 43' 15" E. 2580.85 feet along
the E-W 1/.4 line of said Section 10; thence S. 01 deg. 12' 20" W. 2051.07 feet along the
West right-of-way line of Sheldon Road; thence continUing along the West right-of- •
way line of said Sheldon Road S. 04 deg. 02' 43" W. 403.90 feet to the place of begin-
ning.
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At the Public Hearing, the Planning Commission may recommend rezoning of the
subject premises to any use allowable under the provisions of NorthVille Township
Zoning Ordinance No. n.

THE TENTATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT may be ex-
amined by the public during regular business hours at the NorthVille Township Of-
fice, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan, on regUlar business days of said of-
fice through September 10,1985.

F. RICHARD DUWEL, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION(8-14,9-14-85 NR) .'
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:~lownship seeks architect for full-service fire station
, .., ,.

.~j. ••,. ":....:;..
::~ ;Bld speclflcations prepared to seek

• ~:,R,~hitect for design of a new
-: tqwnsb1p fire hall to be situated on the
: •<vest end of Northville Township stir·
~rid up a minor controversy among
~•fownshlp board members last week.t:---:I'~.~t Issue were specifications seeking
: ~Ign of a fire hall Ulat Includes a
~plulti-purpose room with bullt·1n fold·
'a.way bunks, a shower, kitchen area
: ~d lockers. The proposed building re-
quirements call for a total 5,400square

: feet of floor area, divided evenly bet-

•
' ween bays to house fire equipment andI administrative area.

I :.:tOwnship treasurer Richard Henn-
I lngsen took issue with the proposal for
I 1,400square feet of meeting room, built·
: In bunks and kitchen area. He did not
; question another 1,300 square feet of
, workshop, utility and storage area and
: rest rooms.

Fire chief Robert Toms argued that Henningsen said he had not "gotten it
• the facilities are needed at present to Into my mind that we need this (kind of

By KEVIN WILSON house firefighters overnight during
winter storms, when the volunteer
force is put on standby alert,

"The problem in big storms Isn't In
getting our rigs to go through snow, it's
getting the firemen to the rigs." Toms
saId. "Four to five times a year, I have
the men in on 24-hour watch. We get a
big snow and the guys have trouble get-
ting through It to answer an alarm -
we need to put a minimum level of staff
right in with the rigs."

Township manager Bruno SCacchltti
noted that a 1980 facilities study said
there was a need for two "fully-
equlpped stations" but that it called for
one to be at township hall and the other
at Six Mile and Beck. The proposed site
is on seven Mile, west of Beck.

In a report to the board, SCacchlttl
wrote that their decision should focus
on "future needs, useage, and place-
ment of fire stations within the
township."

'You get my message, I don't want to get
into the full·time fire (department) thing.'

- Richard Henningsen

facility) In both places. I don't like
building new meeting space when we
have plenty of rooms available over
here (at township hall) ."

Referring to SCacchlttl's memo, Hen-
ningsen noted a cost differential of
$91,000 projected by eliminating 1,400
square feet of multi-purpose area at an
estimated cost of $65 per square foot.

"I have a hard time getting the actual
picture here," he said. "You know that
$100,000is a lot of buckos to get out of

this township'S bUdget."
Trustee J~mes Nowka said he agreed

with Toms' proposal "at that location,
and I think we should stUdy It for this
particular area (township hall)."

Nowka and trustee Donald Williams
made the motion to seek an architect to
design a fully equlpped station for the
seven Mile Road location. .

Trustee Richard Allen said he had
been hesitant at first, but that, "Chief
Toms' explanation makes a lot of sense

focus for protecting the west slde;~' he
said. "It would be best to build it fWly
equipped now rather than wait and find
we had something inadequate for our
needs."

With Henningsen still expressing.
doubts, Nowka called for a vote on. the
Issue. On a roll call vote, Hennln~n
voted with the other board members
present in favor of a fully equipped .sta·
tion design. The outcome ';Wf1s
unanimous, trustee Thomas COOK,ab-
sent. .

The motion allows the administrjltlpn
to seek quotes for architectural firirts to
design the station. Scacchittl estimafed
the design cost at $18,000.Bids are tobe
in percentage of approximate conStric-
tion cost, with the manager derivln.B his
estimates by working backwards froin
building cost projections ranging' bet- 1
ween $220,500and $351,000. : \ ;
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sons earlier confirmed that a contrac-
tor had been selected and that the fence
line, more than one-mile long, has been
..taked out. Confirmation of Geake's in·
formation could not be obtained from
DMH offices in Northville or Lansing,
neither of which returned phone calls
placed by The Record.

The fence is to be standard chain-link
type, six-feet tall. It will not follow the
entire property perimeter, but will
enclose the area that includes patient
housing. The frontage along seven Mile

.~others' Club phone hooks out. ..~.
~::"elephone directories for 1985-86

compiled by Northville Mothers' Club
, have been delivered to local residents,
: ,Sue Anger, distribution chairman,
:;reported this week.

•. ~~:--------------, .-.--=-------=--=--,::,......",..".........,=--=-=-"='"

.'
"

Anyone who has not received a free
directory who lives in the Northville
school district should call her at 349-
0068,

Featuring tender; juicy Prime Rib· only the
finest cuts, slow-roasted to perfection.
Along with fresh, flavorful seafood specialties-
beer batter-fried Shrimp and Cod, baked Scallops,
Seafood Newburg and Creole, fried Clams, and
Shrimp in-a-shell.
Plus hush puppies, fresh-baked breads, vegetables,
our soup & salad bar and much more!

,
"

0:

to me. Particularly In a rural area, you
need someone to man the pumpers."

Henningsen continued to probe the
proposal, asking if Toms had studied
any other departments or analyzed the
township'S future needs. "You ~et my
message, I don't want to get liito the
full·tlme fire (department> thing," he
said. "That's what I see coming here."

Toms responded that his vision of the
department's future remains primarily
volunteer-staffed, but with "five or six
full-time firefighters. I think, In about
10-15years when I'm gone from here
and you're gone from here."

Nowka said construction of a new fire
station should be based not only on cur-
rent needs, but on projected future
needs of the department, noting that the
tOWnshiphall Itself, though less than a
decade old, is In need of expansion.

"This (station) is going to be the

Hospital fence completion pledged in Septemb~f
Installation of a fence along three

sides of the Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital main campus is to
be completed by the end of september,
according t.o state senator R. Robert
Geake (R-Northville).

Geake said he has received frequent
inquiries regarding the fence since the
end of the legislative session and last
week reached a department of mental
health source who confirmed the awar-
ding of a contract for construction.

"It will be In by the en!! of S:eptember

is the word we get now," Geake said
August 8. "Materials have been
ordered and as soon as they are
delivered to the site, construction is to
begin. Under terms of the latest piece of
paper signed, the work is to be com-
pleted by the end of september."

Geake and other local officials have
long lobbied to have NRPH fenced in
hopes of reducing the number of
"walkaways" from the state mental in-
stitution.

Mental health department ~~per-

Z-BEC
High Potency vitamin
formula for adults

~~blets $499

FIBERALL
WAFERS~::...::~~:........:~--.:::!~..:=~~-=~=-~~~ riiiii ~jij~nI. EFFECTIVE

II! • GOOD-TASTING
• EASY TO TAKE
• FRUIT&NUT
• OATMEAL RAISIN
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LIVONIA-WEST
1·275 & 6 Mile Road· PH: 464-1300

Served Fridays only, S-lOpm.

515.95
($7.95 Children /2 & under, $11.95 Seniors)
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Classified

Ad?

Call

348-3022

HEY HARRY WHAT~
13/& AND Ni=l'&HBORLY

ANO ALL OVER?

BUTLER
PROXABRUSH

Helps you clean between hard-
1o-reach tooth surfaces.

Handle

Refills

TUMS
SODIUM

FREE ANTACID
Rich In calcium, your choice
75 reg. ~r 48 ex- strength

Your
Choice

ALLBEE
wlthC

300 MG Vitamin C
and B- Complex Vitamin

100
Capsules

,.,.~.
will remain unfenced, but hedges
pianted two years ago will be lellJn
place. The hedge, planted all the-:way
around the campus, was originally in·
tended as a compromise between local
o(ficials who wanted a fence and eMH
officials who view a fence as anti-
therapeutic. .. I'

When it failed to grow into the b~r
local officials and residents had .ex-
pected, pressure to install the fence y.oas
renewed. . , •

100
yds

60l.

CORN SILK
OIL ABSORBENT MAKE-UP

• LIQUID

III.LOOSE POWDER
.., '. PRESSED POWDER

YOUR $ 66
CHOICE

CALTRATE 600
CAL TRATE 600 D

ii60's
, YOUR

, ,CHOICE

The hidden highlights In.au .:
natural halrcolor .

Kit

.
Regular ·unscented & ·ult~

hold·u"ra hold scented • and soft

~I _h~IMm'" $2~1
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Prosecution of patients poses problems
Continued from page 1

'Unless we have the workers witnessing
what takes place, we have a hard time mak-
ing a case.'

Once the prosecutor decides to pur-
sue a case, 3 whole new set of problems
arises. First is whether the suspect Is
capable of standing trial and assisting
In his own defense. The Michigan Men-
tal Health Code states that commit-
ment to a mental institution is not, in
and of itself, sufficient to show that a
person Is incapable of assisting his
defense.

Determinations must be made on an
individual basis. After 6O-days of obser-

. \'atlon in the Ypsilanti Forensic Center,
DMH psychiatrists testified that two of
the three suspects were capable of
assisting their attorneys.

At last week's hearing, defense at-
torneys raised two legal arguments ex-
pected to complicate the prosecution's
case against John Foley and Tyrone
Wj\liamson.

Richard Neaton, counsel to William-
son, argued on August 6 that former
NRPH resident care aide (RCA)
Robert Diggins should not be allowed to

- Robert Sage
testify regarding statements Foley and
Williamson made the night of the
assault in which Diggins alleged that
the patients admitted they killed
Helzerman.

Neaton said the testimony should be
disallowed because Diggins, a state
employee investigating a crime, did not
read Williamson his Miranda rights.
After exploring the objection for some
time, Garber ruled against Neaton's
argument, though he told the defense
attorney the concept "is probably
worth pursuing."

The next morning, Kenneth Webb,
representing Foley and still trying to
have Diggins' testimony stricken,

Two face murder trial
C9J1t1nued from Page 1

victim and the statement of one patient
lliat Foley had ceased choking Helzer-
man and offered the witness "a turn"
as ~vidence of a "plan" and "opportuni-
ty for reflection."

Garber said he, too, found the method
of killing "kind of vicious. It was
bJ:Utal." But, he went on to rule that the
brutality of the method of killing is in-
swficient to prove premeditation under
law.

He also held that the transportation
from the hallway to a room 20 feet
away, particularly in light of witnesses'
testimony that Helzerman walked into
the qUiet room without being forced to

by his assailants, did not meet the legal
test to stand as evidence of a pre-
arranged plan to kill.

Agacinski said Monday that he was
somewhat disappointed in Garber's rul-
ing but that "I kind of got the message
the first day that he didn't think we had
enough for first degree." Agacinski
acknowledged that "you have to show
the plan existed before the act. We don't
have any witnesses to the planning."

He noted that, if new evidence is
revealed, it might be possible to have
the charges elevated to first degree
murder "but you'd have to start all
over at the beginning."

Agacinski said he expects a trial date
in early November.

argued that everything his client did or
said while committed to a state mental
institution was inadmissible under the
doctrine of priVileged communication
between a patient and doctor. Neaton
took the less extreme tack, arguing that
some of the evidence the prosecution
planned to present should be ruled as
privileged communication, but con-
ceding that not all statements made in
the hospital were protected.

Garber disallowed Webb's objection,
noting that law requires protected
statements to made in the course of
"examination, diagnosis or treat-
ment." Webb argued that RCAs are
part of the "doctor-patient chain" and
by definition are treating patients at all
times they speak with them.

"This is therapy for these patients, to
be able to talk to the attendants," Webb
argued. "This attendant is the eyes and
ears of the doctor or therapist and
anything a patient tells him on the floor
he is not allowed to repeat outside."

, Agacinski countered with an argu-
ment that patients live in the hospital
and "not everything they say or do
while confined Is privileged."

Garber held in the prosecution's
favor, saying he does not believe
"everything that goes on in that
hospital is in the course of examination,
diagnosis or treatment."

He later held that a statement
Williamson made while confined in a
room with a nurse attendant and strap-
ped down to prevent him injuring
himself or others did fall under the
privilege doctrine, holding with
Neaton's argument that one-to-one

supervision and confinement con-
stituted treatment.

Garber saId Monday that the Miran-
da and privilege arguments are
mutUally exclusive. "Presenting them
together is an oxymoron," he said.
"The Miranda warnings imply that
everythin~ that Is said not only can, but
will be uSed, in prosecution. On the
other hand, to say that everything they
say to that person Is privileged Is legal-
ly, mutually inconsistent."

He added that, were he in the defense
attorney's shoes, "I'd probably argue
both of them and see where it took me."

The judge said he was "more im-
pressed" with the privilege arguments
than the Miranda contentions.

"I don't think that hospital attendants
are the type of person that Is covered by
the Miranda ruling," he said. "I think
recent Supreme Court decisions show a
tendency toward making a clearer
distinction among employees, of the
State."

During the hearing he cited a case
which found that school principals are
not required to issue Miranda warnings
and are authorized to search lockers as
example.

Though the privilege argument look-
ed to be a greater obstacle to prosecu-
tion of mental patients, Garber saId he
did not believe in Webb's contention
that all patient communications or ac-
tivities while committed are priVileged.

"If you concede that, it would be well-
nigh impossible to prosecutive anyone
for any crime that occurred inside the
hospital," he said. "Mr. Webb contends
that all activity there is treatment. I
don't believe that. It will be interesting
to see how far he gets with that at
trial."

In the end, though, Sage said that
crime within hospitals will not be solv-
ed in the court system.

"What can be done? What can be
done about crime at the hospital
through the criminal process?" he ask-
ed rhetorically.

•.
Special prosecutor assigned<:
to Helzerman murder trial.,:.:

.. ",,'

Because the case is both complex and has received a lot .ofpress ~t-." •
tention, prosecution of the two suspects in the May 26kUlmg of Greg ,
Helzerman at the state hospital here has beenassignedto special divi-
sion of the county prosecutor's office. . ..

The probe unit from which special prosecutor Robert Agacinski was .
assigned the case is "expanding more into high-visibility, special-',
assignment sort of cases," he said. ' "

Assistant prosecutors working out of the special unit follow each
case from beginning to end, from swearing out arrest warra~ts to' a ,
court verdict. They are assigned a lighter case load to allow time for
in-depth investigation and research. '

Michigan State Police Detective Ripp Collins said the assistance
through the probe unit is essential in complex casessuchas the Helzer- .•
man kUling. ' _ ,

uI'm really pleased that we got Agacinski. n said Collins, the chief in- .:
vestigator of the alleged homicide. "You saw (at the preliminary hear~· :
ing last week) the kind of complex legal problems a casethis presents.
I'm really happy we've got a county prosecutor who has the time to
research those issuesbefore he goesto court." ,

Agacinski said the casewas originally assignedto the office because
of the perceived investigatory problems of a casearising from a state
mental institution. Another criteria for a case to be assigneda special" '
prosecutor, he said, is the degree of "visibility." '.

"Initially, I got it because it would take some special investigative'
work," Agacinski said. "But then, it has received some publicity;
hasn't it? You could probably say its a high-profile case." ,

- Kevin Wilson·
• I

Township building booms ."
Continued from Page 1
Colony IV subdivision on the south side
of Six Mile. The final phase of the Col-
ony development is planned to connect
with the northern ends of streets in the
Park Gardens subdivision off Five Mile
(Parklane, Fry, Maxwell and Marilyn>.

Final site plan approval was recently
granted the developers of Harbour
Village, a 22-acre condominium com-
plex to include 168-units on the north
side of Seven Mile Road, just east of

Swan Harbor apartments. .,.
Planning was also recentiy com-, ,

pleted for two new small retail shopp- •
ing plazas and expansion of a third, all'
on Five Mile Road and expected to be .'
built this year. : ' .' ,

Two industrial projects proposed for
construction on Gerald Avenue receiv.- ,
ed preliminary plan rejections from the: '
planning c9mmisslon July 30, buf ,~t:'
least one might receive approval ih ~
time to start work this season. - . -

Lutherans ...-------------------_:-:;, .•
Every Monday Evening

Auntie Pastas offers
ALL YOU CAN.EAT

CRAB LEGS
$79 5 Includes:

Soup, Salad at
Bread

Beginning at 5:00 pm

Tuesday Evening
1-2-3 SPECIAL

Mter 8 p.m.

'1 Off Any Sm. Pizza
'2 Off Any Mad. Pizza
'3 Off Any Large Pizza

Special Pitcher 8BtIr PrIces

ASK QUESTIONS
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tuesday, September 10, 1985

Time: As soon after the second Public Hearing as possible
Place: 41600Six Mile Road ..~'~

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Nor- -', .
thville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held on Tuesday, September 10,1985;"., .'•.
as soon after the second Public Hearing as possible at the Northville Township Office,-.,
41600Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan for the purpose of hearing the public concer-,=. ')
ning a proposed rezoning application as follows: ~~, •

TO REZONE FROM R-2 AND R-3 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL, TO RM-1, MULTIPLE' -,
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL. ~ ", ", .. ~ .

A parcel of land being a part of the ~.W. 1,4 of Section 15, T. 1 S., '=!..8E., Northville.
Township, Wayne County, Michigan described as: ' ~ -:

Part of the Northwest 1,4 of Section 15, Town 1 South, Range 8 East, Northville
Township, Wayne County, Michigan, being more particularly described as: Commenc- •
ing at the North 1tI corner of Section 15, Town 1 South, Range 8 East, Northville
Township, Wayne County, Michigan; thence South 89 degrees 44 minutes 20 seconds
West 80.00 feet along the North line of said Section 15 and the center line of Six Mile., •
Road; thence South 00 degrees 15 minutes 10 seconds East 60.00feet to the place of : ':'
beginning; thence South 00 degrees 15 minutes 10 seconds East 2588.07feet along the - :~~
West right-of-way line of Sheldon Road; thence South 89 degrees 56 minutes 30:':
seconds West 2562.16feet along the East-West 1,4 line of said Section 15to the West 1tI : •
corner of said Section 15; thence North 00 degrees 21 minutes 30seconds West 2579.00,:; :\1
feet along the West line of said Section 15; thence North 89 degrees 44 minutes 20-' :,
seconds East 1731.28feet along the South right-of-way line of said Six Mile Road, (total'" -,
width 120.00 feet); thence South 00 degrees 15 minutes 40 seconds East 303.00feet; ,
thence North 89 degrees 44 minutes 20 seconds East, 240.00 feet; thence North 00 •
degrees 15 minutes 40 seconds West 303.00feet; thence North 89 degrees 44 minutes:'
20 seconds East 595.61feet along the South right-of-way line of said Six Mile Road (total '
width 120.00feet) to the place of beginning.

But that puts us In good company
JesusCried out from the cross.

..My God. My God. Why have you forsaken me)
Luther's hfe was a chronicle of wreStlIng With God

Lutherans have a lot of questions. 9
because life ISnot easy
And Faith ISnot Certain

We belIeve In promise not proof
""The.conVICtion of things not seen" Ii'

Lutherans ask questIons '="
becausewe do not know the answers.
but we know the God who does

Come-ask-and grow WIth us
The Lutheran Church welcomes You J

SPIRIT OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty

WorshipServlc~s:8:30& 10a.m.with Nursery.
Collee & Fellowshipat 11 a.m.

ChurchOlflce 477-6296 PastorThomasA. Scherger478-9265

, WHEREDCOR·TO-DOOR

I
CARRIERSAREAVAILABLE

NowYouDon"tHaveTo
PrePav forthe

FullYear'sSubscnphon
At OneTtme

JOIN US FOR LUNCH AT
AUNTIE PASTAS

• BUSINESSMEN'S SPECIALS
• SPECIAL STEAK PRICES
• FABULOUS SALADS, CROISSANT

SANDWICHES
Call 349-3627
for further

information
"Try Us For A Month"

- Sunday-
$100 per child. Children's Menu

When accompanied by adult. Ooe child per adult.

1492 Sheldon Road
(_t Ann Arbor Rad)

Plymouth455·1424
M-F 11-Mldnlght, sat 4-Mldnlg/lt, Sun Noon-10

e·' Deli&~rnte S Restaurant
Grand RIver. Drake In Mulrwood SqUllr.

478-0080

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.----------~-------------------------_ ..~MONDAY

ROAST BEEF BRISKET DINNER
$425

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
L ~ ~

---------------------------------------------,

Mashed Potatoes and Gravy, small tossed
salad. and vegetable

No Carry Outs. No Substitutions· E>.plres8/28/85

WEDNESDAY
CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE DINNER
Small tossed salad and vegetable $425
No Carry Ouls. No Substitutions. expires 8/28/85

~...-.._--._--------_ .....--..._-.__ .._------~~_.---_.-.._------_.-----------._------------~
FRIDAY

STEAK DINNER
Mashed Potatoes, small tossed salad,
and vegetable

No Carry Outs· No Substitutions. expires 8/28/85.--_.- --_ _ _-_ _ ,
Askebout

In Restaurant Catering available for Sunday Affairs
, ,0'0

> Don't be
:"aheartbreaker Stopv~oo:~~~ s.moking.~

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
STATE BOUNDARY COMMISSION TO CONDUCT
PUBUC HEARING ON THE PROPOSED ANNEXA-
TION (DOCKET NO. 8>AP-1) OF CERTAIN TER-
RITORY, APPROXIMATELY 2.28 ACRES IN SIZE,
SITUATED IN THE NW ',4 OF SECTION 2 OF NOR-
THVILLE TOWNSHIP, GENERALLY LOCATED
SOUTH OF BASEUNE ROAD, NORTH OF
GRISWOLD ROAD AND ABUmNG THE EASTERN
AND SOUTHERN BOUNDARY OF THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE, NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP, WAYNE
COUNTY, TO THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE,
AUGUST27,1985.

The 1:30 p.m. public hearing will be held In the
Council Chambers, City Hall, 215 W. Main Street.
Northville. Michigan.

To comply with Section 8 of Act 191of the Public
Acts of 1968, as amended, being Section 123.1008
of lhe Complied Laws of 1970. and Section 9(2) of
Act 219 of lhe Public Acts of 1970. the State Boun-
dary Commission will hold a public hearIng on lhe
proposed annexation of certain territory (copies of
the map and legal description can be obtained by
writing the Boundary Commission). sltualed In
Northville Township, Wayne County. Northville.
Michigan, and will receive Information and
testimony on the following:

CRITERIA AS SET
IN SECTION 9 OF THE ACT

1. Population;
2. Population density;
3. Land area;
4. Land uses;
5. Assessed valuation
6. Topography;
7. Natural boundaries and drainage basins;
8. The past and probable future urban growth,

including population increase and business. com-
mercial and Industrial development In the area;

9. Comparativp data for the annexing municipali-
ty, and the remaIning portion of the unit from
which the area will be detached shall be con-
sidered;

10. Need for organized community services;
11. The present cost and adequacy 01 govern-

mental servIces In the area to be annexed;
12.The probable luture needs for services;
13. The practicability of supplying such services

In the area to be annexed;
14. The probable ellect 01 the proposed annexa-

tion and of alternative courses of action on the
cost and adequacy of services In the area to be an-
nexed and on the remaining portion 01 the unit
from which the area will be detached;

15. The probable Increase In taxes In the area to
be annexed In relallon 10 the benefits expected to
accrue from annexation;

18. The IInanclal ability 01 the annexing
munIcIpality to maintaIn urban type services In the
araa;

17. The general ellect upon the entire communi-
ty 01 the proposed acllon; and

18. The relationShip of the proposed action to
any established city, village, township, cOllnty or
regional land use plan.

NOTE; In addition to the above, any person hav-
Ing Information relative to the Environmental Im-
pact 01 the proposed annexation should present
this data as part 01 the public hearing •

The Boundary Commission will not reach any
conclusions or make any determlnallon until alter
the August 27, 1985 publiC hearing. The commis-
sion has several opllons. They can deny the peti-
tion, approve It as submllled, or approve II wllh
boundary adjustments. Such boundary ad-
Justments could remove land and,lereby, contraci
the area to be annexed, or add additional lands to
those described In the pelltion, thus expanding
Ihe area to be annexed. Boundary Commission 01·
Ilclal minutes are stored and available for Inspec-
lion at 8500 Mercantile Way, Suite 4, lansing,
Mlchlgsn. Commission phone Is 517/373-3234.
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At the Public Hearing, the Planning Commission may recommend rezoning of the
subject premises to any use allowable under the provisions of NorthVille Township
Zoning Ordinance No. n. ."

THE TENTATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT may be ex-
amined by the public during regular business hours at the Northville Township Office,
41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan, on regular business days of said office
through September 10,1985
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F, Richard Duwel, Chairman
Charter Township of Northville

Planning Commission
Publish: 8-14-85& 9-4-85



•
School district to refinance bond issueI .

I In the bopes of ga1n1ng long-term John Savage of A.G. Edwards & Sons passage of Public Act 157, signed Into for the last three weeks," savage said.
: benefits for the school district, Nor· In St. Louis, Missouri, (one of three law June 21, 1984, school districts and "However, It appears to be coming
I thvllle Board of Education Monday ap- underwriters) ouUlned the refunding municipalities have been able to obtain back."

prov~ the refinancing of voted bond procedure to board members and noted substantial savings on their existing "We'll be ready to go at the end of
• monies for the high school renovation that refinancing the district's current' debts through advance refunding. August, beginning of September," he

project. outstanding debt could be mean a The advance refunding allows the noted. "Whenever the savings Is ade-
Noting that refinancing the fl.75 substantial long-term savings. Issuer (school district> to refund or quate and the market Is hot."

million bond Issue (with an average In· "It could mean at least a million replace a high Interest rate debt with Savage noted that while they've Iden-
terest cost of 10.25 percent> was first dollars or more to the school district" refunding bonds Issued at a lower In- tlfled September 3 for pricing, "we
discussed by board members at a study he explained. ' terest rate. could go Into December waiting for a
session In June, Superintendent George In addition to A.G Edwards & Sons Savage noted that since the passage favorable bond market."
Bell. said the recent favorable bond Inc. underwriters f~r the refinancing of Public Act 157, several Mlcblgan "Everybody'S going out for refunding
market makes It appropriate to move Incl~de Erbllch.Bober & Company, Inc. school districts bave taken advantage proposals right now," Savage said.
forward with the proposal at the pre- and Comerlca Bank-Detroit. of the refinancing provision. "The market Is getting saturated.
sent time. Noting' that the voter-approved bond He pointed out that A.G. Edwards & In response to a question raised by

"Between now and 2010 (expiration Issue had an average Interest cost of Sons has worked with the Romulus, trustee James Petrie, savage said that
date on the Issue), the district could 10.25 percent, Savage said the district Brighton and saginaw school districts "another beauty of the refunding Is that

.save $1.35 million" by refinancing at a "could re-average to 8.5 percent." In refinancing outstanding debts. it Is all contingent.
lower Interest rate, Bell told the board. Savage pointed out that since the While a timetable for refinancing the "If the time comes that Interest rates

. bonds has been confirmed, the pricing go through the roof, there Is no expense

NHS d· f · date of September 3 is subject to change unless the deal is completed."rea Ies or openIng depending on bond market conditions, "There are really no risks here,"
Savage pointed out. Savage pointed out. "It's all to the ad-

"The bond market has been stagnate vantage of the school district."
ContInued from Page 1

"The kids will rise up to the adversi-
ty," .the superintendent noted. "They
did in the spring."

• Bell emphasized that high school
classes will operate on a traditional
school schedule.

"~e feel this Is the' best plan under
the Circumstances," Bell noted. "The
alternative to this, and the one being
kicked around In the community, Is
split sessions.

. "There Is no sense In going through
the fiasco of split sessions," the
superintendent noted, particularly with
the project completion date scheduled
less than three months after the start of

• .choo!.
"Ideally I think that by Thanksgiving

evefytbing will be done," Bell said. "By
that time no one will be In Cooke.

In order for students to have ade-
quate travel time between Cooke and
the 'high school, a 10 minute passing
period bas been allocated. Classes are
scheduled to "Wl50 minutes.

Bell noted that an asphalt walk cur-
rently Is being completed between the

ewoJacilities to make travel easier.
While the parking situation still Is

un!ie}' consideration, the superinten-

dent said it seems likely that parking
will be restricted In some areas.

Noting that work crews need access
around the high school facility, he said
it is possible that student parking may
be limited.

"If we have to limit student parking,"
he noted, "seniors will have the first
shot."

Some parking will be available at
Cooke.

"We have actually done very well
tlmewise," the superintendent noted.
"We can't fault anyone for the delays,"
he said. "We knew this was going to the
case.

Noting that he's been criticized for
"jumping Into the middie school"
reorganization at the same time as the
high school renovation project, Bell
said the closmg 'of Cooke has eased the
district's temporary housing problem.

"Picture yourself If we hadn't had
Cooke right now," he said.

Letters explaining scheduling pro-
cedures and the temporary classroom
accommodations wiii be sent to
students and parents sometime next
week.

To ease confusion during fall enroll-
ment, schedules will specify both
classroom numbers and buildings.

--'----- Ohituary----
CHARLES wn.LIA1tf YAW

Funeral service for Charles Wiillam
Yaw, 65, of Northville was held at 1

•. pt. August 5 at Ross B. Northrop and
-SOn Funeral Home.

;Mr. Yaw, a plant supervisor for
Cadillac Motor Car Division, died
August 2.

The Reverend Thomas Banks of
CaJvin Presbyterian Church and the

Open: Mon-5at 9-6Z Sun & Holidays 10-6

-453-5500

\

Reverend Michael Dunkelberger of
Northbrook Presbyterian Church of-
ficiated at the service. Burial was In
Rural Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Yaw was born March 24, 1920, In
Dowagiac, Michigan. He was a
member of the Dowagiac Elks.

He leaves his wife June W., daughters
Deborab Comb and Patricia Atty, son
James Yaw, four grandchildren and a
sister, Marion Proctor.
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Police Blotters

Resident assaulted
In the city ... an accident at the intersection of Eight

Mile and Sheldon at 11:38 a.m. August
5.

The accident occurred as Alfred F.
SChorkhuber, who was driving west-
bound on Eight Mile made a left turn In
front of an eastbound vehicle on Eight
Mlle. The investigating 'officer, who
stated he noted the smell of alcohol on
Scborkhuber's breath, requested a
preliminary breath test, which was faU-
ed. Schorkhuber was bound over to 35th
District Court and reieased on $500 per-
sonalbond.

In the past and that the abuse Is evi~t.
In the condition of township hall. Long-
standing problems with the heating-
and-cooling system have been a regul8r"
topic for board of trustees' concern, as
has repeated deterioration of the brick.'
stairway at the main entrance. '

Williams said lights had never been'
changed In the office ceilings since they,
were installed eight years ago unW he
supervised the replacement. He said he
also oversaw the Installation of a new
lighting system for the flag pole ~t.
township hall, partially In bopes of pro--
vidlng better lighting for the stairway.
He also helped install a lighting system' .
beside the steps. .

"The thing Is, nobody ever takes care
of township hall," he said. "They need
somebody to take charge of that thing.
If there's anything wrong with <DBW'
Electric doing work for the township) I
won't participate, but somebody has to
take charge." :

Heintz noted that the check pald to
DBW Electric for $1,100 covered three
separate bills for different types of
work. Township purchasing policy re-
quires three separate quotes (not for-
mal bids, but written or oral estimates)
and a board of trustees vote -to'
authorize procurements costing mo~
than $1,001. Three separate bills, each'.
less than $1,000, would not fall under the
policy requirements. ' '

Williams toid The Record in a pf'f ,
election interview last year that, If
elected, he would not bid on township_
contracts, conceding that there would
be a clear conflict-of-interest if he did, .
Township policy requires sealed bias:
only when costs exceed $50,000. •
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Continued from Page 1
office before) but help with the elec-
tlons," Konrad said of her familiarty
with the duties.

She added that she looks forward to
taking classes and becoming a certified
municipal clerk, as was the former
clerk. McAllister rose to become presi-
dent of the state association of
municipal clerks.

Walters noted that the appointment of
Konrad fills oniy one vacancy of three,
and creates another. Application
deadline for the positions of deputy city
clerk (vacated at the end of July when
Mildred Hudolin took a job in Pontiac)
and for a clerk In the finance depart-
ment is today, with testing-!O be con-
ducted Thursday evening.

Those two positions, and the city
clerk's, are included in th~ clerical col-

Sat. & Eve.
Appts. Available

37235 W. 12 Mile (at Halsted)
Farmington Hills 553-3010

I'LL TELL You
NE'i\T WEEK.

One youth has been arrested on a
felonious assault charge and a second
was expected to be this week as a result
of an incident July 20.

Police were called to a city residence
on that date on report of a dlsturban~.
The resident reported two white males,
16 to 17years old, came to the door ask-
ing for someone named Daniel. One
was blond with curly hair; the other
had long, dark hair, police were told by
the victim and witnesses.

The youths were told there was no one Police report tpe Eight Mile-5heldon
there by that name. Both the resident construction has caused several minor
(victim) and witnesses reported the accidents. On August 10 a Wixom resi-
two suspects had metal posts In their dent was cited for failure to yield when
hands. The resident, who had gone out turning left southbound on Sheldon. The
on the sidewalk, reported he was struck other driver, eastbound on Eight Mile,
on the right arm and on the back as he -- sustained minor Injuries.
turned to rlH!nter the home. '-

The investigating officer noted
lacerations on the right arm and scrat-
ches on the victim's back.

The officer found two posts lying in
the front yard and confiscated them.
The victim and witnesses said they
could identify both suspects and, check·
ing a high school yearbook, were able to
give the name of one. He was picked up
by police and released on $500 personal
bond. The suspect in a statement to
police said he had gone to the home but
denied striking the victim. He Is to ap-
pear in court in September.

Four persons Yiere injured slightly in
~ -, (I .. •

... in the township
A 1985 Lincoln valued at $24,000 was

stolen from the Northville Plaza Mall
parking lot between 2 and 2:30 p.m.
August 5, township police report.

The complainant told police he left
the vehicle in front of Perry Drug and
returned 20 minutes iater to find it
missing .

There are no witnesses to the inci-
dent. The vehicle was placed into the
Law Enforcement Information Net-
work.

Police noted the vehicle was locked
and contaiI!ed an al~ system.,

Trustee bills township
for electrical repairs

By KEVIN WILSON

DBW Electric, the contracting firm
owned by township trustee Donald B.
Williams, last week was pald $1,100 by
the township for electrical work done at
township hall.

The board of trustees authorized the
payment August 8 as part of a long list
of bills payable, a routine agenda Item.
Williams cast a .'yes' vote to pay the
bills.

Township supervisor Susan J. Heintz
said August 9, after The Record In·
qulred about the payment the previous
evening, that she has asked manager
Bruno SCacchitti to draft a confllct-of-
interest policy for review by the board
of trustees at its next meeting.

Williams, a first-term trustee ap-
pointed to fill a vacancy a year ago and
subsequently elected In November, said
Monday night that he did not know the
billing might present confllct-of-
interest questions and that, had he
known, he would have abstained from
voting on the payment.

Heintz, who was chairing the meeting
when the vote was taken, said that bad
she been "more alert" she "probably
should have asked him to abstaln."

She said she was cer1aln Wiillams,
oniy recently involved in government
after years in private business, did not
understand the potential for conflict.

Williams said he oniy supervised the
work done by an acquaintance In the
electrical field (not an employee of
DBW Electric) and billed the township
for their services.

He said the township has been "abus-
ed" by various mechanical contractors

Konrad appointed clerk

D
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lective bargaining unit. Konrad was not
a member of the bargaining unit as
Walters' secretary, since the job entails-
access to Internal management in- •
formation. -- -- - ---- -

Walters said that, depending upon the '
size of the poOi of applicants and the
results of testing, he may select a new
secretary from the group applying for
the other clerical openings or may have' , .
to advertise for someone to replace .
Konrad.

Since It is possible that the two
clerical openings may be filled by cur· '
rent empioyees receiving promotions,
Walters noted that It could be some .
time before city ball Is up to its normal "
full employment level. . : '

Under the clerical unit's labor con- "
tract, current employees get first shot .
at any openings.

I,
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Our Opinions
Law enforcement
needed at NRPH

While those accused of murder-
ing Greg Helzerman at Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital
must be considered innocent until
proven guilty, the rare prosecution
for an alleged crime at the hospital
raises serious questions about how

:we protect both the patients in
mental institutions and the larger

. society from the violence evident in
the mental health system.

.. While county assistant pro-
secutor Robert Sage is probably
·correct in his assertion that the
· real solution to the problem is in
improvement of the mental health
system itself, it is likely that even

· an ideal system will have to rely on
continut-d enforcement of law
through the police and court
system if our hospitals are to re-
main orderly.

Assaultive behavior by some
mental patients is a given. The dif- What is clear to us is that the
ficult question faced by the legal department of mental health has

· system is whether the behavior is proven itself incapable of self-
criminal or simply a symptom of 1" Gmental illness. Michigan law tries po lcmg. iven the facts of this
to draw a distinction, allowing pro- case and others, it isn't difficult to
secution in some cases and not in imagine repeated assaults against
others. Public perceptions that a patient over a period time
most patients in state hospitals are without the perpetrators ever being
violent are far off the mark, called to account. Only in a high-
though. Just as in society at large, visibility killing is the prosecutor's
there are far more potential vic- office willing to devote the timeneeded to make a case involving
tims than criminals in our witnesses who also happen to be pa-
hospitals. tients. If we can prove some pa-

Protecting those potential vic- tients are SUfficiently aware to be
tims, both patients and staff, re- held responsible for their actions
quires, just as it does outside the (and the law says we can), surely
hospital, some police authority. we can prove that other patients
Undersupervised and over- are capable of testifying against
populated institutions are them. Difficult as it may be for the
equivalent to dense populations criminal justice system to deal
outside with little police protection with such cases, until a drastic re-
- those inclined to criminal activi- ordering of the way we treat men-
ty feel safe to take advantage of tal patients comes about, it is the
others, confident that nothing will best alternative we have available.
happen to them as a result. It ought to be pursued more often.

When three separate patients
testify that Helzerman was being
beaten in an open hallway prior to
the alleged killing, we must wonder
if anyone is safe in such a place.
Mental competency and individual
responsibility aside, that scenario
is the eqUivalent of a mugging in
broad daylight. The Helzerman
case is only the latest and most
astonishing of a long list of assaults
reported at NRPH in the past five
years. The local court sees cases of
patients assaulting staff members.
DMH's recipient rights department
deals with cases in which staff are
accused of assaulting patients. In
those instances, the difficult deci-
sion is determining whether the
degree of force applied by a staff
member is justifiable by patient
behavior. Few such cases ever
reach the courts.

City deficit news
hides real gains

Despite the disappointment at
not having fully eliminated the
budget deficit as planned, city of-
ficials have reason to be happy
with the progress made in the past
year. News that a $60,000bookkeep-
ing error left red ink in the books at
year-end should not overshadow
the $280,000 gain made in fiscal
1984-85.

Assuming that the audit totals
agree with the city's, the one-year-
only, one-mill tax increase appears
to have done the job it was intended
to do. In combination with cost-
savings made in earlier years that
finally came into full play last year
(DPW layoffs, for instance, carried
with them some unemployment
costs in the first year), the millage
produced the greatest deficit
reduction of this entire sorry
episode dating back to 1981.

It should be noted that it was
drastic reductions in state
payments of parimutuel tax
revenues to the city that produced
the deficit to begin with, and that
some restoration of this funding
source (though not nearly to its
former levels) is partially respon-
sible for the city's progress.

Local efforts, though, have
made it possible to eliminate the
defi.cit and clear the way for more
city improvements. Although not
abolished by the end of June as
hoped, the deficit appears to be
gone as of mid-August, and only
some terrible mishap in the re-
maining 10 months of the budget
year should leave a deficit at year-
end next June. The embarrassment
of a human error in calculating the
size of the deficit should in no way
diminish acknowledgement of what
has been accomplished.
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By Michele Fecht ~--;...
Traveler shows spunk

It was hard not to notice her workingher way downthe aisle
of the Boeing747.The wind had left her hair nearly standing on
end; bobby pins were dangling underneath the gray curls. As
she tookher seat beside us on the plane, I noticedthe wrinkles in
her pink suit and the stains across the front of her white blouse.
When she said "hello," I realized she had forgotten her upper
plate.

After spending nearly three hours in Heathrow Airport, we
felt considerable relief upon taking our seats in the crowded
plane. Lookingforward to a little relaxation after traveling at a
frenzied pace for more than a week, the anticipated calm was
broken when our somewhat rumpled traveler initiated conver-
sation by telling us about the crash ofDelta Flight 191.

At that point, we both braved ourselves for a longtrip home.
What followedwere stories of grandchildren heading off to col-
lege, travels to places unknown and conversations about the
Queen Mother's 1l5thbirthday. I suspected our seating compa-
nion was nearing or had surpassed the Queen Mother's
milestone birthday.

After lunch, I glanced over to find she had dozed off. In
many ways she reminded me ofmy owngrandmother. Sincemy
grandfather's death nearly seven years ago, my grandmother
has made her yearly pilgrimage to and from Florida alone. I
always have marveled at her spunk. Whileit certainly wouldbe
easier to make her Florida home a permanent residence, she
continues to return to Michigan to be with her family during the
spring and summer months.

My father's mother had been the same way. After her 90th
birthday she continued her travels to California to see her
children, grandchildren and great-grandchildren. If they
couldn't come to her, she wouldgo to them.

Up until our recent flight home, I never thought twice about
boarding my grandmother on the plane for the trip to and from

in sight

Pompano. There always is someone to meet her on the receiv~
ing end and through her own efficiency (triple checking depar-
ture times and seat numbers) there rarely is a foul-up. ~

I chuckled to think of my grandmother - who is never at it -
loss for words - talking to her seating companion about her
three grandchildren and passing out photographs which date.
back at least 10 years. My grandfather used to refer to my
grandmother as "Flash" because she never left the hous.e.
without her instamatic. -,

ThOUghwe used to moan and groan every time she'd line ti~'
up for the umpteenth.shot in the backyard, those photosnoware'
the only documentation of our childhood years. Leave it t,o' •
grandma - whose eyes were plagued by cataracts and wh~ .
could barely see to walk down the front steps - to have ex~
elusive photos of my first ballet recital, 10years of trick-or'"
treating and more Christmas mornings than I can remember. ~
Her camera was ready the day I visited my grandparents dur: :
ing a spring break trip to Ft. Lauderdale. I'm grateful my pa:
tience was intact that day as the photos were the last taken of
my grandfather before his death onlymonths later.

While waiting for our luggage after the plane had landed: '
we kept a careful watch on our seating companion to make sure' "
she could manage her baggage. When her suitcases came'
around, a man standing next to her helped grab the bags and of~,
fered to call her a porter. Much to our surprise. this slightiy.
disheveled woman hoisted a suitcase under each arm, flashed·a •
toothless grin and marched off to the customs desk.

I once again thOUghtof my grandmother. Before we left on
our unexpected trip, she had commented that since the recent:
success of her cataract operation she thought she'd like to do:
some traveling. WhileI cringed at the time, I'm nowseeing the
possibilities of such an adventure. ': •,.'.

However, before she leaves I'll have to scrape up a pictur.e: .
where I'm not wearing braces. ,_~:,

By Steve Fecht

Scoreboard

After
the
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

Communitynewspaper editors are called
upon from time to time to handle all kinds of
'problems - some serious, some not-so-
serious, some personal. (I

Yes, it's true - personal.
I'm not sure why. Maybe people see

newspaper editors as people who are used to
handlingproblems.

Like the lady whostopped by last week to
tell me her husband is upset with her. ~ :

"Why do you think that is?" I asked, m~:;.
voice filledwith empathy.

"It has something to do with his golf
game," she said sadly. :- >

"It's just that ... well, he hasn't been hit· : :.
ting them all that straight lately.

"Like the time he teed offon the first hole
and his ball hit a tree about 20years downthe
fairway and bounced right back to him. It
was kind of funny, so I started laughing and (I
he got upset.

"It's even affecting the children," she.:
continued. "He came back from playing a .
round with our son recently, and the boy was .
upset. WhenI asked him what was wrong, he
told me his father cheats on the golfcourse.

"He said his dad hit one ball that went .
straight up in the air, so he reached out, .•
caught it, dropped it on the ground and hit it
again ... and onlycounted it as one stoke!"

"Omigod," I said in amazement. "That is :
serious. Chea~ingon your golf score is one :
thing, but cheating on your score in front of :
your ownson is somethingelse. .

"Do you have any idea what you're going :
to doabout it?" :

"Well, Mikehas promised to start taking •
some lessons, but the pro took one lookat his •
swing and said it looked like there were a lot :
ofproblems to correct.

"Other than encouraging him to continue :
the lessons, I'm not sure what I can do." :

"
"It might be. helpful if you would stop. ~

laughing when he hits a bad shot," I sug·
gested helpfully. • •

"Are you kidding,". she said. "And miss
n11t nn All thp fnn?" ,
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Law we can live without
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Over the next several months Michigan
motorists who thought the seatbelt law was
intrusive are going to learn the true meaning
of government oppression. Under pressure
from Washington, the state police are about

• to step up enforcement of the nationally man-
dated speed limit of 55 miles per hour.

That law has been on the books for better
than 10 years, but this will be the first inten-
sive campaign to enforce it in this state, ex·
cepting a brief period when it was brand new.
The state's hand has been forced - a recent
study shows more than 50 percent of the
state's drivers were violating the limit last

• year. Exceed the half-way mark two years
nmning and the feds threaten to withhold all
of a state's share of federal highway money.

Given the deteriorating condition of the
interstate system, Michigan can't tolerate
the risk of losing the funds. So we're going to
see the highways patrolled from the air in
Michigan for the first time in over a decade
and an intensive lobbying campaign to pass a
law prohibiting sale or ownership of radar
detectors. State troopers will be assigned

• more speed enforcement duties, and we can
prQbably expect to see more radar traps
along southeast Michigan's major routes - 1-
96 'from here tQ Lansing and 1-94 between
Detroit and Ann Arbor likely to be near the
top of the list.

All this expense and bother over a law
President Reagan pledged to abolish during
his 1980 campaign. All this in the face of a

• federal study that only months ago suggested
the speed limits could be raised to 65 mph on
rural interstate freeways. All this despite
evidence that people honor the law more in
the abstract than in reality.

It's as plain as day to any objective
observer that the speed limit· is about as sen-
sible and enforceable as was Prohibition. The
fact is that Michigan's numbers are fudged-
far more than a mere 51 percent of the
drivers travel at better than 55 mph. The of-

• ticial figure is an automotive version of the
Heisenberg Uncertainty Principle. That's the
theory from atomic physics that says the sim-
ple act of observing a phenomenon changes
it.: In this case, the presence of police cars
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and radar guns (setting off the thousands of
detectors mounted in private cars) slows the
traffic being watched.

More objective tallies report that 75-80
percent of the motorists on urban interstate
highways are violating the speed limit.
That's on urban freeways, where the traffic is
heavier and the chances of encountering a
police patrol car are greater. Compliance on
the rural freeways must be near zero. Yet
polls purport to show 75 percent of the
populace favors the speed law. Either the
polls include an abnormal number of non-
drivers among the study group (possible if
conducted within the city limits of New York,
for instance) or there's a vast national
hypocrisy at work here.

That contradiction arises because it is
virtually impossible for a decent driver in a
modern vehicle on today's freeways to travel
at only 55 mph. When the speed limit was
enacted as an energy-saving measure in 1974,
the average car on the road was, by today's
standards,overpowered, under-trred,unde~
braked and handled like an ore freighter. To-
day's fleet is better in every sense, more
capable of travel at 70 mph than were the
crates we trusted with our lives at that speed
through 1973. The frE>ewayswere designed for
travel at 70 (even 90 mph, if truth be known).
Yet we are supposed to comply with an ab-
surdly low limit, in the absence of any com-
pelling reason to do so, on the basis of some
highly questionable numbers.

Most statistics regarding the life-saving
effects of the limit are mumbo-jumbo.
Figures don't lie, but liars figure. Scare cam-
paigns are mounted every year to tell us the
highway death toll went up. But few analyze
the jigures to say why; the biggest factor ap-
pears to be more travel on highways now that
the fuel crisis is but a dim memory.
Separating the effects of the speed limit from
those of safer cars, increased use of
seatbelts, anti-drunk driving campaigns and
the removal of obstacles from roadsides is
virtually impossible. If the "lives saved"
figure claimed for every safety improvement
were added up, there would be no highway
deaths at all - believe all the numbers and
you believe in a world where we bring more

2 for 1
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LIVONIA
471-3210
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435-2060

___ a FUIRA lOSS DIET SYSTEMS

FARMINGTON HILLS
553-8770

ALLEN PARK
381-3773

this limit.
2. Regular parking In handicapped

spaces by cars without handicap~'
plates or cards, and cars doubleparked
at doorways or stores, awaiting shop-
pers.

3. The excessive rate of speed and
noise of cars on North Rogers to and
from the subdivision over the hill.
Clearly, it Is not residents of our street
(North Rogers>who roar through with
loud radios, mufflers and obscene'
language, and wholitter our yards with
paper cups and hamburger wrappers.
Ifeel these problems are of more con-

cern than risking a shopper having to
walk a fewextra feet to a store.

Thank you,
JoLazzari

people back alive than originally ventured
out.

It would be absurd to argue that 55 is
useless. Any idiot can see that hitting a solid
object at 70 is more likely to kill you than is
hitting the same object at 55. But the number
of lives saved is probably minimal in com-
parison to the costs both for enforcement and
in time lost. (A trip from here to Sault Ste.
Marie is more than an hour longer at 55 than
at 70 mph - a fact that should bear weight in
a state whose second-largest industry is
tourism). Those who claim it's worth it if it
saves only one life aren't worth your time -
if they really believe that, they ought to be
campaigning for a speed limit of 25 or 10 mph,
or even the abolition of the automobile.

Which is what we're really up against
here: an intensive lobbying force that hates
cars and would really rather that people stop
using them. They're the modern-day
equivalent of the blue-nose temperance
forces who levered Prohibition into the U.S.
Constitution. And therr efforts are having the
same effect, creating a nation full of people
who violate the law on a daily basis. We
should have learned from Prohibition that a
law everyone violates simply makes
criminals of us all and fosters a disrespect for
the entrre institution of law. In the area of
traffic law alone, in my 14 years behind the
wheel I've seen for myself a drastic increase
in the number of people who travel at 40 in a
school zone (a capital offense in my
kingdom), run stop signs and red lights and
generally behave as if no one else were on the
road.

Finding a politician with the guts to
tackle this issue rationally is tough - the
safety lobby is loud, adept at manipulating
the numbers and has a good portion of the na-
tional press snowed. That a majority of
reporters love writing and hate mathematics
makes the front pages prime territory for
outrageous statements from Ralph Nader
and his ilk. And bad press is not something
politicians go after willingly. Consider this
column bad press for those who would rather
give you a traffic citation than write rational
laws. Then write your local representatives
- mass civil disobedience alone hasn't gotten
the message through.

SUMMER
CLOSEOUT!

MEN'S
SHIRTS
$200 ---OFF SALE PRICE

$1515• $2115
WILSON· AUREUS • POA TOUR

AMORE
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Reader Speaks

Why all the bother
over parking areas?

Tothe ~ditor:
I fail tounderstand the continuedcon·

troversy about downtown parking by
peoplewhowork inNorthville.

Northville has ample space for
everyone - more parking places than
any city or town I have ever seen -
closeto all stores, convenient,and free!

WheneverIdopark in town,mycar is
never more than a block from my
primary store - WiUl interesting shops,
flowers, and parks in between. I think
visitors toour city enjoyeach and every
blockas wedo.
I do have some concerns regarding

traffic, however:
1. The rate of speed on South Main

Street by the Ford Plant. This Isclearly
posted at 25 mph, but most cars exceed

Law slams Blanchard
for insurance bill veto

Meet Jody

Governor James Blanchard's ex-
ecutive veto of auto insurance reform
legislation August 8 was sharply
criticized by state representative
Gerald H. Law (R-Plymouth>whocall-
ed the governor's action "a financial
blowto all Michiganauto ownerswhose
rates will nowsubstantially increase to
cover the cost of Detroit's inability to
curtail its auto theft epidemic."

Law added that the veto of H.B. 4715,
reforms in Michigan'S "essential in·
surance" regulations, reestablishes
hostilities between Michigan'Sout-state
populationand the leaders ofDetroit.

"The governor's veto message Is fill-
ed with vagueness about the real
reasons he vetoed this measure, and
reflects poorly on his ability to repre-
sent the interests of the entire state,"
Lawstated.

"Naturally, Detroit will pay higher
premiums because of their car theft
problems, but that is no reason for
everyone in the state to get slapped
witha premium increase as well."

The new legislation would also have
established an automobile theft preven-
tion authority which would aid in the
crack-downagainst auto thieves to help
keep down future rate increases. The
dramatic increase in auto thefts in
southeast Michigan is a major source of
concern for insurance companies and a
motivating force behind the insurance
reforms.' ,

In vetoing the bill, Blanchard cited
"loopholes" in the bill that he claims
could result in unlimited auto coverage

NOVI-NORTHVILLEMONTESSORI CENTER
348-3033

8Mile& Taft
OPEN HOUSE

Wednesday, August 28th
7-9 p.m.

Enrolling for Fall Session
Ages2'h-6

Offering Full Montessori Curriculum
Sensory Training, Exercises In Daily

Living, Math, Language, French,
Science, Geography, Art& Music

All. MA ' •• ,AI.S
at

DISCOUNT PRICES

Check It Out
What's new at the library

premium increases for Michigan
residents.

Law countered the governor's claim
of loopholes in the act. "Vigorous en-
forcement by the insurance commis-
sioner Is all that Is needed to close these
so-calledloopholes,"Law said. .

The vetoed bill, which passed both
houses of the legislature by large
margins, wouldhave set new standanis
in the state's insurance code to allow
Detroit rates to rise, without penaltY:to
other regionsofthe state. ~

The state Is divided into several ·;ter-
ritories" that reflect the occurrence of
auto claims. Premiums currently' are
lower in some parts of the state Wan
others because driving patterns, a'cci-
dent rates and auto theft vary from one
regionofthe state to the other.

The original bill received the support
of74 members ofthe Michigan Houseof
Representatives and 26 members 01 the
state senate.

"Exactly 100 of 148 state legislators
support this free market approach to in-
surance rates, but yet the governor has
decided to simply take the side of the
CityofDetroit," Law claimed. '

"As the law stands now, every time
rates rise in Detroit, they will also rise
in Wayne County and in every other
county in the state; even in regions
where auto theft has actually dropped.
By vetoing this measure, Governor
Blanchard has caused what will be the
beginningof an even more serious auto
insurance problem," Law concludell.

'- - N
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Peter Manschot managed to gather everyone together for a group photo at Versailles

High school student.s turn summer globetrotters
For 42 Northville High School

students, a whirlwind tour through the
cities of London, Pa.-is and Madrid

·should offer plenty to write about when
·it comes time for the "What I Did on my
;Summer Vacation" essay.
: The NHS language students and six
•high school teachers spent two weeks
.:.(June 17 through July 1) touring such
"sites as Versailles and the Louvre in
~France, shopping at Harrod's in Lon-
SIon andrelaxing on Spanish.beaches.
: Travel was by plane, tram, bus, cab
: and hyrdrofoil, according to high school

: ~language teacher Emily Manschot, who
• .helps spo~~r the trip every other year.
• .' "This is the biggest group we have
•• ever taken," Manschot said, adding

that this year's group had as many
French students asSpanishstudents.

Manschot noted that while the trip
originally was planned for Spanish
classes, word that the tour would also
include stops in England and France
generated interest among students in
the French classes.

The tour, arranged through Travel
International (a California based agen-
cy), stopped in the major cities of Lon-
don, Paris and Madrid as well as some
of the smaller Spanishcities.

Students participating in this year's
tour noted they did most of their
sightseeing in Spain and most of their
shopping in London and Paris.

While they visited most of the major

. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
; Novi Parks and Recreation Commission
• will hold a public hearing on Thursday.
. August 29, 1985, at 7:30 p.m., in the

Lakeshore Park Community Building, 601
South Lake Drive, to consider a revision to
the Master Plan for the development of
Lakeshore Park.

_, All interested persons are invited to
attend. Copies of the plan are available for

: p'ublic inspection at the Parks and Recrea-
ti,on Office, 43315Sixth Gate.

Thomas F. O'Branovic, Director
Novi Parks & Recreation

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

(~14·85 NR, NN)

" .
CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday,
August 21, 1985 in the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile
Rd., Novi, MI to consider the following:

Proposed Ordinance Amendment No. 85-18.10 to clarify inter-
pretation of the Ordinance and to amend Section 2508.2b of Or-
dinance No. 84-18, as amended, the City of Novi Zoning Or-
dinance, to provide conditions on the grant of commercial recrea-
tion uses.

All interested persons are invited to attend. Information con-
cerning the proposal is available at the Office of the City Clerk and
any written comments may be sent to the Office of the City Clerk,
45225 W. Ten Mile, Novi, MI 48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednesday,
August 21,1985.

~(8-14-85 NR, NN)

City 01 Novi Planning Board
Ernest Arullo. SecrE'tary

Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Date: Tuesday, September 10,1985
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road

ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING OR-
DINANCE NO. n OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
'. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant
to the provisions of the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P.A. 1943 as
amended, will be held by the Charter Township of Northville Plan-
ning Commission, on it's own motion, on Tuesday, September 10,
1985 at 7:30 p.m. Eastern Standard Time, at the Northville

. Township Hall located at 41600 Six Mile Road, for the purpose of
considering and acting upon a proposed amendment to the Zon-

• lng Ordinance No. n of the Charter Township of Northville, Wayne
County Michigan relative to the proposed changes in Article II -
Constr~ction of Language and Definitions, Section 2.2 Definitions
and Article IV - R-1 through R-3 One-Family Residential Districts,

.. Section 4.2 Uses Subject to Special Conditions.
. The tentative text of the proposed amendment is available for

. Inspection by members of the public during regular business
hours Monday through Friday - 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the

- township clerk's office, Northville Township Hall.

F. Richard Duwel, Chairman
Charter Township of Northville Planning Commission

,
\

',1 •

attractions on the pre-planned tour,
there were a few side trips such a day at
Versailles and a night at the theatre in
London.

With students ranging in age from
sophomores to Class of '85 graduates,
interests varied accordingly. '

For instance, Cathy Foster, who
graduated in June, noted that ..taking
humanities really helped."

Manschot pointed out that for many
students, particularly thosewho did not
have the language skills or historical
perspective, the initial reaction was
"culture shock."

Only a handful of the 42 students had
beento Europe prior to the June trip.

While most of the students had a hard

I
\

time pinpointing one highlight of the
trip, language teacher Marie Hopkins
had little difficulty recalling her most
most memorable experience.

Shenoted that she met her brother in
Paris - their first meeting in nearly six
years.

Needlessto say, many of the students
documented the family reunion and
have been swapping photos for keep-
sakes.

Manschot noted that while the pro-
gram is designed to offer students a
cultural rather than academic ex-
perience, they can receive a little extra
credit by writing a term paper the first
week of school. Students also kept jour-
nals of their trip.

Memories
begin at the
Holiday Inn

I Combine a BeauWul Ballroom setting
with expert attention to detail, add the
magic of the day and create life long
memories of a very special occasion.

=t~~.~~:U=-":'
aDlI prof-.n, by our UJierIeaced

:;;,- '\~ CIteriDI~t.· ..........."
• Outside catering Servtce ll1so
• available' for all occasloas.

ONE OFTHE rop 21 HOLIDAY INNS IN THE WOIlUI!

*~~l\)\;
& HOLIDOME

LIVONIA WEST
Catering Department

8 Mile &1·275
Livonia • 464-1300
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
August 21, 1985 in the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile
Rd., Novi, MI to consider the following use:

Open Door Christian Church to be located on the N. side of
Ten Mile Rd., between Border Hill & Old Orchard Rd., 7.47 acres,
(Sidwell No. 50-22-24-3n-009), which is a use that is permitted in an
R-4 One-Family Residential District under Special Conditions as
stated in the City's Zoning Ordinance No. 84-18, Section 402,
Subsection 1.

All interested persons are invited to attend. Information con-
cerning the proposal is available at the Office of the City Clerk and
any written comments may be sent to the Office of the City Clerk,
45225 W. Ten Mile, Novi, MI 48050 untl 5:00 P.M., Wednesday,
August 21, 1985.

(8-14-85NR, NN)
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Keegan resigns post
as chamber director

The resignation of Kay Keegan as ex-
ecutive director of the Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce, to be
effective september I, was accepted at
the meeting of the chamber board last
Thursday. .

Board member Paul Folino made the
motion "with deep regrets" as he noted
that she assumed the post during his
tenure as chamber president.

Shebegan the part-time post October
1, 1979, following the retirement of
Essie Nirider. Keegan said she was
resigning to have more free time.

Jan Stevenson,board vice president,
presiding in the absence of president
Sherry Spaman, also expressedregret.

Keegan reported that Helen Geisler,
a member of the volunteer committee
assisting the chamber, had agreed to
fill in until the annual meeting
November 2.

At the board's July 18meeting, presi-
dent Spaman had stated she feels the
chamber needsa full-time director. No
action was taken as the board indicated
it wanted to study the upcoming budget
before making any changes.

Terms of four directors on the board
are up this year. In addition, board
secretary Midge Haynie announced
that she would be resigning this year,
although her term runs until 1986,as
she and her husband are planning to
retire to Fort Myers, Florida.

Terms of Clancy Ely, Terry Fraser,
Sherry Spaman andDewey Gardner ex-
pire this year. Fraser earlier h!,d in-

dicated he did not plan to run again, but
was absent last week and unavailable
for comment.

Jean Day was named chairman of the
nominating committee composed of
Stevenson, Scott Lapham and David
Jerome, whose terms expire in 1986,
and Betty Allen and Folino whose
terms, along with Day's, expire in 1987.

The election will be held at the annual
meeting. Any chamber member in-
terested in running for the vacancies
should contact a member of the
nominating committee.

Board member Allen was assigned
the preparation of an amendment to the
chamber bylaws to be presented at the
annual meeting. To qualify for tax ex-
empt status, the chamber needsto have
the bylaws contain provision for assets
distribution in case of dissolvement of
the organization, sheexplained.

Keegan reported that a new color
brochure about the community has
been printed and is available. It con- •
tains a map of the Northville area as
well as pictures of the Mill Race
Village, Ford plant with the ducks, Nor-
thville Downs, the Farmers Market,
town clock, the well, township welcome
sign and Maybury State park.

It was reported that the chamber
building by the well was repainted in a
work bee August 3. Appreciation was
expressed to Mike and Betty Allen who
organized the work beeand donated the
paint.

•
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•One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000Area Homes

Call 348-3022_

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 401
ORDINANCE NO. 18.401

•

CITYOF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, September 4.1985 at •
7:30 P.M. EDT in the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Rd.,
Novi, MI to consider the proposed rezoning initated by John Weiss, to
rezone the following described property (25.27 acres) from R-4 One .
Family Residential to RM-1 Low Density Multiple Family Residential
District:

•

•

•To rezone a part of the north '/2 Section 3, T.1N., R.8E., City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being parcels 22-03-126-001and 22-
03-128-001,more particularly described as follows:
Parcel 22-03-126-001

Commencing at the NW corner of Section 3. thence N89°53'46" E
321.97feet along the north line of said Section 3 to the SW corner of
Section 34, T.2N., R.8E., Commerce Township, Oakland County
Michigan; thence East 1314.83feet along a line common to said Sec:
tion 3 and Section 34 to the point of beginning; thence S31°06'43" W
282.69feet (recorded as 303.85 feet); thence 589°46'00" E 1545 58 feet
along a line 10 feet north of and parallel to the north line of "Lake Wall
Subdivision" as recorded in Liber 20, Page 15 of Plats, Oakland Coun- •
ty Records, thence North 245.81feet to the north line of said Section 3'
thence West 318.91 feet along said north line; thence S48°30'19" E
35.28feet; thence S78°29'50" W 244.20 feet; thence N11°30'10" W 7355
feet to the north line of Section 3; thence West 853.06 feet along said
north line to the point of beginning. containing 5.87 acres more or less
and subject to a 33 foot wide road Right-of-Way along the westerly line
of the above described parcel.
Parcel 22-03·126-001

Commencing at the NW corner of Section 3; thence N89°53'46" E
321.97feet along the north line of said Section 3 to the SW corner of
S~ction 34, T.2N., R.8E., Commerce Township, Oakland County,
Michigan; thence East 1314.83feet along a line common to said Sec-
tion 3 and Section 34; thence 531°06'43" W 294.34 feet to the point of
beginning; thence S89°46'OO" E 256.73 feet (recorded 258.00 feet): •
thence 500°14'00" W 114.00 feet; thence S89°46'OO" E 16000 feet·
th~nce 500°14'00". W 1.00 feet; thence S89°46'OO" E 360.00 feet to a
pomt on the west hne of "Lake Wall Subdivision" as recorded in Liber
20, Page 15 of Plats, Oakland County Records; thence SOo014"00" W
311.39 feet (recorded SOo041'OO"E 310.00 feet plat) along said west
line; thence N89°59'OO"W 160.20 feet (recorded 160 00 feet)· thence
500°14'00" W 119.50 feet to the north line of "John Hawthorn's Sub-
division No.2" as recorded in Liber 11, Page 1 of Plats, Oakland Coun-
ty Records; thence N89°59'OO" W 89.00 feet along said north line'
thence S31°43'00" W 380.70 feet along the westerly line of said "John
Hawthorn's Subdivision No.2"; thence S58°56'41" E 21145 feet
(recorded as 202.00 feet) along the southerly line of said "John •
Hawthorn's Subdivision No.2"; thence S82009'33" E 3 75 feet (record- (
ed 3.69 feet); thence ~06°05'30" W 19.89 feet (recorded 20.00 feet)
across a 20 foot wide private road easement to a point on the NW line
of "SupBrvisor's Plat NO.2" as recorded In Liber 54A, Page 57 of
Plats, Oakland County Records; thence 558°20'42" E 26 54 feet
(recorded as 28.47feet) along said subdivision line; thence 545°15'03"
W 322.18feet along the westerly line of said "Supervisor's Plat No 2'"
thence N53°13'OS"W 962.29feet (recorded 962.27feet) to a point on the
centerline of West Road (as occupied); thence N34°57'42" E 811 36
feet (recorded 809.41 feet) along the centerline of West Road to the
point of beginning. Containing 19.31acres more or less and subject to
a 33 foot wide road Right-of-Way along the NW line of the above
described parcel.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described
parcels taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway •

FROM: R·4 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT .
D1s1~bTRM-1 LOW-DENSITY MULTIPLE-FAMILY ~ESIDENTIAL

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Information concern.
ing the proposal Is available at the Office of the City Clerk and any
wrltten comments may be sent to the Office of the City Clerk 45225W.
Ten Mle Rd., Novl, MI48050 until 5:00 p.m., Wednesday September 4'
1985. ' ,

City of Novi Planning Board
Ernest Aruffo, Secretary

Karen Tlndale, Planning Clerk(8-14-85NR, NN)
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Joe Krause is one of the co-owners of the Northvtlle shop which specializes inAmerican folk art

Existll.1g home sales increase 12percent- By MARILYN MORRISON adventurous shoppers find the s~re,
Northville City Council has agreed to
place a sign by the clock in downtown
Northville indicating where Mary Alex-
ander Court is.

Barnes said business is getting better
and better as people discover the store.
Currently, the owners are funneling
their profits into expanding their stock
and widening the selection.

For people who are looking for a uni-
que gift or country accents for the
home, Peddlers Four may have exactly
what you are looking for.

As you enter the store, the aroma of
cinnamon-scented candles adds to the
store's country-like setting. Candle
holders, old-fashioned desks, dried
Dowers, mats,' stoneware.. tne!al fQlk
art and pictures are some of the items'
to be seen at the Peddlers Four among

.the dozens of small knickknacks that
line the counter and a few walls.

For craft lovers, the Peddlers Four

has an entire room filled with different
types of yarns and craft accessories, in-
cluding foUtwear patterns to make at
home.

The items sold at the store are from
various parts of the United States, so
chances of finding the same picture or
item at another store are slim.

"Northville's where it's at," Barnes
said. That is the primary reason the
four craftmen decided to set-up shop in
Northville. Barnes explained that Nor-
thville can be just as successful as
Plymouth when it comes to small, uni-
que shops such as the Peddlers Four.

The decision to open the store was a
quick one. Barnes said when they
discovered the space was available, the
four 'had Sever31 meetlIigi and deCided
to "go for it." So far. the sporadic deci-
sion has been a good one.

The Peddlers Four is open Monday
through Saturday from 10a.m. to 5p.m.

showing and seUing their work at craft
shows, Barnes said the shows tended to

You can find "the best of country" in get a little "gruesome" after a while.
Northville at the Peddlers Four on So, the four decided to pool their
MalOYAlexander Court. talents and money to open the Peddlers

The Peddlers Four opened its door to Four.
Northville November I, featuring a Some of the items sold at the Ped-
wide array of country accents for the dlers Four include Basic Bears, folk
home as well as ample craft supplies. dolls, ceramic ducks and limited coun-

But where's Mary Alexander Court?
That's a question that baffles even try prints. Since each of the owners us-
some Northville residents. ed to sell at craft shows, their own

•
Mary Alexander Court, known as the crafts are displayed among other store

"alley" to some Main Street mer- items.
chants, is tucked around the corner With the store being so new to the
from MacKinnon's on Main Street in Northville area, the most common
the downtown section. . statement customers make once they

The shop is owned by four people - were in the store is, "I had no idea you
S'!San Barnes of Livonia, Marilyn Cur- _ were back here,:' exp.lained Barnes.
tis of Sterling Heights, Joe Krause of For shoppers who have ventured
Canton and Margene Mieras of Livonia. down the "mysterious" court, the Ped-

·The four business partners - all dlers Four was a surprising and very
dedicated craftmen - met at craft pleasing discovery.

_ shows in Michigan. While each enjoyed _To !telp aid confused shoppers or

South Lyon Collision, Inc.
MichIganlicense No. F123109

"Prompt Serviceu

Dupont PaintMixingSystem to GuaranteeColor Match
Chief EZ Uner II to GuaranteeFrameAlignmeni

• Car Renlals Available • CorvettesI' T~,"g A,.. "W. • ,,,,.,

(~
'Aulo Glass • Outside Frame
: Welding Work Welcomed!R ' 150E. McHattle

-==- 437.6100 Be1undCol.Market= 7.30t0530M·F
7.30to 12Sat.

MULTIPURPOSE UTILITY BUILDING
12'x16' "Umque Contemporary Look"
1: Quality Features 0(:

• Upper Level Loft
07' Roll Up Door
• Side Entry Door
oWorkbench -
o Loft Stair
oConcrete Slab
oWood Siding

$3890

$AVE $AVE
SUMMER SPECIAL

FISHER FUEL

~t.-'
.B':

Ask For
(313) 437-9114 Ernest

e_
lo'ISoC- Extra Discounts for .tCtI!!IN

lar e orders ,...

....---------,
.: Discount
I Beverage
1 of Northville

116 E. Dunlo!>
• 348·0808

Vernon aSupr Free Vernon,
A&W & Sugar Free

A&W Rootbeer
51 89 6pk.cans

• PNsOep

PEPSI SPECIAL
a PickBottles 8 pk. cans

160. 120•..

51.99P1u.o!'.89

,1~J\[~lt
-i.I_11
1!~~-1.!
I' .,Y I I
1 -- J _ 1

. I. Expires 8-20-85 I, .... I

[f~I~
INGERSOLL

65450

Loaders
Lo GRADE!
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WALLED I.AKE - Lake Village II offers this
lovely 2 bedroom in neutral decor. Includes
cenlral air, custom window treatments and a
Simple assumption. $54,500. Call 478-9130.
ERA RYMAL SYMES.

~c~~~~,
•

Reg. $7450
Sale

SOUTH LYON - 3-4 bedroom ranch with
large country kitchen, 2 full baths and huge
walk out basement. Two car attAched
garage. Enjoy country living on this 1.26
acres wlanother 1.26 acres available.
$89,500. Call 478-9130. ERA RYMAL SYMES.

•.-:
Help bring- -1
the world \.
together,

one friendship
at a time.

·e., ~

""",,. ~• Be a host family.
Dt-.cuverhow you elO

hemme;l \'Oluntcer ho.;l
family In IntcmallOO;lI

'youth Exch;lnRc.
\\hI<. \11l ,.1I1.XCl~\'(·1

t\lrblo.folonodoftlOO9

·18 hp Industrial twin cylinder Onan engine
o Hydraulic drive
• Power steering
o Breakout 11ftcapacity 1100 Ibs.
• Hour Meter

• 8.50x15 rear tires
o 18x8.50x8 front tires
• Mower available
05 gallon gas tank
oWolghtbox

NOVI - Turtle Creek presents this lovely 4
bedroom, 3'h bath, ranch with cenlral air,
family room in lower level, mirrored gym
room, garage wljacuzzi. large kitchen wI-
loads of cupboards. $139,900. Call 478-9130.
ERA RYMAL SYMES.NewHudson Power

53535Grand River at Haas
2 Miles W. of Wixom Rd.

Peddlers Four focus
is 'best of country'
Rebounding from a slClwdown in

June, existing home sales recorded by
Metro MLS climbed 12 percent in July
to post a 48 percent jump from a year
ago, according to Robert F. Craver,
president of the multiple listing service.

Sales for this year are now running
better than 23 percent above those in
1984, Cra\er added.

"The strong sales picture also may be
bringing more sellers into the market,"
suggested Craver. The 3,889 new
listings in July topped the previous
month by 8.6 percent, but year-to-date
listings remain some 17 percent behind
the total (or the comparable period in
1984.

Impacted by 250 sales of homes
valued at more than $100,000, the
average price for the month rose to
$64,756 - a new Metro MLS record. Ju-
ly also saw sales of another 231 units in
the $80,000 to $100.000 price range. The
July average represented a 3.4 percent
gain from June and an 11.2 percent in-
crease from July 1984.

Signaling the strength of the market.
the Metro MLS monthly report showed

a sales-to-listings ratio of 49.6 percent.
This is the highest level since May 1979:
a.month in which 486 fewer homes were
listed.

The report also showed that conven:
tlonal mortgages are being restored to·
1::179 levels when they '!Vere predoml-:
nanl. Conv,entional financing was used •
for more than 68 percent of sales by.
Metro.MLS members in July to swell:
the year-to-date figure to 62 percent.
Use of land contracts and assumed
mortgages dropped to 9.5 and 7.8 per- .
cent respectively.

Livonia had the highest sales i:l the
1,600 square mile territory covered by
Metro MLSduring July with 195 sales at
an average price of $65,564.

There were 149 sales in Farmington/-
Farmington Hills at an average price of
$93,045; 118 sales in Redford Township
at an average price of $45,026, 115 sales
in Canton Township at an average price
of $70,536 and 11l sales In Southfield at
an average price of $73,758.

There were 234 Metro MLS sales in
Northwest Detroit during July With.
prices ranging from $19,480 to $35,053.~---------------~
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It all you need IS a furnace tune·up or repair. clip thiS ad It s
\'.orth S 100ft anylurnace service. any brand Offer expires
9-25-85.

.. FOR SUPERB FURNACE SERVICE OR A FREE
ESTIMATE ON A TOP-QUALITY CARRIER FURNACE.

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING & COOl.NG~LNC.

349-0880
18465 RIDGE ROAD - NORTHVIllE. MICHIGAN 48167

,~- ~' ....

L ' of fe r expires 9-25 - 85 ..J-----~----------

BUY ONE OF
THESE AND

WE'LL
GUARANTEE
THE SALE OF

YOURS*

... ,~!.
PLYMOUTH - Well cared for family home.
Beautiful deck and private rear yard. All up-
daledllnd a pleasure to show. Central air. 3
bedrooms, 1'12 baths, family room.
hreplace. $68,900. Call 478·9130. ERA.
RYMAL SYMES.

U your home doesn't sell
within 210 days, ERA® will buy it,
at a price to which you've agreed.

Plus, ERA Real Estate can ad-
vance up to $100,000 equity on
your present home belore it sells,
lor use as a down payment on your
next home. Our exclusive ERA
Sellers Security Plan means you
won't miss your chance to buy the
new house you really want, wailing
lor your pesent home to sell.

With ERA you're lree to buy
whenever you're readY.

NORTHVILLE - Condo liVing al II's best!
Don't miss the convenience of direct entry
garage, first floor launcry. full walk-oul
basemenl & natural fireplace, 2 bedrooms,
2'12 baths. $86,000. Call 478-9130. ERA
RYMAL SYMES.

lat.'
""' ..... " ... 1(1'>

HO"'"

'Some Limitations Apply ~;~
~t <
Ir-U~_-f<i>--~NOVI - Fantaslicl Fantastlcl You really

must view this home to apprt>clale the ex-
cellent floor plan. Ideal for family activities
and grent for entertaining. Neutral decor'
wlmany upgrades, 4 bedrooms, 2'12 baths.
$103,500, Call 478-9130, ERA RYMAL SYMES.

9

• lQ8.1Elec.tronlC Really Ac.soctattU 1ft(

CALL US TODAY
478·9130

,

RYMAL SYMES
_ REALTORS. §i.n,?e 1923 -

Hours:
Mon.-Frl.9-6 (313)437-1444

Sat. 9-3•
,,
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Business Briefs
RICHARD T. HERBEL, a longtime resident of the Brookland

Farms subdivision in Novi, has joined the sales staff of Schweitzer
Real Estate/Better Homes and Gardens.

Herbel and his wife live on Cottisford. He has been deeply involved
in education for 29 years as teacher/counselor and job placement per-
son for Fordson High School's special education classes in Dearborn.

Herbel is a member of the Dearborn Masonic Lodge 172, past
president of the Dearborn Civitan Club and an active member of the
Plymouth Elks. Schweitzer Real Estate/Better Homes and Gardens
stated that Herbel's dedication to numerous civic organizations and
his background as an active sales associate in another Realty firm
make him eminently well-qualified for his new position."

DAVIDL.PLA'IT JIM STONER

.DAVID L. PLATT of Northville, vice president. procurement and
s,!pply, Chrysler Corporation, will serve as an industrial unit group
chairman for the United Foundation 1985 Torch Drive.

:- The announcement was made by R.S. Miller Jr .• executive vice
president, finance and administration, Chrysler Corporation and
general chairman of this year's fund-raising campaign. The industrial
unit is part of chapter campaigns, which together raise more than 90
percent of the Torch Drive total.
.:: Although the economy has improved, costs have continued to rise

aod the demand for agency services continues to be great, the an-
rioimcement states. This year's Torch Drive volunteer team will be
asking, therefore, for increased contributions in order to meet agency
n~ds as well as respond to ~he changing needs of the residents of the
metropolitan Detroit area.
· :: The reporting phase of the 37th annual Torch Drive will run from
October 14 through November 7. The United Foundation Torch Drive
raises operating funds for 127 charitable organizations in the tri-county
~f~a. Last year's Torch Drive raised $50.8 million.

:: JIM STONER of Northville has been ap'pointed Regional Manager
of the Great Lakes Region by the Aro Corporation. The promotion was
announced by John R. Hamilton, general marketing manager.
: :: The region will include the State of Michigan, northern part of Ohio
and western Pennsylvania for all Aro's commercial product lines.
: : ~ Stoner graduated from the University of Pittsburgh in 1953 with a
bachelors degree in Business Administration. He is a member of the
American Management Association, Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks and the Michigan Publinx Seniors Golf Association. He resides
with his wife, Patricia Ann, and three children in Northville.
· . The Aro Corporation manufactures an extensive range of

pneumatic equipment and systems for industry, including portable
and automatic production tools, fluid handling systems, lubrication
eqUipment, cold adhesive application systems, cylinders and valves,
and air systems components. The Aro Corporation is headquartered in
~ryan, Ohi?,
;.:: WOLVERINE FOUNDRY SUPPLY Company has moved from
Detroit to a new,larger plant in Walled Lake nearly triple the size of its
old facility. Wolverine is a formulator and producer of refractory
coatings, adhesives, facings, bindings and releasing compounds serv-
ing foundries throughout the United States.
· '. Rober J. Thibideau, president of Wolverine, said the move was
necessitated "due to the tremendous growth and expansion of our
business. The larger 50,000 square foot plant has enabled us to add
eqUipment that we just didn't have room for previously. Also, since the
plant is located on seven acres of land. we now have room for future ex-
pansion."
· The new plant includes approximately 4.000 square feet of office

space with the rest of the space used for manUfacturing and warehous-
jng. New machinery includes manufacturing and bulk handling equip-
ment.
· Wolverine's new facility is located at 1109Decker Road in Walled

Lake.

t

::: WE'VE GOT THE POWER YOU
:::NEED TO GET THE JOB DONE

,.:: Generators

Trimmers

Battery
Chargers

:~;NothingRuns Like a Deere
· Financing available

·Thesier Equipment Co.
28342Pontiac Trail

2 miles north of South Lyon
).Ivlngston County Residents Call: 229·6548 437-2091

I
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21' Crest II Standard Pontoon with
20 H.P. Mariner Motor

Complete PaCkage Includes:
- 20 H.P. Electric starling Marmer Motor
• 20 H.P. Manner· Canopy Top· Electric Start- AdJustable Motor
Mount· Gas Tank & Tray • Ballery and Box. Turf Carpet. Capt
Steenng Sland • Lights - Controls '

All PRICES PLUS FRT . TAX & PREP ALL NEW
ALL 1985

THE INSTITU'fE OF BEHAVORIAL DEVELOPMENT in Nor-
thville offers a comprehensive range of services in behavioral
medicine and behavior therapy.

Located at 186000Northvill.! Road, the institute Is staffed by four
psychologists. a physician, a dietician and a nurse.

"We are committed to applying state-of-the-art procedures in the
rapidly developing specialities of behavioral medicine and behavior
therapy." said Terry Mills, a psychologist with a MS degree in
Behavioral Psychology from the University of Bridgeport in Connec-
ticut.

The Institute's other psychologists are Stacey Taylor, who has a
MSdegree in Behavioral Psychology from Eastern Michigan Universi-
ty; Dallas Stevenson, who also has a MS degree in Behavorial
Psychology from EMU; and Dennis Delprato, who has a Ph.D. from
Michigan State University. Stevenson is director of Behavioral
Medicine at Wayne State University, while Delprato is a professor at
EMU and the Institute's director of clinical services.

The Institute's other staff members are Michael Santoro. who has
his MD degree from the University of Rochester in New York; Virginia
Dulmage, who has a MS degree in Nutrition and Exercise Psychology
from Wayne State; and Leslie Carroll, who has a RN degree from
Western Michigan University.

Mills said the Institute's programs in behavioral medicine address
the inevitable role of human behavior, to one degree or another. in
medical disorders. "As SUCh,we offer behavioral medicine programs
that relate to treatment, health care delivery and preventive health
care. Our programs in behavior therapy cover all behavioral
disorders, including the emotional and cognitive," he said.

The Institute also offers programs in weight control, preparation
and recovery from medical procedures. preventive health education.
behavioral services in geriatric nursing homes, obesity, family
counseling and smoking cesation.

~ppointments are available by.appointment. Daytime and evening
appomtments are offered to fit individual schedules.

SPECIAL CECILLE'S will celebrate the opening of its new store in
Twelve Oaks Mall by hosting a number of activities August 14-18. in-
cluding a special appearance by WCZYPersonality Dick Purtan.

Special Cecille's features a large selection of cosmetics, cosmetic
accessories and fragrances at discount prices. In addition to the new
Twelve Oaks Store. it has outlets at the Oakland Mall. Tel-Twelve Mall
and Summit Place in Pontiac. The original Cecille's is located in Birm-
ingham.

Special Cecille's opening week celebration is entitled "We Really
Care About You" and will include free color and make-up consulta-
tions. Specialists will provide demonstrations and consultations on nail
treatment, skin color and color analysis.

Shoppers will have an opportunity to meet Cecille Raichlen, co-
owner of Cecille's, and Dick Purtan in Twelve Oaks' Centre Court on
Saturday, August 17, at 1 p.m. They will introduce the finalists in the
Cecille Sound-alike Contest, and the winner will be determined.

NANCY E. MILLER has joined the United Foundation. The an-
nouncement was made by H. Clay Howell, president of fund raising,
allocating and planning of the United Foundation in Detroit.

Miller, a recent graduate of the University of Michigan, received a
bachelor of ar~ in liberal arts and social science and a masters degree
in social work. The daUghter of Bruce and Judith Miller of Northville,
she currently resides in Grosse Pointe.

The United Foundation Torch Drive is conducted annually to raise
funds for 127 charitable organizations in Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties.

Copper Mug Batting Cage
Athletic Training Center

Bat 50 Balls for $2.00
Bat 12Balls"for SOc

Rent by Team $20/Hr. 720 Balls

4 Hardball and 3 (~~:~elrSoftball Machines

1704W. Maple Rd., Walled Lake
at corner of Decker

669-2736
Open 7 Days 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

17' Larson Citation willS H.P. Mariner
Complete Package Includes: $8990- 17' DC175Citation
-115 H.P. Mariner
• Roller Trailer NOW ONL Y

•

JAMES WHELAN (above. left) of Milford received a Certificate of
Achievement from Charles White (right>. supervisor of technical' •
training, upon successful completion of an appliance service seminar .
conducted by Whirlpool Corporation at its John H. Platts Educational :
Center in Benton Harbor, Michigan. . . _

Founded over 20 years ago, the Educational Center has evolved .'.
from a product training school to a facility-designed solely for profes-
sional continUing educational purposes. _ .

It is licensed by the Michigan State Board of Education and offers
a wide range of complete technical and retail seminars.

Field training is provided for authorized rech-Care service techni- .. '
cians who repair Whirlpool appliances and are unable to attend the " : •
training seminars in Benton Harbor. Home study courses also are .~
available covering Basic Electricity and the complete line of domestic .
appliances. . . ~

Personal Diabetes Control

•

"THE FUN MACHINE PEOPLE"
3241 THOMPSON RD. & US 23

FENTON, MI. 629·2291 :.

•
Glucoscan 1\1 Plus

Portable
Blood Glucose

Monitor •
Measure your own
blood glucose level

anywhere, anytime!
New Glucoscan I \1 Plus

is a compact. lightweight,
self-contained system. Accurate to

laboratory standard~, it helps you maintain
the correct diet, exercise, or medication program.

Test stnps reyuire no washing. Meter needs no
calibration. Two-year product warranty included. With

Glucoscan I \1 Plus. you can jog. bicycle, travel. and maintain
proper conlrol on the go .Ames Glucometer also available.

•
_ J

'-' L 1HOME~I J' a"..~e HEALTH CARE\~--,. .u..a. I CENTERS
Laurel North • 8619 \\'. Grand Rher, Bri~hton .224-l)t96

IDa\'i' Medical Center. Suite KI
Lmlrel PharmdCY,laurel i\ire - 4870 Clark, yp,i1anti - 434-6220

Laurel We~t - 3745 Jack'on, Ann Arhor .• 76<)-7t34

•

NEVER BEFORE, NEVER AGAIN
PACKAGEDEALONPONTOONBOAT

AND 20 H,.P. MARINER :e

•:.
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College-bound need 'blue jeans' budget

I Money Management I
GTE Sprint announces
free long-distance calls

for the work·study program, you also
may want to check out other possible
sources of financial ald. The federal
government sponsors grant and loan
programs which will disburse $16
billion in 1985.

Whether you work in the college
work·study program or decide to get a
part·time job off-campus, you may
have a tax planning question: Should
you have money withheld from your
paycheck?

A single college student who has no
investment income can earn up to
$3,430in 1985and not pay l} single penny
in federal income taxes. In other words,
you can make $100 a week for eight
months of the school year and have no
income taxes withheld. And you won't
have to file a federal income tax return
at all.

Many students who earn less than
$3,430needlessly have money withheld
from their paychecks, CPAs say. They
make the common mistake of claiming
one exemption on a Form W-4, which
your employer should ask you to fill out
when you begin working. But by simply
checking off the "exempt" line on a W-
4, you can avoid filing for a refund. The
money that would have been withheld
usually comes in handy for students.

College students need a "blue jeans
budget," says the Michigan Association
ofCPAs.

• '~Write yourself a check once a week,
and use only that money to pay for
entertainment and miscellaneous ex-
penses," recommends CPA Jim
Wilson, who teaches a course in per-
sonal financial planning to college
stUdents. "Cash that one check each
week and put the cash in the back
pocket of your blue jeans," he said.

College is a good time to tackle the
issue of fiscal responsibility. With the
rate of increases in college costs out-
pacing the rate of family income, even

• students who have financial assistance
from their parents need to develop
practical habits about spending money.

The average college student doesn't
have much discretionary income, so the
key to solving their financial problems
is bUdgeting. The hardest part of
budgeting is writing everything down;
cut, Wa the key to fiscal success.

To chart your bUdget, write down
your monthly income and expenses for

•
a full year, or perhaps only for the 10-

· month school year. Once you figure out
what your monthly fixed expenses will
be, you know how much is left for that
weekly blue jeans stipend. If you main-
tai~ good records of all your trans~c-

Detroit Metropohtan area residents
and businesses selecting Sprint as their
primary long-distance service will be
offered one hour's worth of free long-
distance calls by GTE Sprint.

The offer is directed to customers in
the greater Detroit area who become
eligible for equal access or "I-plus"
dialing during July, August and
September of 1985. Customers must
sign up prior to their equal access con-
version date, set by the local telephone
company, to qUalify for this offer.

Sprint also announced a program
which will allow new customers to try
Sprint's Direct Dial service WithOUt
risk.

"We designed these promotions to en-
courage people in the greater DetrOIt
area to use Sprint's Direct Dial long-
distance service as equal access gets
underway, and to eliminate any risk
they perceive in signing up with Sprmt
by providing a money-back
guarantee," said Cheryl Kurtzman,
program manager for Sprint's Direct
Dial Service.

The one hour of free calls is based on
Sprint's nlghtlwt!ekend coast-to-coast
rates. Customers in designated local
areas will receive a credit for calls
made during the second month of usage
following equal access conversion,

GTE Sprint is also offering a risk-free
guarantee, allowing customers who
select Sprint and later choose to cliange
back to AT&T (within 90 days arter'
equal access is available) to recelve.a:
credit against the fee charged bY,tl;u~:
local telephone company. To be ellglble·
for this offer, customers must have'
signed up with Sprint by the equid a.C:.
cess conversion date in their area. , - ; •

InfoRIlation about these offers may:
be obtained by phoning Sprint at '(SOOr;
521-4949. . .• ~',

GTE Sprint, a subSidiary of :GTE:
Corp., is the third largest long-dista,!c~:
telephone company in the Unit~;-
States. Its network extends more than ~
100million circuit miles onto six con·
tinents and reaches mOre itlan 80 per-
cent of the world's telephoneli.

tions, CPA Wilson says yOU'llbe able to
meet your targets and you'll know
where you're spending your money.

In the coming weeks, budgeting will
be especially important to college
students who are facing some big finan-
cial choices. Have you thought about
the cost involved in living off-campus
rather than on-campus?

If you live off-campus you may have
better housing and more privacy than
living in a dormitory. But do you want
to pay for any commuting expenses?
Have you bUdgeted for the utility bills
you're likely to pay if liVing 9ff·
campus? How about food?

If you live off-campus, you may want
to get renters insurance to protect your
belongings. With renters policies, you
could get partially reimbursed if your
personal property is stolen. And if
you're planning to live on-campus, you
should check with the school's ad-
ministration office about dormitory in-
sur~.I!~._._

While property insurance is Impor·
tant, health and accident insurance
cannot be neglected.

CPAs say you should make sure that
you're covered under your parents'
health insurance policy and are not too
old to be eligible. Graduate students
especially should be careful about this.
If you're not an eligible dependent in a
group heath insurance plan, you should
compare the cost and benefits of your
college's plan with those of private in-
dividual's plan.

Once you decide where to live, you
should have a pretty clear indication of
what your fixed and discretionary ex·
penses will be. If your fixed and discre-
tionary expenses are greater than your
income, there's a simple solution: Get a
job.

Colleges offer students jobs on cam-
pus as part of the federal financial aid
program. The programs are usually
based on financial need. If you qualify

~nhut to preside
dyer state board HILLTOP FORD'S

17th ANNIVERSARY SALE
• ;John Anhut, president of the Botsford Inn in Far-

m\ngton, has been elected president of the Board of
Directors of the Michigan State Chamber of Com-
merce.

Anhut has been a member of the board of direc-
tots since 1979and served as a vice chairman since
1983.

State Chamber Directors also endorsed four new
poJicies. The policies include:

• seeking the phase-out and eventual elimination

•
of lhe tangible personal property tax to improve the
state's business climate;

• the establishment of a clearinghouse ior in-
formation on the cost of business-related crime and
passage of anti-shoplifting laws;

~ participation in a Chamber Federation Federal
Political Action Committee; and

• the establishment of a comprehensive tort
reform system.

Anhut stressed the continued challenge faced by
Michigan job proViders in dealing with economic
development and other issues vital to positive
growth in Michigan.

"The State Chamber of Commerce is committed
• to economic growth and can lead the way in the ex-

pansion of job opportunities in Michigan," said
Anhut.

Seminar to deal
with advertising

YEAREND
DISCOUNTS
PLUS FORD
REBATES

PLUS
9.9%

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

Aug.
14

thru
31st

A seminar entitled "Advertising: A Key
• Marketing Tool" will be held at Roma's of Bloom-

field on Tuesday, August 20, from 8·10a.m.
Sponsored by the Oakland County Chamber of

Commerce Council on Small Enterprise, the
seminar cost of $5 for chamber members and $10for
non-members includes a continental breakfast.
Reservations are available by calling 335-6148or
644-3683.
. !fhe seminar will be led by Barbara Corbett, a
Certified Business Communicator and president of
Corbett Advertising in Rochester. She also is presi-
dent of the Business/Professional Advertising
Association of Detroit.

• : Corbett will advise participants on how to profit
from their advertising investment. She will discuss
the marketing process, explain how to establish a
budget and evaluate the advantages and disad·
vantages of various media. She also will discuss the
do's and don'ts in advertising and offer advice on
~ecting an ad agency.

Ooe~~~~e
SAVINGS

HEAD LAMP
ADJUSTMENT

17<
each

OIL
AND

FILTER CHANGE

$17.00

Thanks to the People of Livingston
County for 17prosperous years. You

have made us the Number One Dealer in
the County.

O"4.s"4~4
SAVINGS

4 .
FLOOR MATS

$17.00
~AVE $AVE

SUMMER SPECIAL

FISHER FUEL

Beat the 1986price increase with Ford rebates and our discounts.
You will never buy a new car or truck at these prices again.
All of our new and used cars and trucks will be sale priced.

Complete line of Ford cars, Ford trucks,
Mercury cars & Lincoln cars.

Plus the all new MRV Motorhomes.

.-
Oo~e~~:"

rSAVINGS
CHECK

EXHAUST
SYSTEM

17<

FRONT·END
ALIGNMENT

$17.00

• D~O~""::'~

SAVINGS]'
TUNE·UP

$17.00
plus parts

=Z~ ,--'

~ ~ 03 ) ) j ~ :

.SAVINGS , -

CHECK l
ALL SHOCKS.

17<

9.9% Financing available up to 60 mo.

12 Yr. Financing available on MRV
Motorhomes• c a , I lIe • I

,SAVINGS' -1
1/ USED CARS

$17.00 to
I $17,000
I

_L_=--=-= _-;-.=~ _ ~~- '-'\:..-- -----=----~------.

~ t : 0 1 ) .: ... ..

. -SAVINGS..L l
. RENT A ESCORT )

$17.00aday
10<a mile

I..,.

Ford rebates from $420.00 to $3,000.00

"..'

•
HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY INC.

Michigan's Largest Ford, Lincoln, Mercury Dealer I
Open

Mon. & Thurs. AttheTo~oftheHili 546.2250 ~
Till 9:00 p.m. Since 1968 .

'.
, .

MERCURY

LINCOLNHOWELL•
•
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State senator offers overview of business trends, legislation
• In a "contmumg effort to inform
businessmen and women in the 6th
senate District on bus mess and govern·
ment issues," State senator R. Robert
Geake lR·Northvillel has prepared a
report on highlights of small business
and mdustry trends and legislative in·
itlatlves reforming day-to-day business
operations 10the state.

BUDGET: 1985-86

The state budget was approved at $5.9
billion for the 1985-86fiscal year beginn-
109October 1.

That figure is an eight percent in·
crease over last year's bUdget totals.
One of the big wmners in next year's
budget is education at all levels.

The largest portion of the budget ap-
proved by the Legislature was the
Department of Social services alloca-
tion. Michigan'S Department of Correc-
tions will receive a $51million increase
to build five new regional prisons.

WORKER'S COMPENSATION

The long-standing issue of worker's
compensation reform has finally pass-
ed the Legislature and subsequently
was signed into law by Governor James
Blanchard.

Some key changes: a January I, 1987,
'termination date for the law where a
new definition of disability will go into
effect; a new small claims procedure
for cases under $2,000- no attorneys
required; preponderance as eviden-
tiary standard. with substantial stan-
dards taking effect October 1, 1986;
allow109 medical testimony when a
party inadvertently fails tp proVide a
deposition.

The result of the negotiations proved
that an earlier controversial statement

by Attorney General Frank Kelley
claiming that the current law did not
expire was not shared by experts in the
field.

MEDICAID

In an effort to place the $1.5 billion
Medicaid program in a private/public
sector competitive arena and thus cut
soaring health care costs, Geake states
his proposal would permit the state to
retain its policy-making functions but
would contract out the financial risks
and day-to-day operations of the pro-
gram.

"This would ensure the state would
pay no more than is absolutely
necessary to prOVide quality care," he
reports.

Between 1973 and 1983Medicaid ex-
penditures increased 237.5 percent
while the number of recipients rose 32
percent.

He says, "We must enlist the talents
and resources of the private sector to
streamline our Medicaid program so it
is more responsive to the taxpayers and
providers of Medicaid services." The
Senate, he adds, has passed the bill and
it will receive the attention of the House
sometime in the fall.

TAX REFORM

It appears there will be some form of
early rollback on the income tax, but
the question has not yet been resolved
as to when and how. The House of
Representatives seeks to set the
rollback date at May 15, 1986.In addi-
tion, the senate would like to increase
the personal exemption from $1,500 to
$1,750to reflect inflation. The figure has
not been raised since 1975.

The House and the Governor want to,

Builders' group claims
favorable home market

With mortgage interest rates at their
lowest level in five years, housing con-
struction remains high, and customers
across the nation are flocking into the
new home market.

With the surge in house shopping, one
of the questions asked most frequently
by consumers is, "Should I bUy now or
wait to ~ if interest rates will drop
even more?"

The answer depends on market condi-
tions and each consumer's cir-
cumstances. But looking back over
time, there are very few instances in
which consumers would have profited
by postponing a home purchase.

As a general rule, if a person wants to
buy a house and can afford to do so,
waiting rarely pays. By waiting, a con-
sumer is gambling that interest rates
will drop faster than home prices will
rise. It's not a smart gamble. according
to the Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan.

Trying to predict movements in in-
terest rates is very risky. Even expert
economists disagree on their predic-
tions. Interest rates can be influenced
by natIOnal and international factors,
some of which can be quite unexpected.
For instance. the failure of a savings
and loan association or the threat of
war in the Middle East could cause
mortgage rates to fall. You never can
tell.

The cost of waiting can be especially
expensive for people who do not already
own a home. The American tax system
heavily favors ownership. There are ob-
vious benefits. such as the deduction of
mortgage interest and property taxes.
There also are less obvious ways. such
as the fact that you may never have to

pay taxes on the appreciation of your
unit.

Consumers who are at least 55 years
old are permitted a one-time exemption
from paying taxes on up to $125.000in
appreciation realized from the sale of
their primary residences.

Ifyou are under 55. you can still avoid
paying taxes on appreciation realized
from the sale of your home as long as
you buy another unit which is at least as
expensive as the one you sold within
two years. With most other in-
vestments, you have to pay taxes on
your interest or dividends each year.

Ahouse is a heaVily leveraged invest-
men.t - you can ~arn a lot of money by
puttmg down a httle. For instance, if
you put $7,000down on a $70,000house
and in a few years it has appreciated
only 10percent, you still have doubled
your investment.

Buying a house also may involve
many important non-financial con-
siderations. Owning a house can pro-
vide security and stability: no more
dealing with landlords. no more worries
about condominium conversions, no
more threatened evictions or surprise
rent increases. Owners are much more
in control of their own destinies.

Never rush into a home purchase
without first exploring your options.
But once you have found the unit and
the financing package that best suits
your needs. do not hesitate in the hope
that you can obtain a better deal in the
future.

If you are tempted to gamble on in-
terest rates and house prices.
remember that the stakes are high and
the odds are against you.

Confused
about cancer
therapy?
Call us
for help.

1-800-4-
CANCER
Michigan Cancer

Information Service
We'll tell you everything
we know about cancer.

Free.

t
Michigan Heart Association "

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE.
\0 Anu.r" .. " 11.01" \,,,"I,.'tOn ,\lftllo4lt

, • ,"'ul \\.n j\"'t, II' " .,

raise revenues by increasing taxes on
banks and insurance companies and
establishing a tax amnesty program,
Geake says, adding, "I expect this issue
to carry over through the summer and
bE. the top agenda Item during the new
fall session."

BALANCED BUDGET

The balanced bUdget resolution, a
resolution urging Congress to balance
the federal bUdget. has proponents who
will make another attempt to push it
through the Michigan Legislature this
fall with the inclusion of a new provi-
sion - "the call for a constitutional con-
vention would be rescinded if the
discussion and scope of the meeting
goes beyond its Intended purpose."

Earlier this year, the Michigan House
of Representatives fell one vote short of
passing such a resolution. A successful
attempt would have made Michigan the
33rd state adopting it - enough to call a
convention. Look for this issue to gather
tremendous pUblicity on the national
and state level sometime in the fall,
predicts Geake.

SMALL BUSINESS FACTS

o The number of small businesses
has increased steadily during the past
30 years - they now employ 48 percent
of the private work force.

o One of every two new small
businesses will fail within the first four
years of operation, studies show.
Overall. a firm's chance of survival in-
creases with size: firms with 20or more
workers have a 20 percent greater
chance of survival than smaller firms.

o Small firms have led employment
gains during the economic recovery
and expansion.

• Studies show the incidence of in-
novation among small business
workers is significantly higher than
among workers in large businesses (by
as much as 2.5 times.)

• Almost every energy-related in-
novation of the past century has come
from small business.

FREE PRODUCT ADVERTISING

General consumer products (not in·
dustrial> can be listed free of charge in
a new joint venture program between
the State of Michigan and a private
firm. By callng 906-992-7760 company
information will be listed on a com-
puterized network which allows other
companies to locate in-state suppliers.
The name of the program is Michigan
Products Information Exchange
(MIPIE>. It is endorsed and promoted
by the Michigan Department of Com-
merce.

LIQUOR LIABILITY INSURANCE

The cost of liquor liability insurance
has skyrocketed to the point where ap-
proximately 50 percent of the
restaurants and bars in Michigan are
not insured. However, as much as af-
fordability is the problem, says Geake.
the availability of liquor liability
coverage is now shrinking. These are
legitimate concerns for restaurants,
bars, country clUbs, bowling alleys and
all dispensers of alcohol in Michigan.

response to the caller is promised
within 72 hours. The toll free om-
budsman's number is 1-800-232-2727.

themselves against a frivolous state ac- :
tlon. Public Acts 196and 197of 1984. .

WOMEN BUSINESS OWNERS
BAD CHECK PACKAGE

The Office of Women Business:
Owners was established in November, :
1983,to provide information and help on :
financing, business planning, manage-
ment and marketing to women en- ~
trepreneurs. Its number is 517-373-6224..

Geake points out that dozens of firms
have said "Yes to Michigan" in recent·
months. .

In addition to the decision by General
Motors to create 17,000jobs throUgh its
EDS subsidiary and Mazda's invest-
ment commitment of $450million for its
Flat Rock assembl)' complex, Crossel .
Co. has committed $3 million to a food .
processing plant in Saline and Steel case •
has announced a $40 million expansion :
of its -west Michigan manUfacturing
facilities. .

Monitor.Sugar is Investing more than
$38 million in modernizing and expan- •
ding its .sugar beet processing plants,
Kellogg Company is investing nearly
$10 million in Edmore and GMF
Robotics chose Oakland County as the
site for its assembly, research and of-
fice complex and will begin constnic-
tion in the next few months. -

Geake notes that the Michigan State
Chamber of Commerce record shows
his voting record in support of business
is 91percent.

In a new procedure that wl1lmake it
easier for businesses to recover losses
from bad checks, merchants can now
sue to recover their losses, plus twice
the amount of the check. Penalty prOVi-
sions against bad check writers have
been strengthened, while simplifying
the prosecution of offenders. A third
protection calls for "code dating" of
checks. mandating that the new per-
sonal checking accounts have im-
printed on the face of each check the
month and year in which the account
was opened (Public Act 277 of 1984.)

SMALL CLAIMS COURT

The small claims court filing limit,
preViously $600, has been boosted to
$1,000for 1985and will increase to $1,500
in 1986,enabling more small businesses
to take advantage of the court's quick
and inexpensive process.

EQUAL ACCESS TO JUSTICE

Small businesses. occasionally faced
with either complying with an
unreasonable state requirement or pay-
ing the burdensome legal costs of
fighting the bureaucracy, can now be
reimbursed for the costs of defending

...with the wood
that makes a
lasting difference -

CUTTING RED TAPE

Michigan'S office of the Business Om-
budsman was established in November,
1983.The office helps business clear the
channels of communication, simplify-
ing contacts with state government. A

$AVE $AVE
SUMMER SPECIAL

fiSHER fUEL

-l/ISII- Extra Discounts for ~
lar e orders ~

We can cuslom ht this boal With your choice
of Evinrude. Force or Mercury Motors. Also
available at Season·Endlng Savings.

"Base puce lor boa1 only

Paddle-Boats
2 SEATERS /

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE

New Hudson

.'
437-1423

+

517/546·3774

Save .~A~~ GiVe
aBfe. @~~~ B190D

Features included:
• Upholstered
captain's chair

• Running lights
o Fulldeluxe
carpeting

'Aluminum
hardtop

, Aluminumbow
rails

24 Ft. Playbuoy

ONLy$299S*

10"Oflt'IAC

'OO(T~Oo'

6095 W. Grand River - at Lake Chemung
Between BrIghton and Howell

Open Mon.-Wed.- Thurs.·Frl. 9 to 8; Tues. & Sat. 910 6

'.
AInerlcan I

Red Cross

•

••

•No one else guarantees It!

== TIGER PAW PLUS $2888 BlK
SIZE BLACK WHITE Pt95f75R15

P155180R13 49.88
P165180R13 51.88
P175180R13 55.88
P185180R13 35.88 57.88
P185175R14 36.88 63.88
P195175R14 41.88 66.88
P205175R14 44.88 69.88
P205175R15 45.88 74.88
P215175R15 49.S5 76.88
P225175R15 53.88 79.88

, ' •
_25™
car care centers

MILFORD HOWELL
Spartan Tire
304 N. Mam
684·5251

BUdget Tire
222 W. Grand River

517-548-1230'
P,Oducts .no prlcn a'lI!'a' SPI'"'' r",.
Compa,able prOOuClS "",.llb'" A1 h\lf'd "Ulf"l\
lndll!'l)enoeon, Oellfl'~ Irt!' ""'to 10 (P'II")II!' rllQtltr Of
lo-.wf'rpucn S4't' your tOC11<I,..alt' 'Of h'" (H,e", I.,



Contract Rates
, Available

Want ads may be. placed un·
tll 330 pm. Fnday. lor that
w.eek·s edillon. Read your
adverllsement the hrsl lime
It' appears. and report any
eiror immediately SlIger/.
Livingston Newspapers Will
not Issue credit lor errors In
aOs afler the hrsl Incorrect
IOs!!rhOn

One local call places a want ad in'
over 125,465 homes through the
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

•

•

~RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
,ACTION ADS

10 Words
, for $5.24
.. 'Non-Commerclal Rate
-: 24' Per Word Over 10
, Subtract 35'Ior

. repeat
, insertion 01 same ad

Gllrage Sale. Lost. Wanlcd
To Rent, S,luatlons Wanted
&.Household Buyers Dlrec·
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
: Display

POLICY STATEMENT All advertising
published In Shgor/Llvlngston
Newspapers 1$ subJect to the cOOd"
llons stalUd Ifl the applicable Jate card.
coPies 01 whteh are available hom the
advertising department, sligerl·
LIvingston Newspapers. tOot W Main,
Northvillo. MtChlgan 48157 (313)349-
1700 Sliger/LIYlngston Newspaper,
roserves the nOh. not to accept an
advertlse,'s order ShOOf/Llvlngston
Newspapers adtakers have no author ...
ty to bind this newspaper and only
pubUcatJon of an advertisement shall
con$htule ftnal acceptance 01 the
'dvertlsI"·S order

Equal HOUSIng Opportunity sutement We
are pledoecfto t~ letter.nd Spint 01 U S
pohcy lor lhe .achtewernent 01 equal hOUs-
Ing opportunity throughout the NaUon We
encourage .nd support an alflfmatlw"
advertiSing and marketing prooram In
WhIChthere are no banters to oblaln hous-
Ing l'«.ause Of race. colOr. rehglQn or.,.
honalonoll'l

Equal HOUSing Opportumty sJog.ln
Equal HOUSIng Opportunity

Table lII-lItuslrattan
of Publisher s Noltee

Publisher s Nottee All reat eSlate advertl$-
ed In thiS new'\{JaPer IS subte<:l 10 the
Feder" FJllr HOUSing Act 01 1968 .tuth
makes. It Illegal to .dyertlse any
pUllerence IHnluhon or diSCriminatIOn
based on r.ace. cOlor rehgK>n or national
OflQln or .anv IntenllOf\ 10 mak., any such
preference hmltahon or dl$Cflmu, .. tK)O
ThiS newspaper Will not kn&liflngly .accept
any adyertlslng lor real es~te WhICh 1$ In
vtOlahon of the law Our readers ate
hereby Informed tr'Ult .all dwellings ad...er
tlSed In thIS newspaper ..re ayallable on an
OQl,laloppol1uf1lly
IFROoc n-4933Flled3-3t n 845am)

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & EQUIp
Household Pels
PelSupploes

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Under $1000
Auto Parts & Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & EQUIp
Campers Trailers

& EQUIp 21~
Construchon EqUIp, 228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreahonai Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness & ProfeSSional

Services 175
BUSiness Opport 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
Slluatoons Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
BUildings & Halls
Condominiums

Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust -Comm
Lakelront Houses
Land
LIVing Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Slles
OfhceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacahon Rentals
Wan led to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lois
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
lndust -Comm
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
AntIques
AuChons
Bargain Barrel
BUilding Malerlals
Chrlslmas Trees
ElectrOnics
Farm EqUipment
Farm Products
Flrevlood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & EqUIp. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
Office Supplies 117
Sporlong Goods 110
Trade or Sell , 115
Wood stoves 118

PERSONAL
Bongo
Card of Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoroam
Losl
SpeCial Nollces

~;absolutely

~~FREE•All: items ollered in this
"Absolutely Free" column
mL(st be exactly that, free
to'lhose responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge lor these listings.
but restncts use to
r~sldential. Sliger/-
LlNingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
1m actions between in-

~i)liduals regarding Ab-
• olutely Free ads. (Non

commercial) AccounlS on-
ly: Please cooperate by
plaCing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later lhan 3:30
p,)n. Friday for nexl week
pU~lIcation. -

001 Absolutely Free

ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free
to good homes. Shots and
worming already done.
(313)227-9584.
ADULT cats. Persian, 2 rus-

alan blue. 3 abyssinian,
~eadowbrook Veterinary

Clinic. (313)349-7448.
2 Aluminum screen doors (2)
8 ft. garage doors. (313)449-
4379.
ANIMAL Aid. INC. free adop-
lable pets. Brighton Big Acre.
saturdays.
BEAGLE Springer pups. cute,
small, good hunting dogs.
(511)223-$41:
BOUVIER/Lab parenls. 6

~eeks. 4 lemale. 4 male.
(313)684·1191.
BLACK Lab Brottany pup. 10
months old, must go. (313)437-
9809.
BABY gerbils, (313)348-9526.
COLLIE female, 1 year,
housebroken, loves kids,
fenced yard. (511)546-2108.
CUTE medium size puppies
and mother. Shots. (511)546-
0172:
CHEST freezer. needs paint,
wor1\s. (313)227-7129.
3 puppies to good home. Col-

eie mix. (313)629-1017alter 6'30
p.IlI .•
~ female spayed, medium
size. mix, sweetheart needs
goOd home. (313)873-2151.
2SO-gallon011drum & Duotheim
space heater. (313)437·1453.
6 Element TV antenna.
(313)437-0765.
FREE bricks, Hamburg area.
Yoll pick up. (313)231-3895.
FREE Eleclric stove and

.~f?~erator. (313;B73-5523alter

Female killen, htter lrained.
(313)437-4321.
FREE dinette table, no chairs.
(5t~'::.,:1::::6.".--:--:;:-=-.
FRIENDLY lemale dog, 4
years. shots, spade, free/-
adulfhome. (5mS46-7814.
18 foot wooden bOat, partially
restored. (313)437-4331.
FIVP long haired kittens.
Variety of colors. Good home.
(313)887.1843. \
FRiE GE washer. runs, needs

• apalr. (5m223-9ll40.
FREE cat. Orange and white.
(313) 31·1626.
GE MAN shepherd, 3 years,
lovej kids. Meadowbrook
Ve(lltlnary Clinic, (313)349-
7448.'
GUINEA pigs. bsby Abby'S,
(313)873-5105.
GERMAN Shepherd mix. 2Yz.
gobd hunter. good with
chlldten. (313)453-2664.

MlA,S' powered Iswnmower.
~51~26.

001 Absolutely Free

HEALTHY 7 week old kittens
to good home. (313)887-6368.
KITTENS, 1 female, 1 male.
Very good With kids. (313)437·
8245.
KITTENS long and short
haired beaubes need good
home. (313)632-6023.
KmENS blue eyes, siamese
looking, white and various col·
ors. (511)546-2721.
16 ft. Kalvlnator relngerator,
avacado, works. (3131349-0141.
KITIENS. 8 weeks, part
Himalayan. litter trained,
adorable. (313)632-5266.
5 year female mixed Lab.
S'payed, good with kids/pets.
(313)229-5122evenings.
LARGE chest freezer.
(511)546-6226alter 5 p.m.
Lab/Shepherd, good With
kids. Spaded, lYz years.
Loves kids! (313)437·1455.
MALE dog, 10 months,
outstanding disposition. [
neutered. shots. (313)634·2867
alter8 p.m.

001 Absolutely Free

VERY clean fill dirt, 100 yards.
you haul. Please' (511)546-
5937.
11 Week old puppy, Husky,
Shepherd. and a little wolf.
Very Iriendly. Loves kids.
Almost all puppy shots. Needs
good home. (313)449-3419.
18 Week old purebred Black
Lab, With all shots. (313)437-
1224.
YOUNG adult cat, indoor only.
declawed lront and back.
(313)227·7219.
5 Year black Retriever male.
good With kids, but not cats. A
real man's dog, house trained.
(313)476-8583.
6 Year lemale I,xed Dalmation,
house trained, good with kids.
no good With other dogs,
needs. good home. (313)476-
8583.

002 Happy Ads

NOTICES

155
153
152
151
154

240
241
220
225
210
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021 Houses

010 Special Notices

ATTORNEY, Gary Lentz.
Divorce Irom $295. Drunk dnv·
ing from $295. One simple will
$45. For Iree consultabon call
(313)227-1055.
ATTENTION eoca-eola collec-
tors, coming soon a pnvate
swap meet. eoca-eola collec-
10rs only. For more informa-
tion call or write, David Tifft,
215 Second Street, MUnith. MI
49259.(511)596-2605.
DRIED flowers, German
status. annual status,
everlastings, herbs and herb
wreaths. CountrySide Farm.
(511)223-9904.

OJ
Kurt LeWIS introduces you to
the musIc of today and yester-
day. Now accepting bookings
for summer and fall at
reasonable rates. Please call
(517)548-4354.

ENJOY, the ullimate ex-
penence. a Hot Air Balloon
ride! (313)4~77c:..-=9S6::.=9--,_--:-_
E.S,P. readings and parties.
Call ElVIe Hiner (313)348-4348.

Sliger/Livingston ·Publications
QREEN SHEET EAST

• CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS
064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

MALE dog. 10 months.
outstanding disposition,
neutered. shots. (313)634-2867 '-- J

alter 8.

010 Special Notices

GIVING A
PARTY?

Let us help With the cooking.
Faletti's Pizza Company.
(313)227-9422

• will Videotape any occasion.
(511)223-9986.
I, George M. Hams Will not be
responsible lor debts Incurred
in my name other than by
myself.
LUCKY DUCK NURSERY now
registenng lor lall programs.
No reglsteratlon fee charged
lor new enrollements signed
up belore labOr Day. Call
Lois, (313)227-5500.
LIVINGSTON County Parents
Wi1hout Partners meets
Wednesday August 14. at
Woodland Golf Course at 8
p.m. Speaker. Rick Gross.
(Child neglect and abuse). For
more inlormatoon call, Judy.
(517)548-5077or Larry (313)229-
2683.

MILFORD LANES

Tuesday night girls 6:30
league meeting. Friday.
August 16, 7 p.m. New bowiers
welcome.

MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Reverend Elvie
Hiner. (313)348-4348.

NORTHVILLE
ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW

August 24, from 9 a.m. 10 6
p.m. on Main Street,
downtown NorthVille.

Arts & Cralts vendors in-
terested In displaying era Its.
call (313)349-0411.

010 Special Notices

US OJ'S!
Fantastic relerences. Book
early. Jim or Cindy. Alter 7
p.m. at (511)223-9379. P.S.
Special Winter prices.

WANTED bids to erect,
30 X 40 pole barn. (313)437·
1825.

011 Bingo

012 Car Pools

LOOKING lor someone to car·
pool with Irom Brighton area
to downtown DetrOit and/or
East Jefferson. (5ln546-6618
alter 7 p.m.
WANT ride to Ann Arbor. Zeeb
Road Irom Pinckney Road.
Monday through Fnday. For 9
a.m., 8 ok. For ride back 3 p.m.
4 ok. Ride 1 way only ok. Will
pay. (511)546-0769.

013 Card ofThanks

CONRAD (BUTCH) BECKER
Words cannot express our ap-
preciaticn lor those who
helped Conrad at the time of
his accident. To those who
sent flowers. lood. prayers
and called. to those we know
and do not know: Tom and
Audrey Leith. Don and Shirley
Teggerdine. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ellis. Livingston County
Clerks Association, ASCS 01·
fice, R.E. P,ckins lamlly and
fellow workers; your kInd
thoughts and acts of kindness
will never be lorgotten. Firm 01
Kizer and Reader lor your pa-
tience and understanding.
Donatoons to the American
Red Cross and Heart Fund.
Dad. Mother, sister Karen,
brother·ln·law, Bob. nephews
Adam and samuel Milligan,
family and many Iriends.

014 In Memoriam

015 Lost

KmEN, male. Gray tabby
Slripe. 4 white paws. 3 mono
ths. Reward. (511)546·7923.
SATURDAY afternoon, lost
one year old Shih Tzu male.
Vlcini1y of 6 and 7 mile bet-
ween Pontiac Trail and Tower
Road, Salem. Answers to
name of Popeye. Blue, grey.
white, and some black. AbOut
10 to 12 in. tall. Family pet. If
anybody has seen him. please
call (313)437-7367. A line
reward.
SMALL Yorkshire, answers to
Bianca, weighs 3 Ibs. Sandy
brown and gray. 8-11-85.
Highland Hills Mobile Home
Park. (313)427-6352.

016 Found

BROWN Cock-a-poo. 45
pounds, male, Jones and Oak
Grove, (517)548-1505.
TAME black, white pigeon.
feathered legs. Jewel County
Farm, (511)546-8103.

REAL' ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

ADLER·REAL TV
195 E. Highland (M-59)
Howell, Michigan

''CERAMICS

30%~FF
ON GREENWARE,
PAINT & SUPPLIES

Large Selection
.Au~ust 1(-2"

Noon iii 5:00 p.m.

Meadow-Brook
Ceramics

451110S. Pontiac Trail
(Belween w .. t Rd.l Beck Rd.!"
. Walled Lake "624-66711

OIL painting classes given in
Brighton. Call by 8 a.m. or
alter 3 p.m. (313)437-6827.

PREGANCY HELP LINE
(313)632-5240. 24 hours. Pro-
blem pregnancy help, free
pregnancy tests. confidential.
QUALITY home Improvement
company. 17years experience'
in all phases of Interior/·
exlerior remodeling and
repair. Also landscaping, yard
maintenance and janilonal
wor1\. Free estimates. Call
(313)668-4959.

SOUND
DESIGN

PROFESSIONAL mUSIC
designed lor your entertain-
ment needs, small or large
parties. Reasonable. Colleen
O'Connor, (313)231·2612.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227·5966.

021 Homes For Sale

BY owner - 3 bedroom log
home on 3 lots With pnvate
take access. Must see to ap-
preciate. VHA financed.
$49,900.(313)81&-6421.

r NICHOLS~
REALTY.Ne.

348-3044
Wanted: Lucky buyers for very sharp renovated 3
bedroom ranch in Farmington Hills. New roof.
newer carpeting, tile & cupboards. 16xll enclosed
porch. Paved street & city utlhtles. Asking $34.900.
Hurry. call today.

Wonder what your house is worlh In today's
market? Call for a free market appraIsal on your
home or vacant property.

517/546-6670 or from
METRO DETROIT

313/478-9289

BEST BUYI REDUCED TO $71,500. Fowler-
Ville's Fairest! Bring All Ollersl Good x-way
access. excellent quahty everywhere. 5
Beautiful acres. Her new crossbuck barn
with lofl and electriC for viSitors or animals .
Superb decor, deck for relaxing. Fantastic
family room, 2 large fireplaces, formal din·
Ing room, tool Fenced yard to protect her
"yearlings!" Real country class! VA OK.
Immediate occupancy. Ask lor Irene.

COUNTRY RANCH on 5 acres willi barn
and paddock. three bedrooms. 1Yz baths,
professional landscaping. $79,500. More
acreage available, please ask for Caroll.

rft~~~ Real Estate,

~
:l"ll Inc.e milford ... _. (313) 684-6666
_ u:lI Highland •• (313) 887·7500Q....""Hartland ••• (313) 632-6700

BRIGHTON. by owner. Fair-
way Trail SUbdIVISion 1750
square loot, 3 bedroom Col·
onlal. Family room with
fireplace. lormal dining.
counry kitchen, plus more.
$73,900 Open House Sun·
days. 858 Devonshire.
(313)229-5819
BRIGHTON by owner. 3
bedroom, l'h baths, unfinish-
ed family room and extras.
$67.000.(313)229-7281after 6.
BRIGHTON by owner. Attrac·
tive 4 bedroom, deck over
looking lake, access across
street. Great neighborhood
lor kids. Hartland schools
$59,900. (313)229-8790 after 6
p.m.
BRIGHTON. ¥o acre olus Site,
With trees. provacy, 3 bedroom
energy effiCient wood ranch
WIth contemporary floor plan.
Low rale finanCing available.
$60,900. Construction Just
beginning. Buchanan
Builders. (313)873-9584.

BRIGHTON ENERGY
CONSERVING

(2x6WALLS)
MODEL HOMES Open Fnday.
Saturday. Sunday '2-l; p m or
by apPOintment From SSG900
mcludtng tot CIty waler and
sewer hnanclng available.
91{,% M.S.H.D.A. 20yr.lixed
Oll~chons Grand River to
Brighton lake Road turn
south to Third Street. turn left
to models Check for 1m.
medIate occupancy

OLER HOMES, INC
(313)632·6222

229-6559

•VIS4

Wr---------....----.----~~--------.-------------- ...
Northville Record

(313)348-3022
Green Sheet Novi News
S!Jopping Guide (313)348-3024
SerVing Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

~'Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570.....----__.....-------1

MOTORCYCLE, Suzuki. needs
repair. (313)227·2420.
MOVING, must give up our G
yr. black poodle. (313)349-3019.
MONTGOMERY Ward washer,
runs good. U haul. (313)437-
2395.
NEEDS good home. White cat,
3 years old, neutered.
(313)229-7151.
OLD Waltham upright piano,
plays, you haul Irom Nor'
thvllle. (313)3~.
OLD newspapers. 20 shopping
bags full. You pick up.
(517)546-3118.
PART Husky, 1 year. male,
neutered, shots. Needs lOVing
home. (3131349-2351.
PLAYFUL, obedience-trained
Chocolate Pointer. Calico kit-
len. exceptional homes.
(313)231-3814.
PUPPY, 10 weeks old, Basset
hOund/Shepherd miX. Call
(313)873-5983.
RABBITS, several sizes and
COlors. (313)437-G429.
RETRIEVER Cross, lemale.
black, 17 weeks, rabies shot
(517)546-4175.
RABBIT, mixed colors. great
with children. (511)546-6127.
REGISTERED Airedale,
female. 5 years and white
Cockatiel. (511)548-3769
SCHNAUZER Terrier, 11
montll female. excellent willi
children. Moving. (313)231-
1005.
SMALL Golden Retriever. Bnt-
tany Spaniel, lYz years.
(313\437-2806after 5.
SHEPHERD mixed pUppieS,
ready to go to good home.
(511)521-4316.
STORM doors, aluminum,
standard size, Iront and back.
(313)437-8233.
s;;w:Liiiii::;ld:'-ln-g"':'fr-e-e7fo-r-c-om-.
plete removal. (511)223-3150.
1 Sola, needs reupholstering.
(313)685-9789after 7 p.m.
SMAlL Golden Retriever,
neutered male, (313)632-7639.
4 Slabs regulation size pool
lable slate. (313)229-7825.
STORAGE trunk, maple StudiO
couch, maple counsel stereo.
(511)548-5358.
THREE kittens, 1 black, white
paws. 2 tiger stripe. (313)227·
3823.
TERRIER, 9 months. spayed,
female, Housebroken. Fenced
x.at!!•. (313)2~1~~~!tst .•

•~.·il'l~..:'ItIiW.
VICTORIAN MAJESTY! One 01 a kind 4·5
bedroom, family room with fireplace, large
country kitchen. A beautiful place to call
home Situated on 10 acres With a large
barn and stocked pond. $92,500. Land con·
,ract' Ask for Bob Hinkle.

_ .......~... l

, I

BRIGHTON owner Clean, 3
bedroom, lull basement. sun
room, l'h car garage, gas
heat. 1.027 sq. fl. Close to
every thong. $55.000. (313)229-
6667.

021 Houses 021 Houses 021 Houses

BRIGHTON· Howell Fantastic
terms available on thiS lovely 3
bedroom mobile home In mint
condlbon. 2 full baths, 1 IS off
master bedroom, 2'h car
garage Large lot backs up to
par1\ area Water provillges on
Lake Chemung. Owner anx-
ious. $35,900. Call Hilda
Wlscher, Real Estate One,
(313)227·5005

BRIGHTON. Drasbcally reduc-
ed. gorgeous provate wooded
slle. custom built spht level on
pond 4 Bedrooms. 21h baths.
walk out lower levet hnoshed.
deck, rec. room. sewing room.
$112.900. Motivated owner.
Call Hilda Wisher. Real Es1ate
One. (313)227·5005.

BRIGHTON CHOICE HOME'
AND CHOICE LOCATION:.
Hurry to see thiS Immaculate •
ColOnial on 1'4 beaulllul acres
in one of Broghtons nlcesl
areas. ThiS home lealures a •
lovely study. central air, walk
out basement. beautoful deck.
unique hreplace and to many
oppbons 10 menbon. Only
$99,900. Call today lor an ap·
polntment. Ask for Larry
Buckmaster V31 (313)227.
4600.

BRIGHTON· Pinckney. ranch,
4 bedroom. 2 baths, walkout
baseme'nt, 2 car attached
garage, lull broCk.secluded. 12.
wooded acres $89,000
(313)878-6915

BRIGHTON on 5 ACRES •

BRIGHTON, spacIous. 3'h
bedrooms. l'h bath. 21h car
garage. near town. $49,900.
(313)227·5765.(313)227·7711.
BRIGHTON. BItten Lake
Estates. New home com·
pleted June 15th. Three
bedroom bl·level. 2 car attach·
ed garage, on corner 3/4 acre
lot. By owner. $59.900.
(313)229-5377belore 2 p.m
BRIGHTON. ColonIal. 3
bedroom, llh bath. lull base-
ment. 2 car garage. BUilt In
1984. Energy conserving
features. $64.000. Owner
translerred. Tom Adler Really
(313)632~222, model (313)229-
6559.

BUilt 1977.thiS brock and.wood
ranch has 4.000 sq It. with
Ilnlshed walkout. Open floor
plan With big kitchen. family
room. 4 large bedrooms. 3'
baths, Inground pool and
barn. Wooded and secluded
$135.900.Call Milt (313)227-4600
The Llvongston Group.

BRIGHTON, by owner.
Assumable farm home mor·
tgage to qualified buyer. 4
bedroom ranch on almost 1
acre. on Broghton Lake Road.
Walk-out basement. $56.500.
Will take motor home. van or
newer large travel trailer as
down payment. (313)227-4837.
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom Cape
Cod. large master bedroom. 2
fUll baths. fireplace. central
air, in town. $50,900. (313)227·
2127alter 6 pm.

BRIGHTON-Pinckney. 4
bedroom. 31h bath home
overlooking 10 acres and 2
slocked ponds. hreplace. tri-
ple glass Windows. finished
walk-out basement, garage.
barn. 1.060 ft. road frontage,
exclUSive area, ImmedIate oc· .
cupancy. Reduced to $99.500
(313)878-6728BRIGHTON

NO DOWN
(LEASE OPTION)

I

$1.200 closing cost. 3
bedroom, 2 bath home. $650
per month buys Ih ownership.
Call (313)437-8430.

BRIGHTON. Sparkling" 3
bedroom. newly decorated
home. All new carpetong. com·
pletely repainted. all new Win·
dow treatments Neat and
clean yard and neighborhood,
Just $39,900. Call Nancy
Bohlen at Preview PropertieS.
(313)227·2200.(W510)

BRIGHTON • Howell area.
Lake Chemung, 2 bedroom.
winterized. natural gas heat.
900 sq. It.. completely
remodeled. $49.900. Doctor
Berger, (511)546-4887.BRIGHTON • Land contract

terms. Super deluxe. tudor
colOnial. Full "nished base-
ment. 2,800 sq. It. Extras too
numerous to mention.
$119,900. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S. (313)227·3455.
BRIGHTON commercIal lot
near 23 and Grand River,
$22,900.Call (313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON new 3 bedroom
ranch. lreed lot, $54.900 or
poSSible land contract. call
budder (313)229-6155.

Beauhlul Hilltop setting on Northville. Custom bUilt •
3 bedroom raised ranch With cathedral ceIling In
hving room and kItchen. 2 car attached garage. All
appliances stay. $78.900 .

Nature lovers paradise. Rolling terraon on Prtme
area. 4 bedroom ranch With 3 lUll baths, den, walk.
out basement. central al<. Well prtced at $115.000

Carnage Hills. Novi's fInesl. Large cape cod With
cathedral celhngs. great room With fireplace.
recess IIghhng, upgraded carpet. ceramic loyer. 3
bedrooms. 2.'12 baths. den. 1st floor laundry.
$159,900.

This is a speclacular home With a waterlall Ab.
solutely hidden Irom the road. HeaVily wooded-
prtvacy, privacy. 2400 sq. It. home like new.
$129,900.

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette
U!l 437.2056== .. 522·5150

BI·LEVEL ON 2.3 WOODED ACRES-4 bedroom
newer home at end 01 lovely private drtve '12 mile
oil Pontiac Trail. 2'h baths. FamIly room. 2 wood
burners, wrap-around deck. Horses allowed.
$87,500.
LARGE RANCH ON 2 ACRES-3 bedroom brick
home, 2 baths. lamily room, FlOrida rOOI.1.
"replace. formal dining.
BUILDING SITES
2 acres on private drive. horses allowed. $25,000.
Lot on South Lyon, pOSSible MSHDA site. $8,000.
South Lyon lot zoned mulhple, gas. water. sewer
$15,500
Lots 10 Oakwood Meadows, water priVileges.
$16.5OG-$19,OOO.
5 Acres, some woods, Dexter Schools. 2 monutes
to 23 $18 000.

... f: '< ";4: . ,
~~
~'L

OAKLAND COUNTY - Total seclUSion on 2 acres
01 prime land, yet close to shopping and E-way.
Quahty built home With beautiful wood
throughout. KItchen IS a speCial delight WIth
custom cablOets. Formal dinang room With glass
French doors leadong to a beautolul hvingroom
Natural beIge decor throughout the home. 4
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, 2 car attached garage. An air
01 elegance and pride 10 thiS home. $139,900.

EaCh office ,$ mdepeneJently owned and aperattK1

@;CAROL
~...# MASON

~

EXCELLENT BEGINNER CONDO
With lots 01 room. Two bedroom. LlvlOgroom, 010-
ingroom, Full Basement, Attaclled Garage. Lovely
Pool and Clubhouse In the complex. Call1oday lor
detaIls.

NEW CONSTRUCTION Condos beginning at
$74,990. Excellent location, Novl Schools, We can
tell you all about It.

NOTICE· • NOTICE· • NOTICE • •
NOTICE· •

Our Offlco Is Closed On Wednesday. Please Call
Your Agent At Their Personal Number.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48050

~21.
1ST OFFERING! Nice 3 bedroom Ranch on
beautiful Shady OakS Sub. Super Family Room 10
walkout basement. 2'h baths, dlnong room. deck
and porch. 2 car at1ached garage and 2 car detach·
ed garage. Small Barn 8x12 - Just right lor lawn
equipment storage. $89.900.

1ST OFFERING! Horse Farm on 10.2 acres. Large 2
story. Spanish style home. Large kItchen With ap-
pliances. Formal dining room. Den. 1st floor laun·
dry 3 bedrooms. 3 full baths, Family room 2 Pole
Bar'ns, With water and electriCity. Pond - 18' deep
With fish. MANY EXTRAS! $159.999.

1ST OFFERING! Exceptional Ranch in prestigious
reSidential area. Large Family Room With natural
fireplace, 3 bedrooms - Master bedroom With
bath. Dlnang room, Laundry room on 1st floor.
Porch and patio. Close to expressway and 12 Oaks
Mall. MUST SEE! $89,900.

OUTSTANDING HORSE FARM, on 41 acres Brick
ranch With 3 bedrooms. 2 lull baths and Family
Room With Fireplace. Large Horse Barn wllh 35
box stalls and Groom's apartment. Stud Pen with
shed. This Is a real working farm, and completely
fenced. MUST SEE! $234.000.

NICE STARTER HOME. In Downtown South Lyon.
2 bedrooms, Large Living Room, and basement
Really nice. lenced yard. CLOSE TO SHOPPING!
$44,500.

BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE WING COLONIAL In line
residential area, 4 bedrooms. 2'12 baths, Formal
Dining Room. Family room wllh natural frhlplace.
patio and deck. Security System. Extra·Large
garage with built-In storage. Nice view of Small
Lake, used lor swimming and canoeing. $119,500 .

century 21
Hartford South-West

22454 Pontiac Trail
437-4111

s
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BRIGHTON
,
, . Watch this ad apace

next week for a
ONEOFAKIND

ONCEINA
LIFETIME

REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITY

CITY OF HOWELL. NOR·
THWEST SECTION. Lovely

'nome on Burns Drive.
Howell's best subdIvision. 2

, blldrooms and bath on first
, floor, upstairs ready for ex·

panslon. $73,900,Call (517)546-
4130Cfor appointment.

, FOWLERVILLE beautiful farm
!lOuse on 20 acres. Remodel-
ed. 3 bedrooms. plus family
room. 2OX40 garage and

• workshop. $79.900. (517)223-
3294.
FENTON. 3 bedroom ranch.
Excellent condition. $6.000
moves you In. $42,900. After
8 p.m. (313)629-8292.
FENTON 3 bedroom land·
scaped Ranch, I'll baths,
fireplace. garage, Linden

, schools, $54.750.(313)238-3900,
(313)73S-5958.
FOWLERVILLE, redecorated,

, ~ bedrooms. 2 lots, fenced
• yard, $6,000 down, land con-

tract. (517)223-9409.
FOWLERVILLE.Open house 2

_ to 5, Sunday. August 18. 3
bedroom ranch for sale by

- owner. 1,250 SQ, ft. 1 plus
: aCl'es, energy efficient, elec-

, lrlc heat, full basement, 2 car
garage, wood deck, 4.5 miles
from 196. $59,900.Call after 6.
(517)223-8102.
FOWLERVILLE. 15 YEAR
LAND CONTRACT AT 10%. 3
.bedroom all brick ranch with
Vlater privileges on Rush
Lake. Large deck. Super quali-
ty. $61,000. Call Chris at
Preview Properties. (517)546-

:'7550, (F605)
• .fOWLERVILLE spotless

, Ranch with Country kitchen.
• Comes with lawn tractor and

'chainsaw. Possible pond site.
$68.000.Call Vicki at Preview
Properties. (517)546-7550.
(S123)
GREGORY.3 bedroom home.
take privileges. carpeted. for

, • 'sale or rent with option. $450.
, (313)665-3027.
'-----=---",---
HOELL- $49,900. Sharp 4
bedroom, family home with
extra lot, country kitchen, bay
windows, zoned duplex. 2 car

• garage, special financing
··posslble. (MI9O) Call Betty
.Swanlnger. (313)231-1008.

• HARTLAND, 3 bedrooms,
'aluminum and brick ranch,
with lake privileges on All

• S'ports Lake. Hartland area,
.- close to shopping and ex-

pressway.
HARTLAND 10 acres land-
scaped for privacy, 3 bedroom
Ranch, large family room with
-fIreplace, 1'h baths, basement
"Bnd large garage. (313)632-

• 7614.
HARTLAND ranch, 3 bedroom.

• aluminum, full basement.
_' Wood burner. deck off door-

wall, fenced yard, appliances,
lake access. Close to ex-
pressways. $47,900. (313)632-
5443.
HARTLAND, Builders Model

~.' closeout, two custom ran-
ches. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
walk-out lower level, 2'h car
garage In beautiful rolling hills
of Hartland. Must sell. Was
$103,900, now $89,900. Flrek
Construction Company,

" (313~70.
HIGHLAND. By owner. 3
bedroom, 2'h bath colonial.

•• Anlshed basement, 12x20
.. suhroom off family room.

Large deck, fenced backyard,
.- large storage shed. lake

prlvledges. (313)887-1640.
" HOWELL. $32,500. Close to
• shopping in town. very good
_ condition. excellent Income

,- potilnlial, assume land con-
tract terms. Call Preston Real-

o ty'at (517)546-1668or (313)227-
'.. 7400for further details.

HAMBURG Twp. - Over 3,000
square feet, 5 bedroom home

4 with walk-out on 2'h acres.
--.. Ideal for the prIVacy seeker.

$107,000. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S. (313)227-3455.
HAMBURG Township. 3

L bedroom plus den. basement.
central air. Private street next

" to grade school. 22 x 24
.' garage. Large fenced rare
,~ yard. Mature trees. Insulated.
< Completely rebuilt. $54,900.
.~ Nelson's Real Estate, Whlt-
, more Lake. (313)449-4486,
~ (313)«9-4467.1-a0G-462-0309.
• HAMBURG Township, grea!

': family home features 1,900sq.
ft. 3 bedroom, 2'h baths and

'. den. Newly painted and
: carpeted. Situated on 'h acre
". with 2 car detached garage.
~ ~,9OO. Nelson's Real Estate,

,~ Whitmore Lake, (313)449-4466,
'~ (313)«9-4467.1-a0G-462-«l09.
L..-.., HAMBURG-$63.500

.. Charming country ranch on> large wooded lot near Winans
,.. Lake. Big family room with
': WOOdburner. Lake privileges

available. Call Mill (313)227·
:: 4800 The Livingston Group.
< ------:--..,...,---
::
;~

HARTLAND. Adorable small
home. Cash $24,500. Terms
$27,900.Good Investment. Call
(313)632-5638or (313)632-7611.:= HARTLAND. Small 3 bedroom

'. brick and aluminum ranch, has
~.: access to an all sports lake.
_: $38,000firm. (517)546-2716after
". 5p.m,
~. H~MBURG, on the Huron
~. RWer. 2 bedroom bungalow.
-:.: k'ilQtty pine Interior. (313)231·
-. 2073.
:.- HOWELL. Hillside home,

~. '~nll~~U~~~ ::.u~~eo~lr~ ~~:
..: turesque acres. 5 minutes
" from freeway. assumable
.! 7""% mortgage, $79,900. For
.. more Information call.
O': (5tn54&-3738, •

tiOWELL/Hartland schools,
IIIt81y 2 story centennial farm

• home, 4 car garage, on 20
~I acnts. 1.·1 original condition.
;r 1,320 h. frontage, 0" US.23.
;-: Livingston County. Lake Shan-
• i non area, $129,000.Additional
'. 40 acres available. (517)54&-
'. 1458before 9 a.m. or after 4
"\ p.m.
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HIGHLAND-OUNHAM LAKE
4bedroom brick colonial, 2.400
sq. ft., $110,000. 11%. Im-
mediate occupancy. No
Igenta. (313)887·1325.

OPEN SATURDAY
SUNDAY 12TO 6

1255GREBE

HOWELL. Beautiful yard with
many trees, fruit trees snd
berries. Lots of storage,
newer furnace and water
heater. Beautiful country IIv·
Ing yet close to town. $46,000.
Call Star st Preview Proper·
Ues.(517\546-7550.(C33n
HOWELL. Large. 5 bedroom,
2'h bath home. Good location
In fine subdivision. Close to
schools, church and hospital.
Office and laundry on first
floor. Just $70.500. call Bob
Dingier at Preview Propertlea.
(313)227·2200.(R906)
HOWELL. SIMPLE ASSUMP·
TION on this sharp raised
ranch. Immaculate condition,
~ acre lot, all city conve-
niences. Owner wants to sell
NOWI Call Vicki at Preview
Properties. (517)546·7550.
(E503)
HOWELL. Exceptionally well-
kept, quiet country living.
Water softener and window
treatments Included.
Decorative fence around pro-
perty. Just $54,500.Call Janet
at Preview Properties.
(5171546-7550.(S118)
HOWELL. Excellent land con-
tract terms offered on this
1.580 sq. ft •• 3 bedroom, 1'h
bath, newly remodeled Cape
Cod. Fenced yard on large
corner lot with large 1'h car
garage. Super woodburner
heata home. $42.900.call Terl
Kniss at Preview Properties.
(313)227-2200.(F617)
HOWELL. Between Howell
and Brighton, Hartland School
District. Ranch on 2'h acres, •
24x30 poll barn with electric,
mature trees. call owner at
(517)546-5283.After 6 p.m.
LYON township, 4 miles west
of Northville, custom-built
quad level home. 10 acres,
dividable, 2 stall barn, 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths. large
family room, stone fireplace,
air-tight stove, central air, 2
car garage. 21855Currie Road
north of 8 Mile Road. $155,000,
land contract. (313)437-1464.
MILFORD. Close to GM Provo
Ing Grounds. owners anxio:::,
bring all offers. 3 Bedroom
ranch, full basement, 2 car at-
tached garage, 1'h baths,
flreplace, pool. $63,500. Call
Preston Realty (517)546-1668
or (313)227-7400.
MILFORD • Hartland - Water-
ford. Divorce. bankruptcy,
back taxes due. Need to sell?
Call Your Home Really.
(313)623-2700or (313)887-1843.
NOVI home for sale. 4
bedroom ranch, large family
room with fireplace. 2 baths,
garage. (313)478-0068.
NOVI. 1984 Colonial. 3
bedrooms, family room with
flreplace, patio, dining room,
living room with bay window,
large kitchen. 1'h baths. base-
ment. 2 car garage. large lot.
$88,500.13131348-3657.
NORTHVILLE. by owner. Neat"
3 bedroom home with full
basement. garage. fenced
yard. $49,000 land contract.
(313)348-a538.

NOVI. Neutrally decorated and
beautifully landscaped 4
bedroom colonial. featuring
French doors leading to a well
appointed family room with
flreplace Insert, opening to a
two tiered deck. Living room,
dining room. kitchen, nook.
1'h baths. first floor laundry
and 2 car allached garage.
$98,900.(313)348-,9878.
PINCKNEY. Rush Lake ac-
cess. Beautiful cedar tri-Ievel,
3 bedrooms, 1'h bath.
flreplace, cathedral ceiling,
walking distance to golf
course and lake access.
Assumable mortgage with
payments of $590 per month
Including taxes. Must see.
$68,500.(313)878-6337.
PINCKNEY. Water priveleges
on Portage Lake, $71,900.
Super home on large treed lot,
3 - possible 4 bedrooms, 2
bathS. brick and aluminum,
Call Belly SwanInger after 8. at
(313)231-1008or the Livingston
Group at (313)227-4600.
PINCKNEY. Whether you en-
joy cooling In the 25 ft pool, or
relaxing under the covered
pallo, enjoying the country
view. this 4 bedroom quad·
level Is lust right for you, with
a Home Owners Warranty for
the buyer. Visit on a Saturday.
and seller says take $1,000off
the price of this already well
priced home. $71,195. Call
Nancy Liddle, at the L1v·
Ingston Group, (313)227-4600.
PINCKNEY, 2 bedroom ranch,
8 years old, 1 car attached
garage, fenced yard, Rush
Lake access. $44,000.(313)878-
8815,
SOUTH LYON open house.
August 18, Noon to 5 p.m. 121
Higadorn,iust west of Pontiac
Trail. Neat 2 bedroom home
wllh 2 car garage. Excellent
neighborhood. Only $38,500,
See on Sunday or call (313)437-
5842after 8 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon, by owner, 2
Story, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 1'h
baths, full basement,
flreplace, large front porch,
remodeled kitchen. $t7,5OO
down on land contrsct.
(313)437.0813.
WIXOM duplex plus 28x3O
workshop. with full basement
on 5 acres. $85,000. Assume
$88,000st 12% 18 year mor·
tgage. Call Whitney. (313)227-
3511 or (313)227-3311.
WHITMORE LAKE. WATER
PRMLEGES with Ihls large
comer lot. Home neat and
clean.1'h car garage. Will look
at land contract. $45,900.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S,
(3131227-3455.
WANTED: A partner In parcel
of ground with house In Novl. I
don't want to sell, want part·
ner who wants right off In ex·
wooe for potential. (313)349-
8313.
WEBB~RVILLE. by owner,
newly decorat,d. Three
bedroom older home. $39,1100.
(517)488:33!!.(3131§@S'8327f'

\

021 Houses

WHITELake. Custom built col-
onial In prime subdivision, 3
car attached garage. formal
dining room, fenced rear yard
with deck and patio, front yard
underground sprinklers and
full basement. Just listed at
$75,900.Call Pam at century 21
At The Lakes, (3131698-2111.
WANTED: Homes to sellin the
Howell. Lake Chemung area.
Small but effective broker
needs new listings. Willing to
work at seiling your home.
call DIANA KAY GENTRY,
Crest Serv1ces.(517)546-3260.
WHITMORE Lake schoola.
Water privileges on this 3
bedroom. 2 full bath home.
Master bedroom has extra
closet and bath. Motivated
seller will help with closing
costa. REDUCED TO $56,950.
Call Nina at Preview Proper-
ties. (313)227·2200.(M422)

122 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON - Howell area.
Lake Chemung, 3 to 4
bedroom, winteriZed, moder-
nized, $64.900.Doctor Berger,
(517)540.4887.
HAMBURG • Land contract
terms. 2 bedrooms with
flreplace and garage. Partially
remodeled. Anlsh and savel
Just $39,900.REALTY WORLD
VAN'S, (313)227-3455. '
HAMBURG township. Seller
will pay bank closing costs.
Enjoy your summer now, on
the lake. 9926 Galatlon Drive,
Buck Lake. Features 1.000sq.
ft. main level with spaclousllv-
Ing room and kitchen with
dinelle. Addltlonaly 600 sq. ft.
of Ilv1ngspace on lower walk·
out level. Has two full baths,
kitchenette, rec room, 3
bedrooms, enclosed porch.
Just a few steps away from 60
ft. of sandy beach. Extras In-
clude 1 car garage and car-
port. New well pump. Loads of
Insulation, window awnings.
and much more. Reduced to
$64,000.Nelson's Real Estate,
Whitmore Lake. (3131449-4466,
(313)«9-04467.1-a0G-462-0309.
LAKELAND Assume or blend
7'h% mortgage. Older home
on ~ acre lot with private
Strawberry Lake access.
$65,000.

Also, ~ acre StraWberry
Lakefrontlot with gradual san-
dy beach. beaullful Oaks and
!:'!!!'!,'eens. Perked, $60,000.
(313)231-2578.

PORTAGEChain. 2,600 sq. ft.
execulive Ranch featuring 4
bedrooms. 2 bathS. family
room, rec room, 2 fireplaces,
2'h car garage, paved circular
drive, professionally
decorated and landscaped,
bargain priced at $129,900.
Gene (313)485-7105Blanchard
and Associates. (313)9~226.
PINCKNEY, Portage Lake.
ranch. Red wood exterior.
Knotty cedar paneling
throughtout. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, wood burning stone
flreplace. Appllcances InclUd-
ed. 2 car garage. Lot 65 x 120.
Gas heat. central air. $124,900.
(313)878-3722.
PINCKNEY. 120 ft. on the
Iakelll Also has a pool. All ap-
pliances stay, large garage,
outdoor patlt> with barbecue.
Seller will help with closing
costs. Just $59,900.Call Kathy
Kaminsky at Preview Proper-
lies. (517)546-7550.(B22O)
WHITE LAKE township by
owner. 3 bedrooms. studio.
2'h bathS. basement, 2 car
garage with workshop. 1 acre,
125 ft. lake frontage. (313)887-
8348.
WHITMORE LAKE, 8866 Gar-
fleld. 3 bedroom ranch with a
new 24 x 24 garage. Built-In
book shelves In living room.
Privillges to Whitmore Lake.
$47,900.Nelson's Real Estate.
(313)«9-4466. (313)449-4487.1-
lm-C82.Q309.
WHITMORE LAKE front, 90
feet of excellent beach and
water front. Unique trl-Ievel
plan provides for 1,954sQ. ft.
of living area. 3 bedrooms, 1'12
bathS. Dramatic view of Whit-
more Lake from each room.
Fireplace and garage.
$109.900. Nelson's Real
Estate, Whitmore Lake.
(313)«9-4466, (313)449-4467.1-
8OO-4ll2-0309.

124 Condominiums
For Sale

SOUTH Lyon Senior Citizen
Co-op, 1 bedroom upper on
prtvate Lake Angela near 12
Oaks Mall, $39.000. Shirley
(313)437-2058,
SOUTH LYON country selling,
2 bedrooms, franklin fireplace,
appliances, air, $37,600.$6,500
will assume low payments.
(313)437-2858.
SOUTH LYON, adult Colonial
Acres, 2 bedroom, I'll baths,
porch. $38,000or offer. 61021
Heritage, left. first street off
Pontiac Trail. Open Sunday 1
t06p.m.
WALLED LAKE 2 bedroom
Condo, assume 10% fixed
mortgage, appliances stay,
$47,900. (313)889-3252 after
8 p.m.
YPSILANTI Investment. Ter·
race Lane north, 2 bedrooms,
each has bath, new carpet,
walk-In closets. excellent con·
dltlon. Always rented. call The
Livingston Group, (313)227-
4800 or Betty Swanlnger
(31~)231·'008.

02S Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON.1974Star Bendex,
14x 85,2 bedroom, full wall kit·
chen bay window. Appliances
Including. gas range,
relrlgerator, washer amd
dryer. Many recent 1m·
provements. Excellent condi-
tion. Must be moved, $7,500or
beat offer. (313)227·2770,leave
m8!1!l!e.
BRIGHTON Sylvan Glen, dou·
bIe wiele, big lot, next to
woods on end 01 street. Lots
of extras, appliances atay.
(313PS»!.

m Mobile Hom ..
For Sale

BRIGHTON. 1973Park Estate.
14 x 80 ft. Assume mortgage.
(313)229-6588.
BRIGHTON. forget lot renl.
Buy this beaullful Woodland
Lake front lot with 70 ft. on the
water. Cute and clean 2
bedroom mobile with 25 ft.
glassed porch and garage. Va-
cant. $39.900. Crest Services
(517)546-3260.
BRIGHTON. By owner, mobile
or motor home site. Includes
garage, fenced, landscaPed,
&hade trees, well & septic. &
all hook ups, concrete pad.
1714 Green Meadows Dr. off
Hacker Rd. near Clark Lake
Rd. Send Inquiries to: Box
2014, In care of the Brighton
Argus, 113 E. Grand River.
BrIghton, MI. 48116.

A NEW DELUXE HOME
$11,900

15 year financing features
large bay window & garden
tub bath. Completely furnish·
ed. delivered. set up, steps.
skirting & tie downs.

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.
25475Mlehlgan Ave, at Belleville ReI

397-2330
BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom 12X60
Westbrook, with 8X20 expan-
do. All appliances, washer.
dryer. fireplace, air condition-
ed, wood deck and shed.
Sharpel Stratford Villa Park,
Wixom area. URGENT MUST
SELLII $11.000 or best.
(313)685-1489.
BRIGHTON Sylvan Glen. 1977
24 x 48 double' wide. 3
bedrooms. 2 full baths.
washer/dryer. stove/-
refrigerator. water softener. 2
ceiling fans and central air.
Must see to appreciate.
(313)227447.
CAMBRIDGE, 1970, 12 x 60.
Must be moved. Air.
dishwasher. garbage
disposal, gas stove.
refrlgerator, washer, dryer.
$4,500. (313)684-0077between
noon and 4 p.m. or (313)349-
2831. anytime.
DEER hunter special. 1966
10 X 50 mobile home,
everythIng works, (517)223-
9371call after 3 p.m.
1977Fairmont. 14 X 70 all ap-
pliances, newly remodeled
bath, deck, large lot, excellent
condition, $13,900. (313)437-
81188.
FOWLERVILLE, 1969Martelle.
14X65. excellent condition,
completely furnished. $8.500.
(517)223-8222.

~
DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Specialists
349·1047

Listing & Seiling
Brokerage

349·7511
25855 Novl Rd.

Novl

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE brand new
1885Fairmont mobile homes,
14x70. $18.500. 14x80. 18.995.
Ananclng available. Set up In
Aliens Park. (517)521-3412.
FOR SALE. 1974Bristol. 14X85
with expando. $6,800 or best
offer. AppOintment only. call
Robert Fear (517)223-3273.
GORGEOUS198214X70deluxe
Skyline. beamed ceiling,
sunken tub, $24,900.(517)546-
8353.
HOWELL. 1983 14x70 New
Hlven. lived In 1 year, garden
tub. stove. refrigerator. & 10x9
shed Included. 522,800.
(517)548.1065after 8 p.m.
HOWELL. Hartford, 12x60.
located northwest of Howell. 2
bedroom. skirting porch. new
carpet. Great vacation home.
on wheels ready to move.
$3,800.(5171634-9701.
HOWELL, 1981Fairmont with 2
full baths. fireplace, Im-
mediate occupancy. Crest
Services (517)54803260.
HOWELL, 1981 Modular on
double lot. Must see. Crest
Services. (517)54803260.
HOWELL. Red Oaks, beautiful
late model. Module home on
8Ox22O private lot with pool,
garage, and over 1600 ft. of
deluxe living space. Bank ap-
praised $54,900. Crest Ser-
vices (517)546-3260.
H~HLAND~G~ree~ns~.~14~X~70=-.~2
bedroom mobile. Many extras.
$12.900.(3131887-3959.
HOWELL, nice 2 bedroom
trailer at the end of park.
Wolmanlzed deck. Master
bath and walk-In closets In
muter bedroom. $34.335.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S.
(313)227-3455.
HOWELL - Cute 2 bedroom,
remodeled. relnsulated, quick
occupancy. $11,500. Call
CREST MOBILE HOME SER-
VICE.(517)546-3260.
1983 MARLETTE 10 X 50,
7 X 10 ex pando. $2.495.
(5171546-2352.
MILFORD 10x56 Windsor. ex-
pando In living room. 2
bedrooms, frost free
refrigerator. stove, washer
and dryer. 2 air condltionera.
1Ox12shed. low lot rent. must
see. $6.000 even. (313)685-
7522.
NOVI Meadows. 1983.14X70,2
large bedrooms, must sell.
$16,800.Serious only please.
(313134&-2533.
NEW Hudson. 1973 Parkdale,
14X65. 7X14 expando. all ap-
pliances Included, $13,500.
(313)437-5711or (313)624-7800
ext. 626.
NEW Port Richey. Florida. 2
bedroom. 2 bath, custom built
mobile home, almost new. on
a beautiful landscaPed lot In
Adult Park, pool, close to
shopping center. near gulf. a
spacious and charming home.
sacrifice $39,900.(313)878-6248.
NOVI. 1982 Champion 14x70.
8x18 porch & awning, 8x10
deck. Prime lot, Novl
Meadows, 65 ft. x 100 ft. Ex-
cellent condition, landscaPed.
Must see. Must sell. (313)34S-
5079.

130 Northern Property WASHTENONG Memorial
For Sale Park. Whitmore Lake, 2 lots. 4

apaces each. Garden 0, will
CLAIR. 63 by 300 ft. lot, on discount. (517)546-4163.
canal leading into lovely Outer II .
""".(m"".,.".. ..aj

027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

BRIGHTON Area. Super
bargain. Horse barn. 5 atalls.
10 acres. fenced. 4 Inch well.
electric and septic. Excellent
apet to build. Please exit West
off U8-23 on Clyde Road. ap-
proximately (2) miles to Mack
Road. Right turn to 5575Mack
Road. Good terms available.
Sign on property. Price
12UOO.
HIGHLAND. 3 Acres. Milford
and Clyde Roads, gas. perk·
ed. Asking $17,000. (313)887-
2978.
~,U8-23 area. Clyde Rd. off
Fenton Rd. Beautiful 1.5
acres, $250 down, $125 per
month, agent. (313)557~.
NEW HUDSON. 2 acres. prime
parcela, $19,500.(313)437-1108.
5722012Mlle.

121 Lake Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON. lakefront lot, 80
by 203 on private lake and
road. Offers accepted. Call for
further Information. (313)531-
llO88.
HIGHLAND vacant Canal Lot
on Duck Lake, In beauliful Ax-
font Acre Subdivision. call:
(313)887-9884.
HAMBURG, 1 acre, 200 ft. on
private lake, $43,000 terms.
(313)231-3372.
MILFORD lake property. 80 ft.
fontage, treed and perked.
$2.500 down assumes land
cont"lct, S70 per month at
10%. or $9.500cash. (313)227-
1818.
WANTED TO BUY: Have solid
cash buyer looking for a nice
year-round home on Lake
Chemung up to $85.000.1.200
to 1,500 sq. ft. No Junk. Call
DIANA KAY GENTRY. Crest
services. (517)548-3260.

TAHQUAMENON FALLS
10 Acres. 54995. Terms.
Lake lots. cabins.
Free Brochure.
Palazzolo Properties. Inc.

Box 32
Paradise. M149768

(906)492·3587

GAYLORD. Michigan
(Mlchawye). Beauliful wooded
ravine lot. Ownership offers
you swimming. boating and
golf. $7,000.(313)632·5734.
PARADISE.Michigan. Hunters
delight. 160 Prime acres.
(313)632-5734.

131 Vlcant,Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Genoa Estates
Subdlvlslon. ~ acre. wooded
corner lot. Any terms
available. Must sell. (313)227-
2476.
BRIGHTON, 2 lots. Wooded,
paved roads, city sewer and
water available. $3,000 each,
terms. Call persistently,
(313)878-9807.
BRIGHTON, west. 'h acre
residential subdivision, near
Grand River. Perked. (313)227-
2133.
FOWLERVILLE area. 250x180
foot lot, natural gas. surveyed.
perked, with trees. (517)223-
9276.

GENOA Township. Howell
schools, 10.25acres, southern
exposure, some trees. horses
allowed, $22,500.(VS37)

BRIGHTON. Baetke Lake
privileges. 2.5acres on private
road. wooded. secluded,
$18.000.(VF38).

BRIGHTONTownship. off Cor-
Iell Road. gorgeous 5 acres,
$35,000.or 2.5 acres $17,500.
Heavily wooded, secluded.
(VK31).

Call Jean Ledford. Livingston
Group, (313)227-4600.

HARTLAND area, 2.3 acres,
wooded, perced. excellent
homesite, must sell. $8,500.
(313)349-2101.
HOWELL. Beauliful 10 acres.
must see. assumable, terms,
$28,000.(517)548-3362.
HOWELL, extremely desirable
high roiling square 10 acre
parcel. On private road In area
of fine homes. Can be split.
Days. (517)546-7232, nights.
(51~16.
HOWELL. Genoa Township •
unique 500x766building site.
Roiling and partial Wooded. 10
acres In area of fine homes.
$24,000.Will consider sailboat,
van, or your home equity for
down payment. Crest Ser-
vices, (517)54803260.
HOWELL. 10 miles north. 2.8
acres. nice building Site.
19.000.(517)546-2498.
3 Lots, village of Milford.
(313)971·7515.
PINCKNEY, 2'h acre
homesite. $10,900. Terms.
(313187&-8915.

133 Industrial Commercial
For Sale

AUTO repair and gas station
for sale or lease, terms
available. Gregory area. call
(517)522-8811.
BRIGHTON waterfront, 310 ft.
on Grand River. 870 ft. back.
$25.000. Blue Valley Real
Estate, (313)227-5882days or
(3U)898-3138evonlngs.

2,400sq. ft. building with 400
sq. ft. office. Completely
remodeled, north of Howell.
Call (517)223-7278or (517)223-
8014 to leave message. No
realtors.

033 Industrial Commercial
ForSale'

HUGE quantity. Shelving,
pallet racks. heavy duty carts,
lockers. work benches, hop-
per front tote pans, bin boxes.
(3131898-3200.
NEW HUDSON commercial
building, 1.000sq. ft. on 1acre.
ZOned for outside storage.
more acreage available.
(313)437·7218.
WHITMORE LAKE, for rent,
&ale, or trade. General com-
mercial property. 2'h acres.
8761Main Street. We will rent
building for other occupancy.
Restuarant, plus 5 room house
with 2 car garage. Backs up to
U8-23.We will sell or rent all of
It. or part of It. Land Contract
terms. I will take a house In
trade. Oren Nelson Realtor/·
Owner, (313)«9-4466.

135 Income Property
For Sale

137 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for existing
land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.
HAVING problems? Behind on
your payments? I would like to
buy your home for fair value.
Call Jack (313)22&-2047.
PRIVATEparty wishes to pur-
chase land contracts. (313)22&-
4159.

03t Cemetery Lots
For Sale

OAKLAND Hills Memorial
Garden. top and bollom crypt,
S950 value, take pick-up truck
In trade. or reasonable offer.
Jerry (313)623.()333.
OAKLAND Hills· 2. 4 or 6 lots,
reduced prices. (313)623-2260
after 6 pm.

FOR RENT

061 Houses For Rent

AVAILABLE earty September
through mid June. 3 bedroom
plus house on Whitmore Lake.
Furnished or partially furnish-
ed. In quiet village 10 - 15
minutes to downtown Ann Ar-
bor. $360 per month, pets
neg,)tlable. (313)449-2794 or
(313)971-0048persistently.
BRIGHTON. lake front. 4
bedroom, Howell schools,
$775. (313)453-3048.
BRIGHTON township.
lakefront, partially furnished. 1
bedroom home. Fireplace and
dryer. $320 monthly plus gas
heat and utilities. September
through June lease,
negotiable. Call (313)227-3815.
BRIGHTON. 2.050sq. ft. Quad
level house (8 years old), 4
bedroom. large family room
with wood burning stove,
country kitchen, 2'h bathr, ap-
pliances negoltable. near
grade school and' busses,
near freeways, security and
references. $700. (313)227-
4858.
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom house
overlooking golf coorse and
lake, gas heat, 2 car garage.
finished basement. $450
deposit plus first and last
month rent. (313)231-3925.
CITY of Howell, well-
maintained, 3 bedroom. full
basement. no pets, security
required. $450. Call (5tn546-
8850 evenings.
FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom,
1.400sq. ft., 2 car garage, ap-
plications Inc. (313)22&-2047.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom,
1,400sq. ft., 2 car garage, ap-
pliances Included. (313)22&-
2047.
HIGHLAND Township. Large
beautiful home In quiet
neighborhood, full basement.
fenced yard. fireplace, fully
decorated, 3 bedroom, living
room, dining room. 2 baths,
sauna. References. $650 per
month. (313)855-2126.
HOWELL.4 bedroom home on
Ullie Crooked Lake. $720 per
month, $1,000 security
deposit. Available September
1st. Ask for Ann or Dennis.
(517)546-1668,(313)478-7275.
HARTLAND Schools. 4
bedroom brick farmhouse, at·
tached 3'h car garage.
References needed. First, last
months rent plus security
deposit. Call Debbie (313)629-
0287. After 6:30 p.m. call Rod
(313)629-3234.
HOWELL, :l bedroom home,
garage, fireplace. close to
freeway. S550 per month plus
sacurlty. (517)223-9480.
HOWELL, 3 bedroom ranch.
2'h car attached garage. 2
baths. Full walk-out base-
ment. Rustic setting on 10
acres with trees. Appliances,
flreplace. deck. $750.(313)258-
3m.

HOWELL lakefront, available Large 1-2 bedrooms.' fr~
September 6 until May 25. $305. Heat. all appliances
Lakefront, furnished. Included. DishwaSher
fireplace, winterized. Call complete carpetmg~ ex:
(313)826-2109. ,leClor secuflty doors. POOl
HAMBURG. 2 bedrooms down and club house. No pets 1
with possible bedrooms up, .month secufltydepoSll.:
beautifully remodeled, 2 (517)546-76~n'
fireplaces, plush carpeting, ou '
walk out basement, on M-36
near U8-23. $575 per month.
(313)422.a124.

062 Lakefront Housea
For Rent

BRIGHTON area. Spacious 3
bedroom home on double
lakeside lot with In ground
pool, patio. and deck. 2'h
baths, 2'h car garage, many
extrea. Must be seen. $89,900.
(313)22&-2372.

WALLED Lake. lake frontage.
2 bedroom house, fenced
yard. carpet throughout. par-
tially furnished, one mile from
12 Oaks Mall, references re-
quired. (313)669-1896.

114 Apartments
For Rent '

ANN Arbor. Female student to
share' 2 bedroom modern
apartment In Ann Arbor across
from North Campus. (3131349-
1473.

BRIGHTON'
LEXINGTON MANOR

1BEDROOMFROM $280
2BEDROOMFROM $345

Pool and carpeting. Senior
discounts.

(313)22&-7881

BRIGHTON downtown. west
of railroad. upper 1 bedroom,
large old-fashioned and cozy.
Nice for stater or retirement
nest. Walk to Mill Pond and
shopping. $295 plus deposit,
Includs heat. (313)227-3164.
BR~HTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservations
for 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
ments from $355. Office hours:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Friday only. Phone (313)229-
8lT7. "
BRIGHTON city of. All new 1
bedroom apartment. very
private. walking distance to
churches and shopping.
(313)22&-7158.
BRIGHTON, 1 Bedroom apart-
ment, first and last months
rent In advance. (313)22&-2789

THEGLEHS
live in lovely wooded area near
downtown Brighton Easy ac-
cess 10 96 and 23 EffiCIency. 1
& 2 bedroom units With
spacIous rooms. private
balconIes. fUlly carpeted. ap-
pliances. pool

Slartlng Al 1370 Per Month
22lI-2727

FOWLERVILLE. Large modern
2 bedroom unit under new
management and ownership
with carpeting, appliances.
patio or balcony. Security
doors and on-site resident
manager. $295 per month.
Securily deposit required.
(517)223-a022.
FOWLERVILLE Charming
country apartment. carpeted.
stove/refrigerator. $300. Arst
and last month rel\t. plus
security deposit. (517)223-
8707 •.
MILFORD 3 bedroom apart-
ment with fireplace, no pets,
$400 per month plus utllilles,
call (313)887-4237.
NORTHVILLEefficiency apart-
ment. 5 blocks from middle of
town. (3131349-4650.
NORTHVILLE. 2 Bedroom
apartment, $450 a month.
(3131349-4877.
PINCKNEY. freshly decorated
1 bedroom apartment on Bass
Lake Including utilities and
garage, $420.(3131878-9766.
ROOMMATE wanted to share
2 bedroom Beachwalk apart-
ment with 25 year old female.
Non-smoker. Call (313)624-2539
alter 6.
SOUTH Lyon. extra large one
bedroom apartment, heat In-
cluded, quiet selling on 2
acres with pond, $325 per
month, (313)227-2265.

-
064 Apartmenta

For Rent
. ,------ .....

HOWELL' 'c

PINETREE~:
APARTMENTS

--------
WHITE Lake Township. NO
LEASING. Lovely 2 bedroo
apartments near all sport
lake and metro parks. Easy
country living fro'in $410. The
new Alpine Apartments on
59. (313)§!l7-4021.
WAllED Lake. 2 bedroom. all
ulilitles except electric. $445
per month. 1 year lease &
securlly deposit required.
(313)669-~. • •

GRAND PlAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals Irom $313
Includes heat. water.
carpet. drap.es.
range. refrrgera,tor.
garbage disposal.
clubhous'i!. and
pool. No pets. Open-
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

(517) 546--m3

BR~HTON, 2 bedroom wit
walkout deck. 2 block$ fro
Mill Pond and MeIJer·s.
(313l685-8251.
FOWLERVILLE 2 story; 2
bedroom. 2 bath. $325 per
month plus utilities. Evenings.
(517)223-8778. ,
HOWELL, nice and clean 2
bedroom, 950 sq. ft •• stove,
refrigerator. washer. dryer.
$400 a month plus utllilies.
Security required. (313)22&-
5449.
HOWELL 2 bedroom. stov
refrlgorater. washer ,an
dryer. large yard for kids, $375
per month. (517)546-1265. _
PINCKNEY/Howell schools. 2
bedroom In country, $3,40 per
month plus security and
utilities. discount -plan.
(313)818-5105. " ••
017 Rooms For Rent?· •. '.
BRIGHTON sleeping 'room.
Separate entrance. separate
bath. utilities InclUded, ,$165

• per month plus securll~
deposit. (313)227-9973. '.

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide' Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide ServIng
Highland. Thursday 3:3C5'-
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30- Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Gleen
Sheet. . -

:";.
FOWLERVILLE area. Furnish-
ed, carpeted sleeping, room
with private bath and private
entrance. No cooking
facilities. Available now~1 Per-
son, only. Perfer long staying
guest. $45 per week. In ad-
vance. (517)223-8319.
HOWELL. $45 weekly. House
privileges. good location, non·
smoker preferred. (517)546-
1059.
HOWELL, 2 rooms In p'rlvate
home for single working per-
son. No children or Peta)
Saparate entrance. Cookln'll'"
facilities. $250 a month In-
cluding utilities. (517)546-0711
alter6 p.m. '

Relax.
You're home .

• - a.t

~
alCNorlhv.lIc

Or"" .1,,,1, 'I., m ~ I' m .
So,I "un 12 "I'm

349-8410
Hol>bo~

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Fl.
2 BDRM.- t01Sor 1076Sq Fl.
3 BDRM.-1286 Sq. Fl.

• Abundant Storage and Closet Space
• Private Entrance
- Clubhouse and Hreside Lounge
• Heat Included

HOWELL 4 bedroom, 2'h bath
executive colonial, excellent
for horses, pets OK, available
OCtober 1st. $750 a month.
(5t~. I~

LAKEFRONT. 2 bedroom,
completely furnished,
carpeted wllh fireplace. glass-
enclosed porch, adults only,
no pets, $425. Available
September 3. (313)478-2457or
(517)546-3644.
NOVI, 2 bedroom upper flat,
$350 II month, utilities Includ-
ed. (313)537-6845.
PINCKNEY 3 bedroom ranch,
COUntryselling. Lake access.
$485 per month. Available OCt.
1st. Call (313)227-9260after
8 p.m.
SOUTH LYON area. Farm
house on 1 acre. references,
deposit, available September.
barn space available. $600.
(313)437-9858.

WlNNANS Lakefront. 65 ft. '1- --1
frontage on private spring-fed.
no motor lake, 5 miles south of
Brighton. 4 bedrooms. 3
baths, cedar chalet home ap-
proximately 2,000sq. ft., Velux
skylights. fireplace. family
room with wet bar, 'A mile
from private golf club. By
owner. $IGS.ooo.(313)231-1394,
evenings and weekends.

FLAMINGO. 12X60. 2
bedroom. washer. dryer. air.
New shed. 25 minutes from
Ann Arbor. $7,000. Must sell.
(313)227-el21.

S'ales by Triangle
Mobile Homes

24x52 3 Bedroom, 2
bath. disposal.
dishwasher, stove.
refrigerator, shed.
$17,900.00.

14x60 RIDGEWOOD.
stove. refrigerator.
steps, shed. washer.
dryer. carpet. drapery.
$12,000.00. Retiree Sec·
tion.

HIGHLAND
GREENS ESTATES
2377N. Milford Rd.

1 mi. N. of N-59
(Highland Rd.)
(313) 887-4164

NOVI, IMMACULATE. 1980
Fairmont, 14X70with 7X24 ex-
pando, 3 bedroom, I'll baths,
huge living room with
flreplace, energy package. 2
bays, burglar alarm system,
earth tones. Many extras.
Beaulltul home we have
outgrown. 15 year financing.
(313)348-3745, evenings.
weekends. OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY AFTERNOON. Ask-
Ing $21.500.
1971 Park Estate, 12X60, 8X24
expando. 24X10screen porch.
adult section. (517)223-3374.
SOUTH Lyon Woods Trailer
Park, 14X70,2 bedrooms, 1'h
baths, dining roOm. washer.
dryer, stove, refrigerator,
drapes and curtains, expando
on front room. new shed,
country selling, excellent con-
dillon. $9,500or best offer. call
(313)437-1352or (313)477~71.
1984 Skyline 14x56 foot, 2
bedrooms, partially furnished.
located In South Lyon area.
Must be moved. $9,500. Will
negotiate for quick sale.
(313)437·7307.1(313)532.0815.
1972 Statesmen. 14x65, 7xl0
expando, front living room, 2
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator.
washer and dryer. 2 window
air condllioners, new carpet
and paint, kids and pats o.k.
Stradford Villa, Wixom. $9,900.
Must sell. (313)684-1231.After
8.

8.5 ACRES
Of Industrial with 20.000
sq. ft. of bldg.. In
BrightOn. Great loca-
tion lor manufacturing,
warehousing. etc.
$245,000 with terms
avail.

Contact Rudy
or Dave at:

EVANS
REALTY

,(313)674-4191

SOUTH LYON. 4 bedrooms,
$550 per month. (3t3)437-9tI8.
SOUTHLyon. Beautllul5 room
country home, 8 Mile and Pon.
tIac Trail area. (313)43Nl007.

WHITMORE Lake efficiency 1
bedroom house, utilities paid,
1 person prelerred. (313)231.
8077.
112 Lek.front Housea

For Rent

, .

Celebrate Summet!
Beautiful New Two-Bedroom·
Apartments from just $410,

Come see country living at its finest: . ' .
Spacious two-bedroom apartments . .
with patio or balcony, central air

conditioning. luxurious carpeting,
lots of closets and storage, and

central laundry facilities.

Alpine :.
Apartment$;

loc~ted off Hlghl~nd Ro~d (M-59) next to the \ .
Alpine Valley Ski Are~ In the center of ail th'e':
lakes ~nd parks In the Milford area, ': '.
Modf!1 OpI!n D.aily 9-5 .and wHktnds by appolntmfftl •

Call 887-4021 : ...

GLOBAL
HOMES,

INC.
Your Listing &

Selling Brokerage

Novi. Walled
Lake. Plymouth.

South Lyon.
Wixom areas.

Now's The Time
To Sell Your

Manufactured
Home

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE&

EVALUATIONS
Call Diane or

Carola
669·9030

,.Chateau Novi

WEST Hlgland Mobile Home
Park, 2760 S Hickory Ridge
Road. A new 1985Hampshire.
14X60. 2 bedrooms. fully
carpeted, furnished, cathedral
ceiling. bay window. has many
other extra features. You must
see this home. Only $14.899.
(313)685-1959.
WANTED: Mobile homes to
sell In Livingston County. We
have cash buyers waiting to
buy now. No sale, no charge.
call CREST MOBILE !:lOME
SERVICE.(517)54803260.
1870 12X60 Belmont, newly
recarpeted, air. appliances.
adult section, $4,500.(313)437-
0856. '
12X60Homene, 2 bedrooms.
appliances and furniture.
$4,500.(517)521-4464.

0%7 Flnns,Acreage
For Sale

HOWELL, 345 acres. Was a
nurSery and sod farm. Perfect
for a golf course. 'A mile to 1-96
on Burkhart Road. $398.756.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S.
(313)227-3455.

NOVI MEADOWS
1985 STOCK MODEL
CLEARANCE SALE

12 homes set-up on lots, ready lor Immed.late
occupancy.

10% down. IInanclng up to 20 years.

Global will help you get started, we will pay your
security deposit and 2 months lot rent.

7 year service sentry on all Global homes,

EXTRA '500 DISCOUNT TO NEWLYWEDS.

Global Homes Inc.
(313)349·6977 '

Open 7 Days
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101 Antiques 102 Auctions

N_ORTHVILLE, sleeping room,
share a bath. $35 a week.
(3131349-9495.

ANTIQUES & collectables. 220
Howell Rd., Williamston. Fri·
day'S, 10 to 5. or by chance.
(517)656-,-,,1698~. -=_
ANTIQUE market (The
Peoples Choice) lenla
Fairgrounds (on M~). Sun·
day. August 18, rain/shine, 8-5
p.m.; 200 Inslderoutslde
sellers. Entry Sl; free parking!
(517)485.4C09.

----------
MILFORD, August 15 through
17, 9 to 5, neighborhood sales
on South Garner and Pearson.
between South Milford RD.•
Hickory Ridge Trail and GM
road. west Buno.

BRAUN & HELtJ.ER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, Household. AntI'
que. Real Estate.
Miscellaneous.

Lloyd R. Braun
665-9846

Jerry L. Helmer. 994-8309

HAMBURG. Kllchen table and
chairs, stereo, Atarl and car.
trldges, car IIms and ramps,
CB radio plus other
miscellaneous Items.
Wednesday· Friday. August
14 • 16. 9 a.m.· 6 pm., 7089
Winans lake Road, across
from Carllers Junkyard.

HAMBURG. August 17, 9 a.m.
to 6.p.m. Anllque table,
drapes. PVC Pipe. 11263 Old
Hamburg Road. _..
HOWELL. Back to school sale.
Boys clothes size 6 through
12. wanter coats, snowSUits.
Intercom. linens, toy.ll..
vapo"zer, clock radio, anllque'
picture frames, canning sup-
plies, Imported flower pots,
everything In excellent condl-
lion. August 15, 16, 10 a m. to
5 p.m. 1689Chilson.

HOWELL. Prime office space
lor lease, high tralllc area. 2
buildings, 2.900 sq. 11. (313)255-
4000.

BRIGHTON. Saturday and
Sunday, August 17th, 18th,
10 a.m. to? Old and new, big
and little, and car parts. 7175
Bishop (Starlight Trailer Park,
No.1).

FOWLERVILLE, August 14, 15,
18, 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. Boy's
clothing, sizes 1 - 14, good
quallly. excellent condillon;
Antiques, toys, pull behind
lawn sweeper, truck and auto
parts, tools, sporting goods
and much more. 5901 Mason
Road.

ROOM with kitchen and lake
privileges, S50 per week.
(3\3)229-7275. MILFORD downtown office

suite. 825sq. 11., parking, heat.
(313)685.2203.

ROOM lor rent, kitchen
prlveleges, call al1er 8 p.m.,•. .sso. (313)227-7951.
'SINGLE rooms lor rent, senior
'cllTzen discount. (517)223-8589.

'.l1li Foater Care

MILFORD. Huge garage and
barn sale. Building supplies,
household Items, toys.
clothes. August 15, 16, 17,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 2095Wixom.
MILFORD. Many anllques,
reproduction Ben Franklin
electllfled stove, 1961 Ford
Falcon, tongue & groove oak
panels, child~en & teen
clothes, men's & girl's 26 In.
bikes, & more, more. more.
304 E. Liberty. 9 to 5, August
16.17,18.

BRIGHTON moving sale. Ap-
pliances, lurnlture, sailboat.
saturday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
1025 Hillcrest. (313)227-4542or
(313)229-9463.

012 Vacation Rentals
HIGHLAND. Go cart,
snowmobile, 4 wheel
Roughster, lawn mowers,
bicycles. some Bridge & Strat.
ton used motors and other
Items. August 15, 16, 17. 10.00
on. 120Lake Drive.

FOWLERVILLE. clothing. lur-
nlture and appliances. 9 to 5.
August 16 and 17. 1841 S.
fowlerville Rd.

BIG Crooked Lake. 2 and 3
bedroom cottages, SUO. Sl50
per week. boat Included.
(313)227·2723.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm. Estate,

Household. Antique,
Miscellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104

WD Adams Antique
Arts" Crafts Mall

Downtown Howell
Across Irom Courthouse

New Spaces Available
New Dealers Welcome

546-5854

BRIGHTON yard sale,
miscellaneous. clothes,
kerosene heater. 6421 Aldine.
August 15·17. 9to 4.

BRIGHTON. Adull loster
homll. licensed. Have room
101l~.ladies. Ambulatory. Will
accept stroke or Incontinent
patients. (313)227-3531.

FOWLERVILLE, 4lamlly. AntI-
ques, Avons, old botlles.
stereos, port-a-polly.
chlldren's clothes. many
treasures. 1501 Cedar Rd.,
first road west of South
Nicholson, 15th, 16th. 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. No early birds.

FLORIDA. Small lurnlshed
home on lake at Weekl-Wachi.
45 miles north 01 Clearwater.
S600 per month. Minimum one
month rental. Available oc-
tober thru Aplil. (813)784-5305.
HILTON Head Island. South
Carolina. Villa on the Atlantic
Ocean beach. Two bedroom, 2
bath, pool. Iree tennis, close
to goll. $450per week: or $350
per week alter September 1.
(313)629-1743.

HARTLAND, Thursday and FII'
day. 12999 Commerce bet·
ween Pleasant Valley and
Hickory Ridge, across from
Provang Grounds.

BRIGHTON, August 14, 15, 16.
Anllques. Avon, electric
fireplace, baby buggy that
converts to car bed and
s t r 0 1,1 e r. Lot sol
miscellaneous. 10 a.m. to
7 p.m. 2680VanAmberg.

HARTLAND, Bullard Lake sub-
division garage sale. Baby.
children and adult clothing.
lots of miscellaneous fur-
niture. minibike. Iron lite.
fireplace screens, aluminum
boat, carner rack lor pickup, 2
rear pickup windows. Window
lor pickup cab or sllde-on
camper. August 15 ·17. 9 to 5.
Bullard Road and 1.1·59.

: :06s Condominiums,~ ,;r. Townhouses
_,:' For Rent

HOWELL. 5483 Oak Grove
Road. Thursday. Fllday.
Clothes. newborn to ladles
size 38. Car seat, cllb mat·
tress. stroller. changing table,
much more.

ANTIQUE cooking, small col-
lection recipes from 1902,
roast duck, old lashioned
potato salad, hot dressing for
coleslaw. baked spinach. bak·
ed sweet potatoes, orange
marmalade. To receive the
following recipes send $3 to:
Antique Cooking, P.O. Box
923, Novi. 1.1148050.

MILFORD. August 15. 16, 17. 9
a m. to 6 p.m. Off Hickory
Ridge Road. SOUlh 01 Com-
merce.

FOWLERVILLE several
lamilles. Furniture. old and an·
tique Items. kllchen items.
large amount of good children
clothing 6-14. Friday. Satur-
day. 7525 North FOWlerville
Road. lG-6:3O.

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE..... ~

AuchonISour Full Time BUSiness
Households - Farm Estates·

Business· L,quldallons

Roger Anderson
(313)229-9027

•
-'070 Mobile Homes

_ ,For Rent
BRIGHTON garage sale. 3
family. Clothing. bookcases.
kitchen table and chairs,
miscellaneous dishes. Honda
175, Thursday, Fllday and
saturday, August 15, 16. 17, 9
a.m to 5 p.m .. 8852Meyer.
BRIGHTON. Kids clothes,
chain saw, wrought Iron
decor, bikes, electllcal wire
clippers - sales cases etc .•.
China cabinet. dishwasher,
lols more. Thursday & Friday.
11 .? Saturday. 3 - ? Sunday.
12 - ? 2969 Hunter. Old 23 or
Grand River to Hillon. Hillon to
Hunter.

MILFQRD Moving Sale.
Wednesday. Thursday. 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m Lake Sherwood, 3365
Ledgewood Court West. PIc-
OICtable, 2 wood chairs. 4 bar
stools, diVing board, clothes.
etc.

~:.Bj:IIGHTON. 1960 Marlelle 2
• ~room mobile home to be
" !'i0xed. with screened In

porch, very good conditIon,
S2,OOO.(313)227-9477.

HOWELL. Fllday. August 16th.
9 a m. to 5 p.m. Lamps, table.
chairs, Grandmother clock, 8
fl. sliding glass door,
miscellaneous 139lnvern.ess.
HOWELL 130 RaVine Place.
olf Golf Club. Thursday, FrI-
day. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. (2) Eagle
Mopeds. teen back to school
clothes, excellent condition.
Baseball cards. khlves,
glassware. some furOlture.
HOWELL. 1131 Willow Lane.
Wednesday. Thursday. FrI-
day. GE Refrigerator.
dishwasher, stove, 2 kitchen
sets (one With hutch).
kerosene heater,
miscellaneous.

HARTLAND garage sale, ping
pong table. pool table, wall
recliner. tread mill. bell
vibrator. clothes. sizes 7. 8, 9,
12 and queen. miscellaneous.
6121TIPSICOLake Rd. north of
Clyde. August 15 through 18. 9
a.m.t07p m..

oaa Storage Space
For Rent FOWLERVILLE. 5 family yard

sale. Stereo. baby to adult
clothing. toys. many
household Items. Thursday
and Friday. August15and 16,9
to 5. 3053 Ilicholson, corner
VanBuren.

ANTIQUE couch. newly
recovered In green and tan
wool print. tufted back IlNlth
rolled arms. S2OO.call (313}229-
2496.

BRIGHTON, 800 sq. fl. storage
area, garage door. heated,
Sl35. (3131227·9973.

HOWELL, north west of, coun-
fry Jiving on private property.
Partially lurnished 2 bedroom,
adulls preferred. S275. plus
security. (517)634-9701.

NORTIiVILLE townShip, gas
stove. lurOlture, clothes,
miscellaneous. August 15 -17.
10 to 5. 17329 Lllypad Cour1,
north 016 Mlle.

HOWELL pole barn for
storage. 24 x 40. West Coon
lake Road. S250. per month.
(517)546-8876.

ANTIQUE lurniture,
household goods.
memorabilia, die makers
tools, steel lathe. etc. Moving
sale, by appointment only.
Moving soon! August 16, 17.
and 18. (3131348-2441.

HOWELL multi family yard
sale. August 15. 16, 17. 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. SWing set. new
Kodak camera stili in box.
clothes of all sizes. some fur.
nlture and miscellaneous.
7081M·59. Howell.

~~.---., tAE\.'S • -
• ' 51to."'.. THURS.( :t'0" AUG 15-7 ,.uc ' \~~ 7~ pm. ~_7-V"o..r- ~_

HamllnOft(J '-'V"""

Qfgan ACCOfd""" In e",Je
Ross Stites ..II Slles m..lc~ set Wilson
Gotl C!uf)s urge H~I Tree Curved Gins
Ctun.a Cabtnel Zenith ConSOle CoIOf TV
III M"I mini condJt6Ol' Furnllure Genl!tfll
HShkt New Items ele
Don I miSS IhtS lIiroe ~uehon

RAY EGNASH, AUCTIONEER
2'7S0LOU~3
(Exltll7olf23)

HARTlAHD. WICH
MELLEMAR.own., 1313)632-6S91

FOWLERVILLE, big yard sale.
Lots of furnllure. Wednesday
thru saturday. 3028 South
Fowlerville Road.

• (072' Mobile Home Sites
'.;1' ~ For Rent

NOVI field sale, Thursday •
August 15. 9 to 5. Some lur-
niture, women'!> and
children's clothes and
miscellaneous. 26255 Beck
Road. between Grand River
and 11 Mlle.

llI9 Wanted To Rent
'HOWELL chOice lot available,
'Oak Crest Mobile Home

,..:';.V:Jn:Ii::ge::.::15::1::n:54&-30==7::5::.==:::;
",.: COACH MANS COVE

FOWLERVILLE, Wednesday
and Thursday, August 14 and
15. 10 to 6. Children and adull
clothes, knicknacks. Avon
products, macrome, and some
lurnllure. 326South Grand.
FOWLERVILLE. lurnlture and
much more. Wednesday ••
Thursday. Friday. 7543 West
Allen Road. 'h mile east of
Fowlerville Road.

BRIGHTON. condominium In
Hamlllon Farms or a small
home on the water. Profes-
sional person. (313)227-2682.
BRIGHTON area. Executive
lamily needs 3 to 4 bedroom
house to rent, preler Lake.
S5OO. to Sl.000 per month. call
(313)422-8222 from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.

BRIGHTON garage sale, Fri-
day through Sunday. 10 to 4,
11343Buno Road.ANTIQUE rug Loom. Excellent

working condlllon, with
bench. Call for appointment.
(313)229-8568.

COHOCTAH. 1950 Cohoctah
Rd.• corner of Cohoctah and
Durand Rds •• August 14 - 21, 9
a.m. till dark. Iron dutch oven,
oak bedroom set (bed.
dresser, commode), dishes,
linens, commercial carpet
freshner. Zane Grey books,
toys. dolls. olllce desk,
baskets, jewlery. tobacco tins,
wicker table. baby clothes.
lady's clothes sizes 12 and 14.
willow ware, old tools, pic·
tures, egg crate, 1919 Red
Cross pins, Wilke, Dewey.
G.O.P. campaigne buttons,
royal ruby vase. All Items pric-
ed to sell. Take Oak Grove
Road to dead end at Cohoctah
Road, go IA mile west to sale.
COHOCTAH 2 family garage
sale. August 15 and 16. 1445
Elm Street.

NEW Hudson moving sale.
54901 Thomas Lane. off South
HIli Road between Grand
RIver and Pontiac Trail.
August 15, 16. 17. Irom 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Snowmobile, dog
house. weight bench and
much more.

HOWELL moving sale. Thurs·
day, Friday and Saturday. 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. FurOllure.
washer. refllgerator and small
appliances. Much more! 1226
Booth Road. off M·59.
HOWELL. 1024 Willow Lane.
Many lamps, Avons. collec·
tlbles. mIscellaneous.
Wednesday through Saturday,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

I,
I, beautIful mObile home com-
munity light on Big POrlape
Gali:e Concrete streets 3.
nat{,ral gas regular &. double

- -",des 3 mIlesN of '·94 '5
minutes W Of An"! Arbor $125
per Month . _

" 517-596-""''''

HOWELL. 727 County Farm
Road. Upllght freezer. TV.
baby Items. toys. lots of in·
terestlng things. August 14 -
17. '
HOWELL, furniture. many
household .items. August 15
and 16. 9t04. 1363Lakeside.
HOWELL clothing. lots 01
large sizes. tools. furniture.
cabbage patch clothing.
jewelry and lots 01 odds' and
ends. Auaust 15. 16. 17. 1251
Crestwood Lane. Howell.
HARTLAND moving sale. Ap-
pliances, furniture. glrl's
clothes, toys. drapes. tent.
SWing set, 30's and 40's
records. miscellaneous.
Hartland Woods. across Irom
Hartland High. August 16. 17.
18, 10 3.m ,- 4 n m. (313)632·
6388.

BLACK cast Iron gas cook
stove. WORKS! Sl00. (5m223-
7239.

CHRISTIAN family needs
house, 3 or more bedrooms.
(3131348-5875.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping GUIde Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide SerVing
Highland, Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

FOWLERVILLE. lots 01 good
school clothes all Sizes, anti-
ques, farm items, toys.
household. Several lamilles.
Thursday and Fliday only. 10
to 5. Take Owosso Road to
5860 Stoner Road.

NOVI, moving/garage sale,
August 15. 16. and 17. 10 to 5.
Furntture. paintings, toys, and
more. 45189Mayo Dnve.

e' oi4~L1Ylng Quarters
, J ToShare

< aRIGHTON mildly, physically
,<'harialcapped male wants to
-'share apartment or living
, quarters. (3131231-3521.
, FEMALE, mid 20's wanted to
'. stiare South Lyon 2 bedroom

.'tapartment with same. S200per
· "month plus half utilities.
-' (Sf3)553-3143,Karen, days.

FOWLERVILLE area. Room for
.~ rent with house privlledges. 1

"'~t allowed. call al1er 7 p.m.
: \ Or mornings, 15m223-3196.

_HOWELL, lake Iront home to
: lihare with working female. 2
'''cirgarage, fireplace. 1'h bath,
rrand very roomy. call (5m546-
., 7103or (313)261-0694.

FAMILY wishes to rent 2 or 3
bedroom house in Howell or
Brighton area. (5m546-4182.
Between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
FAMILY of 5 needs short·term
rental in South Lyon/-
Whllmore Lake area while
remodeling own home.
(313)437-6206,(313)449-8321.
GARAGE for one car in area of
Hutton and Rayson. Nor·
thville. Call (3131348-5069.

HIGHLAND. Multi family
garage sales. August 15 to 17.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Complete 3
piece dining room set With
chairs. Many anllque and
miscellaneous Items. Bur-
wood Lane. 1'h miles north 01
M·59 off Hickory Ridge.
HOWELL yard sale. Monday
through Fliday. 10 to 6 2470
East Highland Road. Reduced
pllces.

NORTHVILLE moving sale.
45174Mayo Dr, 9 mile and Tall.
Thursday. Fliday. 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Relllgerator,
dehumidIfier. lurniture,
miscellaneous.

103 Garage!
Rummage Sales

FOWLERVILLE. Furniture.
bunk beds, carpet remnants.
dryer, freezer. and clothing,
all sizes, like new. Thursday
and Friday. 9 to 5. 121 North
Hibbard Stree\.

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAIDATONE
OFOUROFFICESOR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

NEW HUDSON. 2lamily. 57220
12 Mile, area Milford Rd.,
starts Wednesday.COLLECTIBLE Singer electllc

sewing machine, black with
gold lettering in cabinet &
beaulllul, S115.(313)229-9313or
(313)632-6177.

FOWLERVILLE. Big yard sale.
Bunk beds. antique dresser,
buffet, lamps, love seats.
men's, women's, and
children's clothing, all Sizes,
plus much more. 316 Dalley,
open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday
through Saturday.

NOVI, 22524 Heame, brae,
Village Oaks. Fllday August
16. 10 to 4. Televisions. ham-
mocks. electriC heater.
miscellaneous.

NORTHVILLE, Novi. Plymouth
area. 3 Bedroom house with
basement or townhouse.
(3131348-7122.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.)

HOWELL. 815 Fowler Street,
Friday August16. 9 a.m.DROP-leaf oak table. 4 oak

chairs. round black walnut
table top, orange loveseat.
maple hi·II cabinet. (313)349-
2789.

HAMBURG. Gtant yard sale.
6767 1.1-36,Hamburg. August
15.16.17,9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

NEED 3 or 4 bedroom house,
for family 01 5 adults. (517}546-
0679.

HARTLAND yard sale. Lots 01
kids clothes, miscellaneous.
1569Odelle. Thursday. Friday,
Saturday.

NORTHVILLE. August 16, 17.
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 45748 Cle-
ment Court. Wooden picnic
table, porch glider. computer,
lishing equipment, clothes.
books. toys.

BRIGHTON. Many items. Fur-
niture, women's coats. 12
guage shot gun. Christmas
decorations. and
miscellaneous Items. Satur-
day. August 17, 10 - 4. 2578
Doris. Woodland Hills Subdivi-
sion.

HOWELL. Boy's. women's. &
men's clothes. Toys.
glassware. snow blower,
miscellaneous. August 14 -16 •
9to 5. 7853Wiggins.

GREEN OAK Twp. yard sale.
6379 Marcy Drive. August 14,
15,16,9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

One bedroom apartment or
flat, In city of Northville. Quiet
single male. call Bob (313)591-
2147.

OAK Buffet with beveled mir-
ror. Sl00. (3131229-4503. HOWELL, Thursday through

Saturday. Appliances.
chlldrens clothes, baby
needs, and much more. 560
County Farm.

. HOWELL. house to share.
$175 monthly. Uhlitles includ-
ed. (517)546-7263.

HOWELl. Knights of Colum-
bus rummage sale, Saturday.
August 17. 9 iii 5. 3555 East
Grand River.

OAK chest drawers, com-
mode. cradle, end table, chair,
curio shelf, pump. (51n546-
0553.

NORTHVILLE. Trail bikes, 10
speed. cross country skis. lur
coat, size 12 ladles suits,
household items. Thursday,
Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 221
North Rogers.

HOWELL • Hartland. 6290
Clyde Rd. August 15. 16. & 17.
9 to 6. Bug zappers. \lres.
nms. yellow Wicker chest 01
drawers. tools. Atan 2600.
garden cart. dress lorms, air
conditIoner. lots of
miscellaneous.

RETIRED couple wishes lur-
nlshed apartment or house lor
month of September only.
(313)229-5929.

NEW Hudson. 57220 12 Mile
• J Iind·Mllford Roads. (313)437-
:<"1106.~,.

•
076 Industrial.

Commerical For Rent·

_~B~IGHTON area. 4,400 sq. 11.
:" fi1ilustrial building. M-36 at US-
• ?:It Air conditioned olflces.
, ~eriergy ~ ellicient. 16 It.
"clearance with overhead
·,. ~oOrs and 3 phase. Mrs.
: . Zander(313)437-6981.
i;.eRlGHTON Store/Olflce. 1;200
.' sq"lt. 9935E. Grand River .Iust
r ~W.of US-23. (313)227-5100.

•
BRIGHTON area. Commercial

_or. retail space lor lease or
,.sale. Approximately 1,500 sq.
,·,It:' on Grand River. (313)546-
• : oell9. During working hours.
:,'COMMERCIAL space. Grand
"Rlvet frontage. near Lake

," etiemung. Paved parking. Call
- ··{517)548-2434.

FARMINGTON Hills. 10 mile
.- ·arief Orchard Lake, 2,700 sq.
•It!, 'ideal lor auto service or

'-'any' general commercial.
, (313)348-7161.

BRIGHTON garage sale. Good
Items. antiques. collectibles.
8428 Woodland Shore Drive.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m .• Saturday on-
ly.

HOWELL. big yard sale.
School clothes. bunk beds,
and miscellaneous. Wednes-
day and Thursday, 9 to 5. 132
Argyle, oil Michigan.

HOWELL. Just off Antclill Rd.
or off the end of Chase lake
and Berkhart. For 2 weeks
from 9to 6. 9237N. Schrepler.
2 childrens rockers. an anti·
qtJe desk, end tables, 4 while
geese. tractor \lre, and some
odds and ends.

THE Trading Co. Antiques and'
collectibles. 390 S. Lalayette,
South Lyon. Wednesday thru
Sunday, 12to 5.

RESONSIBLE female, mid
20's, looking lor efficiency or
small apartment In Northville/·
Novi area. Between S2OO/S24O
month. Call Kim. Work,
(313)453-4296. Home (313)453-7356. .

FOWLERVILLE moving sale.
August 15, 16, 17, dawn to 6,
10189 sargent Rd. All Items
priced to go.

NOVI 3 lamily garage sale,
ndlng lawn mower. fireplace
doors, baby things. August 15
and 16, 9 to 5. 45667 Sheffield.
Lexington Green SubdIVIsion.
NOVI Estate sale. August 17,
18. 10 a.m. Cedar Spnng sub-
diVISion, across from Novl
police stalion. 10 mile and
Novl Rd area. 25135
Buckminster.

BRIGHTON 5 lamlly yard sale.
August 17, 10 to 6. 6170
Halfway.

HOWEll August 17, 18. 840
E.Grand River. behInd
Howell's College of
Cosmotology.

102 Auctions HOWELL - Lake Chemung. 604
Sunrise Park DrIve.
Household sale, August 16 &
17, 10 a.m. to 4 p m. Furniture
& miscellaneous. •

FARMINGTON. 3 Families.
August 15, 16. 17. Opens 9 a.m.
25415 Ridgewood. 11 Mile and
Farmington Road.

BRIGHTON, August 16. 17. 9
a.m. to 6 p.m., 220 N 4th. Baby
things. lurnlture, clothes and
much more.

HARTLAND. Clothes, tools,
Avon. miscellaneous. 1665
Remslng, 1.1·59& Cundy.

SPAYED Siberian Husky With 2
well-behaved owners.seeklng
house or large duplex in South
LyonlDixboro area. Will con-
sider handyman's special.
(313)437-6213evenings.

HIGHLAND Greens. 2347
Douglas. August 14, 15, "and
16. Stereo combination. Fur-
niture, dishes. clothes.
miscellaneous. 9to 4.

-r"'-!-)y··_-~--
: " i.~'S Sat., 1A5111-t». ~ Aug. 17

.•£, ue1\0,~·7 p.m.-r ~ ....r-'·;lantMovlnc"1tJ!::!:Y . Auction
Accumulations 'rom 3homes

Antiques to Modern
2875 Old U5-23

Hartland. Mt (E .. I 67 011 23)
'Conslgnments Welcomed"
"SEe ME.. For YOUf"~ng Of

E.tal.s.. ..
MEL LEMAR. 0.... ' (313)632-6599

FOWLERVILLE," yard sale.
Fine quality clothes, infants,
toddlers. & adults. Household
lIems, some furnllure &
miscellaneous. August 16 &
17, 10 to 6 p.m. 215 E. Grand
River.

HOWELL garage sale. 1231
Alstoll.HOWELL garage sale, color

TV. end table. skis, skates •
chlldrens clothing. odds and
ends. 721 E. Washington.
Tuesday only, August 20, 9 to
5.

BRIGHTON, 1124 Spencer
Road. 4 lamily garage sale.
August 15. 16, and 17 from 9 to
5. .
BRIGHTON 3 family garage
sale. Thursday and Friday on·
Iy. 9 to 6, chlldrens and tots
clothing. etc. 11400 Newman
Rd.

HOWELl. 4 lamlly garage
sale. Wednesday through FrI-
day, 9 to 7. 11076 & 11072 N.
Latson.

MILFORD. 951 Birdsong,
Thursday thru Friday, August
15th and 16th. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

107 Miscellaneous

HOUSEHOLD JJr
WEEKEND EXCURSIONSFAMILY REUNIONSWEDDING PRESENT

BRIGHTON. 7351 Cowell, off
Brighton Lake Road. Baby
equipment, clothes 0 to 21,
toys, maternity clothes.
household. August 16, 17.
BRIGHTON. moving sale. 7272
Brookview, Mt. Brighton Sub.
Furniture, children's skates,
dishes. silverware, lamps, and
miscellaneous. August 16 and
17and 23and 24•

101 Antiques
II'o
II'•r-oWE HAVE LOTS OF

GOOD CARS TO RENT!
ANN ARBOR

ANTIQUES MARKET
M.·BRUSHER
Sunday, August 18th

17th Season

." HOWELL for lease or sale.
''"4;800 sq. 11. building. large

• Paved parking lot in the clly 01
(Howell. Call (517)546·4800

•~dars, (517}548-2898evenings.
HARTLAND, 1.1·59and Old 23
on 5'h acres, 2 buildings, 4.000
plus sq. 11. each. 400 amp.
eleCtrical service in each. Will
leaSe separate or combine.

~ (:ri3)231-2013 or respond to:
~ 7366 Linwood. Brighton,
• Michigan 48116.

BRIGHTON. 9835 Burson •
behind Bowling Alley, August
16.:17,9 a.m.t05 p.m.
BRIGHTON, 2 lamily garage
sale. August 15. 16, and 17. 10
to 5. 4475 Elderberry, Pleasant
Valley and Spencer. No early
birds. Come and see the GREAT CARS and TRUCKS we have to

RENT, including ~Aoving Vans local or one way
BRIGHTON. Multi·famlly yard
sale. Furniture. 'appliances,
miscellaneous. 6349 Aldine.
August 15. 16, 17. 9 a.m. Don't
miss this one!

~ NEW HUDSON on Grand
~ River. approximately 1,000 sq.

•
'11. Suitable for offices or small

,. business. Ample parking.
'i (313)437.7216.
~ 1,200Sq. 11. building on 1 acre
,;.In city of Howell. Zoned light
~ Industrial. S200 per month.
~ (5Jn546-8827.

BRIGHTON yard sale. August
16, 17. 9 to 6. Many
miscellaneous. 5332 Van·
Winkle. behind Brighton
police post.
BRIGHTON. 499 S. Hacker.
saturday and Sunday, August
17 and 18, 9 to 6. Dper. exer-
cise bike, books, clothing,
miscellaneous.

Over 3CO Dealers- All Under Cover
5 a.m.-4 p.m.

5055 Ann Arbor Rd.-Saline Rd.
Exit 175 off 1-95
For inlormation contact

P.O. Box 1512. Ann Arbor, M148106

f DID Office Space
~ For Rent
•- BRIGHTON. First class profes-

': slonal office bUilding lor lease
.. on Grand River near Brighton
~ Mall. 500up to 6,700 sq. ft. Call
.1/ Brighton Towne and Country.
.~ (313)227-1111.

• BRIGHTON area, prolessional
• oUlce lor lease. one or two

rodms. Excellent locallon.
(313)229-8500.

...
Z
S
A.
D::cs:
Q
W
CJ

BRIGHTON. 6355 Brighton
Road. August 14. 15. and 16. 9
to 4. 3 family sale. Chlldren's
clothing. some adult clothing,
toys, household Items, girl's
bicycle.

C')or-
""o
C
..-t-Z
C')
(It

BRIGHTON 7616 Brookview.
Mount Brigthon SUb. 9 to 4.
August 15. 16.

BRIGHTON. Allracllve office
space available in Brighton
area close to expressway,
1.200 sq. 11. Call Phil (313)229-
2190.

BRIGHTON Thursday. Friday
and saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m .•
girls clothing size 5 to pre-
teen, miscellaneous. 6138
Meyer Avenue. _
BRIGHTON. 3 lamily. lur-
nlture, sklls, household and
many miscellaneous items.
Friday. 12 to 6. Saturday and
Sunday, 10 to 5. 1925Sherlynn.
off old 23.

INVESTOR'S AUCTIONor BRIGHTON. Allracllve office
~ space available In Brighton
I area close to expressway,
,I 1,200 sq. 11. Call Phil (313)229-.1190.
• B~IGHTON. downtown. 324W.

" 'Main. 240 sq. ft. S195 a month
:: Includes utilities. (313)229-
,i 87.17.
:: BRIGHTON. 2 room olllce with
, bathroom. All utilities Includ·
:: ed. S250 per month. (313)229-
II 6278,
" FOR lease In Novl, office or
:: retail, 43546 Grand River, 1
II block west Novl Road, 900 sq.
,I II. plus, previous travel agen·
:1 cy. (313)348-1250.

• HARTLAND
'I PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
I SPACE
,I

:1' FInancial Instllullon desiring
I rental 01 excess branch olllceI: .pa~e, New and highly visible
:. olflte location, Malor tralllc
" location In Hartland area.
,I Structure offers allracllve sur·
:: roundlngs and excellent park·
,I lno I access. Willing to ac·
,I comodate needs as desired. II

•
" Intlllested send Inquire to;

SPace. P.O. Box 342, Hartland,
~ MI. 48029.All Inquires must be
·."1' ... ~elved by 6/23/85,

OF 40 ACRE APPLE ORCHARD
WITH EQUIPMENT & BUILDINGS

MINIMUM BULK BID OF $40,000.00 (ASSESSED
EVALUATION $37,500.00) TO BE ACCEPTED FOR
40 ACRES, EQUIPMENT & BUILDINGS, SUBJECT
TO PIECEMEAL BIDDING OF THE LAND & EQUIP·
MENT. LAND CONTRACT WITH 15% DOWN (10%
DOWN DAY OF THE AUCTION) AND 1% PER
MONTH ON UNPAID BALANCE AT 11% INTEREST
WITH BALLOON PAYMENT IN 15 YEARS. THIS
ACREAGE HAS THREE SPLITS UNDER 10 ACRES.

- AUCTION, SUNDAY. AUGUST 18TH,
STARTING AT 1:00 P.M.,

located al 20936 Allen Road corner 01 M·52, Man·
chester, Mlchlgan-Washtenaw Coun:v Locat'!r1
live miles south 01 Manchester on ,... .' o~ One
Mile North 01 US·12.

RENT A FORD CLUB WAGON
or one of our many vehicles
By the day, week or month

Ree~~nable rates include insurance

BRIGHTON, large variety.
older type furniture. Dishes,
desk. bookcase. dressers,
trunks, books, jewelery and
odds & ends. Wednesday thru
saturday. 9 to 6. 5005 Bishop
Lake Road, off Chilson Road,
BRIGHTON Emmanual United
Church garage sale. August
17th and August 24, 8 a.m. to
1 p.m. In the Farmer's Market
parllinglot.

oo
N

BRIGHTON Moving sale.
August 15, 16, 17. 9 to 5. Fur·
nlture, dishes and clothing.
900Michigan Street.

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN,' MERCURY
Michigan's Largest Ford· Lincoln· Mercury Dealer

Over 1300 Apple trees on 24 Acres, with hanging
crop 01 S15,Ooo (cider Apples). Two Acres 01 hard-
.. uod. & assorted other Irult trees-pears, plums
& peaChes,
LAND: 1570 FT. on M-52x1240 FT. on Allen Road-
over 40 Acres M/L.
FOUR BUILDINGS; 40x60 Cement Block Fruit
Storage. barn, shed & garage.
EQUIPMENT; "H"1946 INTERNATIONAL & 57 AC,
WD FARM TRACTORS, 7,000 APPLE CRATES: 300
Heavy Duty Pallets, JB 31 Sprayer & Duster & more

EquIPmentSTEVEN'S ORCHARDS,INC,
MR, & MRS. CARL A. STEVENS, OWNERS

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTlONEER
PHONE HOWEU. (517) 54&3145.,.

BRIGHTON Country Side
Estates. Boys clothes (0-4),
other miscellaneous. 1895
Rodande (south 01Hyne. west
01 US·231. Friday only.
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

'.illRENT·~·CAR
1 _

BRIGHTON 2 lamlly moving
sale. Fumlture, lawn tools,
worll bench, Webber grill, pic-
nic table, organ, sewing
machine, arcade games and
mIscellaneous. August 15, 9to
5. Rain or shine. 841 Nelson,
Off Hillcrest.

546·2250 Howell2798E. Grand River
-=

.
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103 Garage & 103 Garage & 103 Garage & 104 Household Goods
Rummage Sales -Rummage Sales Rummage Sales

NOVI moving sale.-26 In. Sony NOVI. Estate sale, August 17 SOUTH LYON, 11170 9 Mile
console color TV. Sony VCR. and 18, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 26850 Road (west 01 Rushton. almost
Whirlpool washer and dryer, Wixom Rd•• 'Ii mile south to Marshall). Thursday.
Colonial style couch and Grand River. 1948 Ford 8N, August 15th 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
chair butcher block table, Gravley. and Wheel Horse thru Saturday. August 17th,
Royal typewriter, clothing and traclors. 1976 Ford van, 1967 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Country
miscellaneous Excellent Ford camping bus, 16 h. crafts, old hankies, dollies,
Quality sale Thursday and Fn- Ilberglass boat with trailer, In- boys clothes (12 thru 16), tube
day. August 15 and 16, 9 a.m. cubator and brooder, some s t ere are c e I v e r ,

~1I~ge moa~;S~u:~~~o~~ti ~n~~~~~suc~~~r~~IOnal eqUIP-~ ='A:-:I~c'::c:~~7'la"7~-:-~:':~::=I~":"'9-sa--:-le-.-8555=::-::6
Meadowbrook. between 9 and NOVI garage sale extravagan· Mile Rd, 3 miles east 01 Pan-
10mile. za. Thursday thru Sunday, lIac Trail. Tools, cloths.
NEW- HUDSON Kensington 9 a.m. to ? Something lor books, miscellaneous. August
Place Mobile Home Communi- everyone. Pony ndes lor the ,:16:,'",,17:::.-:-:-=,..,...._,...--:--:-:-
ty 3rd Annual Bargain Days. young, designer clothes size 0 SOUTH LYON yard sale. Lots
August 16. 10 a m to 6 p m. to adull, antiques, bicycles, 01 lurmture Including antI-
and August 17, 10 a.m. to g I ass war e, toy s, que s, c I0 c k s, and
4 pm Over 50 lamilles. 60501 miscellaneous. 41700 9 Mile miscellaneous Items. Across
Grand River at Kent Lake Road (east 01Novi Road). Irom John Deere. oil Pontiac
Road. (313)437-1703 Trail. 61705 Rlchheld. August
NORr'HVILLE- Toys. tocls, ap- 15,16.17,9 a.m. to?
pllances. miscellaneous. SOUTH Lyon, August 22, 23, 8
16733Dunswood, west 01 Hag- a.m. to 5 p.m .. 369 University.
gerty, south of 6 August 16, Household Items, clothing,
17 10 a m to 6 p.m PINCKNEY moving and garage miscellaneous.
NOVI- Eleven Mile and Beck, sale. Furniture. marble top an- ;;;SO~U;:TH;-;::-;''7L:;::Y:;;O~N;-.--=A7Iu-m-:i:-n-um-
25790 Sierra Saturday, 9 a.m. tlQue chest, yard tools, and boat, ollice lurmture, garden
103 P m Vallety 01goods. miscellaneous. August 16, 17, tractor & miscellaneous. Frl-
NORTHVIli.-E porch sale. TV. 9 to 6. 325(1Shawnee Trail 011 day & Saturday. 9 - 5. 61803
washing machine. lurnlture Whitewood Road. Rambling Way, across Irom
and miscellaneous. 249 PINCKNEY garage sale. Fn- John Deere.
Ra)son off Center Street day August 16 to Sunday S=O"'U;';;T==H77L:'::yo"-n-3::-:"la-m-I:-ly-g-a-ra-g-e
August16 and 17.9.30 t04. 'August 18. Rain or shine. 11564 sale. August 18. 9 a.m. to? Tall

- - Pleasant View Dnve all M36
tjEW Hudson multl-Iamlly and Whitewood. 9to? man's clothes; power Kraft
garage sale. 58019 Grand ndlng mower. $65; tires. snow
River. 9to 6. August 15. 16, 17. PINCKNEY. 340 William. Fn- and reg u I a r; too Is;
Clothes. lots of sizes. plenty day. August 16th. saturday. relrigerator, $100; lurnlture.
of collecllbles, tools. etc.! August 17th. arts and crafts; set 01 light Ilx,
N-EW HUDSON. east of PINCKNEY big garage sale. tures. asking $75. Something
waterSllde oil Ponllac Trail. Arabian horse show equip- for everyone. 12425 9 Mile
look lor signs. Chlld's antique ment. bedroom sets, much. =Roa~d:;,'::-,..- --:-_
roll.top desk. Yamaha 1975400 much more. Lazy Acres Ara- SOUTH Lyon garage sale.
Enduro (1.900 miles). some blans. 7110 Pinckney/Howell 11200 Marshall between 8 and
small lurnlture. girls winter Road. Fnday noon, August 16 9 Mile Roads. Motorcycle, fur-
clothes 10-5). handcrafted through Sunday. August 18. nlture. stove. much more.
country lamps, Sesame Street (313)878-6093. Starting Thursday. 9 a.m.
spread and curtains. 197323 ft. PINCKN EY. Garage sale SOUTH Lyon. 22640 Valene.
Terry trailer. many more great Saturday only. 10 a.m. to 6 Thursday. Fnday. saturday. 9
things Thursday thru Sunday, p.m. 2 piece bedroom sUite. to 4. Boat motor. clothes,
10 a m. to 5 p m box spring and mattress. household.
NORTHVILLE GREAT ONE many lI}iscellaneous Items. =S~O:-:U-=T:-':H=OL'-y-o-n.---:F::-I-rs""t-e-ve-r

S EI A 15 9 4476 Shan-Gri·LA Dnve. 011DAY AL ugust • a.m. Crest Road. garage sale, tons 01 things.
49525 West 7 Mlle. Antiques. Wednesday through Fnday.
collecllbles. baby items. PLYMOUTH. 14341 NorthVille Super pnces. ots 01 old
household goods. carpeting. Road. Pecan dining room set. things. Rushton to Plnebrook
books. toys snow skis. furniture. clothes, Lane. near 12 Mile Road.
NORTHVILLE. 16918 and much more. Thursday and WHITE Lake. Lakewood
Dunswood. 'h mile west 01 Friday. 10 to 5. satu(day 9 to Village Subdivision oil M-59
Haggerty. south 016 mile. An- noon. and Bogie Rd.. 732 Bonita.
tlQues.furnlture, clothes. etc. SOUTH LYON garage sale. August15-17. Thursday9t05.
August 16 and 17. 9 a.m. to August 14-17. 9 to 7. 61540 Friday and Saturday. 9 to 12.
5 P m Rlchheld all 01Ponllac Tr3ll. Old lurniture. Ireezer. snow
NORTHVILLE. Thursday. Fn- SOUTH LYON garage sale. ski equipment. area rugs. end
day, Saturday. 10 a.m. to Thursday 11 • 5, Fnday and tables.
3 p m 324 North Ely Dnve. Saturday 9 - 5. Shorecrest
BrunSWick air hockey. pinball. Dnve oll Doane Road.
miscellaneous SOUTH LYON. 21900 Dixboro.
NORTHVILLE Thursday. Fn- between 8 and 9 Mlle. Thurs-
day, Saturday. 9 a.m. to day. Fnday. Many Items lor
5 p mOl d and ,o-ev::::e""ry::::o-:-:n.::;e.':=-:-:-_---=-_--:-_
miscellaneous. 862 North SOUTH LYON. moving sale.
Center. 360 Woodland. August 15. 16.
PINCKNEY furniture. clothing 17. Frostless relrigerator.
and mIscellaneous. 2300 Rush fireplace inser. sell-<:Ieanlng 104 Household Goods
Lake Rd range. and household items.

ZUKEY LAKE. Saturday
August 17. Garage sale. Fur·
nlture. small appliances.
chandeliers. hood Ian. toys,
clothes, car tiles. 3 h.p. out-
board motor like new. and
miscellaneous. 5039 Girard. 9
a.m.

A-I big selection rebuilt
relrlgerators. stoves, washers
and dryers. All colors. 90 day
warranty. AOC welcome. Ap-
pliance Place Too, 2715 East
Grand River, Howell. (517)548-
1300.
AIR conditioner. 6.000 BTU,
excellent condition, $60.
(313)227-2059.
AVOCADO relrlgerator and
stove. $150. (313)231-3166.
2 x 6 Irame bunk bed. com-
plete. $100. Antique cnb,
highchair. and accessones.
S3OO. Electric hot water tank.
$30. (313)227-7129.
ANTIQUE Zenith radio. $50. 9
ft. x 12 h. tent, $25. Good
COUCh,$25. (3131632-5264.
APPLIANCE SALE. Recond ..
Iloned 4 year old Kitchenald
Superba undercounter
dishwasher, $150. 5 year old 17
cu. chest Ireezer, $135. Sears
white washer. $135. All
guaranteed. Larry's Ap-
pliance. (517)223-8106.
ALL wood bunk beds, com-
plete With mattresses, $45.
(3131632-6514.
AUTOMATIC washer. electnc
dryer, both work good, both
lor $125. (517)546-8252.
BABY cnb and mattress, great
condition. $45. (313)229-2261.
BASSINET. $15. Rocker inlant
chair. $10. Miscellaneous baby
clothes. (313)4n.~587.
BRASS king size bed. dresser
and end table $250. Beige
loveseat, chair. 2 collee
tables, large end table S3OO.
All expensive lurnlture.
(313)887-9283or (313)887-5636.
COUCH, good conditIOn, $25.
2 new lamps. $20 each.
(313)229.a938.
COUCH and matching sec-
tional. $100. Call (313)669-9186
aher6p.m.
COMPLETE bathroom. S99 or
oller. (313)349-2355.
CONTEMPORARY couch and
loveseat. chocolate brown.
excellent condition. $275.
(517)546-2932al1er 5.
COLONIAL dresser With mir-
ror. Upnght piano. Panasonlc,
Stereo. radio. and turntable
With 2 thrusters speakers.
Smith Corona. 250 Secretarial
typewnter. Montgomery Ward
sewing machine with ac-
cessones. Sears 8 m. Viewer
editor slicer. Boys bike. Un-
hnlshed doll house, 3 stones.
wired. (313)349-2814.
CONTEMPORARY brown
tweed COUCh.excellent condl-
lion. 104 in. long. $150.
(313)669-3084.
DUNCAN Phyle walnut dining
room set. 7 piece. needle
point challs. $450. (313)231-
2297.
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DRESSEFi5."'2Bassett dark
pine dressers, very good con-
dillon. $120 lor the pair.
(517)223-8100.
DINETTE set With rollers,
stereo cabinet, chairs. um-
brella and table, redwood pIc-
nic table. barbecue gnll, air
conditioner. mi~cellaneous.
(517)227-4129.
DINETTE set. white lormica. 4
swivel chairs, $100. Maple
rocking chall, $50. (313)349-6m.
ELECTRIC range. Kenmore,
with double oven; Whirlpool
apartment size washer, 1 year
old. (313)4n-0378.
ELECTRIC stove. $30. Frost
Iree relrlgerator, $25. Ex-
cellent condillon. (313)231-
1241. f
EARLY Amencan sofa and
love seat. good condition, $150
or best oller. (313)227-6352.
FREEZER. upnght, 18 cu. ft ..
excellent condition. $350.
(517)548-2950.
FREEZER, Sears Colds pot
Irostless upright. used 1 yr.
$200. (313)629-4502.
FROSTLESS refrigerator.
$150. Fireplace Insert. S5OO.
Sell-<:Ieanlng range. $150.
GOod condillon. (313)437-1620.
FIREPLACE Insert. the File
Dance by Earth Stove. used 1
season. excellent condition.
S6OO. (3131348-8027.
FURNITURE, all Early
American. Sola and chair,
good condillon $100. 1 double
bed. gOod condition $100. End
tables and lamps $90. Desk
and dresser $100. Collee table
$75. Early Amencan dining
table and 6 chairs $150. Stereo
counsil $100or best, plus large
stand lor $75 (517)546-9267.
FREEZER. chest type, 15 cu.
It.• excellent condllion. $135.
(313)231-1691.
FURNISHINGS. moving, 351
Standlord. South Lyon. Call 9
a.m. to 7 p.m. (313)437-3017.
GE range, double ovens. 40
in., extras. Amana
relrigerator. 23 cu. It.. Irost-
Iree. $400 each. Avacado.
(517)546-4321lrom 9 to 1 p.m.
GOOD condlhon, Medlterra·
nean style sola. 2 chairs. $125.
Cnb, $25. 20 in. girls bike. $20.
call (313)348-7286.
GOULD pump. Smith motor. 12
gal. tank. Good. $95. (313)227·
5n6.
2 relrigerators. :Joth G.E .. $200
each. 3 years oid. excellent
shape. Mark {313)229-9421 or
(313)229-4543.
GE water cooler. 5 gallon bot·
tie included. $150. Excellent
condition. Call Mr. Joe.
(313)356-7133.
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GE electric range with attach·
ed microwave. $450. White
twin bed, $35. Anhque dinette
set (6 11.table, 6 chairs. hutch
and bullet). $1,500. 2 boys
bikes. (313)229-7516 aher 5
p.m.
HOUSEWIVES - Appliance
repair need not worry you
about how much It will cos\.
Our average job totals $30 •
$45. Don't delay, call us today.
Serving you since 1975.
Larry's Appliance. (517)223-
8106.
HIDE away couch. very good
condition, brown. yellow and
orange lIowered pnn\. $275.
Table lamp, 2'h It. tall with
wood trim. $25. (3131685-1504.
HUMIDIFIER. Sears
automatic. 3 speedS.
Dehull'l/jj:ler. Coldspot.
almost new. (3131437-3673.
KENMORE automatic air con-
dihoner. 19.500 BTU's, 230-208
volts. (313)87&-3773.
KENMORE heavy duty
washer/dryer. good COndl- (
tlon. $250. (517)548-4030.
LOVESEAT & 19 In. Sanyo col-
or TV. both very good condl·
hon. take both lor $115.
(313)229-9313or (3131632-61n.
LIKE new. 11 piece living room
set, soh green print sola and
loveseat. White chairs. tables,
pictures, lamp. $800. or best
oller. (313)349-9189.
LIVING room lurnlture.
Washing machine, out door
gas gnll. BMX Mongoose bike.
(517)546-1119.After 5.
MOVED, can't use. Modular, 3
armless. 3 corners. durable
velvet •• cinnamon color.
(313)349-8623.
MOVING! Early Amencan
wood kitchen table. $40. Cap-
tains chair $12.50.2 Wing back-
ed. advacodo green. living
room chairs. $100 each.
(517)546-7172.
NEW play gym. $100. KItchen
chairs. $16 a set. Gas range.
$25. 2 washers. $20 each. Arm
chair, $20. Dog house. $25.
Bikes. $7 each. (313)887-6680.
OAK bedroom set. twin beds,
vanity & dresser. $250.
(313)87lHi818.
6 It. Old:;-:e-:-r---Cch;::-eC-:s7t-'::-re-:-e=-z-e-r.
works great. $125. Bunkbed
set. $25. Small apartment size
dryer. works great. $25.
(3131632·7603.
OAK dining set, 1940's, china
cabinet. bullet. table and 6
chairs. S350. Dining table. 6
chairs. pecan. $65. 5005
Bishop Lake Road, 011Chilson
or (313)229-2059alter 5.
OAK 5 piece dining room set,
like new. $490. GE gas dryer.
gold. excellent condillon.
$190. (517)546-8626.
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OAK dining set. May tag
dishwasher, electric range.
twin bed. (517)546-4093.
OVAL dining room table.
40X56, with 2 leaves. French
provincial Irult wood IInlsh.
host and hostess chairs and 4
side chairs. $495. Call (313)349-
4941.
PORTABLE sewing machine.
Kenmore. 10 stich, Iree arm,
new. $230. (313)229-5408.
PEDISTAL dining table,
maple, 44 In. round. with 3 12
In. skirted leaves, $250. Drop-
leal table. pine, 42 In. square,
with 4 matching chairs, $250.
Brass queen size headboard,
new, $50. (313)634-3725 even-
Ings.
"PAUL Bunyon" solid pine
dining table and chairs, $500.
Portable dishwasher. white,
$150. Whirlpool air condI-
tioner. 6.000 BTU's lor sliding
window. $150. (313)229-2189.
QUEEN sola sleeper. $75.
Philco cabinet stereo. $45.
Junior drum set. ceiling lights.
toys, miscellaneous. (313)229-
6938.
ROPER gas stove. harvest
golet With matching overhead
exhaust hood. $50. (313)348-
4172.'
ROUND bed. With mattresses
and headboard. (517)548-1402.
REFRIGERATOR, 20.2 cubic It.
side by side, Red. Hotpointe
stove, Brown. r.?uch. chair
and matching ottoman.
(3131632-6388.
RATTAN sola. beige. hardly
used, $325. (313)229-2523.
ROUND lormica dining table
With chairs. early Amencan.
loveseat and chair. Call aher 7
p.m. (517)546-8263.
RANGE, 1980 Magic Chel self-
cleaning gas. Whirlpool gas
dryer. 1980 Magtag portable
dishwasher, 1978GE 19 in. col-
or TV. garage door opener.
brass fireplace set. Craftsman
10 inch radial saw (w/many ac-
cessories). dehumldilier.
Sears 19 cu. It. relngerator
Ireezer with icemaker. All in
excellent condition. Also con-
temporary walnut console
stereo, Sears deluxe washer
(needs work). MOVing. must
sell. no reasonable oller
relused. (313)229-9117.
SOFA. loveseat and chair.
nylon velvet. earth tone lIoral.
$300. Stratolounger. brown
leather, $100. All like new.
(313)229-6051.
SINGER zlg-zag machine.
cabinet model. Automatic dial
model. Makes blind hems,
designs. buttonholes. etc.
Repossessed. Pay oil S53
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Center. (313)334-0905.
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SEARS relrlgerator, top
Ireezer, automatic Ice cube
maker. copper tone, $100.
(517)548-9331.
SEARS. 2 electric dryers. work
good, $50 each, (313)49&-2618,
TABLE, wrought Iron with
glass top, 4 chairs. Call alter 6.
(313)437-4222.
UPRIGHT washer and dryer,
5200. Full load dryer, GE. $200.
Antique hutch. $200. (3131227-
1635.
UPRIGHT Ireezer. excellent
condition, S3OO. (517)546-1742.

WHOLESALE DIRECT
TO YOU

Furniture Wholesale
Dlstnbutors 01 Michigan sell·
Ing all new merchandise In
anginal cartons, 2 piece mat-
tress sets, tWin $59. full $79,
queen $99. sola-sleepers $119.
bunk beds complete $88. 7
piece liVing rooms $239,
decorator lamrs Irom $14.88. 5
piece wood dinettes $159. $800
Pits now $375.
Now open to publiC. skip the
middleman. Dealers anti In-
s\ltuhonal sales welcome.
Name brands, sarta. etc.
9451 Bullalo, Hamtramck. '1
block N. 01 Holbrook. 1 block
E.oIConant. ,.
875-7188Mon. thru Sat.. 10 1117
18706Telegraph. 2 blocks 5.01
6 Mlle.
532-4080. Mon. thru Sat. 10-8.
Sun. 12-6
14460 Gratiot. 2 blocks N 01 7
Mlle. 521-3500. Mon. thru 58t..
10-8 •
10909 Grand River. comer of
Oakman. 934-6900. Mon. thru
Sat.. 10-7

•
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3 Year old plaid Colonial hide-
a-bed, $150, rototlilar. like
new. $100. Colonial bunkbeds.
2 dressers and nlghtstand.
brass fireplace doors .• Call
(313)227-1089alter 12 noon. '

105 Firewood
and Coal •

ALL hardwood. semi load; or' •
partial loads delivered. 411 x 4
It. x 8 It. Federal cords.
Seasoned. Also Bundled
slabs $39.50 each. (313)231,
2207.
ALL Oak. Seasonable by the
semI-loads 100 Inch poles.
also any kind or quantity. cut,
split. ready to burn. Delivered.
Iree kindling. Hank Johnson
since 1970. 7 days. 10 am to
8 pm. persistently. (3131349-
3018.
AM Firewood, coal, Super K
kerosene. propane Iilllng. 6\,
Open ] days. Fletcher & .. ,
Rickard Landscape Supplies,
(313)437-8009. •
BLOCK wood. split Wood. and
all hard wOod. Seasoned.
(517)521-4150.
CONSCIENTIOUS NATURE
LOVER wants to buy standing
timber or tops. Hardwood on-
ly. (313)229-5457.
30 Cord, 2-year seasoned,.
oak. hickory and ash. Cut.
split and delivered to Howell· A
Fowlerville area. $45 per cord, W
10 cord minimum- delivery.
4X8X16. $40 per cord picked
up. (517)548-3108.
FUEL wood. seasoned hard.
wood. 15 cord minimum.
dellvered. (517)732-4693.
HARDWOOD. seasoned and
green. Oak. hickory and ash.

4575 DIxie Hwy •• (3 mllesW. 01 4 x 8 x 16. $30 to $45.
Telegraph). Waterford Twp.. (313)229-6935
Pontiac, 674-4121. Mon. thru' HARDWOOD', 4 x 8 x 16 lace
Sat. 10-8. Sun. 12-6 cords. unsplit $35. split $45.

Delivered minimum 01 3.,
(517)223-3533.

WANTED - REPAIRABLE ap-
pliances. ground level only.
no Wards or Frlgldare.
(517)223-3464.
WASHER. good condlton.
Dryer. needs repair. Best oI-
ler. (517)546-7693.
WOODARD wrought iron
table. 4 chairs. $250. Chaise
lounge. $50. 5 piece mint can-
dillon contemporary pecan
king bedroom set. $375 com-
plete. Antique chest, $175.
Chairs. tables. desks and
chests. (313)231·1819. 12 to 5
p.m.
4 Wood curtain rods and rings.
S8 each. Whirlpool gas dryer.
heavy duty. $125. 10 speed
bike. $30. (517)546-7518.
WATER Bed. Queen size. 2 set
sheets. comlorter. solid state
heater. $200. (313)227-1533.

SUMMER special. 4x4x8 loot I)
long cords. semi or split
loads. starting at S60 a cord.
purchase now. allow season-
Ing time. Call (517)468-3666.
WANTED to buy. Apple or
cherry lor lirewood. You
deliver. Cut to 17 Inch lengths.
I split. cash wailing. (313)349-
3018.
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BUNDY clan net. like new:
New pads and screws. $125 or
best oller. (517)548-3414.

CLOSE out sale. On Tok,a'I-'
Kimball-5ohmer pianos. New
pianos Irom $1.095. Useil'
pianos Irom $145. Hammond'
organs Irom $295. Ann Arbor
Plano and Organ Company.'
209 S. Main Street. (313)663.-'
3109.

DEADLINE,
IS FRIDAY

t AT3:3DP.M.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS E'IERY WEDNESDAY AND 136;000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADUNE
IS FflIOAV

AT 3:31 P.M.

Alarm Service

ALLST AR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms. resldenllal and com·
merclal (517)546-4847. 2071
Mason. Howell.
ALARM systems Commer-
Cial. reSidential. lire. burglar.
A McCardell. 5486 losco
Road. Webberville. (517)223-
3162. _

Aluminum

A A A ConstructIOn. Prompt
reliable service Serving LIV-
Ingston County lor 16 years.
(517)546-6110
COMPLETE home Improve-
ment speCialiZing In Siding.
roofing. Windows. and gutters.
Deal direct With applicator.
licensed and Insured 18
years expellence (313)685-
7618
JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor We do reslden\lal
and commerCial work Free
estimates. and reasonable
rates on aluminum and Vinyl
Siding. gutters. tllm. storm
Windows, Thermopane
replacement Windows. storm
doors. aWnings. enclosures,
custom made shutters. car-
ports. mobile home skirting
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168
24 hour answering service

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whlflpool and
all major brand names. No ser-
~Ice charge (313)624-9166

Attorney's

20 years(;Pellence Former
chief prosecutor All ac-
Cidents. drunk dtlvlng,
divorce Oakland/LIVIngston.
Robert E Mccall Milford
(313)684-6777. Walled Lake
PI3)~4~49~ _

Asphalt

ALL Around Asphalt
Driveways and parking lots
Fre~_e_SI!.m.~!l~ 13)231-2226.

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

. Paving
Patching

Seal Coating
Landscape ties
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
John Fleming

(313)437-5500

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887-4626

Uvingsfon County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 oakland County 437-4133,348-3022,685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 221-4436

Asphalt

STATEWIDE
PAVING

CommerCial
ReSidential

Parking lots. dmeways. Big or
small. we'lI do them all. Free
estimates.

(313)887-9616
Highland

VALENTINE'S
ASPHALT PAVING

Featunng complete paving
services. Parking lot.
dnveways. asphalt repairs.
commerCial and resldental.

(313)887-3240

Auto Repair

RADIATORS Irom $78.99.
heater cores Irom $2819. All
new and complete. Call
Mechamcs Auto Supply. 4990
SOld US-23. Bllghton.
(313)229-9529. 1 mile north 01
Grand River Avenue.

Brick. Block. Cement

A-1 QUALITY
CEMENT WORK

Dnveways. patiOS. Sidewalks.
Blick or block porches
repaired or bUilt new. Mar-
CUCCI Construction. Free
estimates. Licensed. Tom
(313)624-4474.

CEMENT. BRICK.
BLOCK AND

ALL MASONRY
Large Jobs and all repairs.
Expenenced. Licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& eliclen\. Free estimates.
348-0066 or 532-:302.

BRICK and Block work. Por-
ches. Fireplaces. Licensed
Contractor. Free estimates.
call Elmer. (313)349-6046.
CEMENT. masonary. quality
Nark. Reasonable pnces.
Free estimates. Licensed
(517)546-026..:.;7.=-- -...,

WESTlAND CEMENT
Floors. garages.
dllveways. patiOS. walks.
porches. lounllallons.
bnck & block Small/large
lobs. Llc .. bonded. Ins
478-4310 477-9192

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710
of"

Brick, Block, Cement

YENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
·ors. Cement work. block
Nark, block basements. loun-
datlons. 35 years expenence.
call (517)546-29n.

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpeCialiZing in concrete flat-
work, poured walts, bnck.
block and lot grading. Ex-
pellenced. reliable and
reasonable. Commencal. In'
dustnal and residential. free
estimates. call EntlCO.
(517)546-5616.

LAKES RESTORATION.
Masonry and concrete repair.
Porches. chimneys. tuckpoln-
ting. bulldll\!l cleaning. caulk-
Ing and water proohng.
(313)855-7077or (313)669-2426.

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS. decks. new
homes. remodel, Insurance
work. licensed bUilder. Free
esllmates. (517)546-0267.

A.A.A.
CONSTRUCTION

Old lashioned prices With new
Ideas. We do all types 01 home
repair and remodel and new
construction. Additions,
garages. pole barns. dormers.
rec rooms, aluminum Siding.
roo"ng. gutlers. storm Win-
dows. Window and door
replacements. bath and kit-
chen remodel. Welcome any
kind Insurance repall.
Specialize In old home repair
DeSigning and consulting
available. License Number
068013.(517)546-6710.

ADDITIONS. decks. all types
of carpentry repair. Licensed.
call (313)453-3048.

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER

LICENSED AND INSURED
For Iree esllmates on your ad·
dltlon. dormer. new home.
garage. rool or siding call:

(313)426-3396

CUSTOM TRIM SIDINGS
AWNINGS&ROOFING

24 hours. 685-8209
Evenings 685-9949

Building & Remodeling

DECKS, custom bUill With
wolmanlzed wood. Call Doug
(517)546-8243.
HOME improvements.
remodeling. linlshed
basements. room additions,
wood porches. and decks.
etc. Small jobs a speCiality.
Monte's Construction.
(313)887-7400.
Free estimates, licensed.

KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and countertops.
Relerences. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
NEW homes. remodeling. ad-
dillons. All kinds 01 home
repair. Llscensed b·ullder. Call
(313)348-1270.
QUALITY bUilding at the
lowest prices. Additions.
garages. repairs. roollng.
Siding. cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

Bulldozing

G & R Custom Bulldozing •.
large or small dozer. Ilnlshed
grading up to site balanCing.
clearing, all your excavating
needs. (313)887-6418.
LIGHT bulldOZing part time.
Also sand and gravel trucking.
(517)546-9744.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems.
basements. bulldozing.
gravel. driveway
culverts. parking lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

POND Dredging and Develop-
ment. Turn swamp 1Ireas into
uselul Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped lor last elll-
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437-1727.

Carpentry

ANY carpentry, remodeling.
repairs. licensed bUilder.
(313)231-1128.
ANY type 01 carpenter work.
A-I quality With guarantee and
reasonable rates. call Don,
(517)223-8028.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
12 years experience. decks.
kitchens. rec rooms. etc. No
lob to small or large.
Reasonable pllces. Free
eSlimales.ph07sw07sl080sm08
0615 CALL 685-2840

\
CUSTOM CARPENTRY

12 years experience, decks,
kitchens. rec rooms. etc. No
job to small or large.
Reasonable prices. Free
estimates ph07sw07sl080sm08
0615 CALL 685-2840

COMPLETE HOME MODER-
NIZATION. Basements. kit-
chens, windows. additions.
wolmanlzed decks. Jim.
(3131348-2562.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable prices.
(517)546-0267.

Carpet Service

CARPET. vinyl and hie in-
staller 20 years experience.
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)227-
5625.
CARPET. IIle and Vinyl In-
stallation. repairs. 15 years ex-
penence. (313)227-4897.

Ceramic Tile

ALL ceramic tIle expertly
done. new and repair. licens-
ed. (313)227-7754. (313)474-
0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE Will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
hie. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.

Chimney Cleaning

A-I Service. All types man-
sonry works. New and repairs.
roolleaks and Chimney clean·
Ings. (313)227-1325.

CHIMNEYS·FIREPLACES
BUilding and repair. insurance
work. also cleaning and In·
spectlon. State licensed. in-
sured. NorthVille Construc-
lion. Free estimates. (313)348-
1036.

Clean up & Hauling

TRASH
REMOVAL

Shredded Bark & Wood
Chips Delivery

- Garages and Sheds
Torn Down

- ESTIMATES INCLUDE
ONE FREE APPLIANCE

REMOVAL
2\\ Ton SlJke Truck! Drrter A.al~ble

Call Don
7 Days a Week!

669·9732
ALL types 01 clean up and
hauling. Commercial.
ReSidential. Builders Clean
Up. Demolition and Concrete
removal. (313)227-7859,
(313)227-5214.
JUNK removal, light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (313)349-
8205.
SENIOR Discount. We pay
dump lee. (313\229-9747.

Doors & Service

HARTLAND Garage, Doors.
Service and repair. Electric
openers. Free estimates. Call
Dave (3131632·5213.

Drywall

DRYWALL Remodeling and
Texturing. call alter 5 p.m.
Free estimates. (313)227-2574.
DRYWALL. H"nglng.
hnlshlng. !9~tunng. Arnold
Fraley. (517)521-3221.
HANGING, IInlshlng. also tex-
ture. Call Phil (517)548-5389.or
Jim (517)548-3634.
LIVINGSTI)~ Plastering/·
Texture Company. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, pro-
lesslonal quality. (313)227-
7325.
M. B. Drywall complete
drywall service. (313)632-5699.

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electric.
Licensed contractor. Com-
mercial. residenllal. Free
esllmates. (313)437-3775.
ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Residential, commercial. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227-1550.
ELECTRICIAN master. licens-
ed. Residential, commerCial.
Industrial. (313)878-2444.
ELECTRICIAN - licensed con·
tractor. quality work. no job to
small. (5171546-8412.

Excavating

BULLDOZING; back hoe work;
trucking sand. gravel. stone.
and topsoil; cepllc systems;
and land cleanng. Culver Con-
struction. (517)223-3618.
DRIVEWAY maintenance. sep-
tiC. drain helds. bulldOZing.
backhoe work. trucking.
Reasonable rates. Denms
Vesper (517)546-2220.

H&M

Excavating

EXCELLENT road gravel 22AA.
$85. 10 yards delivered.
(313)878-9174.

KEN NORTHRUP
Sand. gravel, 1111dirt and top-
SOIl. Sepllc tanks and drain
"elds installed. Bull dozing
and back hoe work. (313)231-
3537.

SEPTIC tanks. drain "elds and
dry wells; Installed and
repaired. (313)229-6672.

TRENCHING '7
4 - 18 in. lootlngs and water
lines dug. Block work lor
garages. houses and add ..
lions. Also floors poured.
(517)546-2117or (517)223-9616.

READ THE BUSINESS
DIRECTORY ••• SMART

SHOPPERS DO

Fencing

20% Off
30% Off

n er
500 It.
Over

500 It.

'-

Handyman

EXPERIENCED handyma[l •. ,
Home repairs. plumbing, elec- •
trical. custom lemodeling.'
Free eSllmates, satlSlaction,.
guaranteed. Call Dick.:
(313)227-2889 or Ron (313)227- •
2859. , .

HANDYMAN
SERVICE

It costs no more
... tog~t
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER 01
two Nalional Awards,
HAMILTON has been
satislying customers lor
over 20 years,
You deal directly With the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com·
petitlvely priced.
-FREE ESTIMATES
-Designs
-Addilions - Kitchens
-Porch - Enclosures.

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

Construction, Inc.
- Excavation
- Grade Work
- Septic Fields
- Perk Tests
- Basements
- Footings

Small Jobs
Welcome

Free Estimates
Call 437-6862

Or

Eve227-1216

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septics, drain fields, sewers,
basements. land grading and
cleanng. perc tests. Sand.
gravel. topsoil delivered.
(313)437-4676.

Sam Rose
Exca~ating
-Bull Dozing
-Grade Work
-Septic Fields
-Perk Tests
-Basements
-Trucking

Small Jobs
Welcome

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

437-2667 or
437-8868

SPLIT RAIL FENCE
Excellent lor horses, pigs.

cattle and landscaping.
5 Yr.·NoBr.abl.

Guarant ..
2.3 or 4 hole Locust Post

Spruce or Oak Ralls
Flnce Installation-Any Type

WHtern Cedar Products
1313)878·9174

Handyman

HANDYMAN. Roohng. pain-
tmg. sldmg. clean up. moving,
& odd lobs. Reasonable.
(313)349-6311.

-;~ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS - DRIVEWAYS
-ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOPSOIL -:.

"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"

FREEESTIMATES till" " __ ~ ...
684·2707 ~ •

Jim Root
17 Yeafs Experience

Celott;,xFiberglass $2295 White·Df4 $ 295Shingles ~:'~.. Vinyl Siding 4 ,'q

Certain·Teed Horizon ~ C............ " • ..... -24 lIa, m.,_, $3595
SPrh~lnmgilUemS$39S~:O,....~~:' ~ . Coil Stock r~:

~

- -. : SOllit- wht, or brn. only _

50 lb. box $2790 -::;. Close Out
Roofing Nails.. .' S . I $3695

• 4 '"5 pecla oq

All Prices We lire d/s"/bule,s fo' •
Shown are H t 0

Cash and Carry un er· QuglasSiding

DE~~ER Lee Wholesale Supply W.Attlpl

Mon. ~h~~~~. 7:30-5 55965
43

G
7

ra
6

"OdRiver-New HUdson IfIJ:tI1IIIJ>.I
Saturday 8·12 - 44 or 437-6054 ,.....

WE CARRYa l.rge IN STOCK
In,entoryol PREMIUM SHINGLES:

Timberline. Sierra. Rustles.
Hallmarks, Fire-Halt 11. etc,

• BUilding-Remodeling
• Repairs
'Carpentry
'Electncal
·Plumbing
'Free Estimates

CALL ERNEST .~
313-437-9114 ."

Heating & Cooling

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

NORTHVILLE REFRlG,
H£AnNG" COOUNG

~peclallzlng In
011Burner Service

·Bollers·
Central Air Cond, :t»
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

Home Maintenance

PROFFESIONAL Cleaning of
homes or bulsness done.
Reasonable! Good
references! Call Bnan at:
(313)227-7946 or John at ..~
(313)6~854. V

Insulatlon

INSULATION blanket .or
blown. cellouse. Iree:
estimates. Licensed and 1n- .
sured. (313)227-4157.

"We Do Custom Bending"
';
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Care and Equipment

ROTO hoe Tecumseh motor, 8
h Il.. has shredder. plow and
cultivator, some equipment
never used. (313)887·2631.

110 Sporting Goods 111 Farm Products109 Lawn & Garden
Care and EquipmentDIjUM set, Pearl &oplece,

gOod condition, $500?, with
TllIJa super king pedal and
symbol stands. (313)348-0439.
FENDER 6 string box guitar
with case, excellent condition,
$175.(313)632-6491.

BORELLI English saddle and
tack. 4 tires with rims, 205/-
75RI5. Honda XR75 motorcy-
cle. Medal detector. 10 speed
bike, needs parts. Marlin
goose gun. Lighted skate
wheels. (517)546-2661.

HAMMOND organ, double
keyboard with rhythm section.
Call after 7 p.m. (517)54&-8263.
HANGLIDER Hyster. $400IIrm.
(5171546-0433.

32 ft. commercial aluminum
extension ladder, $200.
(313142&-5028after 6 p.m. Used
2 years, 40 gallon electric hot
water heater. $125.

RUBBER stamps· Milford
Times, 438 N. Main, Millord.
(313)685-1507.

MEN'S Wilson, Sam Snead
500.3 woods (1·3-5). 8 irons (3
thru pitching wedge). Good
condillon. $99.(313)348-2618.
MARLIN 3030,excellent condi-
tion. $130. Call after 9 p.m.
(313)229-9315.

EAGLE alfalfa seed, hay mix·
ers, nordic x·tra afalfa, $5 bag
discount. By Asgrow, O·sgold.
Don Buller. 7310 Mason Rd ,
Fowlerville. (517)223-9957.
EXCELLENT Alfalfa hay, IIrst
cut. $1.75. second cut. $2 2~
(3131878-5980.

All wood chips, shredded
bark, wood mulch, sand,
gravel, top soil, crushed or or·
namental stone, etc ... For the
do-It·yourself landscaper.
Hank Johnson, since 1970.
persistenlly, 7 days, 10 am .•
8 p.m., (3131349-3018.

RECLINeR chair, color con-
sole TV, mature VCR movies,
best oilers. (3131348-2153.
RECONDITIONED law.n
mowers, small engine repair,
alld maintenance. (313)227-
2139.

ULTRA sonic humldiller, new.
$70.Ladies formal dress, rose,
size 10, like new, $75. Boys
light blue 3 piece suit. size 10
regular, $30. Mediterranean
phllco stereo syslem, $125.
(517)546.8626.
USED lum~;'be=':r-.2=--x""4:-'s-',2=--x~8:-'s
and 2 x 10's, good for pole
buildings. Also 'h hp air com-
pressor. 250 gallon gas or
diesel fuel storage tank, $40.
(313)229-4527.

INSULATION blowing
machine. US fiber type, for
cellulose, best oller or trade
for bUilding malerials.
(313)887·2238.

SHREDDED BARK

$15 per yard. picked up
(minimum of 5 yards wlthoul
$10 loading fee). Delivered $20
per yard (minimum of 6 yards
without additional $20 delivery
charge) D&J Gravel Com·
pany, 4950 Mason Road,
Howell. (517)546-2810

100 amp. service box, $35.
50,000 BTU gas space heater,
$35. 30 gallon electnc water
healer. low mount, $30.
Waveless water bed wllh
heater,~ (313)348-8468.
BRASS and glass fireplace in·
closur, complete 011 burning
unit, 38ln. range hood fan With
filter. All In excellent condl'
tion. (313)231·9652

FREEZER, $75. Tires. 2 for $40.
Wood stove, $200. Medlterra·

• n~n)amps, $75. Shallow well
pUl1}P. $35. Call After 4:30.
(517)548-9454.

SPI.lT bamboo fly fishing rods
& fly reels wanted Call
(3131878-5824

FREE sweet corn roast every
Friday evening and Sunday.
Pick your own sweet corn,
best vane lies, $1 per dozen,
speCial pnces to churches,
clubs, and organlzalions
May's melon farm. follow M-
155 oil Mason Road, fof)w
signs. (517)546-3145. •
GSF Permanent Pasture Seed
MIX, 50 lb. bag $4250. Cole's
Elevator, east end of Manon
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.
GREEN beans and sweet corn
!nd watermelon at the
Strawberry Patch, 2375 Wixom
Road. Milford. Open 10 a m.
to 7 p Ill. dally. (313)685-1393.
Hay and straw. (517)546-4265.
HONEY. $.75 per lb. In your
container. We have containers
available Buell's BeeHaven
Farms. 335 S Houghton.
Millord.

AM peat, topSOil, bark, sand,
gravel, Decora\lve stone. 1m·
mediate delivery, Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard land·
scape Supplies. (3131437-8009.
BRUSH Hog, rototlillng, grass
cutting work. dnveways grad·
ed. (517)223-7138.

KNAPP shoe distributor.
leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521-
3332.

STEEL. round and square tul>-
Ing. angles. channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's, (517)546-
3820.

111 Farm Products
FOR sale, plano. Spinet style.
$500,' Please call after 6 p.m.
(517)546-9680.

1985Alfalfa hay. Come see us.
Cohoctah Hay Company
(5m546-1631.
BEANS, cucumbers, squash
and new potatoes 9865 SIX
Mile, NorthVille. (313)349-6343.
BEE HIles and extractor.
(313\437·1594

LADYS 1 speed 3 wheeler, $60.
Call after 2 p.m. (313)685-7415.
LIKE new boy's 20 in. Schwinn
street bike, banana seat, new
tubes. Shane (3131349-6921.
MOBilE home axles and tires
for sale. Crest Services.
(517)543-3260.

SHAKlEE Products. we
deliver, (3131349-7355.GET ready for middle school

band. Holton cornet, $170.
Bundy clarinet, $150.Excellent
condition. (313)227·3530.

SATELLITE 80 mobile phone,
lor car or trUCk. Will install in
your vehicle. best oller or
trade for bUilding matenals.
(313)887·2238.

16 h.p Sears tractor. 42 10
mower deck, heavy duty
snowblower, lire chams.
seeder, utility trailer. very
good condition, $1.500
(313)632·5444

BUSHOG or Flail mowmg 01
fields or lots, expenenced
Call John, (313)685-8197.

WORKING, heating & air con·
dilloner unit. roo I type.
Bargain. (3131349-6286.CIRCULATION

NORTHVillE RECORD

313-349-3627

HORTON trumpet. $150, good
condition. (313\437-9656.
KOHLER and Campbell con·
sole piano, cherrywood, $900.
(51ij546-5217.

CUB CADETS sales and ser·
vice, parts. Suburban Lawn
Equipment, 5955 Whilmore
Lake Rd. Bnghton. (313)227.
9350.

WEDDING Invitations.
napkins, thank you notes,
matches, everything for your
wedding. The Milford
Tlmes,436 N. Main, Milford,
(313)685-1507.

CAROl'S Pluckmg Parlor,
your chickens and turk 'ys
butchered. For apPolntnlent.
(3131878-5606.
CABBAGE, beets, cukes.
corn. beans, honey. frying
chickens and pheasants (live
or dressed). Takmg orders.
(5m546-4634

SilK ",eddmgs by Manlyn,
bouquets, corsages, head
pieces. and boutonleres.
(517)546-9581.

MISCELLANEOUS lence
items: Steel posts in cement.
6 ft. steel post, farm lence. 4
ft. steel gate, chicken wire.
Call (313)227·7414.

SEARS 14 h P ndlng tractor
with 44 In mower deck
(5m546-7792CONSIDER Classified then

consider 1\ sold
• SAXOPHONE. Bundy Alto

sax, good condition, $400.
(3131878-6781.

SLIGHT paint damage.
Flashing arrow sign, $257com-
plete. Lighted, no arrow. $229.
Non·llghted. $179. Warranty.
See locally. 1-800-423-0163,
any1ime.

SCREENED top SOil (517)546-
9527.

ELDRED'S BUSHEL STOP
WARDS deluxe 20 Ireezer. 4x8
u\lllty trailer. (313)887·2631.!~....l1illI1

" Look lor Our Float

~

in the Melon Parade
&ourBooth
bv thedeoot.

liJ/lr'h 01(:fIIlllln ;
5640 M-59

IE OfHO •• 1t1l. ...t'll S.U 10~

~ 546-5995
~
24 ft. round Doughboy pool,
filter, ladder and deck. $300.
(3131437·3586.

SLit-lGERLAND black gold 7
plec\l drum set. limited edl'
lion'. Purchased in 1984.
$3,500. Must sell Movmg.
S9OO. (313)887·7110.
UPRIGHT plano, $175. decent
condition, (313)437·9656.

MORTON softener sait, 80 lb.
bags system saver pellets,
$5.95. Super pellens. $7.75.
White crystals, $4.50. Cole's
Elevator, east end of Marion
Street in Howell. (5171546-2720.
OMC Cushman. OHV gas
engine, 9 hp. electric start.
rebuilt, runs good. $180.
(313)227-1366.

25 years same location, top
soil. play box sand, gravel,
decorative stone. cedar
mulch. wood chips, by bushel.
yard or truck load. Open dally
lHi p m.. Sundays 3-2 p.m ..
2025 Euler Rd.. (313)229-6857.

SEARS 10 horse, 36 m. cut.
riding lawn mower Excellent
condlbon S850. (517)546-8651
after6p m.

CORN $795 100 Ibs. WlI<om
Co-op, (313)624·230,,,,1:.:... _WHITE automatic zlg·zag sew·

Ing machine. deluxe leatures,
maple cabinet. Early American
design. Take over monthly
payments or $49cash balance.
5 year guarantee. Universal
Sewing center. (313)334-0905.
WEllPOINTS Irom $29.95.
Myers Pumps, plumbing.
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver Iree
with purchase. Martin's Hard·
ware. South lyon. (313)437-
0600.
WOMEN'S lG-speed bike, lair
condition. $50 or best oller.
CaIlJudleat(517)~.
WATER Bed. Queen size. 2 set
sheets, comlorter, solid state
heater. $200. (313)227-1533.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

SCHWINN 10 speed tounng
bike. 21 in. men's. good condi·
tion, $100. (517)546-5010days.
(313)227·2959after 5.

THREEJ'S
SMALL ENGINE
Tune-Up and Repair

on most major brands
3900 West 7 Mile Rd.

South lyon. Mi
(313)437-0217

Monday·Fnday 9-6
Saturday 9-1

YAMAHA Aito sax, 2 yrs old.
S4OO. (3131437·5494.Call after 6.
YAMAHA steel string gCltar,

• excellent condition, $200 with
case. (313)624-7544.

TRASH drums, $2. (313)685-
2868.

FORD ndlng lawn mower,
model lGT125, call after 5.
(517)548-2417. PEACHESPOST hole digging lor pole

barns, fences, and wood
decks. (313\437·1675.
PUMPKIN FEST In South lyon.
October 4. 5. 6. Need artists
(ribbon show), crafters and
Ilea market. $10 a space for 3
days Contact lor information
South lyon Barber Stylists,
(313)437-0466, (313)437-2980.
TRAilER CLUBS welcome.
Camping information. call
(3131437·2484or (313\437·1450
evenings

TEAKWOOD dming table and 4
chairs, $150. Hall size cello,
S350. (313)229-5040.

48 In. giant vac. mower, Honda
motor, good conditIon. $1500.
(313)229-8100 ext. 505.107 'Miscellaneous TRIUMPH Kibbled dog food,

21% protein. 50 lb. bag $10.95.
Triumph 26% high protein dog
food, 50 lb. bag $13.50. Cole's
Elevator. east end 01 Marlon
SStreet in Howell. (5171546-
2720.

Our market is open
with Paula Red Apples,
Preserves, Honey, Popcorn
Foreman Orchards

3 miles west 01 NorthVille on 7 Mile Rd.

349-1256 OPEN DAILY 9:00-5:00

AMWAY Connection. Buy your
Amway products, free stain
removal chart lor new
customers. Call Audrey,
(313)227·5684.

J.&S.
SAND & GRAVEL

Black dirt, topSOil, peat. bark.
sand, gravel. &oyard loads. im·
mediate delivery!

(313)437·3042

TROYBllT rototiller. 6 h P..
pull start. excellent condlbon,
$750.(517)546-2950.
TOPSOIL • screened or
unscreened. Immediate
delivery. (517)546-6825.

AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quality. (3131879-9169.

TANDEM axle trailer, heavy
duty. $100. (517)543-3190.DEHUMIDIFIER. automabc. 23

pints, 1 monlh old. $150.
(3131349-2127. TWO 1,300 BTU's air condl'

tioners, new propane hot
water heater, 2 sets vertical
blinds. 78x84. (517)546-0526•

USED mowers for sale. We
also repair small engmes.
(313)227·7813before 3 p.m.

110 Sporting Goods

AMAZING (THERMAR) cuts
hot water bills up to S300 a
year. Instant demand tankless

• water heaters. (517)546-1673.
AUGUST specials. Green ink.
fllie! Christmas cards 30% off.
envelope imprint Iree.
Haviland Printing and
Graphics. Howell. (517)546-
7030.

JEFF'S Tree service and
removal. also lawn mowing
and trimming. Light hawling 01
all sorts, rubbish, etc. call
(313)449-4214or (313)231-3314.
lOCKE n in .. 18 h.p. commer·
cial mower. $500. (313)229-4503
or (313)449-2356.

FILL sand or clay, $1.00 per
yard. delivery available. call
(517}546-3860.

POWER mowers. new and us·
ed. Clearance on all mowers,
loeffler Hardware. 29150 5
Mile at Middlebelt. (313)422·
2210.

A Bargain. cash for existing
Land COntracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· lowest diS-
count. Perry Realty. (313)4'78-
7840.

8 Ft. slate pocket pool table.
$250. 12 in. black&white TV.
$25.(517)223-9234after 6.

We are pleased to
announce we will be
carrying a full line of
Carnation Feeds: Calf

Manna, Breakthrough & Rabbit
Pellets. ~

• Langs Dealer ~
• Complete Pet • G.rain Hauling .
Supplies • Livestock Hauling
• Custom Feed Made Daily in the
Historical New Hudson Elevator

Severson's Mill & Farm Supply
56675 Shefpo Road
New Hudson, Michigan 48165 313-437-1723

DUCK SEASON!!
Pond or marsh wanted to
lease for 1985 Duck Season
Call (313)437-1243.Ask for Joe.

FREE 1985 gun digest ($14.95
value) With every gun purchas·
ed before August 30th. 3.000
new and used guns in stOCk.
Call (313)629-5325or stop in.
Guns Galore, 1414N. leroy St.
Fenton.

PORTABLE gas air com·
preSSt;lr, 9 h.p.. Kohler twin
tanks, $450.(517)548-4364.

FRANKLIN Ace 1000computer
with printer. $1.500. (313)624-
4170,between 4& 9 p.m. BOOKS WANTED. We buy col·

lectlons 01 hard covered
250 B B books. Call Tuesday thru

2 Place trailer, 13 in. wheels, argaln arrel 5aturday,H313)546-5048.
hand crank ~ench. $140. A 40 f 82 gallon preasure tank, ~ SCRAP copper. brass,
~~~~~ s::~~rl;.n~,::e~iC~~\~ both $25. (313\437-9124. radiators, batteries, lead. iron,
table $45 16 in tricycle $10 COUCH and chair needs Junk cars. Used auto parts

• . . '. . hit' $20 '(313)4'70 , sold cheap. Free appliance10 in. tncycle. $5. Potty chair. ~ reup 0 s enng.. ,or d i R ,. (517)543-
$3. High chair. $7. COlonial 6913aller4 p.m. ump ng, ega s.
swag lamp, $8. Antique kids PAIR of tan bucket seats for? 3820.
pedal car, $10. Antique wash Good condition. $25 lor both. WANTED. 2·lrame h?!ley ex-
stand, $15. Antique wash (313)229-8235. tractor In good condition, call
ringers, $15. Anllque childs WHITE antique sewing ~(31:,::3~)229-86=;;:1:::5.,---_--:-_---:
wooden chair. $10. F?rd 151n. machine. good working condi- WANTED a good used
rims. $10. 3 15 m. Ford tion $25 (313)229-8235 t ran s p 0 r tat ion car.
aluminum rims. $8 each. Call ~ . . ~ Reasonably priced. After 5
after 4 p.m. (313)887-9768. ~ p.m. (517)223-9275.

MOWING on regular basis.
Completely insured. Trim and
remove bushes. Power raking.
(517)5.43-2294.

ALUMINUM storm windows.
doors, porch enclosures, Iree
estimates. Call, (517)546-1673.
BABY announcements.
golden and sliver annlver·

•
sarles. engagement an·
nouncements. and much
more. The Milford Times. 436
N. Main, Milford. (313)685-1507.
BRICK reclaim, excellent lor
homes and Ilreplaces. $180
per 1.000.(3131349-4106.

FRIGIDAIRE electric range,
avacado. good condition. $50.
Shwinn M.X. dirt bike,
chrome. good condItion, $50.
Aquarium tank and ac-
cesories. $20. Call after 7 p.m.
(313)229-2073.

MOLE problem in your yard?
Guaranteed profeSSIOnal
elimination. Licensed. in-
sured. (3131878-3740.
MULCHING lawn mower, 21 in.
cut. 3'h horse Briggs & Strat·
ton engine. 20 hours use.
(3131878-3773.

8 Ft. picnic table, like new,
$85. (517)548-3683. GUNS· buy, sell, trade. All

kinds, new and used. Com-
plete reloading headquarters ..
Guns Galore. Fenton. (313)629-
5325.

GIRLS Schwinn bicycle. 24
inch, 3 speed, $85. (313)229-
9896. ROTOTIlLiNG for gardens and

new lawns. satisfaclion
guaranteed. (3131349-2513.BMX Predator. excellent con-

dition. For more inlormation
call (313)227·2882,ask 10;'Kim.

HOSPITAL supply • adult
walker. Old cash register.
(313)632-7776.

JET ski package. 2 let ski is,
custom trailer. iet ski cart.
(517)546-0251.

~EACH OVER 165,000POTENTIAL CU~TOMERS E'/ERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
,
DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:38 P.M.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

liVingston County Phone 227-44360r-548-2570 Oakland County 437-4133,348-3022, 685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436 -

Pole BuildingsPainting & Decorating

McKAY Pamting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Chnstian
men who believe in quality.
For free estimate. call
(517)546-6576.

Tree ServiceMiscellaneous Wedding ServicesLandscaping Landscaping Rubbish RemovalInterior Decorating
ANY truckmg and light movmg
or hauling done With 12 ft. - 2
ton stake dump or pIckup. I'll
haul what your garbage man
won't. Roolers, remodelers.
etc. O.K. Shed. garage. barn.
tree removal. Hank Johnson's
Firewoods. smce 1970. Phone
persIstently 7 days. 10 a.m .•
8 p m. (313)349-3018.

We cut or remove trees, dead
or alive. sometimes free of
charge. Call landon Outdoor
Services (313)227-7570.

Trucking

POST hole dIgging for pole
barns. lences, and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.

-------.... ---COMPLETE lawn care and
maintenance. Sodding.
Seedmg. DeSign. Reasonable
rates.

KNAPP SHOES
Casual. dress and salety.
Summer sale prices! Dan Col·
IIns. (313)227-6655.

MY OJ's
(517)546-5468 after 7 pm. or
(313)477·7883anytime.

*SPECIAL*',; The
• Industrial

Cottage
• Drapery Shop
• Boutique
• Gallery
• 'Fine Custom
Window
Treatments
Free shop at home
• consultation
St\owroom Hours
M-Fl0am06pm.
S lhm-3pm

115 E.t.lke,
South Lyon

431-0212

Pool Service6 Yds. Top Soil. '59
6 Yds. Fill Dirt '42
6 Yds. Screened Top Soil. '69
6 Yds. Top Soil·Peat .....• '19

(50-50 SCreened MIXture)
6 Yds. Wood Chips '99
6 Yds. Shredded Bark !105
6 Yds. Limestone ...•..•. '89

'Also Dellvenng1()'12Yd: Loads'
ALSO DELIVERING
Sand'Gruel'Stone

Mick White Trucking
348-3150

NEED your room painted? call
Chapman. Interior painting.
any 2 rooms pamted regular
pnce, & the third room IS Iree.
Senlo~ citizens discounts.
Special prices quoted on corn-
plete mteriors. 500 colors to
choose from. (313)437-7241.
PAINTING, intenor, extenor.
Dry wall repair. Quality work.
reasonable rates. free
estimates. Call loren.
(313)349-2246.

QUALITY wedding
photography done supnslngly
reasonable. Call lOVing
Photography. 9a m. to 9p.m.
(313)449-2130.

Welding

Mobile Home Service

RAY'S Mobile Home Service .
Furnace. air condltlomng, In-
stallation, cleamng and repair •
Doors. skirtmg. heat tapes,
Kool sealings. Licensed. In·
sured. (313)227~723.

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294,

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

SAND and gravel. tOp-Olrt.
crushed stone. etc low
pnces. Semor Discounts
(313)229-9747.

Roofing & Siding Salt SpreadingBLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

Now cutting SOD
PiCkup or delivered

Also old lawns removed We
also handle Anderson

1S-11H9 ferhhzer
8a m -5p m 7da)'s per week

348-1880

Tutoring
All siding and roofing.
licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)546-
0267.

Sandblasting

Sawmill

Well DrillingTV & Radio Repair

Upholstery

Moving and Storage

Windows

A A.A Construction. Prompt
reliable servIce. Serving llv,
Ingston County lor 16 years
(517)546-6710.
lOGOS, names. decorations.
etc. Irosted on your glass.
Call Kurt. (517)546-7485.

DOWNS Movmg COmpany.
local and state wide, licensed.
reasonable. (313)422-2288.
(313)227-4588.

A.A.A. ConstructIOn. New or
tear-oll rool, sldmg 01 all
types. Best pnces In town. In·
surance repairs. (517)546-6710.

Septic Tank Service CALL Smiths. Quality work!
SenSible pllces! Huge fabnc
selectlonl All types furmlure!
Free estlmatesl Pick up and
delivery. lazy·Boy speCial,
labor $125. (313)561-0992

MARV lang SanatatlOn. septic
cleaning. complete installa·
lions. perk tests and repairs.
Free estimates. (313)349-7340.
(313\476-7244

Pest Control• , Janitorial Services

CLASSIC Clea,llng Corpora-
tion. Resldenllal and small of·
lice cleaning, bonded.
(313)437-4720.

lAWN mowing. tnmmlng.
hedging. We mstalllawns. sod
or seed. Any light landscap-
mg. give us a call. landon Out·
door Services: (313)227·7570.

Music Instruction
Photography CJ'S

ROOFING, SIDING
"OLD ROOF SPECIALIST"

(313)437~773

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatchlng. Aerating,
Tree & Shrub Tnmmlng.
Clean·ups Reasonable.
FOTtS LANDSCAPING

Since 1954 437-1174

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580 I
Schnute Music StUdio

Northville

Piano Tuning FURNITURE AUTO AND BOAT
UPHOLSTERY. Most anything
profeSSionally upholstered.
Umverslal Upholstery, Fowler·
VIlle. (517)223-3946.

Sewing
GEORGE Scott. Reasonable

1 rates. Call after 4:30 pm.
(313)~.

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS&DOORS

24 hours, 68&-8209
Evenings 68&-9949

landscaping
Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

'Screened TopSOIl
.Unscreened TopSOIl
·Peat
·Sand All Types
'Decoratlve Stone
'Landscape Boulders
'WoodChlps
'Shredded Bark
'Crushed Stone
'Dnveway Gravel

1-100 Yards
Prompt 7 Day

Delivery
Serving Northville

Area 18 Years
R.G. Baggett

349-011.6

COMPLETE home Improve-
ment speCializing In siding.
roofing. windows, and gullers.
Deal direct With applicator.
licensed and msured. 18
years expenence. (313)68&-
7618.

Plastering Vacuum Cleaners

: GREENVIEW
: LAWN

• ~AINTENANCE
'Complete Lawn

Care
Mowing. trimming.

fertiliZing, weed control,
I aerifying, dethatching
and replacement of old

I lawns.

(313)348-0133
Dennis Johnston

Owner

PLASTERING and drywall.
New. repair and textunng. Ex·
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (3131349-2563.

Snowplowing Wallpapering Window Washing
Sand & Gravel

Topsoil Peat
Play Sand

Stone
J.W. WRIGHT

SUPPLY
474-9044

Painting & Decorating

A·l Quality work at sane
pnces. Jack's Painting. 12
years experience. (313)231·
2872.

Solar Energy RESIDENTIAL & commerCial.
Iree estimates. Call Steve
(313)437~514 or Tom (313)437-
4710.

Wall Washing
ROOFING, new or tear 011. All
types Siding. storms. etc.
licensed and Insured. Free
estimates. Relerences.
(313)227-4157.

Plumbing Stereo Repair Water Conditioning

'Water Weed ControlStorm WindowsGALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and insured. No job
too big. too small or too far. 20
years expenence. Electnc
sewer cleaning. Mobile Home
Service. (313)437-3975.

Wood Stoves
ATTENTION: PalnMg. wall
washing, wood finishing. Mix
and match colors. Free
estimates. Years 01 ex-
perience. J. Dahlberg.
(3131349-8545.

MAKE your lake a fun place
again. cut and harvest lake
weeds. Aqua Scape In·
corporated. (5171546-7977.

Telephone Installation

Tree Service

Wrecker Service

ROOFING TEAM
HOUSES, barns, tear-olls and
repairs. 25 years expenence.
(517)223-8672.

TOPSOIL
Aug. SpeCial

5 Yds Screened
TopSOil - $58

.Homeowners
'landscapers
'Prompt Delivery

fn BUSiness 33 Year!'
JACK ANGLIN

349-8500
. 349-2195

BOB'S TREE SERVICE
Pruning and tree removal.
Reasonable pnces. Call
(3131348-3751or (313)348-0407.

MARK'S Plumbing and Sewer
Cleaning. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates. (313)227-
3459, (313)227-168t.

TREE MOVING
& LANDSCAPING

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou
(313)349-1558

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
24 hours. 68&-8209
Evemngs 68&-9949• Fletcher'~

Rickard I
LaDd8cape Supplies I

SHREADED bark. topSOil. sod
by Ihe piece, etc. Call Landon
Outdoor Services (313)227-
7570.

DAVIDS Tree Service. Tree
tnmmlng, tOPPing, removal.
Work guaranteed. (313)477·
6353.

PLUMBING'-
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville-349-0373

TOPSOIL. sand. gravel. lawn
grading. loader work. Bill
ladd. (517)223-8920. STARR KEITH'S Tree Service. Storm

damage, tnmlng, removing. 20
years expenence. (313)68&0
9116.

.Open 7 Days
• Peat, Topsoil, Bark,

~ sand Gravel,
I, Decorative Stone
; :lImmedlate Delivery)
• • Garden Supplies

• : • Absopure Water
• • • Softener Salt
: '··Coal
• :. Super K. Kerosene
•• ~ Firewood
: '~Propane Filling

While You Wait

437-8009
~ 54001 Grand River
., :;. New Hudson~

A summer speCial from B & W
Palnllng. Kitchens, $30,
bedrooms. $40. Make appoint-
ments now for exlerior work In
August and September. call
(5171546-1762. ask lor Bob
Wirth.

CONSTRUCTION

* * * *EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313) 348-0733

TREE trimming and removal
Also lawn culling and light
hauling. rubbish. trash, elc.
(3t3)231-3314 or (313)449-4214
Jell Adlska

SODTOPSOIL
Blue GraGs

Blend
(Pick-up or

Deliver)

Rich Topsoil
from our Farms

Pickup or
Delivered

12 Mile & Milford Rd.
New Hudson

437-2212

ANY size room painted. $40.
Ask lor Glenn (313)437·7241.
EXPERIENCED Painter. In·
terior and exterior. wallpaper .
Free estimates. Quality Work.
call Steve. (5t7)546-8950.

How to keepyour child
away from drugs.

~

IT

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

517
546-3569

EXPERIENCED painter, In-
terior and exterior. very cheap
prices, very good work.
(313)471-7928 call after 2:30
p.m.

Pole Buildings

ROOFING
~

AAA COnstruction. Any size,
very reasonable. (517)546-6710.

POLE BUilDINGS

)011 If thc, get offel SOl drugs
Show thcm you understolJ'd
about peer pressure ,md how
tour,h It ISto walk aw,ly

Teolchyour children to
f eSlstoffci s of drugs With a

Simple no
~ ~or the booklet. r,11ents

Wh1t You Can Do AboutJ)lul'
Abus(,," 'Illte Get h..olvcd, ••
ro Box 1706. Hockvllle
M,lr yland 20850

~ Help your kids to
just say no.

1\1Jl1Ingthcm In J ~Ultof stcel
might hl'1p But orKe thcy iL,lVC .
your hon'(' they I c rcallv on

. thell own
Wh,lt car'1yOUdOl
LC.ll n io I cLognllc th('

~ymptoms of dl u<~.lbusc
Look fOI f.Jll,n?,>;I.Jd('sIn
~chool And II 1,11,ono1l
beh.MOI But Il1mt ImpOI -
tanlly kecp yOllJ lint'S of
commUr1IC,lt,on opcn With
yow chilcfler1

(nCOllJ.lge thl'n) '0 r~1I '

,- ,
,t

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs, Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

Buy Irom the prolessional
source· 24 ft. by 40 ft. by 8 ft.
galvanized building with ser-
vice door and sliding door In·
cluded. only $3.549 ERECTED
(nO cash down peyment, mon-
lhly payments as low as $89 to
qualllied buyers.) Top quality
steel (12 colors available) and
high grade lumber. STAN·
DARD SUPPLY AND LUMBER
COMPANY • 75 years 01
leadership In the building sup-
ply business. Call toll·lree, 7
a.m. until 8 p.m., 1-800-442·
9190.

FOR QUALITY

SOD
BAGGET ROOFING

AND SIDINGSOD
Hot Asphalt Bullt·Up
Rools. Shingle Rools.
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured. 35 years
experience,

DELIVERED-I\STALLED
, IJ' ,;rk'lI I III Ollr f,lIIl1. I:! \Iii,· .",,1 '1IIfur.1 H,1.. \ ....

,I I . I' ,f hIli.' 11'"" hl'·I"I---II."I,·
J 111111"')11. 'co" ,arl(" 110

.. •· ,.
, ..l:rR"''',

Picked upor
Delivered

CALL

PREISS
SOD FARM
(313) 632·7107

RICH BLACK TOPSOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

• j ~ GREEN VALLEY FARMS
; .... 437-2212.....

NORTHVILLE
(31.3) 349-3110313-437-5288.,..

-
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155 Animal Services111 Farm Products

HAY and straw delivered. Call
. SClo Valley Farm, (313)475-
6585.
HAY 2nd cutting, allalla and
grass, excellent quality.
green, no rain, $2. (313)876-
3328 or (313)8~.
KATLIN Orchards. Apples,
elder. honey and jam. 6060
OakGrove Rd. (5m546-4907.
ORGANIC tomatoes, green
beans, cucumbers, peppers,
Howell melons and squash.
Countryside Farm. (517)223-
9904.
OATS $7.95100Ibs. Wixom C<>-
op (313)624·2301.
OATS, $1.60 per bushel,
already at mill. (517)546-1723.
PICKLING cukes, regular
cukes and beets. Taking
orders (313)887·1767.
PEABODY Orchards Farm
Market open lor the Fall
season With Dutchess and
PaulaRed apples. Frozen food
order forms available thru
saturday, August 17th. 12326
Foley Road (4 miles south of
Fenton), (313)629-6416.
RYE seed and quantity straw,
you bale or shares. (517)521·
3314.
RED HAVEN peaches,
bluebernes, plums, Jersey
Mac and Paula Red apples.
Spicer Orchards. Last week
for frozen fruit and vegetable
sale. Pick your own Paula Red
Apples. (3131632·7692.Open
dally 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. US-23
north, Clyde Rd. exit.
STRAW, second cutllng
Alfalfa, 40 round bales fllst
CUlling. (517)546-9472.
STRAW, large clean balls. $1
per bail. Pinckney. (3131876-
3738.
STRAW, big clean bales, easy
access, large or small
quanltles. (517)521-4190.
SWEET Corn, golden cross,

. $1.25 a dozen. 3580 Pleasant
Valley, Brighton, MI. (313)227-
7094.
STRAW. first and second cut·
tlng of hay and feed oats.
(313)876-5574.
SWEETcorn, $.90 a dozen, 10
dozen for $7.50. After 12
(517)546-5913.
WOOD shaVings. semi-van
loads. Call (517)546-3078.
WARNER'S Orchard now open
for the season. With peaches,
early apples, honey. maple
syrup. popcorn, and other
goodies. Open Tuesday •
saturday. 9to 6. Sunday. 11 to
6. Closed Monday. Located Vz
mile south of Grand River at
5970Old US-23.(313)229-6504.

112 U-Plck

FREE sweet corn roast every
Friday evening and Sunday.
Pick your own sweet corn,
best vaneties, $1 per dozen,
special prices to churches,
clubs, and organizations.
May's melon farm, follow M-
155 off Mason Road, follow
signs. (517)546-3145.

Blueberries
U-PICK,

1144 Peavy Rd.
(off Mason Rd.,
West of Howell)

8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

(517) 548-1841
FORD tractor, 6 ft. rear blade,
wheel chains and bush hog.
$1.400.(313)266-5574.

113 Electronics

SATELLITE dish. complete
system. 1 year old. $1,600.
(517)546-2412.

114 Building Materials

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Servo
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3 30 -
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30· Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

DRIVEWAY Culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center. 415 East Lake.
(3131437·1751.
PIONEER POLE BUILDING
"SUMMER SPECIAL".
24X40Xl0, $4,490or 3OX40Xl0,
$5,190. Both With (1) 12Xl0
sliding door, (1)36 In. entrance
door, (1)3X3window, 1 ft. box·
ed overhang, choice of 8 col-
ors on roof, sides and trim. Vz
foam roof insulation. 1-800-292·
0679.
24X40X8POLE BUILDING, col-
ored siding and trim, steel en·
trance and overhead door.
Quality "HUSKY BUILDING",
13.775. 1-800-292~79.
118 Wood StoyeS

ADD on woodburner, Captain
Hot. like new. $250. (517)546-
8256.
AIRTIGHT, firebnck lined,
wood stove and fireplace In·
sert. Free delivery, if needed.
$400. (313)227·5185.

111 Farm Equipment

ALU5-C/lalmers model B, 7 ft.
sickle bar, 6 ft. back blade,
dlscers. power take off. dou·
ble plOW. All, $I,lr,\ (313)887·
7554.
1945 road grater, Cat. needs
engine work, everything else
works fine, S6OO. (313)629-3628
alterS.
FORD eN tractor. with back
blade, needs tires. $1,300.
(517)548-2644.
1979Ford tractor 5600. Diesel.
live power. 500 hours. $7,995.
(313)453-0825.
FORD 9N with rear blade,
good condition, $1,800.
{517)548-2412.
1957 Farmall super C, S600 or
best. 250 gallon fuel 011 tsnk,

'excellent for pig roastor, $80.
Gu tank on stand, $75.
~1~11.
FORD901tractor, needs minor
re~lr.$l.500. (517)223-9490.
14 Foot hydraulic sprlng·tooth
drag. (313)878-5574.

119 Farm Equipment

'INTERNATIONAL 560, gas.
hydraulic, drawbar. $2,000.
(313)632·7605after 6.
JOHN Deere 20-10,wide front,
$5.000.(517)546-3916.
JOHN Deere tractor. model 50,
power steering. 3 point hitch,
heat houser, narrow front,
$2.000. Hammer mill, $125.
John Deere plow. model 444, 2
bottom, 16 Inch with cylinder.
S2OO. Hay equipment, John
Deere hay bind. model 480,
$1.100. New Holland bailer.
model 269. hay liner. $1,100.
Hay elevator. 32 fOOl, electric
motor. $150.(517)548-3190.
KUBOTA tractor. 4 wheel
drive: power steering with end
loader. Price negoliable.
(313)227·7562.
6 ft. Moll flail mower. 3 point
hitch. Good condition. $500 or
best offer. (313)878-9202.
7 Spools pre-war barbed wire,
no rust. $25 roll. 75 sheets 12
In.x12 ft. 6 in. heavy aluminum
siding. $2.50 sheet. 3·V
galvenlzed roofing, used,
good barn Siding. $1 sheet.
(313)437·2962.
SUPER M diesel tractor, live
hydraulic, live power take-off,
torque amplifier. wide front.
all weather cap, good rubber,
excellent condition, $2,500.
(3131437·7216.
WISCONSIN engine for parts,
$25.(517)546-1723.

PETS ~]

152 Horses&
Equipment

HARTLAND Equestrian
Center offers: Riding
Lessons, Boarding, Horses
for sale. Open dally, Kathy's
Tack Shop. Horse treller, $700.
(313)632-5336.
HORSESHOEING and tnmm·
lng, lull·tlme. Call Candy
Beyer, (3131349-3536.
HORSES boarded. English,
Western lessons, training
available. Veterinary approv·
ed. exceptional care, Indoor
arena, stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara·
blans, (517)546-1473.
HORSEWalker. excellent con·
dltlon. (313)426-8110.
HORSE for sale. 4 year old
dark bay mare. $500. (313)437·
1425after 6 p.m.
INDUSTRIALlieather sewing
machines. Singer 132·K6.$850.
Juki LU·size 62, $500.
Miscellaneous tools, leather.
etc. S2OO, or $1.200 lor all or
trade part lor good hay.
(313)343-8897.
LARGE pony. $100. (3131876-
5760.

MICHIGAN
HORSEAUCTION

Every saturday night. Tack •
7 pm, horses· 9:30 pm. Con-
sign early.
Used tack and horses bringing
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road, 7335 US Old 23. (313)750-
9971.

MOVING. must sell, double
registered Quarter Horse
Buckskin gelding. 2 years old.
And horse tratler. (313)995-
0249.
MILEY 2 horse trailer, good
condition, $1,500. (313)474-
0938.
POLE Barn materials. We
stock a full line. Build it
yourself and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center. 415 East
Lake. (3131437·1751.
PONY gelding, 12Vzhands, 12
years, saddle. vacs to date,
$200.(517)546-2108.
PLEASUREhorse feed. 100lb.
bag, $9.25. Tech Trol Fly
Spray. $11.95. Flyguard
collar/brow band. $7.75. Col-
e's Elevator. east end of
Marion Street in Howell.
(517)546-2720.
PROFESSIONAL training. Ex-
cellent care and relerences
provided. $210 a month.
(517)546-1355.
16in. Price McLaughlin saddle
with custom breast plate,
hardly used, show quality,
$850. (3131876-6860.
QUARTER horse bay gelding,
6 years old, 14Vzhands, cog·
gins, feet and teeth all done.
$600. (313)592-1438or (313)532-
9008.
Reg;stered racking horse
gelding, 8 years old, excellent
field trial, $600. (313)887~53.
REGISTERED quarter horse
mare. Gentle, 10 years. Pony,
also. (517)223-9009.
REGISTERED Pinto Paint,
must sell. 15 1 hands, trained.
(313)685-3400.
REGISTERED standard bred
horse for sale. must sell. $500.
(3131876-3562.

REGISTERED Arab, 1 bay
mare. 15.3 hands. profes-
sIonally trained. $1.500 or
best. 2 yr. old coli, chestnut
with flaxen mane and tail, ex·
cellent show quality, will
mature to 15.3 hands, $600 or
best. (517)546-4611.
REGISTERED Pinto !>elding,
16years old, flashy, well man·
nered. needs experienced
rider. $350. After 6 (517)546-
8676.
REGISTERED Appaloosa
mare, color and confromation
producer. rides and drives,
$1500. Appaloosa weanling
coli for sale. Ask for Candy
(313)349-3536.

SAWDUST
LIVINGSTONCITY LUMBER

DELIVERYAVAILABLE
FROMS6.50A YARD

(517)223-9090

SAWDUST
THE PRICEIS RIGHT

(313)697-18n

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

Pickup or delivered, can han·
die inside arena.

(517)546-2942ANYTIME
OR(517)~29

SAWDUST special, picked up
only, 3 yards for $25. (313)229-
6857.
STANDARDBRED racing
horses for sale. plus
Thouroughbred mare, good
producer. Call: (3131437-6608.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697~

STANDARDBRED, gentle.
Rides and drives. Cheap to
good home. (313)876-9412.
2 place horse trailer, Stidham,
$400. (517)548-3190.
TOP Morgan show stable
needs full time groom. Must
have some experience with
horses and be able to travel.
Call Sandy (313)437·1051.
WINTERS coming, don't be
caught In the cold. Horses
boarded, nice facilities, ex·
cellent care. Registered
Paints & Quarter horses for
sale. Call C. B. at (313)227-6563
at barn, or (313)750-9687home
after9 p.m,
3 Year old registered Ap-
paloosa gelding, 15hands, not
yet broke, good bloodline.
(313)881-9683.

153 Farm Animals

5 Calves, 10head of hogs. Call
alter 8 p.m. (3131437-9909.
MALLARD ducks. wood
ducks, Mandrin ducka, mute
swans. Canada geese. and
tame geese. (313)876-9439or
(313)326-7823.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 18 years ex·
perlence. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 19 years ex·
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

• •EM PLOYM ENT , ..

165 Help Wanted General

APPlICATIONS being taken
for part time Medical Record
Aide. Experience desired, but
nllt necessary. 24 hours per
week, Including weekends.
ReceptionIst duties also. Call
(313)685-1400or apply West
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce Road, Milford.
Weekdays. 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m:;:.:-:.=~...,.--:-- __
APPLICATIONS being ac·
cepted. all shifts. for Nurse
Aides. Experience helpful or
will train. Call (313)685-1400or
apply: West Hickory Haven,
3310 West Commerce Road,
Milford. Weekdays. 8:30 am to
3:30 pm.

165 Help Wanted

AUTO dealer experlence/·
accounting. service cashier,
filing, phone. Part·tlme. Apply
at115E. Uberty, Milford.
ATTENTION Nurses: An
adventure In geriatric nursing
awaits you at Beverly Manor of
Novl. Full and part·tlme posl·
tlons available for alternoon
shift. Come join us and enjoy
ftexlble hours and competitive
salaries. Apply in person or
call, (313)4n·2000.

A to Z EMPLOYMENT
We offer permanent poslllons.
We need secretaries, sales
clerks, work processors. in-
dustrial maintenance. product
demonstrators. telephone
solicitors, and much more.
Uvlngston's largest employ·
ment service. Call K & J
Associates, Inc. (517)548-6570.
Never a fee.

BASS player wanted for hard
working rock band. Ex·
perlence a must. Serious In·
qulrles only. (313)75G-0235.
BABYSITIER needed in my
home. Monday through FrI-
day, 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Must
be mature, non·smoking and
have references. (313)227-
9183.
BABYSITTER, responsible
person needed 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Monday through Friday.
(313)349-2079.
BABYSITIER. Teacher needs
mature non·smoking babysit-
ter for klndergartener, Nor·
thville,(313~.
BABYSITIING Sayre school
area. (313)437-8813.
BABYSITIER your home.
Hartland school district,
responsible, caring person,
for our 7 year old daughter and
5 year old son. must be
reliable, (M • F, 7 to 5). good
pay. (3131632-5892.after 6.
BUSY shop needs qualified
manicurist. immediate open·
Ing. Call (3131349-8770.Ask for
Dave.
BARTENDER: If you are
mature. a people pleasurer,
are conclestlous. are
dedicated. make every move
count, roll with the punches,
enjoy lots of activity. are
friendly, ... Apply in person 8
to 11 a.m. or 3 to 6 p.m.
Carltons Dining Establish-
ment, Grand River at Pleasant
Valley. Brighton.
BE part of a growing team.
Progressive stamping plant
needs energetic produclion
workers. Progressive and line
dies. Experience preferred.
Warren Products. Inc.. 637
Base Line, Northville.
BABYSITIER. Loving mature
person, wanted by profes-
sional couple to care for two
boys, 4 years and 17 monthes
old In Northville home at8 Mile
and Beck roads. Monday,
Wednesday. Thursday. 7:15
a.m. to 6 p.m••own transporta-
lion and references required,
non-smoker preferred, to
bagin September 9. Call
(313)348-9351after 5 p.m.
BAKER trainee. Pay based on
experience. Apply at: Marv's
Bakery, 10730E. Grand River.
Brighton. MI. 48116.

165 Help Wanied

BABYSITTER needed. Loving
and reliable. Monday through
Friday. prefer my South Lyon
home. (313)437-9429
BABYSITIER mature person
to care for Infant In our home,
downtown Howell. non·
smoker. references required,
6:30a.m. to 5:30p.m .. Monday
through Friday. (517)548-3544.
BABYSmER needed for 5
month and 2Vzyear old. Three
days per week. Non·smoker.
References. (313)34S.3207.

CIRCULATION
MILFORDTIMES

313-685-7546
CONSTRUCTION estlmator/·
supervisor for Brighton based
contractor that builds addi·
tlons, remodeling, Insurance
repairs. Send resume with
quallficalions, experience and
salary history to Campbell Mlt·
chell, 8480 W Grand River,
Brighton, MI48118.
CASEMANAGER,
southwestern Oakland Coun-
ty. Monitoring adult foster
care facilities for the pro-
foundly retarted. BSW or
special educalion required.
experience with the retarted
required, group home ex·
perlence helpful. $17,500
salary to start. Send resume
to: Casemanager. 19500 Mid·
dlebelt, Suite 108 West.
Uvonla. MI48152.
CARPENTERS with ex·
perience only. finish and
rough, steady employment.
(313)229-2901.

CARE Centers of Michigan. a
multI-faceted diverse provider
of specialty health care ser·
vices In Southeastern
Michigan has an Immediate
opening for a company-wide
director of physical therapy
services. The director will be
responsible for the overall
funclioning of all physical
therapy departments in·
cludlng evalualion, staff train·
ing. and supervision. We are
looking for a qualified
registered physical therapist
with experience in long term
care and special rehabilitation
sellings. Resume with 118lary
history can be forwarded to
Care Centers of Michigan,
23900 Orchard Lake Road, Far-
mington Hills, MI48024.
COSMETOLOGIST assistant
and nail technician, full time,
Farmington Hills salon.
(313)476-2128.
CHORE WORKER. part lime
lobs. Housecleaning. grass
CUlling, etc. Must have car.
auto Insurance. valid drivers
license. Needed In: Highland.
Waterford, Lake Orion, In-
dependence. S3.75/hour on
call. OLHSA 196Oakland, Pon-
tiac. 48058. (313)858-5195EOE.
CHRISTIAN person needed
for part·time and lor full-lime
position open at First Baplist
Church Child Care Center:
Send resume to 6235 Rlckell
Road, Brighton. MI 48116. Or
call (313)229-2895before 2 p.m.
CASHIERS for self serve gas
stalion. Full and part lime.
Days and afternoons. Ideal job
for relirees. Apply in person
only: Dandy Gas Stalion, 1050
East Grand River. Brighton.
COUNTER help. Mature per-
son. Early a.m., some after-
noons. Donut Shop. Hartland.
(3131632-6545.

COUNTER AND
WAREHOUSE

Acceptlng applications at
Carter Plumbing. 1471 N. Ter-
ritorial. Whitmore Lake.

CONSTRUCTION laborers
wanted, no experience
necessary, call between 9 and
4. (313)348-5333.
COLOR printer for 1 hour
photo lab. Will train. Call
(313)629-1413.

CAREEROPPORTUNITY
Established video chain seek-
ing mature, responsible peo-
ple for counter sales. Ex-
perience preferred but not re-
quired. Apply at 37061 Grand
River. Farmington. (313)476-
1971.

COOKS wanted for busy
restaurant, experience in
making pizza Is helpfUl, but
will train people willing to
work hard. Very good pay.
night and weekend shifts, call
Zukey Lake Tavern for ap-
pointment, (313)231·1441.
CASHIERSand gasoline allen·
dants needed for afternoon
and weekend shifts. Ap-
plicants must be well groomed
and personable. Apply Thurs·
day. August 15. between 10
a.m. and 2 p.m.

HOLIDAY MOBIL
SERVICE

1196Pinckney Rd.
Howell,MI

CARRIER wanted for delivery
of the Monday Green Sheet.
Route open In the village of
Fowlerville. Please call Cir·
culatlon. (511)548-4809.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday GreIm Sheet, In
Whitmore Lake. areas open in
Main, Barker, West, Margaret.
(313)349-3627.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday and Wednesday
Green Sheet. areas open In
Country Estates Mobile Home
Park. (313)349-3627.

165 Help Wanted Oeneral

DIRECT cere staff wanted for
group home, challenging op-
portunity to care for and help
enhance the lives of 8 severe-
ly mentaliy Impaired adults.
High schOOl diploma and
drivers license required. Call
(3131437·5858.
DENTAL • Challenging posi·
tIon for person with excellent
people and accounting skills
In large. busy dental practice.
experience In handling palient
accounts receivable with 10-
column peg-board system re-
quired. Apply to P.O. Box 348,
Hartland, MI46029.
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Charm·
lng, delightful general prac·
tice. full time, recent ex·
perience. Farmington Hills.
Call evenings (313)348-1322.
DENTAL HYGIENIST. High
quality general practice. Tues-
day 12to 7to start. Farmington
Hills. Call evenings, (313)348-
1322.
DIRECTCare staff needed for
group home. tocated In
Milford. $4.30to start. Call Hol-
ly between 10 and 2, Monday
thru Friday. (313)685-0182.~
DENTAL assistant needed.

. Monday - Thursday hours.
looking for special person tll
work with our hygienist. We
guarantee one of thO' best
working sltualions. Please call
(3131437-&02.Experience on-
ly.
DENTAL Assistant needed.
Busy people-oriented office
looking for energetic person
to be come part of our dental
team. Four handed dental ex·
perlence necessary. Evening
and Saturday hours Included.
Non-smoker preferred. Please
call (313)227-4224.
DOCTOR'S office needs full
time office manager. must be
experienced, start immediate-
ly. Please call (517)548-4594.

DELIVERYDRIVER

Im:nediate opening for driver.
Must have fewer than 5 points
on license. able to lift 75 Ibs.
and drive stick shift.
Knowledge of auto parts
desirable.

Full benefits including health,
llIe Insurance. retirement
plan. tuition refund plan, an-
nual merit increases, and pro-
molional opportunities. Apply
in person to Manager.

MEL'S AUTO SUPPLIES
754SOUTH MICHIGAN

HOWELL.MI.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

DIRECT care staff to assist
persons wilh developmental
disabilities in residenlial set-
ling. Call Washtenaw ARC,
(313)662·1256.
DENTAL Assllant and'
hygienist, previous ex-
perience necessary. Salary
commensurate. (313)227-2109.
DEMONSTRATORS wanted
for new party plan. Show ,
Christmas decor Items now
through December. earn~ $.
Free kit, training. and sup-
plies. Call (517)546-2821 or
(517)548-3746or (313)449-8661.
DISHWASHERpart·lime even-
ings. students welcome, App-

'Iy in person, Annie's Pot, 2709
E. Grand River. Howell.
EXPERIENCED presser.
(313)624-4333.

EXECUTIVESECRETARY
Manufacturing firm located in
Hartland Is looking for an ex·
ecutlve secretary to report to
the CEOcandidate. Must have
at least 5 years of execulive
secretarial experience, ac-
curately type 60 wpm and
possess working knowledge
of accounting. We offer an ex-
cellent health and dental pro-
gram. Please send resume to:
Tek-Malik Inc., 10470Highland
Road. Hartland. MI. 48029.
EXPERIENCED truck tire
mounter needed for truck lire
retread plant. Posilion In·
volves mounting and dismoun·
tlng 20 In., 22.5 In. and 24.5 in.
truck tires. Also general shop
labor. Call (313)449-2071bet·
ween 10and 3.
ENVIRONMENTAL sanitarian.
Livingston County Health
Department Is seeking ap-
plicants for the position of en-
vlronmenlal sanitarian. Ap-
plicants must have a as
degree, preferably in a en-
vironmental or public health
and lor biological sciences
background. Starting salary
$17.903 with all county
benefits. This is a fuli·time
posltlO;'l. Please send resume
to: Livingston County Person·
nel Office, 820 E. Grand River.
Howell, MI. 48843. Allenlion:
Environmental Santary Posi-
tion. Closing date August 23,
1985. livingston County Is an
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.
ELECTRICIAN wanted part
time, residential and commer·
cial experience required.
(51~0.
EXPERIENCED auto body
repairmen. Contact body shOp
manager. Waldecker Pontiac
Buick. (313)227·1761.
EXPERIENCED Programmer,
HPA-«lO mini, for test soft·
ware. Call Marcia Smith for In·
tervlew at (517)548-1050.
EXPERIENCEDwaitress. App-
ly or call: Hitching Post
Restaurant In Fowlerville.
(517)223-9276.
EARN MORE CASH with
MERRI·MACI Show our 100%
GUARANTEED line 01 gifts.
toys & home decor On YOUR
HOURSI NO INVESTMENT.
DELIVERING, COLLECTINGI
Excellent pay & Benefitsl
FREE KITI Call Nowl (313)360-
0376.
EXPERIENCED carpenters
wanted. Call between 8 and 9
p.m. (313)231-3708.
EXPERIENCED rough
carpenters. full lime. Top
wages. Call (3131876-9976.
EXPERIENCEDline cook, app-
ly In person, at Lyn·Nor's
Restaurant. 22870 Pbntlac
Trail, South Lyon.
FULL or part time carbide lorm
tool grinders and experienced
form tool set-up perSOnnel
needed. Good benellt pro-
gram, retirees welcome.
Supreme TrI·Blt, 300 Franklin
Street, Brighton, 1.4148118.

1115Help Wanted
"

FEMALE. male cashiers
wanted for 2 Howell gas sta·
tIons. Good starting pay. App-
iy In person at McPherson 011
Co•• 124 W Grand River bet·
ween8a.m. and 4 p.m.
FULL.TIME position available
for telemarketing with a grow·
Ing Christian publishing com-
pany. Call Molt Media,
(313)885-8m.
FULL-TIME position for
customer service with a grow·
Ing Christian publishing com·
pany. Call Moll Media for ap-
pointment. (313)885-8m. ,.
FULL time experienced teller
needed, knowledge of CRT's.
payroll balancing, loan pro-
cessing helpful. Apply at 115
University Drive, Howell, bet·
ween 9 and 5, Monday through
Thursday or send resume, to
above address. ! •

GENERAL labor for Brighton
manufacturing plant. please
apply at 721 Advance )~t.,
weekdays 8to 4. _
GOOD INCOME working 'filth
mall from home. Experience
unnecessary. Details. send
self·addressed stamped.
envelope. to: Kellerman
Associates. Box 224-9. Byron,
NY. 14422. '".
GENERAL Office, good typing
skills required, must be
available to work flelt\ble
hours. days. evenings. satur·
days. (517)546-3992. "
GENERAL shop labor. No ex·
perlence necessary. will train.
Good potenlial for advance-
ment. Apply In person bet·
ween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Mon·
day through Friday at: 10810
Plaza Drive, Whitmore Lake,
just west of US-23 and north
offofM-36.
GRILL cook, days. Full time.
experienced. or will train.
Hartland Big Boy. M·59 and
US-23. •

151 Household Pets

AKC Lhaso·Apso, Pek·
ingeese, Shih-Tzu, Schnauzer
puppies. Also, stud service.
(517l546-.7:5784c.::..;,.;.---::,--..,....,-__
AKC Brittany Spaniel pups,
field champion sired, ex-
cellent for hunting or show.
Evenings (313)685.a417.
AKC Brillany Spaniel pups,
Champion backgrounds.
shots and first worming.
(313)535-7846alter 3:30 p.m.
AKC Alaskan Malamute pups.
(517)546-2757.
AKC Lhasa Apso. Chihuahua,
Shih Tzu. Silky Terrier, Bichon
Frlse and Poodle pups.
(517)546-1459.
BORDER collie puppies. ex·
cellent working dogs. $25.
(517)546-13~7.
BOXER, AKC. male, fawn and
while, excellent markings.
Champion blood line. $350.
(3131878-6645.
BOXER. purebreed. no
papers. white, male. $60.
(31318~5.
BOUVIER pups, AKC. Fawns,
silver brindles. cloudy bred.
Have both parents. (313)227-
3190or (313)229-5742.
COCKER puppies, beautiful
Buff, pet and show. top quali-
ty, first shots, guaranteed.
(313)887-9370.
COCKER Spaniel puppies,
buff. AKC, $175.(517)546-1289.
CHIHUAHUA puppies. 7
weeks. long and short coat.
wormed. (517)546-1505.

165 Help Wanted General

ATTENTION

Are you tired of struggling to
the top of someone elses
business, are you tired of
layoffs, limited Income
possibllilles. Be your own
boss. be an agent wlth
Farmer's Insurance Group.
Start part·time. complete
training program, unlimited
opportunities. Call Bill J. Cox.
(313)522-0055.

AIDES wanted, lunch room/·
playground supervision, 2
hours per day, 1985-86school
year. $5.49per hour. Apply to:
Duke Williams. Assistant
Superintendent. Personnel,
Brighton Area SChools. 4740
Bauer Rd.. Brighton. Mi.
48116.
ACCEPTING appllcallons for
experienced waltresses. Also
dishwashers • cleanup per·
sons for day shift. Apply in
person between 10 a.m. and
3 p.m. Potpourri Restaurant.
Kroger Shopping Center,
Howell.'--_.,.--- -:--
ALL around person for
specialty under ground con-
tractor. ApplIcant must have
experience In truck driving,
laboring and mechanics.
Some out of town work. start
at 6.00 per hour. Call (313)227·
9593. Between 1 and 4 for in-
terview. Equal oppurtunity
employer.

Barmaid
for immediate
employment and
waitresses for up-
coming bowling
season. Inquire:

700 Bowl
700 N.Lafayette

437·0700

APPOINTMENT
SECRETARY

Bright enthusiastic. mature
person required for busy den·
tal office. Front desk position'
requires excellent com-
munication Skills, telephone
et,quelle. organizational abill·
ty and allentlon to detail. High
school graduate With 2 years
related expenence will qualify
for excellent salary, benefits
and bonus. Contact Jan at
(3131437-3320Monday· Thurs-
day.3·5p.m.

ATIENTION Homemakers.
Work part time and earn extra
money cleaning homes in
your area. Openings in Milford
and Brighton. Call between
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. (517)546-
1439.

AMOCO Service station, hIring
full·tlme help for days and
afternoons. Part·tlme help for
weekend midnights. Full
medical benefits available.
Apply In person Thursday and
Friday, at lillie Oasis. 1-96 and
Grand River.
AUTO mechanic, part time,
experience preferred, apply at
BrIghton KMart.
AIDES, HOMEMAKERS,
LPN'S, RN'S- BE INDEPEN-
DENT! Work when and where
you want. Aides paid at least
$4.95 per hour. Call Visiling
Homehelpers Association.
(313)557-5799.

TEST
TECHNICIANS

Kelly Services has
lon9 term temporary
assignmentsavailable
if youhave
• AUlomotive-

Mechanical Background
'10 Years Driving

Experience
• Clear Motor Vehicle

Driving Record
• Available All Shifts
• 7 Days Per Week
• Able To Operale

Manual Transmission
• Truck Driving

Experience

Ift:l~
799D W. Grand River

Suite A
Brighton. MI48116

(313) 227-2034
EOE/M/F

ASSISTANT managers and
shift managers, Taco Bell is
now seeking energetic, en·
thuslaslic individuals to join
our management staff. We of-
fer on the job training, flexible
hours and shifts. Please send
resume to Taco Bell, 8541
Grand River. Brighton, MI
48116.allenlion Roger Wood.

GRINDER
HANDS

and
INSPECTION
PERSONNEL

Will Tram
Male or Female
• Full Benefits

22635Heslip Dr.
Novi

The team of housekeeping housewives
is now expanding in selected areas of
Metro Detroit. Team cleaning positions
available with potential for advancement
to supervisory & management positions.
Immediate employment. Day work Mon-
day thru Friday. Hours will vary. $3.55 per
hour plus bonus. For consideration call
Mon.-Fri. 349-7490.

BABYSITTER needed in
September for Infant. Monday
through Friday. days. Prefer In
our home. (313)349-5526.
BABYSITIER wanted In my
Howell home for 5 year old
girl. Northwest school area.
Hours vary. (517)546-2578.
BABYSITIER wanted, live in
and care for 2 school aged
children. Howell area.
(517)546-0169.
BABYSITIER needed for 3
children, midnight shift,
Hamburg/Ore Lake area, your
house or mine. serious in-
quiries only, leave message at
(313)595-2901.
BABYSITIER. Mature lady
wanted for a Brighton
teacher's children In my
home. Transportation needed,
$100a week, 7 a.m. to 4 p.m.
(313)229-5032.
BABYSITIER, Professional
couple seek dependable
mature woman for day lime
care. for two pre-schoolers in
our Novi home. Desire
creative person who enjoys
children and will Initiate ac·
tlvi"es. Begin immediately.
SChool holidays off. Good
salary. (313)348-0565.
BABYSITIER. Professional
couple seek dependable
mature woman for day lime
care, for two pre-schoolers In
our Novi home. Desire
crealive person who enjoys
children and will iniliate ac·
livitles. Begin immediately.
SChool holidays off. Good
salary. (3131348-0565.

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday and Wednesday
Green Sheet, areas Open in
South Lyon Woods trailer
park. (313)349-3627.
CONCRETE laborers wanted.
Must be experienced. 1m·
mediate opening'. (3131348-
5454.
COOK experienced. male or
female. apply in person.
Wagon Wheel Lounge, 212 S.
Main. Northville, 1.41,
COMPANION for elderly lady,
prepare her meals, no house
work. (313)884-5729.
CLEAN up shop needs male/·
lemale to clean cars, nO ex·
perlence necessary. only a
w1111~nessto work. Apply at
880 E. Sibley. Howell.

DAIRY herd men for poller
herd of holsteins. (3t3)426-
3729.

GREENBRIAR Care Center is
expanding. We are in need of
RN's. LPN's and GPN's and
Nurse Aides. Full·tlme, part ..
lime. All shifts available.
Please call (517)546-4210.3003
West Grand River. Howell.
E.O.E.
HEATING & air conditioning
person. subcontract or hourly,
experienced only. Air King.
Health beneftts. (313)227-6074.

.J •

DALMATION female. AKC, 10
months. good temperament.
(313)227-7135.
DOG kennel, 31,7 X 8 X 5, and
dog house, $75 or best offer.
(313)227~02.
FOR sale Black and tan coon
dogs and 10xl0x6 kennel with
roof. (313)887·7192.
FEMALE Maltese, 1Vz years
old, also male Maltese.
Female Yorkle, 5 months.
(313)229-4253.
LABRADOR Retriever pups,
AKC, yellow and black. good
hunling stock, $250.Will trade
for guns. (3131498-2265.
MALAMUTE/German
Shepherd mix. White male, 9
months, housebroken, shots,
$50. (313)349-2376.
PUREBRED Pltbull puppies
for sale. (517)546-3578.
SHIH·TZU puppies, black,
white and brown. Born 7-15-85.
S200 each. (313)227-1862 or
(313)227·2567.
SHIH-Tzu, AKC male, 2 yrs.
old, leaving state, sacnflce.
$150.(3131887-4914.
SOFT coated Wheaten Ternor
pups. reserve yours now.
(313)349-1687.
WANTED for stud Siamese
Sealpolnt male. (313)229-8814.

152 Horses &
Equipment

ARABIAN, 6 year old Chestnut
gelding, shown Western,
English and Dressage, great
dispoSition, $2.500. (313)437·
0368 or (313)437·2671.
APPALOOSA, very gentle,
good wlth kids. (517)223-3558.
APPALOOSA mare registered
(half thorough bred). 8 year
old. Outstanding mover. ex-
cellent dressage prospect.
$1,600or best offer. (3131437·
4549.
APPALOOSA gelding. VzArab
III Appaloosa gelding. Also
grade pony. Reasonable.
(517)546-2045,
BOARDING horses, indoor
arena, buying and seiling,
training and breaking. Call
(313)685-1023between 9 a.m.
and 6:30p.m.

BREAKING& TRAINING
OONEPROFESSIONALLY

(313)685-0179

BEAUTIFUL Appaloosa
gelding. Excellent disposition.
Good home only. $800,
(313)348.8897.
CHILDREN'S hunter. 14.1 half
Arab, best offer. (313)685-4213
evenings.
CHESTNUT mare, 16 hands,
aged. Steady trail horse.traln·
Ing first level dressage.
Basics of lumping. Excellent
for teen or adult. $1,000.
Howell, (517)548-1473.
FOR sale, 4 year old
registered Arabian gelding.
Bask breeding. excellent
horse for someone who has
been riding to finiSh. Call
(818)982.0059. If no answer,
keep trying.
GOLDEN Retriever puppIes,
AKC, shots and wormed,
ready to go 8-18-85. (313)537·
8845.
HORSESHOEING and trlmm·lna. Reliable. reasonsble"Ca1l
Don Gillis (313)437-2958. _.

MINI MAID

PARTTIME
SPORTS REPORTER

Someone to work approximately 20
hours per week, to cover sports and
recreational activities and divide duties
between our Livonia and Birmingham
offices. Must be willing to work nights
and have own transportation. A jour-
nalism degree or equivalent is required.
Headline writing and layout skills
desirable. Apply to:

~bgrruer~~rret1trir
Nrw~aper1i
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150

We are an equal opportunity employer.

BOOKKEEPER accounts
receivable person. Typing, In·
voicing. bankIng. phone
answering. Send resume to:
P.O.Box 933, Novi Mi. 48050.
BABYSmER needed within
walking distance. Fowlerville
SChool.(517)223-7125.
BARN help wanted (517)548-
5053.
BUSY South Lyon office has
Immediate openings for
phone room pool. SCheduled
and "on call basis" hours.
(313)437-4135.
BABYSITIER in my home for 2
small boys, 2:15 to 5:15, Mon-
day thru Friday. (313)227·7181.

MECHANICAL
ENGINEER

~LL~
SERVICES

Kelly Services Technical Division has an excellent
opportunity for an experienced Mechanical
Engineer. Must have experience In Automotive
area, preferably brake systems. This 3 year assign-
ment will be in western Oakland County. If you are
available Immediately, please call Mary at (313)227-
2034or send resume to:

HOMEMAKERS
!(

Do you know you need money
for the kld's back to school
clothes. but you don't have
job experience? Our many
packaging posillons In Walled
Lake and Wixom are your
answer. 3 shifts and 40 tiour
weeks available (must have
reliable transportation. ' ,

NO FEE 'f '.

YEARLY BONUS•
(313)525-0330 ~

;.. • lo ,t\, p..,r" •

SUPPLEMENT At.
STAFFING,INC:
THE TEMPORARY HELP:

PEOPLE: •

HELP wanted, driveway sales.
men or women, 16 yea~l!;~r
older. Novi Standard. ~2
Grand River at Novl Rd. •
HOME Manager. small grOjij)
home with 6 profoundly
retarted adults. Supervise 'all
aspects of care dellvefy.
Related educalion and lor. 2
years group home experience
necessary. South Lyon a(6ft,
starting salary $13,500. Send
resume to: Home Manager.
19500 Mlddlebelt. Suite 108.
West. Livonia. MI48152.
HARTLAND Shell is accepting
applicalions for 2nd and 3rd
shift cashiers and allendanls.
Apply In person to Tlnj; at
Hartland Shell, M-59at US-23.
HELP wanted: Pole 4arn
building crew. Experieflce
helpfUl, but not neces~{y.
Above average earning poten-
tial. Tools and transportation a
must. Call for details 8 to 4,,1-
600-292-0679. : :: •

HOMEMAKERS~
AND RETIREES

DEPARTMENT

STORE
HOUSEKEEPING

Regular part time positions
available in the •

NOVIAREA :1
EARLY MORNING

HOURS '.Apply at Hudson's package
pickup between 10 a.m. al)cl1
p.m.

$

HOME care workers needed.
No experience necessary;>but
helpful. Nurse aides, sillers
and homemakers. Call
(313)229-2075or (313)427-4090.
HELP wantedlfall weekends.
Young adults. Interviews, Sun.
day, August 18.1t03 p.m. Par-
shallville Cider Mill, M·23 and.
Clyde Rd. ..'
HYGIENIST part time family
oriented practice, pleasant
surroundings. Call (313)685-
8728. w

HOUSEKEEPER desired for
busy Howell family, 1 da1 a
week, References requlf$d.
Send resume to: The Liv.
ingston County Press, Box
'2029, 232 E. Grand RlVllr,
Howell. MI, 48843. ....:
HELP wanted. Cooks .~nd
waitresses. Day and ever\rilg
help. Apply at Howell Plzza ..
Hut. l, \::7
HAIR stylist with experle~e
for Fridays. saturdays. nd
Mondays. Manicurist nee ed
also. (517)548-2838. •
HELP wan led, ItII sea~n:
bartenders, waitresses, full
and part time, nights. A'lIply
Brighton BOWl, Monday
throu h Frida .(313)227~1.
HOUSEKEEPING aide, rt
time. Call (3t3)685-1400or app-
ly: West Hickory Haven N'urs.A
Ing Home, 3310 West COm- \,JI'
merce Road, Milford between
8:30.a.m. and 3:30 p.m. •

KELLY SERVICES
7990W. Grand River

Suite A
Brighton, MI48116

Notan agency. never a fee.
EOE/MFH



16$ Help Wanted

HYGIENIST part time, must be
prolessional, enthusiastic,

· ,caring and people oriented.
• Call (313)229-6740...:,
,t'~ HOUSEWIVES
- EARN EXTRA CASH

, 'Various positions In cooking,
,'bussing and waltresslng, App-

-,' I~ In person at the Howell Big
,Boys. 2222 East Grand River,

Howell.

;" , HAIRDRESSER
• Manicurist. experienced
career minded prolesslonal to

" ;oln our unique staff.
Metamorphosis Salon, Ann

;·Arbor. (3t31663-3991.

, .1iOMEMAKERS use your
" skills to help others, and earn
• excellent wages at the same

time! Part·tlme housekeeping
. during the day. Call lor details:
" ,(3131349-3496.

'HOUSEWIVES need extra
money? We need 3 good hard

~, workers lor our break last bul.
J"let and salad bar beginning at
, once. Will train. Also need lull.

time bus boys and 2 cooks lor
both shills, w8llresses lor
allernoons and midnights.
Brighton Big Boy, apply in per·

" son.
",HIRING now. Outdoor
, maintenance and landscap-
., lng, must be mature. (313)227.

7filO.

..' JOBS NOWI
- .Immedlate shop work in
, •Brighton and Howell. Phone
." and car a must. No experience
, •necessary. 2 shills available.

'NOFEE

BONUS PLAN
(313)338-0402

tn·

(.: ,SUPPLEMENTAL
,'.'" STAFFING,INC

The Temporary Help
People

JUNIOR SECRETARY
Law office. with advancement
potlentlal. Accurate typing
and word processing training.
Legal experience not nec·
cesary. Benelits. Please send
resume to: Box: 2030, in care
01 the Brighton Argus. 113

t 'East Grand River, Brighton,
C'MI.48116.:~...
,----------

('JANITORIAL. part-time,
;'-11.'a.m. to 10:30 a.m .. Monday

"thru Saturday. $3.75 per hour
• 'to start. Ideal lor couple or
~ housewives. Twelve Oaks Mall

area. H3131676-0765.,~• ;JOB LINE
'MANPOWER

Temporary
Services
332-2551 k"

-Assembly. General
Labors, Machinist and

"Word Processors.
24 Hour Information Available I

Call OurJob LIneNumber
For More Inlormatlon

, 332·2551
MILFORD· ,. 685-9600

"
WATERFORD

666-2200
PONTIAC
332-9525·

•

KIT ASSEMBLERS

· Due to our rapid growth we
have Immediate need to 1111
several openings on our day
and allemoon shilts. We have
part time as well as full time
posllions available. Shilts are
from 6to 2:30 p.m. and 2:30 to
11 p.m. this Is assembly work

• In a clean air conditioned area.
Only conceltious hardworking
Indivtduals need apply. Apply
In person between the hours
of 11 and 3. Trl-State Hospital
Supply Corp., 301 Catrell
DrIve, Howell, MI.

KEYPUNCH/KEYDISK
Data entry operators. PosI-
tions available for all shilts.
Must be experienced.
Southlleld/Fannington areas.
(313)474-1136.

LPN

Full-time midnight supervisor
posllion. Every other weekend
off. Competitive salary with
benefits. Pleasant working

, conditions. Whitehall Convale-
• sent Home, 43455 W. Ten Mile

Road, Novl, MI. 48050 (3131349-
2200.

• LOOKING lor work' Let us
,take care of the klddles. All

• ·female staff offers lots of TLC,
hot home cooked meals,
educational programs with

• lots of old fashioned play time,
Visitors welcome anytime with
no appointment necessary. 13
years 01 contlnous operation.
LUCKY DUCK NURSERY.
Now registering for fall. Call
Lois, (313)227-5500.
LlVE·IN. mature companlon/·
'housekeeper needed lor am·
'bulatory elderly woman. Room
and board plus salary provld·

~ 'e'd. References required.
· 913)887.2840.

'LOCAL Northville area. Ger·
I\IIn to English trsnslatlon,

: 1echnlcal background re-
o :CI\Ilred. (313)3~9-7010 ask for
~ Barry Turner.
- LAWN mowed. 1 acre BrOphy
'Rd. Bi-monthly. Bring own
I 'mower. (517)548-7923.
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..PN'S. Positions available, all
shifts, 212 beds, long term
care lacllity. Call for appoint.
ment, (3131«9-4431. Whitmore
Lake Convalescent Center ('1.1
hour from Ann Arbor. Ypsilan.
tI, Brighton. Plymouth and sur.
rounding areas.) .

LOOKING lor demonstrators
for House 01 LLoyd, toys and
gilts. Iree S300 kit, no invest·
ment, no collecting, no
delivery. great hostess plan
Call Karen at (313)229-2340.
LIVINGSTON County
podiatrist ollice seeks full·
time ollice manager. Salary
commensurate With ex-
perience. Please send
resume to: Box 2032in care 01
the Livingston County Press.
323 East Grand River, Howell.
MI. 48843.
LIGHT industrial workers
needed. Call K & J Associates
(5171546-6570.
MACHINIST. Medium sized
Wixom Company is looking lor
expenenced machiniSt. In·
dlvldual must be able to read
blue prints, and make their
own set ups on lathe and
mills. Fill out appllcallon at:
NLB Corporation, 29830 Beck
Road, Wixom. Obtain direc-
tions by calling (313)624-5555.
MATURE hostess wanted part
time days. Also, prep cook,
flexible hours. Please apply In
person at: Silverman's
Restaurant. 41600W. Ten mile
Rd, at Meadowbrook.
MATURE person, with book-
keeping experience prelered.
to work part time for
wholesaler In Brighton area.
Send resume to: P.O. Box
2020, c/o 01 Brighton Argus.
113 East Grand River,
Brighton, Mi. 48116.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Vivacious skilled receptionist
with some experience in bill·
Ing heiplul. Full·time. top pay
for right person. Livonia and
Novi areas needed lor busy 01-
flces. Call lor interview.
(313)478-1024.

MATURE lady. dependable
transportation. Check in on
elderly lady for 3 weeks. light
care. New Hudson (313)437-
4255.

MANAGERS & CASHIERS
WANTED

For gas station in Highland.
MI. Managers must have at
least 1 year experience. Ex-
cellent starting pay. Applica-
tions will be taken at McPher-
son 011 Co., 124 W. Grand
River, Howell MI. Also at 2915
E. Highland Road. Highland,
1.41. daily Irom 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

MECHANICS WANTED heavy
equipment dealership hiring
experienced heavy equipment
mechanics. AIS Construction
Equipment Corp. (313)437-
6121.Pat Mullen.
MANAGER TRAINEE position
available for Individuals in-
terested In training for
managers. Experience not re-
quired. Apply between 2 to 4
p.m. Littles Ceasers.
Brighton.
MATURE and responsible
adult wanted to watch 3
children 2 days a week in my
Pinckney home. (313)878-2168.

McDONALDS
Now accepting applications
for Janitorial help. Apply at the
Wixom, Walled Lake and
South Lyon locations, Monday
thru Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

McDONALD'S
Now accepting applications
lor management, experienced
or will train. Apply In person
Monday through Friday.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Apply at
South Lyon. ~ovi, Wail-
ed Lake, Wixom locations.

MATURE woman needed in
my home, 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
school mornings lor 2
children. (313)685-9749.

MATURE individual to assist a
senior citizen for at least 2
hours each morning, please
contact(313\349-7291.
MATURE person lor cooks
asslstent, 2 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Experience preferred. Call
(313)685-1400or apply: West
Hickory Haven Nursing Home,
3310 West Commerce Road,
Millord between 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
MATURE babySitter In my
Brighton home. days. (313)227·
7121.
MATURE person needed to sit
In my home lor 5 year old on
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
from 11:15 a.m. to 6 p.m. Call
(313)348-3752.
MATURE person to babySit 2
year old, lull time In my home
starting In Septemeber.
(313)474·9781aller 5.
MECHANIC wanted lor con·
struction equipment. Must
have general knowledge 01
small gasoline engines. Full·
time work. Hospitalization and
\'Icatlon paid. (313)348-5454.
MATURE woman needed for
IlQht housekeeping and some
personal care 01 Invalid lady.
Mondsy through Friday. 8 a.m.
to 1 p.m. or 1 p.m. to 8 or 7
p.m. $2,50 per hour, must be
dependable. Call (313)229-
7577.
NEW Hudson Discount needs
part.tlme help. Stock boys.
Retiree welcome. 56320 Grand
River.
NOW excepting sppllcatlons
for part time help, day snd
evenlnga. Experience helplul
but not required. Apply: Lower
rear olllce, Mid State
Janitorial Service. 441 N. Main
St, Mlilord. (313)885:7700• .,.
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NORTHVILLE CHARLEY'S
Now takmg applications for
cooks and host persons. Ex-
perience prelerred. Apply In
person at 411"" West 7 Mile,
Northville.

NURSES aids. The senior
citizens at Livingston Care
Center need you. Openings
for lull and part lime. Aids on
all shilts. No experience
necessary. We offer excellent
orientation and contmulng
educallonal programs. II in·
terested apply at 1333 West
Grand River. Howell.
NAIL Technlslon/manlcunst
needed part lime. Call
(51n546-1119.

NURSE
LPN or RN, special in home
health care, rehab expenence
helplul. (313)227·5456.

NEED babysitter in my home
with tender loving care, 15
hours a week. own transporta·
tlon. (313)229-6359. •
NOW HIRING 30 homemakers,
grandmothers. etc. with car to
demonstrate: House of Lloyd,
toys and gilts. Free kit, Iree
training. Weekly pay. Call:
(313)437-0648.
NURSES aids With expenence
and certificate of training
course content for home
health care. Needed im·
mediately. Days and mid·
nights available. (3131451-2255.

NOTICE·
The Charter Township of Lyon
Is looking to hire a master
licensed electrician lor an
electrical Inspector. Resumes
are now being taken at the
Township Hall located at 57100
Pontiac Trail, New Hudson. MI
48165. Hours are g a.m. - 5
p.m.. Monday - Friday.
Deadline is 5 p.m .• August 30,
1985.

LOUELLA M. POWELL
LYON TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE
The Charter Township 01 Lyon
is looking to hire a licensed
builder for a building inspec-
tor. Resumes are now being
taken at the Township Hall
located at 57100 Pontiac Trail,
New Hudson. MI 48165. Hours
are 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Monday -
Friday. Deadline is 5 p.m .•
August 30, 1985.

LOUELLA M. POWELL
LYON TOWNSHIP CLERK

NURSE AIDES
Wanted: People who care, to
care lor our people. Preler ex-
perience, but Will train. Full
and part-time positions
available on all shilts. Please
call for an interview. Beverly
Manor of Novi. (313)4n-2000.

,

OPENINGS for packing plant
and experienced forklift
drivers. Apply Peabody Or-
chards. 12326 Forey Road. 4
miles south 01 Fenton, Mon-
day through Friday 9to 5.
OLD Dutch Farms or Novi
Meadows, child care lor 1 first

, grader and baby brother alter
school. Hours vary. (313)348-
6695.
ONE expenenced hairdresser
needed. (313)2~.
PREFER responSible, mature
person lor various office
responsibilities Including
answering phone, preparing
invoices. Word processing ex-
perience necessary. A small
non·smoklng office. Send
resume c/o The Livingston
County Press, P.O. Box 2019,
323 E Grand River, Howell, MI
48843.
PERSON needed lor General
help in Millord Machine Shop.
Call Tiffany (313)471-2300.
PART time attendent needed
to do laundry. must work
weekends. mature person on-
ly. Call (313)887-(1122.8 • 10
p.m. only.
Part·time work available lor
young adults, alter school and
weekends. Apply In person:
Holden's Party Store. 2055
Mlllord Road, Mlllord, MI.
PHONE solicitors needed in
South Lyon office. Monday
thru Thursday, 5to 8 p.m. $3.35
per hour. Call (3131349-3627.
PART time babysitter for 2
children, 2 days a week. Light
house keeping. (313)348-2165.
PART time counter help,
days. Must be neat and
dependable. Apply in person
at: 147N. Howell. Pinckney.
PART·Time warehouse help.
knowledge 01 crafts helplul.
apply in person at Boutique
Trims, 21200 Pontiac Trail.
South Lyon.
PART·time work. General 01·
fice cleaning, short run er·
rands, Ightlunches, etc. Star·
tlng 9/16/85. from 8 a.m. to
1:30 dally. Apply or write:
Liberty Tool and Engineering,
P.O. Box 98. 2250 W. Maple,
Walled Lake, 48088.
PERSON with home health
care exp"rience needed for
care 01 the elderly in the Whit·
more Lake area. Full and part
time position available. Con·
tact Venetia Hlster at (3131485-
1327 or (313)485-4343 Monday
thru Friday. 8to 5.

PURCHASING Agent. Elec·
tronic components. ex·
perlenced in low to medium
volume buying. Send resume
to: Muldova Electronics. Box
1022,Howell, MiChigan, 48843.
PART·tlme sales and general
In Home Decorating. (313)437·
5650.
PART·time Carpet Installers
Helper. (313)437-5650.
PART·TlME position available
for a person with accounting
experience, Call Mott Media
for sn appointment. (313)885-8773 •. _

PART·tlme Bookkeeper. 1 dsy
per week, prelerably Setur·
day. (313)227·1111.
PART·TlME secretarial help
and sales estimator snd full-
time laborers. A Plus Asphalt.
11838 Highland Road.
Hartland, (3t3)632·7144.
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PRODUCTION MGR.
An established power
capacitor company has an
opening lor a supervisory
position. ResponSibilities will
Include production schedul·
lng, quality control. Inventory
control and superviSion 01
ar.aembly. Candidates must
have organizational abilities,
good communication Skills,
and electrical and electronic
background. Control panel
building and drafting ex·
perience IS a plus. To further
Investigate this OpportUOlty,
submit your resume In con·
fldence. including salary
history, to: Jack Dixon, Vice
President. Versatex In·
dustrles. P. O. Box 354.
Brighton, MI. 48tI6.

PRODUCTION work, lull time.
19.51 Easy, Walled Lake.
(313)669-4610.
PART - lime direct care person
to work With 6 handicapped
men. (313)632·5625.
PART-TIME ADULT HIGH
SCHOOL COMPLETION IN·
STRUCTORS needed In the
following areas: Communlca·
tlons, reading. math. GED
preparation; BUSiness Educa-
tion· typing. word processing,
office simulation; Industnal
Education • electronics, draf·
ting. Applicants need to be
secondary certified. Contact
Wendy Woodworth. PIN·
CKNEY COMMUNITY
SCHOOLS - COMMUNITY
EDUCATON, 2130E. M-36, Pin'
ckney. Michigan 48169 or
(313)876-3115ext. 72.
PART time help. needed in our
bindery. $3.86 per hour to
start. Apply Sliger/Livingston
Publications. 308 E. Grand
River, Howell. MI E.O.E.
R.N.sL.P.N.s Want to use your
nursing background' Become
a foster parent for a child with
mental retardation. Use your
skills to help a child while
working In your home and ear·
ning $300-$700 per month plus
room and board expenses.
Call, HOMEFINDER at
(313)332-4410.
RN part time, p.m. shllt. Apply
at the Hospice 01 Livingston.
County. 1333 W Grand River,
Howell, MI or call (51n546-
6691. EQUAL • OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.
RESPONSIBLE adult to occa-
sionally babYSit for 9 and 2
year old boys, Chateau Mobile
Park, Howell. (51n546-6915.
RECEPTIONIST. Excellent job
and opportunity. experienced
mature person. Apply at The
Cutting Room, Brighton Mall.
RECEPTIONIST / ASSISTANT
lor Optometric office. Full
time, experience prelerred,
Walled Lake area. Wnte: Box
2028. In care of The Northville
Record, 104 W. Main, Nor-
thville, MI. 48167.
REBUILT dryers, washers,
ranges. refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition,
economy priced. See at World
Wide TV, Brighton Mall.
(313)227·1003.
RN'S charge/supervisor. Full
and part-lime positions
available. all shilts, 212 bed
long care facility. Start $8.50
per hour. in 6 months $9 hr.
Call for appointment, (313)449-
4431. Whitmore Lake Con-
valescent Center ('1.1 hour Irom
Ann Arbor. Ypsilanti,
Brighton, Plymouth and sur- .
rounding areas.).
RN, LPN or GN needed,
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. shilt. Call
(313)685-1400 or apply: West
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce Road, Milford.
weekdays. 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
REFRIGERATION mechanic.
Must be confident. aggreslve
and sell starter. must have a
mlnl{llum 014 years on the job
experience with relerences
and a good driving record.
Must be willing to work over-
time, weekends and emergen-
cy service. (3131348-5133.
RECEPTIONIST, one person
medical office. perfect for
mature assertive. ()rll~niZed
sell·starter. Temporary posl·
tlon. could be permanent for
the right person. Call TPS for
Interview. (313)229-2363.
RETIRED man wanted for
gardening. lawn care and
miscellaneous household
work, approximately 20 hours
per week. (3131685-9314.
RESTAURANT, small Nor-
thville restaurant looking lor
dependable help.
Dishwashers. and (2) chef's
assistants. Call (3131348-0575.
SATELLITE and TV antenna in-
staller. (313)227-5422.

STOCK HANDLERS AND
MAINTENANCE PERSONS

Due to our rapid growth we
have stock handling and
maintenance positions
available on both our 6 to 2:30
and 2:30 to 11 p.m. shills. Only
conceltous hardworking in·
dlvlduals need apply. Apply in
person between the hours 01
11 and 3. Tri-5tate Hospital
Supply Corp., 301 Catrell
Drive, Howell. MI.

SHAMPOO person needed for
busy Brighton salon. Must be
licensed. (313)227·1391.

. SAN FRANCISCO family
needs person to supervise 2
children (7&10) and perform
light household duties. Most
evenings and weekends Iree.
Own room, meals, car. weekly
pay and health Insurance,
Must be pleasant, responsl·
ble. good driver and drive
standard shift. Start early
September. EnJoy Caillornia
and San Francisco Bay area
with securlly In a lamlly set·
tlng. Call (415)654·9142 or
write:

V.P. MARKETING
RAININ INSTRUMENT CO.
171564th STREET
EMERYVILLE, CA 94608

SOLID citizen lor lull time
child care. our home. 2
Children, one school age.
Brighton Township, own
transportation. Good role
model. Call alter 8:30 p.m.
(313)227-5687.
SERVICES In exchange lor a 1
bedroom apartment, hsn·
~n and so forth. (313)229-
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STUDENTS lor yard and
miscellaneous household
work, weekends year round.
(313)685-9314.

SECRETARY
Needed immedlatiey lor long
term assignment. In Farm·
Ington Hills.

PATNEL SERVICES
(313)478-9707

SEEKING mature IndiVidual to
provide Cllre lor one 7 year old
child in my home, Monday
thru Friday. Some meal
preparation and light cleaOlng
InvolYed. Relerences Please
call (313)231·1712 alter
6:30 p.m.
SECRETARIAL posillon. good
typing and phone skills a
must. Must be neat. polite.
able to work With the public.
Contact Kathleen at (313)624-
3611.
SECRETARY IRecepllonlsl.
Full-time with small NorthVille
manulactunng firm. 2 years
minimum experience reqUired
with 60 words per minute typ-
Ing. short hand a plus. Must
have excellent phone manner,
ability '10 function In·
dependently. Send resume to:
R & 0 Enterprises, P.O. Box
5252.Northville. MI48167.
TAKING applicallons for
waitress. full and part lime
nights. The Farm. 24555 Novi
Road,NoVI.
TV Serviceman. (313)227-5422.
TEACHER needs babYSitter,
7:15 to 3 p.m. In my home. own
transportation and references
reqUired. (51n546-8622.
TRUCK tire retreading plant.
high production shop, IS seek·
Ing production employees.
PoSItions involve heavy lifting
and manual labor. Possible
overtime. Call (313)449-2071
between 10and 3.
TEACHER'S aid needed for
Novi daycare center. 2 to 6
p.m., Monday through Fnday.
$3.50per hour. (313)471-2333.
TELEPHONE solicitor, 4
hours. 1 night per week.
(313)4n-1924.
TEACHERS Ald. Applications
being taken 9 to 2. Thursday
and Fnday. Howell Chlldrens
Center. 1290 Byron Rd.
Howell.
WANTED: Girl Friday lor muili'
activity tool and die shop and
loundry to report solely to the
President. fantastic opportuni·
ty and responsibilities. must
be a sell·starter. Apply in per·
son at RRRJJ Jig Grinding.
1480US-23. Hartland.
WAITRESSES. experience
preferred or will train. lull-lime
days or nights. Hartland Big
BoY. M·59 and U5-23.
WANTED delivery person full
and part time. Retirees ac·
cepted. Apply at Howell Coun-
try Lane Flower Shop or call
(517)540-1060.
WINDOW manulacturer has a
few part time lob op-
portuMles. Ideal for working
mothers. Apply at South Lyon
Industries, 415 North
Lalayette.
WOODWORKING AND.
UPHOLSTERING TRAINEES.
Excellent opportunity to learn
a skill with a growing com-
pany. Lakeland Chair Com-
pany. (3131348-9545.
WANTED gal Friday. Office
work. part·tlme. P.O. Box 603,
Novl, Michigan 48050
WALDEN Woods resort IS now
hlnng bartenders, w8llresses
and dishwashers. Apply in
person, 2975 Old US·23,
Hartland.
WANTED responsible in-
dividual for disassembly work
and inventory for salvage
yard. Must have references,
good driving record and own
tools. Full lime. high school
graduate. (3131437-4164.
WAITRESS, part·time even-
Ings. students welome. Apply
in person between 2 and 5
p.m., Bnghton Annle·s.
Woodland Plaza. Bnghton.
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ATLANTA FIRM EXPANDING.
OppurtuOity to earn $300 to
$1,000 a month part time.
Mature individual preferred.
Call Mr. Bow at (3131356-4820.
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175 Business &
Professional Services

SENIOR cihzen ladles. " you
are a convalescent, not able to
get out, I am a licensed hair·
dresser 01 5 years that Will
come into your home.
specialize in perms. haircuts.
sets. Call Diane (313)685-108?
Milford area on:",ly,-,._-:. __

166 Help Wanted Sales

FOOD sales. Rich Plan,
America's largest dlreclto the
home food service needs men
or women to sell the finest
lood available. We offer a draw
against commiSSion. monthly
bonus program and semi-
annual bonus plus health In'
surance program We also lur·
nish your leads Call (313)227-
4240lor Interview

Learn How To Make
Big Money In

Real Estate

Independence treecom train
lnQ Thdl S .....0.11 d ('arcef HIIn
OUt CHHURV 2' OlflC( m.....,jt'ls
so call noW'

PuINumb.',l
10 llWork lor ~OUI

CENTURY 21
EAST AT 12-QAKS

349-0800
Each Office Is fndependently

owne<l & operated

HUDSON'S Twelve Oaks Mall
Is accephng applications lor
part-time sales Apply In per-
son. Monday thru Friday.
10 a m. to 3 pm .• Personnel
Office, 3rd level. Equal Op-
portunity Employer
Part lime openings now
available. 20 to 30 hours per
week. Apply Monday.
Wednesday. and Thursday. 1
to 5 p.m. only. KMart. 6375
East Grand River.

REAL ESTATE
CLASSES

Classes now forming tor state
approved 40 hour pre·llcense
training Classes begm August
21st Materials Charge 01 Sot5
SChweitzer SChool 01 Real
Estate

Permit No 110
In Llyonla. Call Oon Kdmerl
Manager 522·5333
In NorthVille Call Tony Rlz:..,
Manager ~9-1515
In Plymoulh Call Darlene
SChemanskl, Manager 453-6800

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES &GARDENS

QUEENS-WAY is expanding In
your area. Home party plan -
earn dollars - fun and fashion.
Call Pat Schmldt(313)437-1649.

REAL ESTATE CAREER

We wliltraln you and start you
on a long-term. high Income
and advanced growth career
now. REAL ESTATE ONE.
CALL:

Sharon Serra (313)348-&130
Northville/Novi area. Pete
Orlop (313)227·5005 Bnghton
area. John Beilluss (313)684-
1065Mlllord area.

RELIABLE salesperson full
time at World Wide TV. Ex-
penence prelerred but Will
train. Apply In person
Brighton Mall.

JCPenney
Twelve Oaks Mall

NOW ACCEPTiNG
APPLICATIONS

lor full & part·tlme commis-
sion sales POSitions In

FINE JEWELERY
SHOES

WOMEN'S DRESSES

Also acceptong appllca-
hons lor permanent part·
time Team Sales POSI-
lions

WOMEN'S
SPORTWEAR

GIFTS
MAINTENANCE

SPORTING GOODS
STOCKROOM

CHECKERS

ALTERATIONS
(Will train)

Apply In person
Personnel Office

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks Mall Only

Monday-Saturday
lOa m.to4p m

E O.E.

FIELD SALES AGENTS
NOVI, NORTHVILLE

The Automobile Club 01 MIchigan currently
has several challenging career openings lor
Field Sales Agents In the above locallons. The
Automobile Club 01 Michigan IS the state's
larl/est personal lines insurer prOViding a
vanety of Insurance protection Including auto.
home and life coverages.

The major responsibilities of the Field Sales
Agent include' promoting and seiling
Automobile Club 01 MIChigan products and
services along With responding to member in-
quines.

The quahfled candidates Will have.

• Ability to prospect and develop new
sales opportunilles and to meet produc-
tion quotas.
• Ability to organize. plan, promote and
sell eroducts.
• Ability to work independently With
minimal supervision.
• Excellent communication skills.
• Experience seiling Intangible pro·
ducts preferred.
• Reliable transportation.

We oller excellent earning potential, com·
prehensive training and a compellllve benefit
package. II you are interested In the above
position and meet the stated qualifications,
send your resume, Including your salary
history to:

Automobile Club 01 Michigan
Auto Club Drive

Dearborn, MI 48128
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Sales persons wanted. Direct
sales. High commiSSions.
Some leads lurnished. POSSI'
ble management position for
nght person Please call for
apPOintment. (5tn546-032O.
SALES people. full and part
time. Highland and Bnghton
stores. Apply Marv's Bakery,
10730 E Grand River,
Bnghton
TELEMARKETING sales for a
local branch 01a nallonal com-
pany. Expenenced pre!erred,
but Will conSider aggressive.
organized and sell-mohvated
achiever. Greal pay. manage-
ment POSslbllllles Prefer
Novi. NorthVille. Pinckney
areas Call Gary Ford. at
(616)4~ person to person
collect

167 Business
Opportunities

AVON has new ways 01 earn·
109 money. Start a busIOess of
your own Full or part·tlme for
Howell, Fowlerville, Bnghton
and Hartland For more In'
formation call lor appoint·
ment. (517)223-9318. (313)227-
1426.(313)629-5290,or (313)735-
4536
ANTIQUES and gilt shop, mov-
ing. established clientele,
growing area, large Inventory
Included. minutes from Nor-
thville. Novi. Ann Arbor.
Bnghton Call (3131437·7205.
Tuesday thru Saturday. 11
a m. to 4 p m or (313)851-2579
alter6p m

BUYAJOB

PARTY STORE - DEXTER
LAUNDROMAT· HOWELL

PARTY STORE - MILAN
DRYCLEANER·ANN ARBOR

P-STORE·IRISH HILLS
DAIRY DIP - PINCKNEY
TROPHIES - BRIGHTON

GRILL - ANN ARBOR
REST/L1Q ·ANN ARBOR

THINKING OF BUYING
OR SELLING· CALL
MICHIGAN GROUP

(313)971-7784

BUY OR SELL a business
anywhere In Michigan. Call
Tom or Jerry (313)971-7784.
The MichIgan Group. member
Network BUSiness Exchange.
ESTABLISHED child care
center fully eqUipped, With 13
years contIOlous operallon.
$35,000 With Itberal lease of
bUilding. Crest Servjces
(5tn548-3260
EARN $100:=t-o--:$:::-2OO:-:-a-w-ee--:k-a--:t
home clipping newspaper
Items Rush stamped
envelope and $ 25 to Reier.
Department T5. Box 463. WIX'
om. MI. 48096.

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR

BUilding trades
-homeowners - apart-
ment owners, prepare
for state testing in
September. Limited
enrollment. Seven years
experience. Instructor
Jim Klausmeyer. 687-
3034

Sponsored by Novi
Community Educalion

348·1200
FARMERS Insurance Group is
looking for mdlvlduals to open
an insurance agency. Start
part-tIme Without giVing up
your present employment.
CommiSSions initially. Alter
training program salary plus
commiSSion. For more in-
lormahon call (313)559-1652.
FAMILY restaurant. seats 150.
beer. liquor. wine and more,
on a main road In LiVingston
County. (51n223-9276.
FOR lease With ophon to buy.
building on North Temtoral
and Pontiac Trail on large
amount 01 property. Newly
remodeled. Great parking. Ex-
tremely busy corner. (313)437-
1446.
FOR rent· former resale shop
in downtown Fowlerville. Wall
racks and slandlng racks In'
cluded. Ideal bUSiness for 1 or
2 people. No Investment need·
ed. (517)223·3359 days,
(51n~ evenongs.
UNION Lake party store, liVing
quarters. 4.5 acres. rental
bungalow. Rose Realty.
(313)227·5613.
OWN your own Jean-
Sportswear. ladles apparel.
chlldrens. large size. com-
bination store. pelltes. mater-
OIty. accessores. Jordache,
ChiC. Lee. LeVI. E Z Street,
Izod. Espnt. Tomboy. Calvin
Klein. Sergio Valente. Evan
Picone, LIZ Claiborne.
Members Only. Gasoline.
Healthtex. Over 1,000 others
$13.300 to $24.900 Inventory.
training. hxtures. grand open·
ing etc. Can open 15days. Mr.
Loughlin (612)888-4228.
RESTAURANT speCializing in
chicken and pizza. mostly
carry out, excellentlocallon In
Bnghton, attractive terms.
great potenllal. owner Will
assist new buyer Call Jean
Ledford.. The LiVingston
Group. (313)227-4600.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplement your lami·
Iy Income by starting your own
full or part·tlme business now.
Sell quality IIngene at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(313)878-3949.

170 Sltualions Wanted

ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beaullfully done by an ex·
perlenced woman Home
Economist (In professional
maids unilorm) lor homes and
businesses. Also lull servIce
housekeeping skills expertly
performed' laundry. meal
preparation. child supervl·
slon, etc., otc. (517)546-1439.
BRIDGEPORT operator, 4
years minimum experience In
detail work. Plymouth Canton
area. (31314,=55-~5608=~._--:-..,.._

j BABYSITTING in a loving
home atmosphere by mature,
non·smoklng mother. 10 Mile
& Wixom Rd. (313)349-3528.
BABYSITTING. Free
breaklast, lunch and snacks.
Non·smoker, CPR IIrst·ald
trslnlng. Relerences. VCR
teaChing. Very low rates.
(313)231.1965.

170 Sltualions Wanted

BABYSITTING and loving care
lor your clld NOVI AREA.
(313134&-7957.
BABYSITTING pre-schoolers
by loving mother In my Novi
home, 10 Mile and
Meadowbrook. (313)471·7489.
BABYSITTING
klndergarteners belore and
aller school. Horning and
Spencer bus routes. (313)229-
4392.
BABY·SITTING, dependable,
reliable, experienced. Cralls,
snacks, T.L.C. (51n548-1846.
BABYSITTING. Chateau Novi -
Maple Elementary area. Days,
references. (3131624-3678.
BRIGHTON mom, Hornung
SChool, would like to babYSit
lor 1 or 2 children. lull time or
part time. (313)227·5681.
BABYSITTING in town.
Bnghton, all ages. 8 a m. to 6
p.m $1.50 per hour. Includes
meals. Dependable. Kim
(313)229-4257.
BABYSITTING by experienced
lOVing Mom. reasonable rates.
(3131229-4417.
CHILD Care. Country sefting.
Experienced. relerences
available, flexible hours.
(51n521-4844. •
CHILD care. Webberville area,
expenenced. relerences.
(5171463-3335.
2 Dependable cleaning ladies
with good references.
Reasonable rates. Call alter 6.
(313)887-7510,Tammy.
DAY care done in my home
days, Monday through Fnday,
by responSible mother 01 3.
$12 for one. $17 for two. com·
plete care. relerences. VICini'
ty 01 6 Mile and Pontiac Trail.
(313)437-9185.
EXCELLENT child care, com·
bination of lOVing home and
school atmosphere. Licensed.
references. Call Sandy M-59
Hartland. (313)887-8264. All
ages welcoed. Hot
homemade. all natural meals
served.
EXPERIENCED Mother Will
babYSit. my home. lull time.
(5171463-3636.
EXCELLENT 2-woman clean-
Ing team. honest. depen·
dable, very ell,clent. low
rates. all areas. (313)532-7406
alter 3.

FIRST Bapllst Church Child
Care Center. 6235 Rickett
Road is now accephng fall
"3gistralions lor children 2'1.1
through 7 years. Call (313)229-
2895 lor brochure and inlorma-
tion. Belore and alter school
care available for Hawkins
SChooID,stnct.
GRANDMA Will care for your
new born In September. ex·
cellent relerences. Call
(517)546-9743.
GRANDMOTHER licensed for
children In my home 6 a.m. to
6 p.m .• South Lyon off 10 Mile.
(313)437·9869•
HOUSE cleaning, experienc·
ed and very efficient,
reasonable rates. Call
(313)878-6701or (313)878-3337.
HOUSE cleaning, experienc-
ed. very reliable. Novi - Nor-
thVIlle area. Arlene. (313)455-
7815.
LEAF raking, mowing lawns,
baby silting evenings.

• (517)548-2567.
LICENSED child care, meals
and snacks prOVided. New
Hudson area. (3131437-1065.
MOTHER/Daughter cleaning
team. honest, dependable, ef-
ficient, reasonable rates, ex-
cellent references. (313)453-
6297.
MOTHER 01 two Will babYSIt.
Excellent references.
reasonable. Novi. (3131624-
1213.
MOTHER 01 3 Wishes to
babYSit In town 01 Howell.
(517)548-3009.
MOTHER of 1 will babySIt. Ten
Mile and Wellington area.
South Lyon. Reasonable
rates. (3131437-8863.
OPENINGS now available for
klddies needing quality care
while mommy works. All
lemale staff offers lots of TLC,
hot home cooked meals,
education program With lots of
old fashioned play lime.
Visitors welcome anytime with
no appointment necessary. 13
years of continous operation.
LUCKY DUCK NURSERY Now
registering lor fall. Call Lois
(313)227-5500.
PROFESSIONAL houseclean-
Ing, experience and
references. (313)887-8175.
TIRED of house work' Let me
do It lor you. Experienced.
(313)229-2336.
WHY have house 'cleanlng in·
ferior when you can have
house cleaning by Yogi that is
superior. Call (313)887·9235
Irom 6 p.m. to 9 p m.

175 Business &
Protesslonal Services

BOOKEEPING SERVICE.
reasonable rates. (3131437-
5348 or (51n546-3362 until 8
p.m.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30 • Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 WedneSday Green
Sheet.

OJ· personable, prolessional,
affordable· for weddings, reu·
nlons and special events. JTR
sound productions. (313)459-
3478.
DRYWALL. Hanging, linishlng
and texturing. 10 years ex·
perience. John Esper,
(517)546-3830.
HOME lor the elderly In a
country selling, experienced
professional stall prelorms
around the clock care. Contact
Mrs. Roberts. (313)437·9014

PIANO INSTRUCTOR'
C8rtilled Teacher. Lessons for
beginning students. Satur·
days available. Call (313)229-
7587.

PRIVATE duty nurse available
lor care, hours flexible. $50 a
dly. Relerences. 1(313)534-
8085.

THE
MESSAGE CENTRE

Unique and onginal message
tapes lor your telephone
answenng machine. Wide
range 01 background mUSIC,
sound effects and voices. Pro-
fessional quality, reasonable
prices. Make your telephone
answenng machine a one of a
kind! Call (517)54lHl611 .. 10 9
p.m. •

MICHIGAN'
TAX CONSULTANTS, Inc.

'INDIVIDUAL
INCOME TAX

SCHOOL
Michigan Tax ConsultanlS
Inc Will be starting classes
soon In indiVidual mcome tax
preparation
Class pe"Ods WIll cover dll
aspects 01 mdlvldual mcome
tax mcludong
-Forms·IRS Codes
·Procedures
-Pre parers LIability
-Case HIstory
POSSIble placement for those
who achIeve high grades. With
growing IIrm Certillcate
awarded for completion N1lh
passing grade ' . :
For more information tn·
cludmg class prospecllves
call Markal

517/546-9600 :
Mlch Oept 01Ed Permit 16~

WEDDING Photography by
Houston Promollons. Quality
photography. reasonablE'
rates, Iree Iramed portrait With
paid booking. Call for appoint·
ment to see portfolio In 'your
home. (313)632-5444.

TRANSPORTATION

~

201 Motorcycles

BURGUNDY 1983 Honda
Nighthawk. 650 shafl drive.
2.200 miles. excellent condI-
tion, best oller or trade for
building matenals. (313)887-
2236.
1981 GS450T Suzuki. wind-
shield. adull owned. ex.ce\lent
condition. S850. (313)229-6331.
1984 Honda Interstate {3old
Wing, loaded. like new,'S;OOO
miles. Call alter 5 p.m.
(313)878-6252.
1981 Harley Davidson Tour
Glide. fully dressed, 5,400
miles, $5.000. Retiring.
(517)546-0474.
1974 Honda CB 350. 8,000
miles, adult owned, excellent
condition, $375. (313)231-32n
Alter 6.
1975 Honda 550. 4 stroke, ex·
cellent condillon. Aller 6
(313)449-8607.
1973 Harley Super Glide. Ex-
cellent condlllon, all stock ex-
cept paint. Low miles, $2,600.
(313\349-8632.
19n Harley Davidson Spor:!-
ster. $2,200. or best oller
(517)546-4235.
1980 Honda 750 Super Sport.
excellent condition, $975
(313)227·5818.
1983 Honda XL200R. IIke'new,
650miles. $900. (313)227-1797.
1981 Honda CM-400T. road
bike. adult owned, low
mileage. looks and runs like
new. $700.(313)227·1366.
1984 Honda, 2OOX. excellent
condition. $1.000(517)548-2939
1974 Kawasaki. 250 cc, 3,000
miles, very good condition.
$325. (517)540-1500.
1976Kawasaki KZ900, runs ex-
cellent. low miles. $900. Ask
for Dan. ( 3)229-5336
1981 Kaw kl 440 Ltd. ExtraS.
low mileage. Best oller
(313)229-8260.
MOPED. 1984. low mileage.
good condition. red With
chrome lenders, $125.
(517)546-4975.
1976 MX 125, GT 250 road bike,
both need some work. $350 for
both. Call alter 9 p.m. (313)229-
9315.
1982 Nighthawk. Great condi-
tion. Faring, stereo, sissy bar.
low miles $2,700. 1313\227-
9888.
1983 Suzuki RM-80, excellent
condition. must sell. S595
(313)887-7162.
1974 Sportster. excellent con-
dition. $2,500. (313)229-4008
Call alter 3:30.
TRIUMPH 1968 BonneVille. 73
engine, disc brake. must sell,
$750 or best offer. (313)878-
9289.
1979 Yamaha YZ 80. excellent
condition, one owner. never
raced. $425 or best oller
(511)546-6479alter 6.
1975VZ 80 Yamaha, $75, needs
work. (313)227·2631.
1975Yamaha 125MX. excellent
condition, must see, 5285.
(313)227·9296.
1978 Yamaha SX650, excellent
condition, $1,500or best oller.
Call John alter 5, (313)629-5805.
1963 VZI25, good shape. $500
or best. (517)223-9351.
1978 Yamaha 750 Spec,al. full
dress. great shape, 16.000
miles. S850 firm. (313)437·9455
AlterS.
1978 Yamaha 650. runs good:
$550. (517)548-1953 '.
1980 YZ 125, good condiilOil.
$500. (313)227-58t8. •
1981 YZ-ao. excellent condi-
tion, many extras, $400
(313)227·1797, •.

205 Snowmobiles

210 Boats & Equipment

ALUMINUM Pontoon, .com·
pletely redone a'\l1tested, 16
It. deck, 20 It. pOfItoon, new
deck, carpel, steering, 33 hp
Evlnrude. (313)229-U98,
1964 Bayllner, 18 It., 85 h.p •
like new, complete package
(3131878-5038, _
1983 Bayliner, 18 It. bowrider,
complete with 85 h.p and
trallor with 3 covers, like new,
$4,900.(313)231-32n. Alter 6.__
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238 Recreational

Vehicles
220 Auto Parts

& Service
215 Campers, Trailers

.& Equipment
210 Boats & Equipment

- ~ -----
BASS Pro. deep V. 16 ft. bass
tracker. 18 h.p mercury
motor. tratler MlnnKota 599
electnc trolling motor. (2) 12
volt ballenes. canvas cover.
Mach I fosh finder. anchors.
motor and Iraller locks. 3 Mon·
lhsold $3.900.(3131632-6391.
15 ft. Bownder. 50 h.p molor
and lratler (517)546-1m.
BOAT lraller, lilt bed. 'lew 6
ply llres. needs wIling and
IIghlS. $175 (3131349-3647.
25 ft Crest pontoon boat,
aluminum pontoons. 50 h P
~.1lP~ (313)6~2:.:4•.:.:7484:::::;.''''-"",,-_
14h Duo Runaboul fiberglass
V-hull. 1981Suzuki 50 h pout-
board plus trailer $1.895 or
besloffer (313)878-0261
12Ft aluminum boal, good
condlliOn $250 (313)231-2803.
12 Ft BUllerfly sailboat and
lraller. excellent condition.
$800 or best offer (313)685-
1990

230 Trucks 238 Recreational
Vehicles

230 Trucks 230 Trucks 233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1V/lll,;nevroiet pickup. 'h ton.
V-$. power steenng. sliding
rear window, rusty. $1.000.
Call (313)437·2275.
1976 Cheverlot pickup. A roll
over but dllveable. with cab.
Rebuilt engine and transmls,
sion. Best offer. (517)548-2267.
1916Chevy pickup. 6 cylinder
automallc. runs good. has
camper top. $575. (313)632·
?635

1983 Ford Ranger pick up. 4
cylinder. 80.000 miles. all ex·
pressway. excellent condl·
tlon. $3.500.(517)548-2924.
1980Ford FI50. 6 cylinder. air.
extras. $3.000.(313)878-9492.

CHEVY 5-10 PICKUP 1984
8.000 miles. V6 engine. 4
speed trans .• power steeling.
molded foberglass box cover.
stereo casselle. SHARP!

$6.790
ONLY IN NOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

4235!JGRAND RIVER. NOVI
348-7000

1974 Ford Supercab. 'H ton.
rebuilt engine and new
transmission. re-cord radiator.
$700.(517)223-7338.

1977Ford supercab. pickup. 'H
ton springs. Excellent work
truck. $1.000.(313134&-&97.
1979 Ford pickup. (517)548-
3918.

CHEVETTE parts. transmls·
slons. rear ends. floor pans.
shock tower cuts. engines In·
stalled. Champion Parts. New
hours. closed Monday. Tues·
day through Frlday-9 to 6:30.
S8turday-9t03. (313)437-4105.
1968Ford truck cab. doors. roll
bar. side ralls. all excellent
condition. (313187lHl404.

1976Chevy pickup. 11 h. Win·
nebago, runs good. $2.200.
(517)~.

1984 Shasta motor home. 30 •
ft.. loaded. Call (517)651~792. , •.
TRANS.VAN. 1978, power'.
steering. power brakes, air ••
cruise, stereo. low mileS. ex·
cellent. $7.500. or besl.
(313)632·5315. • '.' .)

240 Automobiles

19 ft. Allo camper trailer. Good
condition. $2.500 or trade lor
late model pontoon boat.
(313)231-9758

1977 Jeep Wagoneer.
Automatic. air. cruise. rack.
excellent condition. $1.975.
(313)669-4085.1970 Coleman camper.

canopy. screened porch.
sleeps 6. S8OO. (313)227·7602.
CAMPER bus. all carpeled.
Ilxed up nice Inside. needs
some motor work, $500.
(5171548-5637.

AIRSTREAM. 1973. 31 fl.•
center bath. all extras In·
cludes' automatic washing
machine and electric clothes
dryer. Noeds minor work In·
side. You save $S$S. $7.995.
Take smaller trade·IIl. price
'egotlable. (313)227·51G4.
1978 Casual Motor Home. 19
h .• Ford chassis, dual air.
tape. stereo and CB. 6
sleeper. excellent condition.
Asking $9,500.(313)227-4301.
19n Dodge mlni-motorhome.
Low mileage. Excellent condl·
tlon. (313)878-9412.

1973 Ford School Bus. runs
good. $1.000.(517)54&-3916.
1982 Ford, low miles. good
condition. $3.600. (517)546-
4468.

235 Vans

1976 'H ton Chevy Van. V-$.
automatic. runs good. S8OO.
(517)546-9G41.

1982 Aries 4 door. Automatlc ••
stereo; cruise. $2.950.'.
(313)229-6207. " •
1970 AMC Javelin. Excellent·
condition. Very clean. Two car •
owner. $1.200.(313)685-1127••.
1975 AMC Hornet Wagon,
45,000 original miles. power •
steering. power brakes.
stereo. excellent condition. .
$1.350.(313)227·1797.

1979Ford Pickup box. $50. Call
after 6 p.m. (313)437-3489.
1976GMC Sprint or EI Camino
for parts. with tille. runs good.
(517)546-$456.

1978 Chevy Nomad van. lust
touched up and loaded, to
many options to list Executive
vehicle. Asking $4.200.
(313)632~.

1973 GMC Stake 5000. 12 foot
bed. 350 engine. 4 speed,
good rubber. good body. runs
greal. (313)437·5913.

1982Coleman pop-up camper.
Iiko new. sleeps 6. $2.900.
(517)548-2140.

Chevy Silverado. short box,
4x4. loaded. 84 body,
zlebarted. absolutely like new.
$5.700.(517)546-1961.

FOR rent. Pop-up camper.
sleeps 8. $125 per week.
(313)624-$319.

1966 International 18 ft. 5
speed, cab over 1700 With
open box. (517)546-$456.

1979 Chevle van. good condi-
tion. $4.995. (313)624-0819. No
Saturday calis.

1977 Honda Civic. new
McPherson struts. many other
new parts. $250. (5tn546-46".
1966 Impala front sheet metal
clip. good condition. $140. 1976
Monte Carlo front sheet metal
ship. radiator and air condl'
tlonlng. $100. Left hand door
with glass. $40. Left rear
taillight With extension. $8. Ad-
ditional parts available.
(313)629-1396.

1985 Dodge ()"35O. crew cab,
dual wheels. loaded. $12,888
John Colone. (3131878-3154.
1974 Dodge Pickup, runs
good $400.(3131685-3809.
1975 Dodge trUCk. runs ex·
cellent. fiberglass cab. $650 or
best offer. (313)8~.

1,,,, Ft. pickup camper With
stove. oven. refrigerator and
furnace. $750 or best offer.
(313)227~76.

JEEP CJ7. 1979. 27,000 miles.
V-8. automatic. loaded. $5,000.
(3131553-2240.

DODGE 1979 maxi van. Work
van. good mechanical condl'
tlon. low miles. $2.500. Even·
ings (313)229-5191.

1975 Mazda pickup van. $350.
(5tn548-8803. (5tn546-5275.
ONE ton truck with camper.
excellent condition. $4.700.
1313l685-9749.

1973 Steury pop-up camper.
good condition. silleps 8. $650.
(313)227-3935.

1977 Ford pickup With cab.
best offer. (3131437-3674.

DODGE Brougham mini
motor-,ome. Clllan. DeptlO'
dable. $7,800 or best offer
(313)449-4286.

1978 25th Anniversary edition
Corvette. White With brown •
leather interior. Loaded,. all .)
factory _ options. 60 series <
tires, 2 sets 01 t·tops, 30.000' •
miles. stored winters. very.
good condition. Serious in~.
qulries only. $10.500. Call af~er. '
5 p.m. (313)227·2708. •
1980BUick Regal. power steer·
Ing and brakes. cruise. air
conditioning. tilt wheel. good
condition. best offer. (313~37· -
5224.

1974Ford. 12 ft step van. Good
motor and tires. $975. (313)229-
8500.1979 Starcrah camper. pur·

chased new in 1980. stored In-
side when not In use. ex·
cellent condition; new vinyl
awning and screened add·a·
room. purchased new In 1984.
Tolal package $2.950. (3131878-
2517.

We Have

TRUCKS!
1979Dodge pickup, automatiC,
4x4, With Meyers snow plow,
$3.900dealer. (517)546-9435.
1976 Dodge Ram Charger.
Custom paint $1,850. (511)546-
8582.

DUNE Buggy. good condition.
sacrifice S8OO. (3131437.2995.
FOR rent 24 It. winnebago.
class A. sleep 7. reasonable
rates. (3131878-9202.

FORD 1982 'H ton panel.
aulomallc, air. $5.100 or best.
(313)477-3273after 6 p.m.

12 Ft aluminum boat with
traolor and 5 h P motor, $400.
(3131229-4503

233 4 Wheel Drive
VehiclesMAGNETIC signs for your

truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507or come into the
Mlllord Times, 436 N. Main
Street. Milford.

1969 Ford Van. 4 speed. 240
engine. 6 cylinder. new;
clutch. shlfter. Rebuill car·
buretor. Michelin steel belled
radial tires. sun roof. $1.900. or
best offer. (313)632·5895.

19 FI. Berkley Jet Boat. 455
Olds, seats 8. trailer and
cover. $4.000 or best offer.
(313)229-4019aher 6 p m

1981 AMC Eagle. amlfm tape.
Excellent condition. $3.800.
(313)231-3392aher 5:30 p.m.
1985Bronco XLT. 2 tone. 7.500
miles, real sharp. lots of op-
tions. $13.500.(313)478-1243.
1976 Dodge Ram Charger.
Cuslom paint. $1,850. (517)546-
8582.

(Choose from
Over 100)

At

LOW
PRICES!
_snlEa

4\;»4,.7' m.

FOR rent. 1985 26 ft. motor
home. sleeps 6. (313)437-7104.
29 FI. 5th wheel camper. full
bath With vanity, air condillon·
lng, lots of storage. excellent
condition, $6.500. (313)437-
nt6.

1976 Ford 250. 4 wheel drive.
automallc. power steering and
brakes With 8 fl. western plow.
$3.850.(313)227-7562.

15 ft. Travel trailer. FUlly sell
contained. New paint.
cushions. and extras. Almost
excellent. Asking $1.500.
(313)229-4391.

14 Ft aluminum fishing boat.
trailer and 3", h.p. motor. ex-
cellent condition. $500 firm.
(313)227-3770alter 6 p m.

1979Omni for sale. parts, good
body. (313)231-9246. 1983 Ford Ranger. XL T

package, air conditioning,
dual tanks. rust prooled. load·
ed. Must sell. Days. (517)546-
7232. nlghts (517)~16.
1976FORD pick up. FI50 super
cab. 8 cylinder. automatic,
good engine and brakes. S9OO.
(313)629-6829.

1976 FORD window van. fold
down rear seats. air condition·
Ing. AM radio. power brakes
and steering. $1.200 or best of·
fer. Call (3131878-5983.

1984 BonneVille LE, 14.000,'
miles. 26-month extended t)
warranly. vinyl loP. wire ;
wheels. loaded. $10.400.
(517)625-4274.

1976Pinto wagon. Good motor
& transmission for parts. $100
or best. 2.8 Iller clutch &
pressure plate. new. $40.
(313)227·5762.

UTiUTY trailer. 6 h .• 23 in .. 6 ft.
(313)229-8024.

14 Ft fiberglass boat. 50 h p.,
$550. (5tn546-8876. RENT. Luxurious. completely

equlpt Mallard motorhome.
~Ieeps 6. (313)685-8251.

1981Eagle wagon. loaded, ex·
cellent condition. $4.750.
(3131685-8171.

VEGA camper/trallor. 24 h.
long. must sell. $2,500.
(3131437·59G4.

12 Ft. deluxe aluminum boat, 6
h.p. Johnson. excellent condl'
lion. $750.(3131348-6489.

1977 GMC 'H ton Van. Rally
STX. undercoated. tilt. cruise.
air. 2 captain chairs. 2 popout
bench seats. good condition.
$2.000.(313)878-0781.

1974 Plymouth Scamp. parts.
(517)223-3354. 1978 Ford Bronco 4X4. 351M

engine. standard shift. $4.000
or besl. (313)227·2847.

WARDS pop up camper.
sleeps 4. light weight. very
good condition. $575. (313)229-
4165.

GLASTRON GT150 with 90
horsepower Mercury motor.
excellent condition. $4.800.
Days (313)227·2326. evenongs
(517)546-1550.

PARTING out for parts or
whole 1975 Monll Carlo. 1974
Mercury. 1973 VW. 1969 Pon·
tiac. (517)546-1961.
PARTS for 1973 BUick. 350
transmission. $50. 80 amp
alternator. $25. Rebuilt starter
and water pump. $10 each. 2
barrel carburator. drive shah,
and other parts. (313)624-3294.
TIRES and wheels. (4).
35X14.5XI6.5. mudders on S-
slot aluminum mags. 'n in.
tread. fits 'H ton Chevy.
(313)634-3n5 evenings.
WANTED used 305 Chevy
engine. low miles. (313)231-
2270.

1974 Ford pick up, posltrac·
tlon. dual tanks, runs good.
some rust. $450. (313)227-7360
after 5.

~
36000

• Grand River
I / Farmington

I Hills

1984 GMC Stx. 8 passenger.
loaded. warranty. $11.500.
(5tn546-3084.

1985 GMC extended cab. S15
pIckup. air. stereo. $9,400.
(511)546-3084.220 Auto Parts

& Service
1974Galaxy. 17 fl. 8 in.tro-haul.
up and bow. 140 h p. Mercury
cruiser. With a lillie Dude
trailer. tinted glass. 2 props. 1
set of skiS. 1 pro ski. 2 ski
vests. ski tube. all the ropes.
and accessoroes. Plus white
canvas top Must sell. $3.400
or make offer. (313)498-2684.
18 h Hoble With trailer. ex·
cellent condillon. (313)349-
1755.

1975 Ford FI50. Rusty. new
engine. 28,000 miles S8OO.
(313)878-0720.

1979GMC 350 automatic. good
condition. $2,995. (313)632-
56G4.

478-8000 238 Recreational
VehiclesAUTO repair done by certified

mechanic. major or minor
work guaranteed. specializes
In engines and transmissions.
(313)632-7133.

SIZZLING
SUMMER

SAVINGS!!
AUTO repair. Rust. dents.
bondo. hberglassing. ready to
paint. 6 years experoence. Call
(313)231-2019.

'84 S-10 Pickup
5000 miles with

$11,795 western snow
plow

'84Z28
$9995

Red & ready. '85 GMC Pickup

$10,995 V8.auto.

$8995
'84 Fiero SE

'82 EICamlnoLoaded

$8395 Sharp

$4995
'82 Berlinetta '80 Chevy Van

Silver Rear windows

$7995 $4695
'81 Monte Carlo '81 Chev. 1h Ton Pickup

Auto .• a'r Auto.

$4395 $4295
'78 GMC Pickup

Auto

.,

RELIANT
Tinted glass. p.s .•
p.b .• stereo & much -
more. •

ONLY

$7595 Plusta;.
des!. ;

11--------1 8.8 % Financing

8.8% Financing

CRANKSHAFT kits. factory
rebUlII engines and short
blocks. Engine re-ring kits.
Valve grinding. Factory rebullI
clulches. Flywheels resurfac·
ed. Brake drums and rolors
turned.

5 Horsepower Sea King with
2'" gallon remote tank. $17:;.
(313)227-3092. '84 TEMPOS & TOPAZS '84 XLT CLUB WAG()N

Some w/a,r. auto., good Auto .. fact. air. dual htr.
selecllon and more.

From $5999 Sale Price $9999

4 Wide P23S-70M5while raised
lettered tires on Chrysler
wheels. Excellent condition.
$125.(313)227·5365.

JET ski package. 2 jet skiis.
custom trailer. jet ski cart.
(517)546-0251.
1977 MarkTwaln 17 11.
bowllder. 140 h.p. Mercrulser
Inboard/outboard. EZ Loader
tratler. good condition. $4.500.
(313)227·7728after 6 p.m.

225 Autos Wanted
'84 T·BIRD '78 HORIZON 4 DR.

A-I cond .• auto .. fact. air W,th faclory air. economy.
and morel low price I

CALL MECHANICS AUTO
SUPPLY

For low prices. 4990Old U5-23.
Brighton. (313)229-9529.1 mile
north of Grand River Avenue.

AL'S AUTO PARTS.
Reasonable. I buy junk
venicles. Monday through
Saturday. 9a.m. to 6p.m. Free
appliance dumping. (517)546-
2620.

$1999$7999 ..
j,OnlyOnlyMFG 16 foot. fiberglass. with

trailer. 40 h p. EVlnrude. con-
trols up front. extras. $1.000.
(517)546-2870.

'84 ARIES 4 DR.
Auto .. p.s .• fact. all and
stereo

Only $5999

'83 CROWN VIC 4 DR.
BeautlluI2·tone. Inl.lux grp ..
loaded w/equ,p .. low ffil

$8999
AAA SELL ME YOUR CAR.
TRUCK OR VAN. If you are
seiling a $100 car. or a $10.000
car call Dale Watson. J.W.
Auto Wholesalers for instant
cash. (517)487-2735.

AP Mufflers
$1795

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50% Off list

1983 Mastercrah. 170 hrs.
$13,500.(517)546-2n4. Only
OWENS 17 h. ski boat. 60 h.p.
Evlnrude motor. & trailer.
$1.350 Cobia 18 ft. ski boat. 65
h p. Johnson motor. & trailer.
$1.650. Johnson 5 h.p. motor.
$225.(313)2~7.

'81 GMCSIERRA
A beautiful full size P.U.
w/6cyl. Economy!

Only $3999

'82 ESCORT4 DR.
A-I Economy Carl Ready to
drove'BUYING junk cars and late

model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechiels Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.PONTOON boat. aluminum. 12

ft. deCk. completely recondi·
tioned, 20 h P Johnson. $1.850
firm. (313)449-2224.

'83 ESCORTWGN.
Auto .. p.S .• fact. air. stereo
casso ~

$3999

'82LN7
228 Construction

EquipmentNovi Auto Parts
43131 Grand River

. 349·2800

1983 Playboy ponloon. 16 h .•
25 h.p. EVlnrude. like new.
$3.500 Zip sled. $25. (313)878-
3722.

2 Allis Chalmers dozers model I
WM. 1 works. other for parts.
$2.000 or best offer. (517)223-
8994.1969 Chevrolet. frame broke.

V~ engine. good for parts.
$200.(313)229-7154.

SAILBOAT. Sears. 14", h.
Crestwlnd With trailer. $650.
(313)437-2956.

TRI-axle trailer. 1978. 8 x 20.
Eager Beaver. heavy duty. like
new. $2.500. or best. (313)632·
5315.

250 Cu. in. 6 cylinder Chevy
motor. 56.000 onginal miles,
excellent condition. $250.
(313)227-3980.

16 fl. Sporldeck. 70
Horsepower. excellent condl'
lion. $4.500. Aher 6 p.m.
(313)632-7908.

VERY large sandblaster.
$9.000or best offer. For details
(517)223-3665.CHEVETTE parts. transmls·

slons. rear ends. floor pans.
shock tower cuts. engines in·
stalled. Champion Parts. New
hours. closed Monday, Tues-
day through Fnday-9 to 6:30.
Saturday-9 to 3. (313)437-4105
454 Chevy engine. (517)546-
5283.Alter 8 p.m.

1984 Starcrah MR-180. Center
console, with trailer. 75 h.p.
Johnson. electnc start and till,
radiO, depth. compass. bimlnl
top. and many extras. like
new. (3131229-5132.

WANTED: Good used
backhoe. (517)521-3471.

ONE STOP SHOPPING230 Trucks

CHEVY BLAZER K-51984
SILVERADO. 25.000 miles, 4
wheel dnve. auto maliC trans.
air condillon. power sleenng
& brakes. power Windows. lilt
and crUise. Black wllh red
cloth onterior.

$13.990
ONLY IN NOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRAND RIVER. NOVI
348-7000

1975 SX 650 Yamaha, runs
good. $500 (3131437-7176.
1972Steury runabout. H fl.. 50
h.p Johnson. trailer. sklls. A-1
condition, $1.500. (517)546-
1458.
STARCRAFT. 14 It.. aluminum,
9.5 Johnson motor. trailer.
$975. Aher 5 p.m. (313)437·
8021. -.

1983GMCConv.Van 812 999
Beige/brown. all. all toys. Stk. No. U383A ,

1977 Chevy Caprice
2 dr .• blue. air. all power. Stk. No. U341A

1977 Pontiac Catalina
4 dr.. like new. all power. Stk. No. U264A

~!.~~~~:':~~:~~yl. Stk. No. U169A
82195

1984 Olds Cutlass

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED

and
JUNK
CARS

CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

1983 FordConv. Van 811 444
Silver/red. air. all power. Stk. No. U385A ,

1983Chevy Cavalier
4 dr .• auto .• p.s •• p.b .• low miles. Stk. No. U376A

1983 Pontiac Phoenix

1975Searay tn-hull, 120Merc I-
o With trallor. $3.000. (313)887-
4393. 85295

85895
88295
88895
88295
$4995
8399·5
85495

19810ldsToronado 86995
Air. all power stk. no. U305P

1980Chev.CamaroZ28 86898
Black. stk. no. U353A

1979 Cadillac Sevell 810 900
36.000 miles. stk. no. U320A ,

1978 Cadillac Eldorado MUST SEE
Air. all power, stk. no. U344A

1980 Pontiac Bonn. Brom. S5 195
2dr .• all, all power. Stk. No. U276P

1977 Blazer With power angle
snow plow. $1.600. Will sell
plow or truck seperate.
(517)546-1961.

215 Campers. Trailers
& Equipment s10,666

812,444
87495
s4695

Black. air. aillhe power. slk. no. U356A Red. 2 dr .• air. p.S .• p.b .• stereo. Stk. No. 389A

1983 Chew. Camaro Berlinetta
Red. aIr. all power. stk. no. U333A

1983 Chev. EICameno

1967 Chevrolet 1'" ton steak.
292 engme. fair condltoon
$2.500. (313)563·0455 or
(313)624-4309.

BUY direct from manufacturer
ulilltiy trailers. 4 x 8. $350 5 x 8.
S390 5x 12Tandem, $600. lawn
care trailers (313)229-6475.

1984 Buick Riviera
Air. all power. stk. no. U245A

1984 Olds Cutlass Ciera 2 Dr. LS
Nice car. stk. no. U143A

., , ,: , :, .
Black Royal KOight. air. all power. 9000
miles. slk. no. U363A -1982 deep Cd7
Hardtop, 30.000 miles. stk. no. U330P

1984 Plymouth Horizon
4 dr. hatch. stk no. U307P

1984 GMC3ft Ton Picknp
Black. auto .. p.S .. p.b .. 18.000 miles.
stk. no. U286A

1981 Pontiac Bonn.88595
89898

4 dr .• air. all power. Slk No.358A

1982 Olds Firenza
Must see. Stk. No. U366A

1984 Blazer
V6. all the toys, stk no. U249PThe Boss isn't in any hurry to return ...

So We're 1983 Chev. Celebrity
2tone blue. 4 dr •• air. all power. stk. no.
U360P

1983 Old, Regency Brougham 4 Dr.
Must sell. stk. no. U193P

1983 Cutlass Ciera Brom.

1982 Pontiac Phoenix
2 dr .• 20.000 miles, air. all power. Stk. No. U3nA86895

89895
87995
83195
87000
s6700

810,400

EXTENDING HIS SALE!
All Boats In Stock Sale-Priced!

~r.'is =]r,
STARCRAn FM160

Complete With50H P Force MOlorE·Z
Loader trailer. SWivelseals. floor storage
live well

2 dr .• all. all power. Slk. No. U384A

1981 Ford Escort Wgn.
2 tone •• 6 LX, air. p.s. Slk. t.'I~ U312A

1983 Ford Pickup XL
Air. all power. stk. no. U121P

1983 OIds Catlass Cieri 4 Dr.
Priced to sell. stk. no. U82A

19830lds Toronado
Air. all power. stk. no. U125P

STAR CRAFT
CPS·15 Foot

Wllh 50 H P Engoneand E·ZLoaderlra,ler

S5495 SSS95 1981 Buick Skylark
Red. 4 dr • all. all power. Stk No. U379A

STOP BY Much, Much More on Sale
HURRY in for the best selection! .

I

World',te,g .. ,S"re,," 0.,,.,.

WONDERLAND MARINE
JOJ03 Plymoulh Rd
LlVon", MI48tSO

U blh ...", of \'lddltbthl
313·261·2530

..
S79b E Crand RIV.r

&tlw"" B'.ah1on ..
Howtll •• U. Ctlt",,,,,_

517-548-5122

TWO
LOCATIONS

TO SERVE YOU
BETTER

Open Mon ·Fra 9·8, Sat 9·5. •...,•• • •. : ,: ,

•J



240 Automobiles

1978 Buick Regal. very nlee,
will sacreflce for $2,700. Has
broken head gasket. call
(313)437·2150.
1980 Buick Electra Wagon.
power steering, power
brakes, air. stereo. cruise,
power seats. excellent, $2,900.
or best. (313)632·5315.
t984 Buick century Estate
wagon. loaded, excellent con.
dltlon. $9.350. (3131669-2797.
19n Buick Le8abre. power
steering, power brakes. Runs
IIId looks very good. $1,100 or
best offer. (313)471"539 alter
Sp.m. .
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
salvage. (51n546-4111.

191) Buick Skylark, V~, load·
ed. good condillon, new
brakes, $2,500. 1974 Dodge
camper van, $575. (517)546-
2870.
1870 Blazer wilh snowplow.
$1.100.(517)546-0433.
BUICK, 1m Regal. 4 door
hardtop, 78,000 miles, air. am·
fill. tan with vinyl top, ex·
ceDent condition In and out,
$1.850.(3131229-9117.

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

:: :517-546-4809
CONSIDER Classified then
consider It sold.
1981 • Citation, 2 door hat-
chback. automatic. air. stereo.
tilt -to cruise, 39.000 miles,
looks and runs great. (3131348-
0638.

1983 cavalier station wagon,
new tires, 36,000 miles, looks
great, $5,200. (517)546-7707.

240 Automobiles

19n Cougar. 2 door, 51,000
miles, runs great. $1 300.
(3131231·2929. '
1979capri, no rust, air condl.
lIonlng. 81.000. $2.395.
Negotiable. (3131~2.
1979Concord. excellent condl.
tion. mileage 74,000, value
$18,000.FIrm. $16,000. (313)449-
4770.
1968 CAMARO. 327 engine,
original owner,lIke new condi-
tion, no rust, no bondo, $3,800
firm. (3131229-9435.

FOR SALE AS IS

USED
POLICE
CARS

2-1983 Ford 4 Dr.
Crown Victorias

(V.I N 2FABP43GIDB1321511
(V.I.N.2FABP43GXDBI32150-

Accident Damaged)

Both cars have air,
p.s .• p.b., radio.

Cars can be inspected
at the Northville Pollee
Station.

Bidders are invited to
submit bids for each car
100ividually or combin·
edbids.

Sealed bids accepted
until 2 p.m.. Aug. 21.
1985.

CITY CLERKS OFFICE
214W. Main Street

Northville, MI

19n Chevrolet Impala. Lots 01
miles, but great second car.
Good body. brakes. tires. A
good car. $1,150. (313)632-7661.

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

Call Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

240 Automobiles

CUTLASS SUPREME, 1981.
air. stereo. delrost. 43.000
miles. $5,095. (3131229-9223.
1985 Chrysler LeBaron GTS.
leased 6 months, 6,000 miles.
Also, 1979 New Yorker 5th
Avenue. very clean. (3131227-
5613.
1982Chrysler LeBaron, 2 door,
loaded. Very clean. $4,500 or
best offer. (3131878-5521.
1978 Chevelle. runs great.
body excellent, 60,000 miles,
must sacrifice· going away to
school. $1,650.(313)437·2844.
1983 Cutlass Clera LS, $6.750.
Excellent condition. Loaded.
(517)223-3779or (517)~254.
CAMARO. 1976. 355 auto With
headers. power steering,
power brakes. black. $2,000 or
best oller. (313)685-8165.
CAVALIER CS station wagon,
1983.5 speed, power steering,
power brakes, air condition-
ing, good condlllon, $4,750.
(3131227-7135.
1979 Chevelte, 4 door,
automatic, mag wheels. sun
rool. new brakes. stereo
cassette. 65,000 miles, $2,050.
(313)227-1915.
1979 Caprice RS, 6 cylinder.
automatic, power steering,
power brakes. air. stereo, sun
roof. Asking $3,400. (517)546-
6386.
1953 Chevy. 44,000 actual
miles. Sharp car. $1,895.
(313)498-2618.
~980 Chevrolet Impala Wagon,
53,000 actual miles. no rust.
many extras. (517)546-7129.
1979Cutlass Brougham slation
wagon. nice condllion, diesel,
$1.495.(3131227-9408.
1979 cadillac. triple blue.
Clean, good condition. $4,000
or best oller. (313)449-4286.
1985 Corvelle. black with
graphite leather Interior, glass
rool. 4 speed. all opllons,
5,000 miles. excellent condl·
tlon. (313)632-5731alter 6 p.m.
1979 Chevy Impala. V8.
automatic, power steering,
power brakes. air, cruise and
stereo. $2,650. (313)632~29.

Discounts up to • • • • ~4,500
"SWITCH TO LaRlCHE"a.-... 1IIU__ ....----.ap..-.a n.ra.'lII ....,.... ...

40875 Plymouth Rd.,Plymouth 453 4600
(across from Burroughs) ... .,.... 981-47f11

240 Automobiles

1983 cavalier Station Wagon.
perlect condition. 22.000
miles. $5,200.(3131227-4778.
1979 caprice Classic, 4 door,
power steering and brakes,
power locks, air. 88,000 miles,
rear delroster. $3,300. (3131229-
6014.
CIiEVETIE, 1982, 4 speed.
amllm. 35,000 miles, nice car.
$2,988. (517)546-3472.
19n Cutlass Supreme. 2 door.
loaded, excellent condillon,
$2,400.(517)546-1542.
19n caprice Classic, 2 door,
air, am 11m, $1,950. (3131229-
5575alter 6 p.m.
1968 Cougar, muscle car,
engine and body sharp,
$2,200.(517)546-3373.
1985Cutlass Sierra GT. 2 door,
power steering, power
brakes. lilt wheel. air, am / fm
stereo tape cas selle deck.
cruise, sun rool. leather in·
terior, power wmdows. power
locks. low milage, excep-
tionally clean. (517)54tHl867.
1981 capri. automatiC, power
steering and brakes Sharp.
$3,300.(3131231-33S6.
1978 caprice ClaSSIC. Air.
power steering, power
brakes. power locks, 1 owner.
70,000 miles. new brakes,
shocks. exhaust system and
battery. excellent condition,
$2,850IIrm. (3131227·5133.
1975Cordoba, retirey, original
owner, 43,000actual miles. ex·

. cellent condlton. (5171546-
1961.
CHEVY Nova, 1978, 8 cylinder
auto., air condition, amllm
radio with casselle. Excellent
condition. Only 45,000 miles.
$2,700 (313)685-2423.

240 Automobiles

DRIVING A LEMON? New car
legal advice. By appointment.
J.R. Orick 01 Henslck, Orick
and Henslck. (517)546-5601.
1978Dodge Omnl, good condl·
llon. well maintained, 1owner,
automatic. am 11m stereo,
deluxe interior, steel belted
radials. $1,550.(31318~185.
1985Dodge Daytona,S speed,
power steering, power
brakes, rear delogger. lilt
steering, amlfm stereo, sun
rool, must see! $9,500 or best
offer. (517)~552 between 6
p.m. -10 p.m. or (313)227.. 153
Ask for AI or Dawn.
1980 Dodge Coil hatchback.
twin stick, all options, $2,600
(51n546-4436.
1982 Dodge Charger 2.2, all,
cruise, new tiles, low milage,
$4,000 or best offer. (3131229-
7858.
1982 Escort GL wagon, air,
cruise, stereo, power steer-
Ing, power brakes, like new.
$3.200.(3131887~290
1982 Escort Wagon, no rust,
am/1m. air. medium miles,
$2,400.(31318~160.
1983Escort wagon. Clean. Ex·
cellent condition. $4,200.
(313)685-2218.
1983Escort GT. Efficiency luel
InJection, 5 speed. sun-rool,
amllm stereo. Sharp. $4,399.
(3131229-5521alter 4:30 p.m.
1985 Escort. 8,000 Miles, Fac-
tory warranty. all, 5 speed,
power steering, power
brakes, am 11m stereo, much
more, $6.100.(3131348-8647.
FORD LTD, 19n, lully equIp-
ped, excellent condition,
79,000 miles, $2,000. (517)546-
1127.

240 Automobiles

1978 Fiat Spider convertible,
great shape, new paint, new
rims, rebuilt motor, dark blue,
5 speed. $2.850 or best.
(3131229-2047.
1979 Flat Strada, 5 speed, R
and H, undercoated, excellent
",i1eage, $1,200.(313)475-9965.

1979 Fiesta, real clean. 4
speed, 38 mpg, low mileage.
$2.100 After 6 pm (313)229-
2382.
1978 FORD Granada. 6
cylinder, good condillon. 4
door. automatic, $1.395
(313)437-3186.
1980 Fallmont wagon, nice
lamlly car, excellent condl'
tlon, $2,200 dealer (517)546-
9435
1959 Falrlane 500, 332 V8, 3
speed automatic, am radiO,
power steeling, new exhaust,
generator and voltage
regulator, body nice, IIdes
and runs very good. $1,600 or
best offer (3131887~56 call
alter6p.m
1983Flleblrd, 4 cylinder, am/-
1m stereo, crUIse, 32,000
miles, $7.800.(3131229-7155
1978 Fllebird, looks and runs
great, (3131229-9644.
1981 Fllebird, power steeling
and brakes, am 11m stereo. low
mileage, excellent condillon
$4,390.(313)62"'959.
19n Grand Pnx SJ, Calilornia
car, no rust, excellent condi-
tion, $1,400. Call DaVid
(313~04.

240 Automobiles
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1979 Concord AMC. Great
shape. runs great. $2,000
(517)546-9267.
1982 Chrysler LeBaron. load·
ed. 4 cylinder. 4 door, $4,500or
best offer. (3131229-7151.

ALLIANCE 1984
4 Door. 23,000 miles, automatic
trans, air condillon, power
steeling, radio. ECONOMICAL
TRANSPORTATION.

$4.990
ONLY IN NOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRAND RIVER, NOVI
34&-7000

19n Chevy Monza Spider. 305
V-8, new tires. brakes, tie rods
& ball joints. Runs strong.
$1.200.(313)437-3949.
1979 Chevelle. 4 door. good
condition. $1,000. (3131878-9687
alter 4:30 p.m.
1984 Chevrolet celebllty sta·
tlon wagon, loaded, $7,900.
(517)546-2781.AlterS.
CAMARO 1978 6 cylinder, 3
speed, new clutch and tires,
battery. rally wheels, lactory
spoiler, little rust, $1,850 or
best. (3131229-2139.
1981 Chevelle, 2 door. hat-
chback, 4 speed. amlfm, cloth
Interior, 36,000 miles. 32 mpg,
$2.400.(3131229-2139. ~

CAVALIER 1984CS
4 Door, 25,000 miles, automatic
trans, power steeling, all con·
dltlon. PERFECT FAMILY
CAR.

$6,490
ONLY IN NOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRAND RIVER, NOVI
348-7000

~~~~~~~~~~~».JI"'W-~~.'\i ~ "'~~~~~~~ ~

~~ E HAVE ,~~:~ J~:: ~
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~~ ARSII' ~~.~ ~

~~ ~;< CHOOSE FROM OVER 500 NEW CARS & TRUCKS ,~
~: ALLATYEAR END SAVINGSI :
~': ~

~. 2506000's 25 GRANDPRIXS ~
t{~.. 125 SUNBIRDS 30 BONNEVILLES ~
:: 15 PARISIENNES 30 FIEROS ~
1: ~
~: 50 GMCTRUCKS 20 FIREBIRDS : !

~: ~ ~

t:: EVERY CAR Be TRUCK IN STOCK ,~
~:~ PRICED AT YEAR END SAVINGS :
~: ~

1~: III SELLERS ~.
~~ ~W:: '\,~:: ~
~: ~

f':: Open Mon. & Thurs. 'lII9 p.m. ~

:: 38000 Grand River In Farmington Hllfs C II 478 8000 '"
: ~ At 10 Mile Just E. of Haggerty a: • .,

~~,,-,,~~~~-W~»Jf~W~~~~W~~-Ww.w~~~-w~~

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

19nGranada, excellent condl·
lion. Grandma's car. $1,200.
(3131878-6074.

19n Honda CIVIC Hatchback
Runs good. Sharpe! $1,200
(517)546-0186.
1979 Impala wagon. High
mileage, well malntamed,
$1,450.(3131227~.

19n Hornet AMX. Fresh paint,
new tires, excellent. $1,500.
(3131878-9639

K~u\\"
OVERSTOCKED
$500,000
WORTHOF
INVENTORY

EXAMPLES:
,80 ~~~~~~~a~HOENIX $2995

$3695
,77 BUICKLeSABRESprt. Cpe.

49.000aOI m, 52795
,83 ~~~~Ks~~~~~a~TD $7895
,83 OLDS88 BRGHM. Cpe.

Show,oomnew $7995
,82 CAMAROBERLINmA

~~:Iml Hurryonthls 57995
'81 ~~~~,~oU~n~~~eCPE. $4995
'82 PONTIACTRANSAM

Lots 01 E.t,as $6993
,79 LINCOLNTOWN CARCoupe

Leathe'andlotsmo'e' $4595
,84 ~~~~~~;tPE 10 cpeS5895

1985 OLDSMOBILE
School and Executive Cars

Low Miles
Save Thousands While They Last!

ALSO Compare to line of
'85 Pre-price increase cars.
OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. MON. & THURS.~.

fj~a:~~h~n - .. ~-=w;..~;. ~~~~\~~
somemodels! ~....... ,~" I.IY·

"".,...-..~---
~~

The Fussy Customer Store

NOW AT BLACKWELL FORD:

FREE 9.750/0 1986
EXTENDED
WARRANTY AEROSTARS

FIXED PAYMENT NOW5 YEARS/36,OOOMILES VARIABLE RATE
ON ALL FINANCING ON ALL ON DISPLAYI
CROWN MODELS BUY OUT OF STOCK OR

VICTORIA MODELS • UP TO 48 MONTHS ORDER YOURS TODAYI

SPECIAL AUGUST
NOW ACCEPTING

SERVICELEASE 1986 SPECIALRATE OIL & FILTER
ON ALL ORDERS ON ALL CARS $1095F·SERIES PICKUPS ANDTRUCKSI

LOWEST RATE ORDER EARL YI lNCI.uoa UP TO 5 OU-"'T8 NOTOlI-
awT OI1..IoIOTOIICIWTn&.m& 11/0ALLYEARI ITALUTIOH OIUUS SLI<lHTLY-
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Buying in Livingston County SavesJoliars and Makes Sense!

0/0 A.P.R.

('p Tu HU ~lulI( Ia..
.\ "ai lahl",

ON ALL
• CHRYSLER

LEBARON G.T.S.
(5 in Stock for Immediate Delivery)

• DODGE PICK-UPS
(6 to choose from for Immediate Delivery)

• DODGE ARIES &
PLYMOUTH

RELIANTS!
10 in Stock for

Immediate
Delivery!

Example:

,:~~e~u~.~.~~b.~r~~t:~.~arDr·$18223 *
defrost, stock no. 5725.'182'" mo.

'Includes tax,
title & prep.
Based on 10%
down.60mos
88%fmancmg

Stop by & See Our Fine Selection of Used Cars

~~~a~.~~~~t;.~~.Op~~~~~d, $4995 ~~I~~a~~[:;~~.~.~~b.,new. $4995
overdrive. blue/blue.

1979Trail Duster $2995
6cyl . AMIFM, P s.. black. sharp

1983 Plymouth Reliant
Low molos, 210ne, aulo .. p.s., $4 795
p b.• a.r.

WALLDECKER
PONTIAC/BUICK

.~--.ID~~
~- u'

'85 Park Avenue ~ \
Demo stk. no. 1472, loaded, =~~ ~ ~
full power. 9

Was 518,419 ~'& 9% "'''''~\~. 0 APRNow 011 Elect ala$16 22300 * ~ A,re~a.:e~Parku a
, IJrry! C

0,
•Plus tax, tille & plates.

.4lGI~\-

~~ DEMO ~~iC"~,ci
'. ...... SALE Regal ,""n,.~Jr-.

'85 Firebird ~~~;~~~ot~ New,alr,~t~~t=~~:2:·no.1275

New, auto, V-6,rcar defrost, $A VE! Now$1 0 ,57600 *stereo, stk. no. 169t.

$;r~~2Now$987900 SAVEl
LlI;;}lcl ,_ SAVE! ~-'>-~sr'

r.t:>~ ~ I?J,:" ..... : ~
'85 Bonneville Brougham '85 Buick Skylark

Demo, loaded, full power, stk. no. 1808. Demo, nicely equipped, stk. no. 1209.

$1~:5s900$13 38100* Was$11,678 $10 43500*
Now, 1I001111CK IEAlOS Now , --

7885W. Grand River
Brighton 227-1761

FINANCING
ON

• LANCERS
• DODGE ARIES
• CHRYSLER LEBARON GTS
• PLYMOUTH RELIANTS
• DODGE PICKUPS

MINI-VANS
gO/O FINANC/A.

g. 'YQ

··.

"And the winners
forVllUE are...
:~~N~UR LOT!"_~

.f~~ - -- 9.90/0 ·•

Featuring:
• 4 cylinder
• 5-speed transmission
• rear defroster
• AM/FM stereo
• power steering

A.P.R. Financing
Available to

Qualified
Buyers•••

$6995 plu. tax, thle & tren.portatlon

• digital clock
• interval wipers
• visor vanity mirror
• tinted glass
• Stock 5F538

GRAND MARQUIS LS 4 DR
All the luxury you could
ever want at a price you can
afford, coach roof, floor
mats, illuminated entry sys·
tem, cornering lamps, digi·
tal clock, tilt wheel, leather _
wrapped wheel, speed con· -
trol, power seats, electric
defroster, air, wire wheel
covers, power entenna,
convenience group, light
group, lock group, $13,495 plu. tax, tltl. & tran.portetlon
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1984 l TO Crown Vlclorla,
18.000 miles, lull power,
$9,850.(3131887-3220.

19n Mercury Cougar XR7,
slereo, air, gOOd condl\lon,
$1,500or best (313)437.2494.
1973Mercedes. 2 door. yellow.
sun rool, 55.000 miles, some
surface rust, $8.000or best 01.
ler. (313)44~2931.

1984lynx l wagon, automatic,
air conditioning, power steer·
lng, power brakes. am11m
stereo, excellent condillon.
$5,200.(3131685-7387.

1978Mustang, excellent con.
dltlon, must sell. new tires
plus more, $1,500. Tracy,
(3131887-3336.

1979 leBaron station wagon.
power steering. power
brakes, cruise. tilt. air. $1.200
or best. (5m546-4611.

1982Mercury lynx. QOOdcon-
dillon. $4.995. (313)62~19.
No Saturday calls.
19n Malibu wagon. loaded.
58,000miles. $1.550. (3t31685-221a.

19n Uncoln Townecar. $1,200.
(313)437-3933.
1984LTD Crown Victoria. has
everything. call alter 5 p.m.
(3131498-3291.
1975 MGB convertible. gOOd
condition, $3,250. (3131227-
7582. :

1979 Mustang, new engine,
new tires. no rust. $3,800.
(5m223-7141.1984Mercury lynx, 5 speed.

HO engine. am11m stereo.
rust prooled, $4,250. (5m54&-
6992alter 8 p.m.

1978 Mercury Cougar XR7,
automatic. cruise control.
power steering and brakes.
air, am 11m radio. $1.200.
(3131229-4057.1982 Mercury capri, am11m

cassette, power steering &
brake$. 5 speed. rear defrost.
$5.400:(3131231·3632.

1982Mercury Cougar wagon.
Mid-size. 6 cylinder, excellent
condition, power steering and
brakes. air conditioning.
$4.800(5m546-4616.
MUST sell 1982 Mercury
Zephyr Z7. excellent condl'
lion. $4.295.(517)54&-1947.
19N Mercury Marquis. 4 door
with air. amllm, power win.
dows. 302, all lor $1.200. High
mileage. (5m546-1805 ..
19n Mark V. 90.000miles. runs
gOOd,loaded. (313)437-9446.
1979Monza, red. very sharp. 2
door. $2.150.(313)34~746.

MONEY! MONEY!

We pay top dollar lor your us·
ed car or trUCk. Now buying
1979 through 1983 vehicles.

•
call BIll at South lyon Motors

313)437-11n.

MUSTANG Mach I. 1973. new
IIres/paint. $2600. (313)878-
9639. (3131227·2099.

Wednesday. August 14. 1985-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVillE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- THE MilFORD T1MES-I5-B
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1981 Olds Cutlass Supreme.
loaded, $5.200. (313)~192.
Call alter 5.

PONTIAC Lemans. 1968,
Oklahoma car, 2 door. bucket
seats, motor does not run.
100%original, no rust. $1.500.
(313)~2139.

1979 Monte Carlo. power
· ateering. power brakes. air,
•excellent condilion. $2,500 or
• o"er. (3131685-7618.

1981 Skylark. power steenng'
and brakes, air conditioning.
amllm, 2 new IIres, 64,000
miles, excellent condilion.
$4.095.(3131227-3529.

1979 Pinto hatchback. 4
cylinder. automatic, air, power
steering, am-1m, deluxe in-
terior, Ziebarted, clean. no
rust $1.695.(313)878-3824.
1~79 Plymouth Honzon TC3
hatchback. air conditioning,
power brakes and steering.
Craig casselle stereo. runs
gOOd.$1.800.(313)34~5462.
1984Pontiac 6OOOlE.loaded.
car Is in excellent condition In-
side and out. 37.000 highway
miles. $8.800 or best "ffer.
(3131227·2708. AUTO AUCTION

OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Supremes, 1980, air. $3,650.
1976.air. S950. (313)632-7804.
1976Oldsmobile Delta 88, very
clean in and out. air. power
steering. power brakes, $1,400
or best offer. (Sm54&-7027.
OLDSMOBILE Toronado 1980.
loaded. Oldsmobile Regency
Sedan 1978. loaded. Cutlass
Supreme Brougham coupe
1976. loaded. Ford Thunder·
bird 19n. Volkswagen Rabbit
1980,diesel Sedan. GT AUTO
SALES. 124 W. Grand River,
Webberville. (Sm521-3337.

HORIZON 1984
4door, 20.000miles. automatic
trans. power steenng. all con·
dltlon. radiO. BEAUTIFUL!

$4.990
ONLY IN NOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRANO RIVER. NOVI
348-7000

1984 RENAULT Alliance. like
new, am11mcasselle stereo.
dark blue. best offer. call aller
6. (313)437-«121.

1982Toyota Corolla, 2 door. 4
speed, low miles. rustproof·
ed, am·lm casselle. $3,750.
(313~2473 aller 6 p.m.
1978Toyota Corolla. Excellent
condition. 63.000 miles,
original owner. call eveRings
or weekends, (313)34~2683.
1980T-blrd. 2 door. $2.500 or
make offer. (313)437-5947after
7p.m.

1979 Sunbird. Automatic, air,
sun rool. stereo. $1,950.
(313)~207.
1985Sommerset Limited. load·
ed,low miles. 3 year warranty,
must sell, $11.800. (313)229-
6938.

1966Pontiac GTO, 4002 barrel,
turbo 400, his and hers shiller,
Interior good. body lair.
$1,500.(3131229-a938. Green Oak Township Police Department will

be holding a Auto Auction for the following
vehicles:

1973 Chevrolet Caprice Classic 4 Dr. IN39R3J235033
1977AMC Pacer 2 Dr. A6A667 A 123128
1973Olds Cullass Supreme 2 Dr. 3J57K3M205866
Suzuki RM-l00 Dirtbike RM10o-29001
1973V.W. Beetle2Dr. 1332729222

1983red Ponllac T1ooo. load·
ed, excellent condition, low
miles. $4.200.(517)546-7561.
1980 Pontiac Sunbird, 4
cylinder. am 11m casselle
stereo. excellent condition.
$2.000or besl. (313187&-2740.
1978 Pontiac LeMans. V-8.
women only driver. reliable.
$1.500.(3131229-8350.1978Oldsmobile and 1979Ford

LTD. (313)34~2036. Auction will be held at Paul's Towing. 5910
Whitmore Lake Rd .• Brighton. MI 48116 on Fri-
day. August 16. 1985 at 9:00 a.m. sharp. For fur-
ther information, contact the Green Oak
Township Police Department at 231-1122.
Please have cash or certified check on hand.

Charles K. Snelling.
Chief of Police

1979 Pontiac catalina station
wagon. excellent condilion.
rust proofed. $2.395. (3131227-
9408.

1980 Olds Starflre Firenza.
clean and reliable. $2,500.
(3131231-3084persistently.
1983 Olds 88 Royale
Brougham. extra clean. must
sell. $8.100.(3131229-4804.
1979 Olds Delta 88 Royal. 2
door, excellent condition. only
$3.700 dealer. (5Jn546-9435.

1981 Pontiac LeMans. fUlly
equipped. gOOd transporta-
tlon.$3.150. (313)~9380.
1984Pontiac Fiero. black. low
miles. must sell. $8.500.
(313)229-4804.

1985 CLEARANCE
SALE

EXAMPLES:
. .

SAVE $3,500 On Corvette
2 to choose from!

FEATURING

WHITE
ELEPHANT

PRICES
ON

ALL NEW '85 VEHICLES
IN STOCK!

8.8%SAVE $1,000 on Camero Sports Coupes
4 to choose from!

SAVE $1,500 on Caprice Classics
4 to choose from!

on Chevette 1985
Stk. No. 5480 Was $6241.00

NOW $5795

We have several Astro Van &
Suburban Van Coversions all at

White Elephant Prices!

We must move these ;85's
So hurry in today! .

A.P.R.
FINANCING

ON ALL STANDARD
SIZE PICKUP TRUCKS

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

PICK OUT AND ORDER
YOUR NEW '86 NOWl

CHEVROLET 4-"
2 miles South of M-59 on Milford Rd.

684-1025

,-,

1984and '858
USC & Starcraft

• 14 To Choo8e From I
$6,000
"SWITCH TO LeAICHE"

[ lilou lARiatE ...I!~.
~ l"ILM:1l~rT ----~.ft~. os--..n.r.. ....SI.JIaARU. T-. ......M ....

40875 Plymouth Rd.,Plymouth 453.4800
(&cross from Burroughs) .......... _981-4797

-PLUS-
2 Mini Starcraft

Astro Vans
Discounts

UpTo ••

~theGOOD NEWS FROM
~::herts:BRIGHTON AMC.

· -'

AND
WE'RE

DEAL'INI

1Amenca's Iowestt3ctory Iinancmg. Get 8.5%AtnJaI
Pert:entilge Rate finanong on e-e<y ~ Renault

AIkance seem and~. Encore. Fuego and
• SpoI1v.agon'

PLUS
2Amenca's best small car ptOlectlOn. Nobody bealS

5 50 PUJS. our 5 year or 50 000 ""Ie bmrted warrannes
on powet1tatn and OU1er-bodyrust-through The

•• PLUS means we no! onty rndude majOl'repalrs but
even lXl'<el' labor and pans on reQUIred maintenance AlI)'OU paylor areIluods
certaJn restnebORSapply see dealet lor delads

8.5~
· ,· .515Dai

ALLIANCE 2 DR

~I~~~~~~~~~~~~Stock No. 082. 4I:lI speed, tinted glass.
rear defogger.

$49 over dealer
,"voice-

'10% down plus tax, plates & 3366 Iwk-. 144/28/mo.·
transfer. 48 mos. at 8.5% APR.

ENCORE 2 DR HATCHBACK

~

• Stock No. 059. 4 speed.
fabric sa.ats, .tinted glass,

_ _ wheel trrmmmgs. rear
. • spokes and more!

3500 $15007Iwk.. Imo·
S & E Plans Welcome

Custom Vans by Van Epoch.

/lull FlselteJl'J$ - HOURS: Mon & Thurs. 'tiI9:oo; T-W-F 'tIl6:oo

rnrnornrnuoorn ~~tffP
9797 E. GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON. 229-8150

• Notice to Buyer: The invoice total includes advenlsing associatIon assessments and
IS not a net factory cost to dealer. •

We Have Cars!

.' .

.20 OLDS CUTLASS CIERAS
AVAILABLEI

/'-~-""t-~
Example .----,--- ~ (---' ,

NOW~a~'~3;;~~. ,r
Plus Tax. Stk. No 5763

15 BUICK CENTURYS AVAILABLE
Example:

Was s12,392
NOW

$11,288
Stk. No 5759. Plus Tax

10% FINANCING
AVAILABLE ON ALL MODELS

OPEN
SATURDAY
TIL 1:00 P.M.

"The Best Kept Secret in Oakland County For 50 Years"
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Under S1000.

240 Automobiles

BIDS Being Taken. 1976 Pone
IIac Trans Am. T·lop, am·lm,
aUlomatlc. Call Ray or Cindy,
New century Bank (517)546-
~10.

TOYOTA Corolla, 5 speed.
amllm stereo. Kentucky car,
ho rust, good condillon.
$1,600.(517154&-1920.

1975 Toyota Corolla Deluxe.
Looks ano (uns good. $1,100.
(313)0t37-8265.

1977 Buick LeSabre. 4 door.
loaded, very good condition.
needs engine repair, $700.
(3131632-6646.1980VW Rabbit, 5 speed, no

rust. good tires. (3131629-6249.
19n VW Bug, $1,200.1955VW
Bug, S6OO. (3131632·7639.

1976 Bonneville, good
transportallon, $500. (3131887·
4245.

1980Toyola Corolla, deluxe 4
'door sedan. 5 speed. am11m
stereo casselle. Excellent
condillon. (313)~5662 after 5.

1976 Buick Regal. engine
needs work. make olfer.
(5171546-85«.

IBUllollLEASE

THIS JUST MAY BE
THE BEST NEW CAR
BUY OF THE YEAR

LTD
Crown Victoria

LOOK AT THESE STANDARD FEATURES
• Accent Stripes
• Cloth Seats
• Reclining Seats
• Lighted Glove Box
• Trunk Light
• AM/FM S'tereo

'302V8
• Automatic Overdrive Transmission
• Power Steering
• Power Brakes
• Steel Belted Tires
• Remote Control Mirror

241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

1966Chevy 1/2 panel truck. 6
cylinder stick, 66,000 miles,
runs good. $395. (3131878-3824.
1974Comet, runs good, needs
brakes, has some rust, $75.
(5171548-3397.
1977 camaro, runs greal,
automallc, V-8, dependable,
$900 or best. (313)887·7881.
CHEVROLET. 1975. 55.000
miles, 1It1lerust, good running
condition. S6OO. (3131632·5226.
1976camaro LT. V-8, 350.body
rust, runs fair. $400or besl 01·
fer. (511)548-3242after 8 p.m.
1966Corvalr convertible, new-
ly rebuilt, 140engine. 4 speed
manual. Nebds restoring.
$900. (313)498-3220.

241 Vehicles
Under S10oo.

1974Hornet, automallc. runs
great, good Ilres, air. S400or
best offer. (3131227~78 alter
6.
1974LTDwagon, new radiator.
brakes, good Ilres. $500.
(517)521-3586.
1977LTD Ford wagon, depen·
dable, power steering and
brakes. air conditioner, S800 or
best. (3131629-5169.
1971Monte carlo, clutomatlc;
good transportation, runs
good. $500. (3131348-3205.
1976 Mazda Mizer, low
mileage. $250.(313)426-3765.
19n Mercury Marquis, good
runner, call Don at (51n54&-
9126.
1974 Mustang, 4 speed. hat-
chback, $200.(517)540-9716.
1976Malibu Wagon, air, 83.000
miles. $700.(313)349-8707.
1974 Monle carlo, depen·
dable. $450. (5171546-6826,
(517)548-3621.
MONTEGO. 1972. Iransmls-
slon replaced. needs linkage
connected. $125.(3131~2059
alter 5.
1974 Mercury. many new
parts. runs good, $250.
(517)546-1961. •
1978 Mustang V-8, 3 door,
good condition. S800 or best.
(313)227..\982. •.
1975 Olds Delta 88, loaded,
good Interior. high mileage,
some rust. runs good, S850 or
best offer. (3131887-1972.

To
Late
Too
Classify

1972 Chevy pickup. good
transportation, S4OO. (313)498-
2618.
19n Chevelle 307 4 barrel,
hood scoop. $700 or best.
(3131231-1178.
1976 Chovy truck, good.
dependable work truck. $900
or best offer. (3131227-0402.
19n Chevrolet Impala, 4 door.
350 engine. power brakes-
aleerlng, automatic, good
transportation. (313)229..\918.

241 Vehicles
. Under S1oo0.

241 Vehicles
Under S1~00.

1974Olds Delta 88. runs good.
nice Interior. solid body, $275.
(517)546-5637.
1978 Plymouth Fury, good
transportation, $200. (313)437-
3781. •
1880Pinto. stick, rustprooled,
good condition. S1.00G
negollable. (517)548-2644.
1976Pontiac LeMans. V-8. 350
engine. air conditiOning. $750.
(3131632-5408.
1973Plymouth van, automatic,
S4OO. (517)548-1327.
1977 Pontiac Astre, excellent
condition, $475.(313)437-8916.
1977Plymouth Arrow. S500 or
best, call belore 3. (313)685-
n49.
Plymouth Fury 1975 Sedan.
aulomatlc, $195,or best offer
(517)223-8042.
1977Sunblrd, power steering,
power brakes. air condition-
Ing, automallc, am/1m, good
condition, $995.(3131227-3027.
1977 Sunblrd, automatic,
power steering' and brakes.
amllm casselle, runs good.
$BOO or best offer. (5m548-
1015.
1973Scamp. runs good, newer
motor and transmission. $125.
(313)437-6541..
1977T·Blrd, $950or best offer.
(313)227-3506.

19n Cutlass 35OR.New tires.
brakes, starter, and more.
S400 or best offer. (313)437-
0745.

1973 Dodge Coronel station
wagon, $175.(517)548-5846.
1970FORD Falrlane. excellent
running condition.
reasonable. (313)437-l171'.
FORDwagon. 1976In excellent
funning condition. $595.
(517)548-3260.

1989Chevy Biscayne. ~ door.
C81llornlapollee car, very little
rust. 427 hlpo V8, am I 1m
radio, very last, 83,000miles,
$800 or best. (3131887~56.
After6p.m.

VW Beetle. 1970. 1974engine
and transmisson. Good tires
and ballery. Extra parts. $BOO
or best. After 2 p.m. (313)34g.
2~22.

. . ~
The ads listed below miss iJf

cd the 3 30 p m deadline"
and \" re 100 lale to'"
classl'). LOOkfor bargainS ~ •
here 100 ~ J

PHOTOGRAPHY, Home po(-
lrails and property lor ill-
aurance records. J. Haas.
(313)685-()684.

~
CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES ~

Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide servo
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Servl!1g
Highland, Thursday 3:30."
Shopper Business DlrectorY_'
Friday 3:30- Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green SheelA
Business Directorys, Monda~
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

PROFFESSIONALCleaning 01
cars. Interior. exterior ani!
engines. Good Relerences'
Done by appointment only.
(3131227-7946. •

~
$

We Believe ... ~.'.
1.

THAT •"FAlTH~ ~,
III GOD "

GIVES ~
MEANIIIG ~
AND PUR·
POSE TO
HUMAN

LIFE.
Imm II>. l.,eu C'MI t

&_lliEJA'iCEffi' @ ;-
A lndcntup Tr.unlOg ,

OrgamufKKl i

COMMIT
YOURSELE

Be a volunteer.
+AInerican

RedCross •
."..

•

Caprices. Impalas • Monte Carlos • Celebrities • Cavaliers • Citations • Camaros •
Corvettes. Chevettes • EICaminos • Blazers • Pickups • Vans • Conversions

"Your Favorite Mf!tro Chevrolet Dealer"

1976 Ford Ellie 351W. Bad
motor. but will give good runn-
ing motor. S4OO. (517)546-1827.
1973 Ford LTD 2 door. West
coasl car. no rust. Air broken
but repairable. Must be seen
to be appreciated. $850.
(3131887-9397.

1975 Chevy, good condition.
1975Granada, good condilion.
$625 each. or best offer, or
trade. (517)223-8939.
1975Chevy Impala. fusted but
engine and transmission
great, $150 or best offer.
(3131227-3364.

1974Ford LTD, amllm, power
brakes, power steering, air,
musl aee. $800. (5m54&-5524.
1967 Ford Galaxle 500.
Restoreable condillon, $450.
(5171546-8803.(5m546-5275.
1978 Ford piCkup. 'h ton, 6
cylinder stick. $495. (3131227-
3280.

---~~-------_....._-----------_ ....._-....'-

1978 Chevetle. good condl-
lion. no rusl. $1.000or besl 01-
ler.(3131~.
1971 Dodge Dart, $100. 1975
Maverick, 4 doora, $500. 1975
Torino Wagon, S3OO. (313)685-
3383 belore noon or alter 9
p.m.
1972 DODGE Coronet, new
tires, brakes. radiator. ex·
haust, 6 cylinder slick, $350.
(313)453-8320.

FOR sale 1975 Pontiac
Flreblrd. 350 V-8. automatic,
call alter 7 p.m. (517)~.
1969 GTO. body good condi-
tion. engine needs work, $900.
(517)546-236ol.

1972 Dodge Demon. runs.
S250. can after 5 p.m. (313)229-
4518.

r:~·~·t.~USED \J~~-9':.~:t,,,r,, ) ~.o.0" VI. .~
\ SALE HOURS:~ .' ./ ~r..'O";'''1)C~ •

...I M._Th.8:30-9 eAR ...., ~~-i00:r~ \~.

)
Fri. 8:30·6 " ilt '0'8.''» " ,
Sat.9-3 1« Jii'- " 0'.]'00' IF:

-....... r(, ~. .-~ ... ~c
vr'-<f 1 .¥~
5UMM.ER SELL DOWN!

'85 Buick Riveria Loadedwlthmoonroof. $16,995
$12,995

'85 Buick Electra 380 Stk.l~~~~~5s9A $13,995
$4495

'85 Chevy Caprice Classic
4 dr., loaded. 4.000 miles. Stk. No. 5-3244A

'84 Chevy Chevette Stk. No. 5-410A

'8( Compliment Van Conversion $15,495
8,000 miles, loaded. Stll. No. 5-3188A

$12,995
$4895

'84 Beauvifie Van 8 pass .• 1 owner.
Sik. No. 5-3102A

'83 Chevy 8-10 Pickup ~~~~~~~~~~~fA'

'82 Chevy Y2 Ton 4x4 1 owner.Stk.NO.5-3252A $7995
'82 Chevy Z28

'82 AMC Eagle

DiCk

1 owner. Stk. No. 5-594A

2 dr. 4x4. Stk. No. 5-670A

WALLED
LAKE

624-4500
•rorrlG...

Haggerty between 15 Mile & Pontiac Trail
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Our Town

•

•
5. 512 Dunlap
(below right). 6.
412 Dunlap (right).
10. Ford Plant
(below) .

•

•

.' .,

.0

• 3. Old Village SChool (above). 9.
Cloverdale Restaurant (right).

•

ByB.J.MARTIN

Any time you evaluate side-by-side
the disparate architectural styles of a
,community like NorthvUle - a town
built by and for people with strong in·
dividual tastes - you're going to strike
sparks. That's why we enlisted s0-
meone else to take the heat in our pro-
ject of finding the best buildings in Nor·

.thvUle.
Thankfully we found an enthusiastic

volunteer in Walter F. Coponen, who
caught our eye with his designs for the
proposed downtown multiple·use
building now being developed by The
108Group.
: In creating those plans, Coponen fac·
ed an intriguing philosophical
challenge. The building he at last pro-
posed incorporated his respect for the
rich history of its immediate environ·
ment, yet it wasn't an unimaginative,

elrtmclal re-c~tion of outdated ar·
chltectural forms. It was a design that

. acknowledged 19th-century and 20th·
f ~; .' "<' e.tury 1Df1UeDCeS.
• #", • For that reason, we thought Coponen

could provide us with a provocative list
of buildings to consider, including some
eyebrow·raislng choices. We would
have been disappointed If everybody
agreed with them.
: We weren't dlsappointed.

e' Among the '.bulldlngs Coponen
selected for their architectural 1m·
portance and quality are homes, a fac·

tory, a diner, and even a gas station. We
agree they represent a good cross·
section and historical perspective of the
community's development.

"NorthvUle always impressed me as
an undiscovered jewel," says Coponen.
"The way the city is laid out, the dif·
ferent styles of buildings In It ... what
Michigan city can you compare it to?
It's unique, a real architectural jewel."

Clockwise from The Record's front
door at Main and Center, then, let's
sample some of these gems:

1. SUNOCO STATION, Main Street at
Wing: Many people hate this building
because its curvy facade is way out of
fashion. Coponen admires It for the
same reason. "There are very few gas
stations like this left," he says.

"That early-50s style of modem ar·
chitecture tried to capture some of the
dramatic style of the cars of that
period. If you think about the look of a
classic '56 Buick or '56-57 Chevy you'll
see some similarities. Those curves are
coming back now in some new buildings
Influenced by the Bauhaus school."

2. 4(M WEST MAIN: Previously, this
residence was the Ebert Funeral Home
and, In the 18908, a "Gold Cure" treat·
ment center (for alcoholism and drug
addiction). •'The cupola (archaic term:
-wIdow's watch) makes It a good exam·
pie of Itallanate style," Coponen
observes. "One of the nicest homes in
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Walter F.
Coponen

For two years, an upstairs office
at 108 North Center has been the
headquarters of Walter Coponen and
Associates architecture firm. A City
of Northvllle resident and member
of the Historic District Commission,
Coponen graduated from Lawrence
Institute of Technology and has
taught at the University of Michigan
School of Architecture. Among his
nearby professional work Is the
senior citizens' housing project in
downt<;wn Farmington and the new
exterior construction at Genlttl's
Restaurant downtown.

Record photos by RICK SMITH

1. Sunoco Station (below
left). 7. 317 Dunlap
(below). 8. 126Randolph
(left). "

2. 404 West Main (left). 4. 109
North Rogers (above) •

9. CLOVERDALE RESTAURA.~T,
134 North Center: "This Is an unusual
commercial district bUlldinl1"
Coponen says. "It's reminisce!}t "of
English row houses with the. little
dormers cut In it. It really doesn't
resemble the surrounding buildings at
all. You wonder how it got built where It
did." .

10. FORD PLANT, Main Street lit
Griswold: It's a factory, sure. But its
incorporation of the water wheel into i(s
overall design turned it into somethin,g
more, Coponen opines. "It's unique; it
does have architectural character ana
importance, " he explains. .

Despite a minor dispute over its
storage of parts racks in its parking lOt
- and a lack of vegetation that has
since been somewhat remedied ~
Coponen's a staunch defender of It. ':1
think one of the most remarkable things
about It Is Its siting. Ever since It was
built, It's been an Important part of this
town. I certainly don't think It's at all
detrimental." , :

Two more structures Coponen
wanted to emphasize were dlfflculfto II'
lustrate for the purposes of this article.
One Is the beautiful Royce home at 547
West Main (on the southeast comer of
Rogers).

So effectively shrouded by foliage,

Continued on 3

the city." It dates at least as far back as
1864 and boasts attractive Interior
Woodwork.

3. OLD VILLAGE SCHOOL, Main
Street: A classic federal-style school
building, It was built for $75,000 in 1916.
Especially noteworthy are the arches
over the Main Street entrances, and
choice of materials.

Coponen also admires the newer
(built 1937) Main Street School next
door, a recipient of national honors for
Its design. "It's a very clean and simple

Bauhaus design." Coponen says. At the
time it was built, Northville's self-
Image as a historic community had not
yet been formed, and Its bold design
was seen as a real sign of progress.
"Today, I don't think something like
that would Oy," he adds.

4. 109 NORTH ROGERS: Another
ltallanate (Coponen says ltallanate and
Cottage Gothic styles are NorthvUle's
besU, the trim Is particularly rertned
and delicate. "I reaily like delicate

woodwork like this." Coponen says with
admiration. "Definitely one of my
favorites." Itwas built in 1880.

5. 512 DUNLAP: One of several
Dunlap Street homes Coponen
highlighted ("Practically any house on
Dunlap is going to be great," he says),
this ltalianate features "a gorgeous
tower." Coponen notes. "That was In
keeping with the architecture of its
time (around 1883), especially In
seacoast towns. It was used for light.
ventilation and to admire the view."
Coponen also admires the woodwork of
the eaves supports.

6. 412 DUNLAP: Built by one Mark
Ambler in about 1890, the detail and
woodwork around the porch make this a
classic Queen Anne style residence. "I
really love this one." Coponen says.
"The s('roll supports around the porch
are really well done."

7. 317 DUNLAP: This brick
ltallanate-style home features sharp
detail over the windows and an unusally
shallow roof ledge. Built In 1882, It
boasts twin parlors downstairs.

8. 126 RANDOLPH: An example of
the cozy Carpenter Gothic style, this
home was built in 1873 and features
careful improvements made nearly a
century later.

Coponen compares Cottage Gothic
trim with paper cut-outs, and Indeed,
the trim or this home has a fine lacy
quality.

A factory? A gas station? Picks are bound to surprise••
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InOurTown
Author Kienzle signed
for Friends' dinner

By JEAN DAY
, " .. "

:::jt's just mid-August, but the number of September dates
already reserved promises that fall will begin with a full
scheaule of activities.

~:Geraldine Mills, president of the Friends of Northville
Library, reports she is excited about "one of the biggest money
makers anyone could have." Monday evening, September 30,
the:Friends will hold a dinner for 100 at Genitti's with mystery
wrjter William Kienzle as guest speaker. .

:='.'It's all going to be a gift," the Friends' president explains.
G~ni~ti's again is donating the dinner, and, when Kienzle, who
lives in Southfield, learned about the Friends, he decided to
donate his time .

. '.'1 think the men will enjoy him," Mrs. Mills adds. At $15 a
petSOI),the dinner should make possible many library projects.

: Gerry Mills, who was just back last week from a brief vaca-
tion- at the family cottage at Cedar on the west side of Lake
Leelanau, mentioned she also was pleased with the more than
$600 raised at the Friends' booth at the sidewalk sale August 3.

Tivoli Fair and Autumnfest coming in September

: With a full rooster of juried artisans and crafts persons, the
Tivoli Fair September 27-28 at Northville Downs is a don't miss
weekend .

. . t:Jorthville's downtown merchants are planning to expand
activities at the Autumnfest weekend (being held concurrently
with the Tivoli Fair) that welcomes the new season. Autumn of-
ficially begins September 23.

Dee Richardson is seeking non-profit organizations who
woul~ like to make money for their own causes by participating
in /the Autumnfest. She asks any interested groups to contact
her at Northville Camera or Kris Broderick at Northville
Gallery of Flowers.

Newcomers. Boosters set September dates

New arrivals in the community are being invited to the an-
nual membership coffee of Northville Newcomers. It will be
Thursday evening, September 5, beginning at 7:,30 p.m. at First
United Methodist Church on Eight Mile at Taft.

Newcomers president Ina Hacker invites all women who
have lived in the Northville School District five years or less to
attend.
: The first September Newcomers' couples event will be a

trip to see the Tigers play the Baltimore Orioles September 13.
: Northville Boosters' Club again is holding a clambake

cooperatively with Northville Charley's. Hold September 15 for
this.

Congregation says farewell

: Members of the congregation of First Presbyterian Church
said farewell to their organist David Heinzman after the Sun-
day service July 28. As he left to begin doctoral studies in
California, he was presented with a "going away" gift of $500
from an appreciative congregation:

--MEIJER.
Pharmacy Dept

WE'RE THERE WHEN YOU
NEED US. OPEN MONDAY
THROUGH SUNDAY.

PATIENT PROFIl.ES
Individual patient records on
prescription items.

WE PARTICIPATE IN THE
FOLLOWING THIRD PARTY
PRESCRIPTION PROGRAMS.
Blue Shield, Michigan Mcdioiti,
PAID, PC~, Travelers, Medimet
and many others.

GENERIC DRUGS
Wp carry a large selection of
generilc, as well as hrand names.

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
are availahle for consultation on
the proper use of medicine

TAX AND PRESCRIPTION
INFORMATION AVAILABLE

ON REQUEST

Nal Love - Mgr.
Tom Ball - R. Ph.

349·2707

I

~

Professional finish

The smithy shop nearing completion in Mill Race Historical
Village received special treatment as stonework was com-
pleted in July by stone mason Cevin Valade,left, whonow lives
in Wayne but is a former Northville resident and 1969 graduate
of Northville High School. A stone mason for 10 years, Valade
learned by apprenticing, as Doug Lewis, his assistant, is doing,
below. Record photos by Steve Fecht.

Twelve Oaks seeking Fashion Guild volunteers
Sheila Armstrong, marketing direc-

tor at Twelve Oaks Mall, believes most
women have trouble relating to
fashions when they're being worn by
6'4" professional models glidingup and
downa runway.

So, she's decided to introduce a new
concept at Twelve Oaks - a "Fashion
Guild" comprised of local women who
are fashion-eonscious but not profes-
sional models.

"I've always admired the attractive
shoppers we have at Twelve Oaks and
thought it would be exciting to have
some of them represent the mall in
fashion shows, advertising and public
relations efforts," said Armstrong.

"From a marketing standpoint, the
Fashion GUildis right on target," she
added. "The trend toward using non-

professionals in marketing and adver- Saturday. August24.
tising is a natural outgrowthof identlfy- Coordinator for the Guild will be
ing.withpeople wlJoare more represen- former Miss America Pamela
tative ofour lifestyles. Eldridge. A Farmington Hills resident,

"By using the non-professional, an Eldridge has a strong background in
audience can identify with the fashions modeling, dance, public speaking and
and envision themselves in the outfits personal appearances.
being modeled." Participants will receive fashion

Members of the Fashion Guildwillbe training and guidance as well as many
selected from applicants by an inter- complimentary services and gifts from
viewing process. Modeling experience TwelveOaks stores. Instruction will be
is not necessary, but applicants should given on modeling, public speaking.
be interested in modelingand fashions, make-up application and fashion direc-
as well as learning to improve tion.
themselves.

Fashion Guild members will model
Application forms and reqUirements for Twelve Oaks and individuals stores

for the Fashion Guild are included in a at the mall in fashion shows, photo ses-
brochure at the customer service desk sions and seminars. They also will be
in center court. Applicationdeadline is involved in public relations activities........':;....~ ~---i 1"- ....... -_- ~"'~- ~...

such as working with the media, help- •
ing to host special events and par- ..
ticipating in speaking engagements.

To improve their fashion con-
sciousness, Affiliated Models will give
members a course in modeling skills
and techniques. Affiliated Models, the
largest modeling agency in Michigan,
books models throughout the United
States.

Linda Hack, co-owner of Affiliated,
said there are many women who have
potential to be fashion leaders, but
haven't had the information to take '."'
them "from pretty to smashingly at- II.
tractive."

"We are excited about working with
Fashion Guild members to help them
develop their IndividUalstyles to their
!ul._lest potential~,':~!t_~.said.

I'/

ARE YOU GETTING
THE MOST MILEAGE

FROM YOUR
MOTOR CLUB? •

UP 55 OFF \ COUPON.
\\ II II

TO «}l 1'0'

On Any New or
Transferred
Prescription
Nol vdlid hl'lw('('n M('llef sIOI('\
PRICES GOOD .,14 .....RU 8/17/85

COMPARE ALLSTATE.
$32 $39.95 $45 $50

AUSTAY! FORD WARDS MICHIGAN
Emergency Aid AAA
Emergency Roall Service V V V
24WJur DispatCh' V
Tnp Interruption Guarantee v v "Payment for Legal Defense v V
800 PhOne Number V "-Club Protection

Lost Key/Lockout Benefit

•
v

I
v FflTheft & Hlt·AM·Run Protection v V

Protected Hotel/Motel Rates
ACCidental Death & Dlsmem!Jerment Insurance V V
Additional Benefits
10% 55 & ReWed Discount
SpeCial Money·Savlng Coupons V
Custom Tnp Planning Service if V V
Road Alias
Car Rental Discounts V V V
Lodging Discounts v V V
Publication V V
Check Cashing Service V
RV Coverage V V

•

SENIOR CITIZENS' 60 AND
10 PLAN
If you will be 60 years or older
this year, you're entitled to a free
membership. With it YOU will get
a 15% discount off your personal
prescriptions. Pick up your Gold
Card application at the Courtesy
Desk or Pharmacy Dept.

HOW DO I TRANSFER MY
PRESCRIPTION TO MEIJER
PHARMACY?
You merely bring in your old
Idbel or bottle to Meijer, the
pharmacist will take it from there
and do the necessary
telephoning.

Call for a price quote
on any prescription~--------------,• llm.' onto coupon LimIt ont" coupon \,I p., p't>,,"phon p" pp"on' ,

NORTHVILLE STORE ONLY

•

•
•Allstate Motor Club 24-Hour Dispatch available In Detroit Metro, Ann Arbor and Flint Only

____________________ ...:-e
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In North Carolina
Anderson-Annett vows readCouple wed in Hope chapel

Kristine Ann Barnes, daUghter of
Mrs, Vilas L. Allen of 44560Country
Lane, and Albert Earl Bradfield Jr.
of Holland, Michigan, chose Dim-
nent Memorial Chapel on the cam-
pus of Hope College In Holland as the
setting for their marriage July 20.

The bride alsO Is the daughter of
the late Dr. Ervin H. Barnes. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert E. Bradfield Sr. of West
Olive, Michigan.

Vici Jo Anderson of Hendersonville.
North Carolina, and Jon Gordon Annett
of Pisgah Forest, North Carolina. were
married in an 11:30 a.m. ceremony
May 11 In the garden of Woodfield Inn in
Flat Rock, North Carolina.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip L. Anderson of Hender-
sonville.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Clifton H. Annett of Brevard,
North Carolina. A former resident, he is
a graduate of Northville High School.

Pastor Robert Chuprevich conducted
the ceremony. Music was provided by
pianist Hazel Sigworth with special
vocal selections by the bride's atten-
dants and brother.

The bride was given in marriage by
her parents.

Karen Smith 'Murphy of Sarasota,
Florida, was matron of honor. Susan
Sherman Harrington of North Palm
Beach, Florida, and Jacqueline Cunn-
ingham of Hendersonville were
bridesmaids.

Ray Vie Hollingsworth of Brevard
was best man. Ushers were Robert C.
Annett of Livonia, brother of the
bridegroom, and First Lieutenant
Gregg B. Anderson, U.S.A.F.. o[
Jacksonville, Arkansas. brother of the
bride.

A buffet was served in the gazebo of
Woodfield Inn following the ceremony.
An informal open house for out of state
guests was held at the Anderson home
after the reception.

Upon their return from a honeymoon
in Maggie Valley, the neWlyweds are at
home In Pisgah Forest.

The bride is a graduate of Riverview
High School. Sh2 received her B.F.A.
degree from the Ringling School of Art
and Design. Both are in Sarasota.

The bridegroom is employed at Or-
mond in Asheville. North Carolina.

dants wore gowns In rainbow
pastels.

Paul Saxton was best man. Ushers
were Marty England. Tim Field,
Kelly Bradfield and Vilas Allen Jr.
Brent DeVries was ring bearer.

Organist was Marjorie Blood. Mr.
and Mrs. Ormand Lefever, Beth and
Joel Lefever were soloists. 1fjfi-" ;• "" .l'i

. -'A reception followed at the First
United Methodist Church of Holland.
Reception attendants were Amy
Norton, Nancy Cleveland, Ann
Bower, Kathy Fox, David and Brian
Bozzelli.

•
The Reverend Lawrence England

officiated at the 2 p.m. ceremonv.

The bride's gown of white organza
was fashioned with a fitted bodice
and short, puff sleeves. It was adorn-
ed with SchifOi applique and French
lace with pearls. A noral wreath
held the bride's fingertip veil of illu-
sion. She carried a bouquet o[ carna-
tions and roses with baby's-breath
and English ivy.

Ellen Hacker was honor maid.
Bridesmaids were Judy Hall and
Shelly Thacker. Heidi DeVries was
junior bridesmaid. Miranda Hall
was nower girl. The bridal atten-

:,.. After a three-week wedding trip to
Germany and Austria, the
newlyweds are making their home
in Holland.

The bride is a 1981 graduate of
Northville High School and a 1985
graduate of Hope College where she
was an English major.

The bridegroom is a 1972 graduate
of Holland High School. he is atten-
ding Davenport Business College
and is employed at Haworth, Inc.

• MR. AND MRS. ALBERT EARL
BRADFIELD JR.

'. ,

Northville's best buildings Lindsay Nicole arrives ....
MRS. JON GORDON ANNE'IT

Continued from 1 "It's really emblematic to an extent
of the different styles that have come

this giant Italianate home was impossi- and gone - it's ImpoSSible to duplicate
.ble to photograph. "It was a it. So many downtown areas are all

remarkable home when It was first done In one unified style - you lose the
built," Coponen explains. "But what I buildings' individual character."
really admir~ about it is the way the ad· How did the different store fronts
dition (built in 1977) was executed. It's along Main and Center develop? At one
a textbook example of everything right time, the stores lining the streets were
about how to add onto an historical all wood - and many still are, struc-
home." turally. But as individual store owners

Also tough .llphotograph, but certain- replaced or improVed their individual
Iy well known to all Northville _property at different times, each piece
residents, are the downtown blocks of' of architecture took on the look of the

t'commercial and office bUildings along period when it was built.
'"the north and south side of Main and the While neigl1borlng shopowners pro-

east and west sides of Center. bably groaned each time some new-
"The distinctive front each of the fangled building facade was erected.

busmesses or stores has is really unique the blocks' present look is a delightful
in Michigan; there's hardly anything hodgepodge Northville residents can be
like it at all. It Coponen sa~s: _ proud to call home.

Patti and Joseph Tomasak of 349 First Street have
named their new daUghter Lindsay Nicole. She was
born July 26 at 51. Mary Hospital in Livonia weigl1ing
six pounds, seven ounces. 1965 Class plans reuniop "

. -
Members of Northville Higl1School Class of 1965who' . : ..

would be interested in helpmg plan a 20th year reunion
are being sought. The reunion tentattvely IS planned
for October 12.homecommg weekend.

Persons interested in working on plans are askedJ!l
contact Linda <Bolton>Koch in Howell, (5li> 546-3i56 •. : .'
after4p.m

She joins a brother, Nicholas Joseph, at home.

Paternal grandparents are Joseph and Josephine
Tomasak of Detroit. Maternal grandparents are
Robert and Loyola Ely of Northville.

Mrs. Helen German of Mio, Michigan, and Mrs.
Helen Ely ofLivonia are great grandmothers.

You Really. Care
How You Look.
So Do We. CHURCH DIRECTORY

It's Important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
lust th31. We prOVide fast, dependable full servrce

cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves

that expenence counts.

For information regarding rates for church listings call .
The Northville Record or Novi News .

349-1700,oJiC CounselingConce~.
Do Any Of These Questions Apply To You?

·00 you worry about a family member who drinks too much?
·00 you worry about a family member who uses other drugs too much?
·00 you sometimes wonder if you have a problem yourself?

If you can answer yes to any of these questions,
we can help.

Counseling Concepts is a private counseling center that offers
help for problems related to chemical dependency.

Please call for an appointment. 348-3121
41000 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville. Michigan 48167

GRACE CHAPEL
Wilham Tyndale College

12 Mile & Drake Roads
Farmington Hills. 474'()151
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
Douglas L. Klein. Pastor

Evangehcal Presbytenan Church

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center, Northville

348-2101
"We InVite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer, Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.
frt~~l'g

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE·

21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600
(1·275 at8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:45 a m.
Worship 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.

B,ble Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor • ; •

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St • Northville

349-0911
Worshlp-8:30 & 9.30 a.m

Churcll School-9.30 a m
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor

Dr. Jo Tahalerro-Mlnrslter of Education

Back to School Special WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCti -

309 Market St. 624-2483
, Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor

Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday. 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worshlp_

Nursery Available At Services

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 1000 a.m. With Nursery

Coffee & Fellowship. 11.00 a m.
Church Office· 4n-6296

Pastor Thomas A Scherger - 478-9265
Special Fee

ForChildren 13Years & Under

Includes Examination,
Prophylaxis, necessary

X·rays, and Fluoride
Treatment.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer. NorthVille

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.

Sunday, 8, 9:30.11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(A L C > Farmington

23225 Gill Rd.. Farmington , .
3blks S of Gd RIVer,3 Blks. W. of Farmington Rd, •

Pastor Charles Fox •
Church - 474-0584

SundayWorship 9 30
Instant Lottery Tickets Available

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. at11 Mile • •
Farmington Hills. Michigan

Services: 10.30 a m. Every Sun. ••
7.00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each monirr :

Sunday School 9 15 a.m. -
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues. •

ong Services 7:00 p.m. Last Sun 01 mon\!'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

High & Elm Streets. NorthVille
C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30a.m. & 11'00 a m.

Saturday Vespers: 600 P.M.

For the Month of August"WIN AT DISCOUNT VIDEO"
August Special!!

FREE Lottery Ticket with 3 Movie Rentals
ALL MOVIE
RENTALS

$2.75
• -Special Drawing-

3 Lucky Children Will Win A
GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR TOYS 'R' US

Worth s251st Prize, s152nd Prize, S203rd Prize
If you come in during the month of August

Convenient Dental Care Center
1055 Novi Rd. Hamlet Shopping Center

Northville 349·7560

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills

Summer Worship 9:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday Worship. 10'30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10 30 a.m.

Wednesday Meeting. 8.00 p.m.

·BETA&VHS
• Sundays & Holidays Free
• Rent VCR & 2 Movies for $10.00

Mon.-Wed. (deposit required)

• WALLY IS HERE
Only

(Members Only)
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE

8Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Enc Hammar. MInister

Worship Services 9 30& 11a m
Church SChool,Nursery thru Adu\l9 30 am

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a m

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH '
(Assembhes of God)

41355 SIX Mile Rd .. NorthVille ,,-
Rev. Larry Frrck-348-9030
Sunday School, 10'00 a.m.

Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6.00 p.rn
Wed "Body Life" Serv .. 7.00 p.m
Chrrstlan Comm. Preschool & K-8

Mon -::;~t ' Come Enjoy Our' MasterCard V,sa
10 a m -8 p m. Friendly. Personalized Service Amerrcan E<oress

42277 Seven Mile· Northville Plaza Mall 348·9866' ~, .

,,-/---------t..l

~~~:11YI"G
OJ MEllO?

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL ,~,
CHURCH ,~'

21355 MeadOWbrook Rd .. Novi At Bro-' ~ •
Quet Rd. (8'07 Mile) :. •

Morning Worship. 9.30 a m. <,
Church School, 9:30 a m.

Dr. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-348-7757, .
Colfee & Fellowship following service:

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624·3817

Church Service, 10.00 a m.
Church School, 10.00 a.m.

Rev. Leshe Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI ::; ~
45301 11 Mile at Talt Rd. ' : , •

Home of Novi Christian School (K.12\·
Sun. SchoOf. 9:45 a.m. : •

Worship. 11'00 a.m. & 6 00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed .. 7:30 p.m .,

Richard Burgess. Pastor •••
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight. Ass!. 349·:i~7'

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)

10,00 a.m. Sunday Worship Services
Nursery Care Available

Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirby
Pastors

•
Enjoy a hassle-free getaway

with our $45 Departure Package!
Leave' from Detroit Metro Airport relaxed

and ready (or your vacation or business trip.

Departure Package includes:* Overnight accommodations Thurs., Fri., Sat. or Sun.
* Deluxe guest room for Ito 4 people* FREE parking during your trip* FREE limo to and from Metro Airport

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9·10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9.45 a.m.

Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mld·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.

349·5665

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED 1<
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ",

444ooW. 10 Mile, Novi . ,
'12 mile west of Novj Rd. ': •

WorShip & Church SChOOl, 9 00 a.m •• , ,
P.O. Box 1 349-5666 ."

Richard J. Henderson, Paslor .", ,Insurance Exchange
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS

EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Talt & Beck, Novi

Phone 349-1175
Services: Saturday 5.00 p.m,

Sunday 8:00a.m. & 10:ooa.m.
Worship & School

The Rev. Leshe F. Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF .-
NORTHVILLE: .• '

217N. Wing 349.1<120 .
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor ':.

Sunday WorShip. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m:. •
Wed .• 7"30 AWANA, 7'30 Prayer Servlc;e : •

Sunday School 9 45 a.m. , : ~

•
Personal. Commercl' ,Life .CALL {313/292-3400 FOR RESERVATIONS

Subject fO availability

](
AIRPORT HILTON INN
31500 Wick Road
Romulus, MI 48174

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM'& ...
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10t. ','

Wixom & W. Maple Rds. . '.' ••
Family Bible SchOOl. 9.45 a.m: •• =.;

Family Worship, 10:45 a m. & 6.30 P m> :.
Family Night Program (Wed.). 7.00 p m~ "

Robert V. Warren, Pastor <
624-3823 (Awana & Pro· Teens) 624-~4'

GOOD SHEP"!ERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Ev. Lulhorn SynOd
Summer Worship 9.00 a.m.

ovl Community cenler, Noyl Rd. just S. of 1·96
Future slte9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-0565

A==-merisuIe'
Companies

670 Griswold • Northville

349-1122• Detroit Metropolitan Airport

t.
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Sports

First-inning blues

wqe Nnrtquille 1!\e(l1r~ <I I

.'
II

John Lobbia rounds third to score the Blues' first run Brett Loomis releases bls fastball•
Record photos 'by STEVE FECHT

Blues Coach Ed Loomis presides over a conference on the mound
,

~arly lapses doom Northville Blues in NABF World Series
..

-, Abolish the first inning and the Nor-
thville Blues would have done just fine
in the NABF Junior Baseball World
Series over the weekend.

Yep, take away that first inning and
Northville's representative in the na-
tional championship tournament
outscored their opponents by a margin
of 11·3.

But, oh, that first inning. The Blues
were outscored 17-3 in the first innings
of their three tournament games, and in
the final analysis those early deficits
were just too much to overcome.

The team from Pikesville, Maryland,
ended up claiming the championship,
coming out of the loser's bracket to beat
Ace Paving from Bremerton,
Washington, two straight games to win
the title in the double elimination tour·
nament.

And Ed Harp, coach of the Northville
Blues, found solace in the fact that both
his team's losses came at the hands of
the top two teams.

The Blues dropped an 8-7 decision to
, Bremerton in the opening round. And
: then, after knocking off Brooklyn

Palmieri from Brooklyn, New York, by
a score of lHi in the second round, the
Blues were eliminated from further
contention when they suffered a 6-1 set-
bpck at the hands of Pikesville in the
third round.

scattered hits the rest of the game. But
this time the Blues were unable to
launch one of their comebacks and end-
ed up on the short end of the 6-1 decision
despite outhitting Pikesville 16-9. Harp
had three hits, while Lobbia and Tabac-
zynski each had a pair of hits to spark
the offense.

"It was an outstanding series," com-
mented Harp, coach of the Blues. "Kloc
was outstanding, giving up just 10 hits
in a total of 17innings.

"Plus our offense was producing. We
collected 30 hits in those three games,
so we were hitting the ball well. It was . ~
the first inning that did us in. We just ',1',
couldn't get past that first inning." ...

The tournament wraps up a highly
successful season for the Blues who
finished with an overall record of IlHi.
Northville won the Little Caesar's
Amateur Baseball Federation cham-
pionship with a 17-3 slate during the
regular season.

Casltrline:Juneral2Umte, Jnc.
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

SWIMMING
.,~OOLS

SAVE·
UPTO

40.0/0
, . . .

.LIVONIA·(
261.-8580

TROY
689-1·600'
Out State Call (

Toll Free
1-800-462-0337

RAY J CASTERLINE

1893·1959
FRED A CASTERLINE' RAY J CASTeRLINE II

1 22 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167
(313) 349.Q61 I

•
If you didn't get your paper on
Wednesday Can 349-3627 •

_10 DAY SALE _
61S E. BASeline Rd.
Northville Mich.
(313) 349-0220 _ l~

OPEN 7 DA1S VI1=: ::...:.I~'=:"=::'-i-I
Sot.S·S So.. 10·2 -

'tWELYEOAKS
·TIRECO. "4_ Grand River I f

Novi
348-9689

Michelin-
Coody .. '
Kelly-

Spr;."'IfIeId
USEQTIRES

Trude nre Road Service

"I think it was significant that we lost made it 7-7 with a four-run rally in the down, Jeff Harp hit a high-bouncer
to the eventual champions and the sixth as Tanderys belted his second toward second. Yard who was attemp-
eventual runners-up," said Harp. "We" double of the game, and Brett Belliston, ting to steal third never stopped runn-
had an excellent team this year and we Mike Tabaczynski, Eric KapeIanskl, ing and came in to score on the infield
demonstrated that we were in the same Jeff Harp and Lobbia added singles. single as Harp beat the throw to first
class with the best teams in the coun- The Blues' remarkable comeback with a head-first slide.
try." proved fruitless, however, as Bremer- :'It was incredible base running,"

What he didn't say was that the B!ues ton scored in the bottom of the seventh said the Blues mentor. "I've never seen
might very well have demonstrated to salvage the 8-7 victory. A walk and a such hustle by two baserunners'on the
that they were the best team in the sacrifice bunt put SCott Russell on se- same play ..When Yard came in to score
country if only it hadn't been for that cond, and Tom Worte then connected from second base on an infield single, it
first inning. for a single to drive him in with the win· was just fantastic."

The pattern was set in Northville's ning run. Ironically, it was only the se- Brooklyn went ahead 6-5 in the top of
opening game, an 8-71055 to Bremerton cond hit surrendered by KIoc who had the eighth, but the Blues again knotted
in which the Washington club scored held the Washington team hitless since the score when Doug Martin raced
seven times in the very first inning. the first. home from third on a passed ball. And

The Blues took a 1-6lead in the top of First-inning woes again troubled the the Blues won it lHi in the bottom of the
the first when Jeff Tanderys doubled Blues in their second game against tenth when Tanderys cracked a long
home John Lobbia. But the lead was Brooklyn Palmieri. But this time the homerun over the left field fence with
short-IiveQ as Bremerton routed Nor- Northville squad was able to come back Martin on second base.
thville pitching ace Brett Loomis with and pull out an improbable but thrilling Northville's bid for the championshIp
seven runs in the bottom of the first. 8-6 victory)n 10 innings. came to an end in the third round, when

Loomis walked the first three batters Palmieri collected four runs in the they suffered a 6-1 setback at the hands
he faced, gave up a pair of singles and first inning as Rafael Espada's home of Pikesville.
then walked three more batters before run was the key blow. Northville scored Once again, the first inning proved
Harp brought in Chris KIoc in relief. twice in the bottom of the first to make disastrous. Loomis again ran into early
KIoc was touched for a two-run single It 4-2. Brooklyn went ahead 5-2 in the troUble, giving up three hits and a walk
by the first hitter he faced, but then set- fourth, but the Blues tallied once in the before being replaced by KIoc with one
Ued back and hurled a masterful game, bottom of the fourth to make It 5-3 and out. The Blues' defense also suffered
surrendering just one hit the rest of the then knotted the score with a pair of first-inning difficulties, committing a
way. runs in the bottom of the seventh with total of three costly errors that permit-

Despite the early 7-1 deficit, the Blues some outstanding base running. ted Pikesville to score all six of its runs.
battled back to knot the score. Two runs With Mike Yard, pinch-running for KIoc again turned in an outstanding
in the fifth m~ it 7·3 and .the Bl~ _~~~t !3«:Il~!~ on second base with two relief job, giving up no runs and five,..._ ......_----,r~<~.- -GeitCarper5'32=.8'080-- - ., MILFORD LAN ES COUPON Good any Monday thru August

I'~ & Furniture Cleaners ~. LOUNGE-PRO SHOP SAY E $10f!
I .~ TRIPLE METHOD 4>~- 685-8745 I ' I
I SHAMPOO STEAM \ - '85-'86 FALL SEASON Buy o"e Green Fee
_ RINSE & EXTRACTION _ OPENINGS I Get 1 FREE with cart 00 I

:: SUMMER SPECIAL ,\ : Leagues, Teams, Individuals ONLy$2600 0

· 2 WEEKS ONL y rJ _ PRE·SEASON WARM·UP Aug. 12·18 I I.- _ 2 ROOMS & HALL ... $3600 -- _ GoodanyMondaythruAugust-CallforTee Times
: _ (with this ad) 16years ~_ BOWLING sac HOTDOGS. Dunham Hills Golf Club_

In your area .. _ BANQUET ROOM "FRL'EveEBFaAndLL" I 13561 Dunham Rd .. Milford.887·9170 I· _",._.Cdorllrigll'''' AllWORKGUARANTEEO ~· I,~,"""""P_'H""'. FAMILYOWHED ~I AVAILABLE Thurs .•Fri.-Sat. 3rt'lIesE 0IM-$ll-US23,nterc"'noe NR

: ICO<'*"FURNITURECLEANING LlCENSEOAINSURED ~I _ - - - - -- --~------------------~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~f=i~~~~~t~o~=~=~a~J[~~:J~~l·
The last thing you need
now is a problem with
your boat insurance.

Llle on the waler Is a mariners dream
SO)'OUdon'l need a water or land aCCidentto sink those dreams
~~l:'l~~~~~~:rU~~~ 8,:~e:I'3lsO::~~:~ W.~ftseol
r.»~rl~:~ ~'I:,I~b~':r~nd medleal proteellon lor you and your
So a~ your "no Croblem" AUI~rs agenl how their Boalln·
surlnee eln pro eel Igreal deat more lhan your boallo keep you
merrllyanoal

;. C~.STOM1ZED .
i VAN

149488heklon Rd.
(Just NOf1h01M·14 Jellrlel

Fwy.)
AM-~SOO ~--------------

Special Spring Pricing
on all

.Treated Lumber
PLUS!

• Design Consultation
• Material Lists'
• Free Estimates
• Guaranteed Prices
• Delivery

We stock genuine
Wolmanized· wood.

~ . '" .,,,
Pressure·treated Ponderosa Pine Is the
best material for the job. Treated to a .40
retention,lt has many advantages over
Yellow Pine.

• Better APpearan~e
• Easler Cutting
• Less Warping ..'
• Less Splitting. Preaute·T,..ted Lumber

All of our top quality
material Is guaranteed 30
years against rot decay

C. Harold
Bloom Agency
Over 38 \'edlS Expenence
l08W. Main,

Northville
349-1252

BEHR~ •PLl;S IU
SI·:' ll-TRA~SP,\RE!'\T

OR
SOLID COl.OR

STAI~

• Revolutionary Oil-Latex
formula

• Water clean-up \
• Prcserves & protects

Suggested Retail $1'7.99

$1099
GAL •

5 Gallons
Sugested Retail $88.45

$52.
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Ideals about athletic values exemplified''in local programs
By B.J. MARTIN

This is the secondpart of Kids Sports
a three-part series on youth sports ilJ
theNorthville-Novl area.

To twist some famlliar lines, to every
sport there is a season: a time to win a
time to lose, a time to teach and a t~e
to learn.

That that phrase rings as true, albeit
not as profound, as the life-observatlons
of the Biblical poem from which It's
adapted says something about how
sports is something of a model of life in
our competitive society

Critics Who mamtam \.lJ3l l>VUrts
simply reflect our characters rather
than mold them are correct to a point -

• If they are talking about all.too-
frequent abuses of the competitive
spirit for egotistical reasons.

But in many memorably instructive
local instances, it is easy to find ex.
amples of the underlying idealism
which still exists in athletics - and
ways winning and losing seasons alike
can become sources of strength and In·
spiration to participants.

• W· . ,.lnnlng S lmportant
but it's not everything

lessons stuck in the UDSwollenhead of
at least one player.

In sports that stress individually-
based effort in the pain·staklng
development of a winner, realistic goal·
setting is also a recurring theme. Novi
Track Coach Bob Smith's team for·
tunes rise and fall from year to yearlike
many others - but the dedication It
takes for a track team to win meets in
the tough Kensington Valley Con·
ference calls for not just short·range
goals, but goals attacked and achieved
over a period of years.

"We do have a team won·loss record,
and it's important," Smith
acknowledges. "But with every meet,
we've really got 250 won·loss records.
Maybe for a freshman runner It's
breaking 60 seconds in the quarter·mile
so be can get down near 50 seconds by
his junior or senior year. I can get as
excited about a guy who goes 17 feet in
the long jump for the first time because
he is developing the winning habits that
will help him feel good about himself in
later life."

As coach of one of last year's most
dramatically improved teams, Nor-
thville Women's Basketball Coach Ed
Kritch managed to lead his team's
emergence from a conference doormat
to one of the Western Division's
toughest contenders. While Kritch Is
proud of how his team accomplished
that feat, he's equally proUd of how they
didn't accomplish it.

"I think it's as possible to create a
negative attitude on a winning team as
it is to create a positive attitude on a
losing team," Kritch says. "Coaches
have an important influence on
youngsters, more than a lot of people
realize ••'" ..•. --, .JI.fl. __ 1_ •• £ Ar~"~ ••

And Kritch 'Is frankly dismayed at
how many coaches don't bave their
players' best long-range interests at

heart. "I'd say maybe 75 percent of the
varsity basketball coaches I see try to
violate, If not the letter, at least the
spirit, of MHSAA rules for their own
egos.

"It's the kids who get hurt," he ex·
plalns. "They get them practicing in so-
called 'non·required' drills all summer
and feed the girls this line that If they
keep winning, they'll have a chance~t
getting college scholarships.

"Hey, the percentage of kids who get
college scholarships Is so IItUe, it's just
not fair to the kids to get their expecta·
tlons UPthat way. Irefuse to do It."

And losing is not
the end of the world

"Some years you bave the horses and
some years you don't. But I think you
can learn maybe more on a losing team
as on a winning one," says Novi Foot·
ball Coach and Athletic Director Jobn
Osborne.

Just a couple years ago, Osborne's
Wildcats were one of the KVC's most
formidable squads, with an explosive
offense and a smart defense that em·
phaslzed execution and contaInment.

Last season, at 1-8, the Wildcats lack·
ed experience and size - it was a tough
year.

"In a situation like that, you learn to
deal with adversity. It can be a humbl·
ing experience. But if you can survive,
yOU'llhave made yourself real strong.

"When you don't have some of the
physical things - size, speed - to over-
power an opponent, you're forced to
find resourceful ways to win a game -
and when we won our Homecoming
game last year It was a tremendous
thrill."

Northville's varsity softball team fac-
ed the opposite problem in its up-and·
down spring. It wasn't a lack of talent,
but inconsistency in the dedication of
some of the team members that in part
accounted for the Mustangs' losing
season. While their coach, Sue Heinz-
man, agrees it's all right to have fun,
she doesn't discount the value of
dedication lightly.

"I'm afraid that if kids don't take the
game somewhat seriously, they're not
going to learn what it takes to make a
commitment to other people," explains
Heinzman.

"A lot of our girls were mostly out for
themselves. For a lot, their social life
was more important.

"If they'd take the game seriously,
they'll learn something that will help
them later on in life. I think it (dedica-
tion) teaches them not to quit and how
to give up something for someone else,
in this case their teammates.

"To me, that's what teamwork Is
about. When-you're hiring someone-for
a job, you don't want someone who'll
just let her part slide so that you have to
,make up for her."

Home Improvement Loans
are now available with longer

repayment periods

Northville Coach Dennis Colligan
completed up an advanced hands-on
course in the winning dynamics these
last two years. In a tough football con·
ference, the Mustangs were at least as
tough as any team except the somewbat
superhuman Hawks of Farmington

•
Harrison.

In 1983,Colligan fully expected a win·
ning season - and got one with a crew
of experienced seniors. But when they
graduated, he frankly expected a
mediocre one last year - it was to be a
season, he said at the outset, in which
success wou!r! be measured by how fast
his players learned and dedicated
themselves to Improving and executing
together.

•
Instead of the 2-7 record one

newspaper predicted, Colligan'S team
in 1984 demonstrated unanticipated
reserves of ability and dedication, and
were the biggest surprise in the
Western Lakes Activities Association.

"The important thing about winn·
ing," Colligan says, "is watching your
bard work paying off when- you've
dedicated yourself to a cause.

"Football, to me, is the most team-
oriented game there is. I think we've

, been successful largely because we've
( been stressing cooperation and seeing
~roUgh our goals as a team. We get our

guys to think: 'We can do it, 1can't.' I
believe that has a lasting effect on
developing the ability to work and
relate to other people."

A case in poip~: wh~~ ~g.b~ck
tick Van Buren broke' Uie'Mustangs>
;ingle-season rushiligteeord last year,
Ie treated his teammates on the offen-
sive line to dinner. It's clear Colligan's

••------------------------------

ChangesInFederal (Title I)regulations
permit homeimprovementloans up to $17,500.00

Whateveryouwant to do- finishthe basement,
remodel the kitchen,buildan addition- financingit

just became a lot easier

Simple Interest Title I Home Improvement Loan
Examples of Rates and Terms

$5,000.00. 60 $120.14 $2208.40 $7208.40 14.90

BANKING OFFICES
33014Five MileRoad
Telephone421·1040

30055PlymouthRoad
WonderlandShoppingCenter

Telephone425-1100
341100Plymouth Road

at WayDeRoad
Telephone425-2020

111120MlddiebeltRoad
at SevenMileRoad
Telephone476-5730

7275LIlley
near Warren

Telephone455-3UO
40850AIID ArborRoad

near Baggerty
Telepholl9455-8812

33375Eight MileRoad
near FarmiIlgtoll

Telepboll9476-0t80

28281Eight MileRoad
near GrandRiver

Telephone476-2828

37276Six MileRoad
near NewburghRoad
Telephone591.(1707

40020Five Mile
near Haggerty Road
Telephone420-0077

34000SevenMileRoad
near FarmiIlgton

Telephone478.(1303

341130Ann Arbor trail
at WayneRoad

Telephone525-38110

nos» SevenMIleRoad
near NorthvilleRoad
TelepboDe346-0820

That's What We Do Best

Participation rates
high ill rec programs

While recreation tearns In Northville
are geared toward learning and par-
ticipating rather than winning, It's
acknowledged that older leagues are
proving grounds for high school tearns.

In baseball. it's hard to say which Is
more important to the high school
~Iayer - summer league or varsity ac-
tion. But in soccer, there's little ques·
tion.

"The high school team gets a 16-game
schedule, at least," notes Northville
varsity soccer coach Dave Yezback.
"Before this year, rec leagues offered
only eight. This year we'll have 12,
which is better, but ... "

As it is, recreation soccer leagues
serve as a sort of surrogate junior var-
sity, with two important exceptions: 1.
Fewer games, as we noted; and 2. A
player can't play on a high school team
and a recreation team in the same sport
during the same season - therefore he
can't be called up to the varsity after
proving bimself against lesser competi-
tion.

Also, there Is a rule in Northville
youth soccer that applies to all teams:
every player must play at least one
quarter In each half of every game -
wbile that's good in that poor to
mediocre players are able to improve
their skills, it means the number of
athletes who really get in hard serious
play during a fall season is limited to
only U10se players who regularly play
on the varsity.

"Sure there's a demand for a junior
varsity league," says Yezback. "If you
could see the other rec teams, how
many players they have who really
want to play, yOU'dknow the demand is
there. Also, since soccer's such a sub-
jective game to evaluate, having a JV
would help coaches if they make a
mistake and cut some player who turns
out to be really good in a game situa·
tion."

Despite limiting the playing time of
some particulaly talented players, the
recreation soccer rules governing
minimum participation time are Impor·
tant to follow: coaches, players and
parents should all be aware of them.

A rule similar to the play require-
ment in soccer exists in Northville
Community Recreation basketball:
each player must play a minimum of
eight minutes per half, and no player
can playa full 16-minute half.

And in the Northville Junior Baseball
League, t.'Oaches are required to make
certain that each child plays at least
two innings in the field. Additionally,
every player on the team is-llsted in the
batting order which is follOWedtop to
bottom regardless of who is playing in
the field during the particular inning.

....... "
Record phoro by STeVE FECijl. '

Dennis Colligan: "I think we've been successful largely
because we've been stressing cooperation and seeing through .,
our goals as a team. We get our guys to think: C We can do it, l' .
can't.' I believe that has a lasting effect on developing the ablli- .

- ty to worli and relate to other people. ,,' . ' ~',,

;'

• Complete Paint & Body Repair
IL'l'~~

• Glass Replacement
• Frame Straightening
• Overall Paint Jobs
• Custom Pinstriping
• Fiberglass Repair
• Motorcycle Refinishing
• Appliance Painting
• Rental Cars Available
• Insurance Work
• FREE Estimates

... .. >,.............

....~...

FREE
Pinstriping & Body Side Moldings with

, Overall Paint Job

UWe Take the Dents Out of Acci-denfs"

Northville Collision ..,
700Doheny Drive

Northville • 349-1090
~ -$ ,,'"

\ ~ ). :-. ...

Hours: Monday-Friday 7:3()"5.:.:.. ". . .

The chart belowdescribes typical amounts and
repayment periods onsimple Interest loans.

AMOUNT MONTHLY FINANCIAL TOTAL OF
OF LOAN MONTHS PAYMENT CHARGE PAYMENTS APR
'3,000.00. 36 '103.56 $728.16 $3728.16 13.90

$10;°00.000 84 1194.77 16360.!8 I1U6M8 14 90
$15000.00. 84 $292.15 $9540.60 124,540 14.90

• A I_ for thb &IIlOIIIl1must be JOCUred )y • Uea OIl\be properly beIlIlIlmprond. TIle flrIllDOlllllly paJlllOD11I Dot due lIIlW 1Ist1 cia,. itlei' \be

1OIIl1I.looed.

See US nOWfor a long-term, home Improvement loan. An installment loan officer at Michigan
NaUonal Bank - West Metro will be glad to discuss your plans and your needs. Just visit or
telephone any of the banking offices listed below,

151183 Mlddlebe1tRoad

A near Puritan
Telephone281·3f10

. 11801Farmington Road

Mieh~n National Bank T~;O~~~so
\\est Metro

Equal Housing Lender ~

)
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·Local racer hopes
:successful appeal
::will yield victory

By KEVIN WllSON

Local race car driver Tim Evans ex·
pects to finally discover this week
whether or not he won a race July 6-7.

What he and the Shelby Dodge
· Cbarger team he drove for thatw~nd believed was a clear Victory In
class w~j)Orted as aJ!eCOndplace In
official tam~ by SCCA\torkers.

, The team, EV~~, has ap-
• pealed the ruling tha£tbe car driven by
· Evans, Car and Driver magazine staf-
: fer Don Sherman and Charlle Hl:Pl'Y

was three laps behind after 24 bours"'oL
racing at St. Louis International

; ~aceway In the SCCA Playboy En·
- durance series for showroom stock
· cars.

An initial protest resulted In a change
showing the team's Class SSA
(showroom stock A) Dodge Shelby
~arger on the same lap as, but soo

: behind, the class-winning Nissan 300ZX
; orXom Kendall, R. Max Jones and Mor-
~fIS"Clement. This week's appeals board
; (leclsion will consider the team's
• e.VflIence that it was clearly ahead of
· the'Nissan.
• ;:. ..·What we think happened was that
: the'·Shelby team ran two cars, and
; sOmewhere in the night the timing and;~x:mg crew gave some of our laps to
;ouroPter car," Evans said. "They were
•pairlted the same, and when you race 24
· hoUrs and through the night itwould be
: easy to mix them up. We know the other
, car :-V~ in the pits for about eight laps,
and': the timing people probably

·credited itwith our laps."
· Ev8!is said he Isn't too hopeful of be-
-Jng awarded the victory on appeal.
':~'fhey seem to be pretty intent on not
changing the results," the Brookland

.~arms resident said. "It would be a
:ittee sifrprise if they did, but we're not
·counting on it."
; The series, a new one this year, was~.. . -:_------...
· S.WIMMING
· " POOLS AT
. "DISCOUNT

: PRICES
• SEE OUR DISPLA Y

OF BEAUTIFUL POOLS

'What we think hap-
pened was that the
Shelby team ran two
cars, and somewhere
in the night the timing
and scoring crew gave
some of our laps to
our other car. They
were painted the
same, and when you
race 24 hours and
through the night it
would he easy to mix
them up.'

- TimEvans

heavily criticized after the first 24-bour
race of the season when it took several
days to determine a winner.

The second-in-elass placing would
still remain Evans' best for this season.
He was classified last at the Detroit
Trans Am when his Fiero broke down
after only three laps. He and friend Bill
Bayley piloted a showroom stock Pon-
tiac Firebird to a 14th place finish July
4 at Lime Rock, Connecticut, in a six-
hour IMSA Firestone Firehawk en-
durance race.

The Firehawk and Playboy series for
showroom stock cars are competing
professional series with somewhat dif·

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Any type property anywhere

in Michigan. 24 Hours
Call Freel-80lt-292-1550, •

First NaHorial Acceptance Co.

NOTICE CITY OF NOVI
ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS
Absent Yoter Ballots for the September

10, 1985, Primary Election are now
available at the City Clerk's Office for
those persons qualified to vote by Absent
Yoter Ballot.

(8/7,8/14185 NR,NN)
Geraldine Stipp

City Clerk

( ....NAf~!!T. ~, ,..ow: .=,=. -;Ii ~
SUNDAY SPECIALS ~OCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS

Complete Early" Mon. thru Thurs.
Sunday Dinners 11:00a.m.-10:oo p.m.

Noon-4p.m. NEW DAilY Frl.&Sat ••
11:C~a.m.-Mlamght

$4.50·$5.50 each SPECIAL Sun. Noon-10:oo p.m.
Chinese Monday through Friday CarryOulAvallabl~
Cantonese 11:00a.m.··too p.m. 42313W.SevenM.:lle
Hong Kong Features: Northville
Mandarin Soup of the Day (NorthvillePlazaMaUl
Szechuan Lunch Combination Plate
American Cuisine Tea or Coffee

3J ' ::JC :::ttrt==::::Jt::==:::::J
349-0441

•

•
"

•

•
Tim Evans hopes to be awarded the victory after the judges review his appeal Recordphotoby STEVEFECHT

ferent rules. The IMSA series requires
all entrants to use Firestone tires and
bans some faster cars (Corvettes and
the Porscbe 944 turbo). The SCCA
series allows the faster cars and carries
a major incentive - a $50,000 purse for
any overall winner of a race who uses
Goodyear tires.

Evans said competing in the two
series back-to-back prOVided an
astonishJng contrast as he switched
from the big V-8 powered, rear-drive
Firebird at Lime Rock to the tur-
bocharged, four-eylinder, front-drive
Shelby Charger at S1. Louis for a grand
total of 30 hours racing in four days.

"It was interesting," Evans said.
"Thursday night (July 4, after the IM-
~A_~~LI got a half hour sleep:.Then

there was Friday qualifying and the 24-
hour race beginning Saturday."

The team clocked a 1:50.55 time
around the 2.2 mile circuit in qualify-
ing, good for a 71.6 mph average and
the 16th starting position, near the class
pole (the front of the field was packed
with Corvettes and Porsche Turbos,
which between them took the first ten
places in the race).

Evans said he doesn't expect that will
be his last endurance race of the
season. He's lined up to drive the
Firebird in an 8-hour Firehawk race at
Elkhart Lake, Wisconsin, on September •
15, and again in a tbree-hour Firehawk
run at Watkins Glen, New York, on
September 28 and 29.

He is still holdJng open the possibility
that, rather than running in New York,
he'll be behind the whee! of the Charger
again in Ohio. A 24-hour race at Mid·
Ohio race course is scheduled that
weekend and the Shelby people have
asked him to stay available. •

It makes a certain amount of sense if
you believe, ~as they do, that he just
helped win a race for them.

so good," Evans said. "Partially, I
think, it's that you have to be so precise
at night, then the daylight comes and
you can see everything. It was cool,
good weather for the engine and we
were getting real good power."

Evans, Sherman and Henry guided
the little mIssile around more than 7fYl
laps of the circult (the Nissan was
credited with 710, the other Shelby
Charger of Garth Ullom, Jack
Broomall and Neil Hannemann with 698
and fourth in class) for a total mileage
of better than 1,555. That's an average
65 mph - not much until you figure in
the twisty track, hours of darkness and
pit stops for fuel, tires, new brake pads
and driver changes.

Evans said he is "pretty sure" he
clocked the fastest race lap for SSA
shortly after dawn July 7, near the end
of his last night -driving shift.

"They were telling me to slow down,
. and someone told me it was the fastest

raCe lap. Ididn't really go out to cut fast
laps, it's just that the car was running

Enjoy healthy independence in thiS
beautiful new complex
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior CItizens including:

• Transportation for shopping
• OptIonal social activities
• Emergency secunty
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens •

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

Pharmacy & Your Health
Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main St.
Northville

349-0850
Tile-Carpeting-Formica

100's of Samples

145 E. Cady Northville, 349-4480
Wm. R. Wright, R.Ph.
Health is not our only concern. We care about

Y0..t!!)!{e~i!If~pridE;in personal seryice and j

. your rndlVidualneeds.

MORE THAN A RASH ...
Impetigo is more than a skin rash. It is a

bacterial infection ofthe skin usually caused by
Streptococcus and Staphylococcus. The lesions
of impetigo are scaly, red, and round. Tiny blis-
ters form and fill with amber fluid or pus. Yellow
or brown crusts eventually form over each
infected area.

Because children's skin is less well developed
than that of adults, impetigo is more common in
children. It is a highly contagious condition and
can be transmitted from one body part to another
and from person to person by contacting the'
skin lesions.

When impetigo is extensive (several lesions or
large lesions), a prescription oral or injectable
antibiotic may be needed. A few small lesions
will often respond to seif-care which includes (1)
frequent washing with soap and water to gently
remove crusts and (2)application of an antibiotic
ointment to kill bacteria.

Antibiotic ointments are available without
prescription and contain chlortetracycline, neo-
mycin, bacitracin, gramicidin, and! or polymixin
B. These infection·fighters are often combined
so that a variety of different bacteria might be
killed.

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

eo
FUNERAL HOMES. lac. Now taking Reservations

Call or VISIt
3 locaJtonI • AI.... , F'N.ayo

(313) Rldford-25450 Plymouth Rd
937-3670 Lrvonla- 37000 s.. Moll Rd,

• 01',o.t-4412 lavernors Ave

•
DID YOUKNOWl
To receive medical assis-
tance you do not have
to exhaust all of your
assets. 107 Haggerty Road

Plymouth. MI48170
(111) 459-1890

Jtlltf .. s II
~I

I SdIooICtlh -

,BUt/WIlli \ ~
_~[=.J.=- PIJftlOUlbAd. ~

{
! !po~ I

PLVMOUT' ~.~ ~+.....
TOWNE • "l. -OJ;.

---::;;-.' Edward HtMt om."...-'t~,-'-~~~...,.._
.i AM Ar"'" T, .. ,

Send for "Old You
Know, Report Ill" for
facts on pre-paid funeral
exemptions.

JAMESW1ll-------------------
IPhone us. med Of bring In thll coupon I

Ves. I em ,"terelted .... mor. detl,ls on' pre patd
Funeral Exemptions No COlt or obllglbOn

N.ml _

Addreu

C,ty/StIIl/Z,P _

Phon<l _

8-1

EMERGENCY FUND.
n •

•
Think of 011 those things you've put off fixing until you could offord them. Don't woit

until today's little emergency Is tomorrow's big one. Just open the Amerilech Bell Yellow
Poges Coupons Section. And snip. sniJ).snip.

AmerJlech Bell Gold Pages Coupons are ri~ht there when you
;A• ..,.;H need them. Every doy of the year. And you II save big on every·

[iJ
~ thing from roofing to flooring, air conditioners to furnaces and
8elI shocks to sewers. AMBIIf'KH.
'MM The Amerlrech Michl9.an Bell Gold ~ Mc:NgIn
,.. Pages Coupons ..You dont have to have BII

on emergency to use them. Just scissors. Gold Pegesr,~o~..!!! To snip, snip. snip Coupons.
I, , v

•

•
/'
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%
Savings

Bedspreads • Comforters ~ Custom
-Draperies • Shower Curtains

• Vertical Blinds • Horizontal Blinds
• Bath Accessories • Towels • Rugs

• Sheets • Wallpaper • Carpeting
(I Furniture • etc., etc., etc., and

much, much more!

.
drapery boutique always offers

you exceptional valuesl

%
to

"

Offer begins Thurs~,August 15., 1985 thru Sa~.,August 31, 1985

j
i I,
~
1
I
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Discount

II ~I.!~ I ft It ~ ....1.. SAVE _ IlIIo~
!p~rQ~Ii!.~IS!.'erviC!!d'ri~e ~O~y!...UPTO1:»'-

NO FREIGHTBECAUSE NOT All VERTICAL BLINDS ARE CREATED EQUAl! NO HANDLING CHARGES

----jii% Off 65%~ ., .~,"10'.%,Qff .'. 4;7~X2~Off;~7J'Y;~~Oif'>: ':1~.~'qir:':<>
Shade Cloth Luce Canada Tweed Capri _ ~ranitePattern & Style

Width & Height

84x84 1 Way
Reg. 'NOW Reg. .',HOW. Reg. "NOUl, Reg. " NQW, Reg. .,80-',,' Reg. .',.0lIl.:.

314.00 94~ 259.00 ~<.90·~,483.00 .144~~'360.00 ,)~$~~..' 259.00 ~\.41." 360.00 \~~;
97 x 84 1 Way 356.00 106" 292.00 ~·10.~O 551.00 '1.5~ ~ 409.00 :. 1.53~'" 292.00 94~·.' 409.00 '101t5'
109x84 1 Way
72 x 84 1 Way

404.00 .11120 333.00: .l16~5 623.00- ,'.186~.' 465.00 t 174~, 333.00 "'~,~, 465.00 ,'l16~~
273.00 f .&190 225.00 .:'.187$ , 416.00 :·1.~·O 313.00 11738{ 225.00 >731~, 313.00 .~,',78*S:

75 x 84 2 Way 282.00 1 8460 234.00 ·,81·0- 433.00 ~2f-!.O' 325.00 121~" 234.00 .':.,l'~-5 325.00 ""'81t' :~
119x84 2Way

ALL OTHER CUSTOM SIZES AT EQUAL SAVINGS

Compare our Quality, Selection, Service
and Price Before Buying ...because ...
There are NO FREIGHT or HANDLING Charges

We use an "International Brand"
Heavy Duty Tracking System

with self-aligning clutch memory system
with a 60 month limited warranty.

"Vi$itour unique Destgn StudIo ·our h. ~.l.,etl~n.
.of Vertlcal-Blln6IOuvefs Win m_fYoUr deSired . ':',
window·deeOr.wlth direCt f.ctoty:.vf~s! . ' '-, ~.... .. ... ........ .. .... .. ..~::., " '":;: ~.

Measuring. Installation & Design Service at Nominal Charge

Custom Vertical Blinds
2" wide vanes

"f.\U Vertical Blinds

the look of
drap.ry . the new

fashion accent'

SAVE UPTO70%
Selected: • P.v.c. • Aluminums

• Decorator Shade Fabrics

.SAVE 750/
UP TO /0

,'.

SIZE P.V.C. Aluminum Group Two
C-Curve Cloth

Wd. & Hgt. Reg. fiOIU Reg. NOW Rea. NOW
35 x 481 W 120.00 36" 120.00 '6~ 141.00 4Iao
47x481 W 152.00 45~t) 152.00 45.0 181.00 54·1)
60 x 481 W 184.00 55ao 184.00 5Sao 222.00 66_0
72 x 481 W 216.00 .4" 216.00 64'CJ I 265.00 19sD

-

Pattern Caprice Spicer
Fabric Fabric Macrame P.v.C.

51Ie

Doorwall -

All OTHER CUSTOM SIZES AT EQUAL SRVINGS
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custom Vertical Blinds SAVE 75%
on UP TO

SAVE SAVE SAVEAluminum 70% Macrame 75% Flat Style P.v.c. 6 7%%
20 Fashion Colors 10 Elegant P~tterns/Colors 6 Decorator .Colors

, NO FREIGHT OR HANDttNG CHARGE NO'FREIGHTOR HA~Dt:tNG CHARG"E . NO FREIGHT OR HANDLING CHARGES

SIZE ALUMINUM SIZE MACRAME SIZE P.V.C. FLAT
Width & Heig ht NOW v

Reg. Width & Height Reg. NOW Width & Height Reg. NOW
47 x48 1 Way $119.00 3570 47 x48 1 Way $253.00 6325 47 x48 1 Way $106.00 3445

72x84 1 Way 198.00 5940 72x84 1 Way 548.00 14600 72 x 84- 1 Way 190.00 6175

97 x84 1 Way 256.00 7680, 97 x 84 .1 Way 777.00 19425 97 x84 1 Way 246.00 7995

109 x 84 1 Way 292.00 8760' 109 x 84 1 Way 878.00 21950' 109 x 84 1 Way 281.00 9133

75 x84 2Way 206.00 6180 75 x84 2Way 608.00 152°0 \ 75 x 84 2Way 198.00 6435.
119 x"84 2Way 308.00 .9240 119 x 84 2Way 944.00 236°0 119 x 84 2Way 296.00 9620

84" wide x 84" high
one way draw

fits 6' door

~
reg. $221.00 reg. $680.00 ..

84" wide x 84" high 84" wide x 84" high·NOW NOW .

$681 0 f~~~~~~~:~1 $17000 f~~e6~~~~:~1

and we
have more and more

special values to offer on

ALL OTHER SIZES ARE AVAILABLE AT EQUAL SAVINGS

Compare our Quality: Selection, Service and Price Before Buying ...Because ... There are NO FREIGHT or HANDLING Charges.
We use an ·'International Brand" Heavy Duty Tracking System with self-aligning clutch memory system

with a 60 month limited warranty. Measuring, Installation & Design Service at Nominal Charge.

SAVE 75%
UP TOcustom Vertical-Blinds

SAVE
LOBOS ~~~~~ 7~5%SPICE ~~~~~
Unique textured weave Most famous cloth

SAVE67%% S-CURVE P.V .•C.
The look of draperies

SAVE

65%
NO FREIGHT NO HANDLINGCHARGES' NO FREIGHTNO HANDLING CHARGES NO fREIGHT NO HANDLING CHARGES

. SIZE lobos SIZE Spice
1-----------+---.- -

Width & Height Reg. NOW Width & Height Reg. NOW
47 x 48 1 Way $191.00 4775 47 x 48 1 Way $152.00 4940

S-Curve P. V.C.
Reg. NOW

$129.00 4515

72 x 84 1 Way 416.00 104°0 72 x 84 1 Way 313.00 10173 72 x 84 1 Way 225.00 7875

97 x 84 1 Way 551.00 1377~ 97 x 84 1 Way 409.00 13293 97 x 84 1 Way 292.00' 10220

109 x 84 1 Way 623.00 15$75 109 x 84 1 Way 465.00 15113

75 x 84 2 Way 433.00 10825 75 x 84 2 Way 325.00 10563
109 x 84 1 Way

75 x 84 2 Way
333.00 116~5
234.00 8190

119 x 84 2 Way 667.00 16675 119 x 84 2 Way 495.00_L.1_6_0_8_8-1---- -=---+-- __ .J.-_---I

84" wide x 84" high' " Reg. $483.00 ,," 84" wide x 84" High . Reg. $360.00
one way draw ' , ' NOW ', .. , one way draw _ NOW

fits 6' door wall . $12075 ,.' fits 6: door wall $11700
..,.............-... I

119 x 84 2 Way
84" wide x 84" high I

one way draw
fits 6' door wall

353.00 12355

Reg. 5259.00
NOW

$9065
ALL OTHER SIZES ARE AVAILABLE AT EQUAL SAVINGS

I I

I
I

~.
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·on custom
draperies

SAVE

40to60;;FF
ON IN-STOCK FABRICS

- .-,... , I" Looking
~~mmW~W~lj)if~i~ijifl})i,'f - fo r
'\, 1 /i. \,<:\,0.\ that

; Elegant
Window
Treatment?

,--
r- IA"

~
Z

1~~
,

I':L >:-';~'{.*,I·Of' ;,:1 ..: ,"

Let
drapery
boutique
design
Your
Windows!

1" Horizontal Blinds
Bali Classic

50~ + 25%off plus off that

Bali Customizer
50~ + 35%off plus off that

.------- .- •

~SOLA-RE SHADES
PLEATED DESIGN

50% + 20%
OFFPLUS ~::T

Crisp permanently
Pleated fabric shades in sheer

and semi-opaque styles

Wood Venetian
1" & 2" Blinds

50~ 20%+' off
plus that

CONCORDHorizontal Blinds

70 ex Other Custom
o ~izes at Equal

SAVE OFF Savings!
WJdthsup , "~NO FRl:I<itn',+NO MANDU~~ CHMGtS "' '-:::'~":::.,.....,+,\_. ... - .. .. ..

to 112" 13" 29" 36" 48" 62" 72"
0.. 42 17.06 19.94 23.99 29.76 38.47 43.30~ :",co 48 18.55 21.76 26.21 32.63 42.15 47.52.l:.Q- - 540'0 20.03 13.57 28.43 35.51 45.83 51.74.§~

60 21.52 25.38 30.65 38.38 49.51 55.97
this chart reflects net prices after 70% discount

I.. --------------------~-------------
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"NEW SPLENDOR"
TERRY'

by Martex
Fashion Decorator Colors

~1II«rn1(@Jo~o~~~«rn1~
Bath Accessories

10 fashion colors

NOWwere /'
Bath $12.00' $688

Hand 8.00 548

Wash 3.50 248

Fingertip 3.50 248

8ATH RUGS & were NOW

WALL to WALL Basket $15.00 $1188

Hamper 47.00 3688

"";CARPETS Boutique 9.00 688
, 488Pop~up Cup 6.50

OVAL & Lotion 6.50 488

OBLONG .Soap or Tumbler 4.00 288

DESIGNS Toothbrush Holder 5.00 388

Tissue 9.00 688

SAVE UP TO

25%
VINYLS

FABRICS
.' 'COTTONS

Lucite Wall
Accessories

~ ~\ ~'1r~ill-~(~1~, ... ,.. ., ,,--' ~

~
~t~~'~ fa, ~~--'.- . ., ~

".......:..i! -_.,. :J:lII1lI - -no .if.C' !'

Clearview - Sparkling wall /
accessories with chrome accents

::~~25%

.) .)I>

"Venus" Bed Pillow
2 for the price of 1

White Polyester Fiberfill say. 510/
up to '0

NOW

Standard 2/1388

Queen 2/1588

2/1788

"White" Goose
Bed Pillows

95% White Goose Feathers
5% White Goose Down

.,, .

Designer & Famous
Name Percale &
Flannel Sheets

Cannon-Springs
J.P. Stevens, etc.

ALL FIRSTQUALITY
Wide Selection of

Geometries and Solids with
. Matching Comforters ond

;:.f" . Accessories. 3 0 ~/
SAVINGS UP TO '0

TWIN $28.00

FULL 35.00

QUEEN 40.00

DUAL 48.00
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